
BUDGET D O W N BY 141 VOTES; PERRY,

LARIViERE, REILLY WIN BOARD SEATS
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A Springtime Apartment

If you know a nice wren, who's looking for a nice wrcnhouse, to raise a
nice family of wrens, send her along to this lovely new apartment,
recently constructed on Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, in front of a
certain realty office.

Board To Study
Cheerleader Issue

Decisions on the cheerleading squad at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School have been held in abeyance by the Board of Education,
pending an investigation of the legality of the selection process. Dr.
Reigh Carpenter. Superintendent of Schools, acting at the direction of
the Board, is heading the investigation. After many rounds of dis-
cussion svith administrators, staff, and parents, Carpenter said on
Monday that he plans to submit a report to a new Board of Education,
following elections on Tuesday.

Final decisions on a new vars-
ity cheerleading squad had been
made at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High early last week. Many
black parents sought opportuni-
ties for discussion with the
superintendent following the
tryouts. to discuss allegations of
rigging and unfair selection pro-
cesses. A group of approxi-
mately 150 black students and
parents also appeared at the
regular monthly Board of Edu-
cation meeting last Thursday to
protest publicly. The black par-
ents seek new tryouts. The
Board's action, in holding the
completed tryout results in
abeyance, also covers tryouts of
all cheerleading, color guard,
flag squad, and twirlers at all
school levels within the district.

At Thursday's meeting, one
parent. Marion P. Jones, claim-
ed that black girls signed up to
compete for cheerleading slots
with an open mind, but she
claimed judges were not fairly
chosen, and the selection was
fixed in advance, with judges
having been given specific num-
bers of candidates who should
win. "We don't mind losing
fairly," Mrs, Jones said,

Mrs. Jones said that school
principal Dr. Terry Riegel had
stated at discussion sessions
that he had not observed dis-
crimination in the school, but
Mrs. Jones claims it definitely
exists.

James Mason, an English
teacher at the school, also ad-
dressed the Board, calling him-
self the positive evidence of
fixed •elections. He said Karen

Walter
Van Hoesen

McDermott, advisor to the
cheerleaders, specifically asked
him to serve as one of the ten
judges because she needed a
black judge. Mason claimed the
advisor told judges who she
wanted on the squad and gave
specific numbers of competing,
candidates. Mason said judges
included the advisor's sister and
he said that if McDermott could
attempt to influence him, she
could certainly influence a
member of her family.

Ray Hilliard, another black
parent, said that all students
involved in tryouts felt they
were unjust, prejudicial, and
illegal.

The black parents anticipated
receiving an answer by Monday
of this week. Consequently, the
black students and parents
turned out in even larger num-
bers at a special meeting of the
Board, held Monday night, but
Superintendent Carpenter said
there had been a mistake made
in assuming the issue would be
resolved, or recommendations
made. Carpenter had met with
administrators, the advisor, Mr,
Mason, and others, but still had
some data-gathering to do, and
was not ready with a report to
the Board Monday night, The
Board did allow an informal dis-
cussion session with the con-
cerned parents, after official
adjournment, Hilliard spoke
again on Monday, stating that
the entire issue could have been
avoided, and having black par-
ents go through this type of

' Continued On.Page,2 * >%

Walter H. Van Hoesen, 79.
who had lived in Famvood for 77
years, died on March 17 at Ash-
brook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains. Mr. Van Hoesen, retired
chairman and president of R.F.
Downing Inc., U.S. Customs
Brokers and International For-
warders, lived at 90 Marline
Avenue, Fanwood.

Mr. Van Hoesen was born in
Brooklyn in 1897 and came to
Fanwood in 1897 with his par-
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Van Hoesen. They
made their home at 145 North
Ave. where he remained until
his marriage in 1921 when he
built a home at 83 Farley Ave.

He graduated from Old School
One in Scotch Plains and then
attended Plainfield High School
where all Fanwood children
were sent. Upon his arrival in
Fanwood there were only 350
residents, mostly along North
and Marline Avenues, Active in
local affairs Mr. Van Hoesen

Election Returns
Voters went to the polls in rather sparse numbers on Tuesday, as

driving rains had an obvious impact on voter-turnout for Board of
Education elections. The electorate downed the budget by a very
small margin — 141 votes — and chose Edward Perry,.Bob Lariviere
and Leonia Reilly as candidates for three-year seats on the school
board. ———-—• — —

The total vote on the current the governing bodies, or chal-
expense portion of the budget lenging cuts by an appeal pro-
was 1279 no, 1138 yes. On capi- cedure to the state Commis-
tal outlay, there were 1241 yes sioner of Education. Both

was head of the election board
for many years. At that time
registration was made by a
house-to-house canvas. There
was of course only one board.
He was twice the Democratic

Continued On Page 3

Egg Hunt On
April 9

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission Easter Egg Hunt
has been scheduled for Satur-
day, April 9. Further details will
be forthcoming in local papers
and flyers, outlining times and
directions for egg and picture
contests.

ATTENTION

KSDS
There is a FR1E

coming

Details on page 24,

votes, 1124 no. The defeated
budget now goes to the com-
bined governing bodies of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. The
Councils will receive the budget
within two days. They have 15
days to arrive at a decision as to
what the final budget amount
will be.

Superintendent of Schools
Reigh Carpenter said he will
recommend to the two Councils
that they schedule a public input
session, seeking citizen reaction
to what the final budget figure
will be. and to determine areas
of the budget to be cut. The
Councils make a determination
of the final budget figure, after
defeats, hut arc not permitted
any authority io say where cuts
should be made. The Councils
have Ihg option of either cutting
the budget or leaving it as it was
presented to the electoraie.

Once the Councils set a
figure, the Board of Education
has the option of choosing to live
with the figure determined by

choices have been selected here
in past budget defeats.

"Now. with governments and
Board of Education operating
under the Sunshine Law, 1 think
the Councils should meet as a
joint group with the public,"
Carpenter said. He felt there
was a very strong political in-
fluence in the Scotch Plains
defeat of the budget. Mayor
Anne Wodjenski had urged the
Scotch Plains electorate to
oppose thu budget in her muni-
cipal budget message, which
was distributed two weeks
befori- the election. Other mem.
bers ii! the Scotch Plains tinim.il
were \m--al in their criticism of
the budget, Scotch Plains voters
downed the budget in seven of
eight election districts, yielding
n total vote of l)58 no. 790 yes on
the current expense portion.

Traditionally, the Borough of
Fanwood has provided stronger
negative voting patterns in

Continued On Page 3

IJParade Will Go "Backwards
This Memorial Day

After many, many years of a traditional Memorial Weekend parade
for Scotch Plains-Fanwood, tradition will change just a bit this year.
Don't be confused, folks. Line up on your curblincs on Monday,
March 31 — Memorial Day. Line up an hour later than usual . . . and if
you used to look right, watching for the parade to come along, this
year look left, or vice versa. __ ^ _ _ _

Into each life, some change
must fall, and this year the
parade will be going "back-
wards." In other words, it will
originate at the monument at
Park Avenue and Front Street in
Scotch Plains, and travel south
along Park-Martine, ending at
LaGrande Park, Fanwood.

In past years, the parade
originated svith memorial ser-
vices and placement of wreaths
to honor war veterans at the
Fanwood Memorial Library,
then went north, to Scotch
Plains, The new parade route
has been arranged to accom-
modate the Fanwood Commun>
ity Picnic, which is fast becom-
ing a tradition itself. The Rec^
reaction Commission-sponsored
activity, chaired by John Philips
of Fanwood, features day-long
entertainment, contests, pony
rides, old-fashioned games ,
refreshments, etc. Although the
parade will officially end at the
park, Philips said the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, sponsors of
the parade, will conduct memor-

• ial services at the library some-

time during Memorial Day
morning.

The parade will begin at
10 am in Scotch Plains, pre-
coded by services at 9:30 am.
Philips said there have been
some indications of possible in-
terest on the part of Scotch
Plains, in joining in co-sponsor-
ship of the Memorial Day com-
munity picnic. While no deci-
sions or commitments have yet
been made, Philips said discus-
sion will be held on this issue.
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Kim
Heinzelmann

Kim Heinzclmaim, 12, of
37 Beech Avenue, Fanwood,
died on Saturday of injuries
sustained in an accident. Miss
Heinzelmann had been deliver-
ing newspapers on Thursday, in
the vicinity of 423 South Ave-

i nue, when she was struck by a
ear.

Kim was burn in Summit, and
had been a student in the sixth
grade at LaGrandc School, Fan-
wood. A communicant of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
she was also a member of Troop
187. Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girl
Scouts.

She is survived by her parents
Fred ,1. and Leona Btvek Hein-
zelmann; two brothers, John F.
and David E,, both of the Fan-
wood address; and a maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Antonette
Bozek of Bayonne.

Following is a special obitu-
ary, prepared by Michelle Row-
land Bueku aid of 210 Coriell
Avenue, Fan wood.

OBITUARY FOR KIM
Kim Marie Heinzelmann,

aged twelve years. t>f .17 Beech
Ave.. Funwood. died Salurdav
morning, IQ March la77. less
than forty hours ttjier she uiis
struck hy a cur on South Ave-
nue. Saturday was the least of
St. Joseph. Patron of an Easy
Death. Let it he that hers was

There were no villains in this
tragedy, only victims, victims of
time and place, their fates
lotned in a single moment. For
the life of the girl who drove that
day has heen marred hy that
mimn'Mi us surclx and us sutih
ill ihi1 li(i" of Kirn has hfon
ended.

Hi' learn, in time, tu accept
the immutable fact of our own
mortality, hut who among us
can accept that of his children'.'
Our promise to the future, our
children's lives are as stars of
light, llung across the face of
lime. We have no way to deal
with, nor even m understand,
their lives that end too soon,

him went in school and to
scout meet ings, in church and to
baseball games. She played
knkball ai recess and learned to
ride a horse She leased her
'imthers and prayed with a
rn\tir\; rode a hicYcle and closed
her eyes at Mass. She should
ha\ e had more lime to grow in
lite and wi<,cinm. to learn to
"i/iv geometry theorems and
/law ID dance. But. instead, she
nr»? out one day and suddenly
her time iw/s done.

N'r.i longer a star of life, her
span of just twelve years must
rest now in the hearts of the
mother who bore her. of the
father who cherished her. of the
grandmothers who loved them
all and who watched them grow.
of the two brothers, John and
David, who learned too soon
that teasing a sister is not nearly
the same as not loving her.

The children who knew Kim
are feeling rather mortal now.
Seemingly invincible in their
vouth, they have been reminded
that they are not, no more so
than are we . When I was a little
girl, my mother would often say,
"Go with God until you return, "
As a child, I often laughed

when she said that. But today,
remembering Kim who had just
begun to grow, I understand.

Go with God, Kim Marie,
until you return, May His angels
guard thee well.

***

Cheerleader ...
Continued From Page 1

complaint procedure was unnec-
essary and casts them in a role
of looking like fools. Both he and
Mrs, Jones charged that this is
not the first time the issue has
arisen and selection processes
been questioned. They both
claimed that the entire situation
could have been avoided, had
the building principal arranged
for fair judging.

Last Thursday. Board mem-
ber Larry Andrews said that ten
years ago, when he was a stu-
dent, a similar problem had
arisen and specific guidelines
had been formulated for out-of-
ilistriet judges. Board member
Richard Bard said he had been
assured by the school principal
on other occasions that such
guidelines were followed, and
out-of-town judges used, "If 1
have been lied to, 1 want some-
body's head on a spike," he
said.

Pearl Bland, a Scotch Plains
resident, spoke. She said blacks
were unwilling to settle for "a
token here, a token there."
"You're going to see. We will

pla\ the game the was you play
the game," she stated. Later,
she told the Board that black
children at all levels feel dis-
crimination.

On Monday night, some white
students also took part in the
informal input session.

Some cited white girls who
fell they should have made the
squad and were disappointed,
but fell that selections were
dune fairly and that no rigging
hatl been done.

Candidates registered for in -
outs on March I. and practiced
Inr ten days, until !"\iuil selec-
lions iin MurcV\ \0. There were
3" candidates, eight of them
black. Fourteen cheerleaders
were selected — one of them
black. The choices were made
by ten judges. Some were from
other schools, three were cheer-
leaders from outside the dis-
trict, several were teachers.
Two judges were black —
Mason and a teacher from Coles
School. A YMCA instructor and
a high school physical education
teacher were also among the
judges.

Some of the black parents
have claimed that current cheer-
leaders arranged for some

judges.
Carpenter will include all

statistics on judges and candi-
dates in his report. Meanwhile,
building principals at all secon-
dary schools have been notified
that practice may continue, but
no judging is to be done until
the Board study is completed.

Dance Marathon
In April

The Kean College of New
Jersey branch of the Council for
H.Ncepiiunal Children is spun-
soring its Second Annual Dance
Marathon fur the handicapped.
The proceeds of the Marathon
w\\\ go to the United Cerebral
Palsy League of Union Counts in
Union. New Jersey.

I he Marathon will last thirty
six hours, Friday. 3:00 pm. to
Sunday, 3:00 am, April 2l)
through May 1 in the Kean Col-
lege snack bar.

During this time, there svill be
other side attractions for your
enjoyment: Booths (food,
plants, etc.)

To make this event a success,
everyone's help is needed. We
need dancers, donation collec-
tors, timers, people interested
in setting up a craft table, and
many more people to help ssiih
other parts of the Marathon.

For information, call Donna
-4M-0.WI or Kathy 527-2914.

Fanwood Jrs
Collect For H.D.

STOP!! Don't throw those
empty I.'Fggs stocking contain-
crs assay. The Huntington's
Disease Association has an un-
ending need for them. The
container-., along with Proof of
Purchase seals from the follow-
ing Nabisco products: Nilla
Vanilla Waters. Cheese Nips,
Chips Ahoy and Ritz Crackers
are used for fund raising proj-
eets. All proceeds go to their
Research Fund, Any of the
above mentioned items can be
mailed to National Huntington's
Disease Assoc, P.O. Box 632,
Westfield 07090, or dropped off
at I Oak Court, Fanwood.

The Fanwood Juniors, along
ssiih Mrs. Gloria Sherman, Vice
President of the National
llumington's Disease Assoe.,
greatly appreciate any help in
collecting and donating these
items.

Tour Mental Health Facilities

2374 Mountain Avev Scotch Plains-
Call for Evening Hours - ; : ,H89-777G
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Bttmtt, 3nc,
FEATURING CADILLAC LIMOUSINES

AND UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS
WEDDINGS, AIRPORT TRANSFERS,
PIERS, THEATERS, V.I.P, SERVICE

WHITE
BRIDAL CARS
AVAILABLE

i 322-7997 24 HR, SERVICE
SERVING UNION & SOMERSET COUNTIES

I OVER 23 YEARS
I 1
SituiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman, Walter E, Boright (left),
and Frank P. DiNi/o, both of Scotch Plains and members of the Union
County Mental Health Board, discuss the various mental health ser-
vices available to county residents at the John E, Runnell's Hospital
in Berkeley Heights, with the hospital's medical director. Dr. Ward
Scluilt/ (seated).

Freeholder Borighl and Commissioner DiNizo have been busy tour-
ing sarious mental health facilities throughout the area ssiih other
members of the mental health board to review services available to
counts residents.

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave.

SIONID LIMITED
IDITIONS

'There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

Missing a
shoe size cheek-up
can hurt your child.

Most parents remember to have their chil-
dren's teeth and eyes checked regularly. But
parents who care have their child's feet
checked, too.

The fact is. a child's feet change quickly, in
width as well as length. So even the best fitting
shoes don't fit well forever.

We recommend that you have your child's
feet checked at least every three months. One
of our children's shoe specialists will do it free.

Free size check-ups are just one
of the ways we make sure
every pair of Stride
Rite shoes fit
properly.

, Ask any mother
^ut8trid< """ "

TheVUlage Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY TELEPHONE: 322=5539

Master Chargs Uniqut Piui
Bankamarleard Handl-Charge Normal & Corrective Footwea

II • ./ i • : >



Van Hoeseh ...
Continued From Page 1
nominee for Congress from the
old Fifth District (Union County)
running against Senator Clifford
Case,

He was named by President
Truman to serve on the Com-
mission on Tariff Negotiations
and by President Eisenhower as
a member of the Hudson-Cham-
plain Commission,

Mr, Van Hoesen began a
newspaper career as a delivery
boy and local correspondent for
the old Plainfield Daily Press,
soon becoming a reporter. He
also worked on the Plainfield
Daily Record and then joined
the Elizabeth Times and found-
ed the Elizabeth Sunday Index.
Before going to the New York
Times as a feature writer in
1923, Mr. Van Hoesen served as
assistant city editor of the Eliza-
beth Daily Journal and then on
the Newark Star Eagle tele-
graph desk.

He entered his family busi-
ness in 1921 and became presi-
dent of R.F, Downing & Co.,
Inc. NYC, Customs Brokers,
until his retirement in 1967,

Mr. Van Hoesen's historical
interests led him in 1921 to join
the Sons of The American Revo-
lution and he became president
of West Fields chapter, SAR in
1944-45, In 1925 he also joined
the Holland Society of New
York, edited its quarterly and
became its president in 1958,

Mr, Van Hoesen is a member
of the Fnnwood presbyterian
Church and served as trustee,
deacon and alder. He is also a
member of the Society of May-
flower Descendents; The Dutch
Settlers Society of Albany, N.Y.;
The Order of Founders and
Patriots; The New Jersey His-

torical Society and the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Historical Society,
which he helped to organize.

From 1956 to 1968, Mr, Van
Hoesen svrote the "Appeal of
Ant iques" column for the
Newark Sunday News, He also
contributed articles to Antiques
Magazine, My Country Quarter-
ly and the Antiques section of
the old New York Sun. In 1973,
Fairleigh Dickenson University
Press published his first book.
"Crnflb and Craftsmen of New
Jersey." A second book was
published last summer, "Early
Taverns and Stagecoach Days in
New jersey."

In 1956, he published "A 100
Year History of Foreign Trade
and also wrote a column regu-
larly for the Journal of Com-
merce between 1925 and 1945
on customs and foreign trade.

He served a term as president
of the New York Freight For-
warders and Brokers' Associa-
tion (1946-48).

He is survived by his widow
Naomi Fritts Van Hoesen and
four sons: Stephen F,, Sanford,
North Carolina; Walter H,. Jr.,
Scotch Plains; Enoch, Wat-
chung; and Everett, Greenwich,
Conn. There are 11 grandchil-
dren and two great grand-
children.

Election ...
Continued From Page 1

recent budget defeats. How-
ever, on this year's budget, the
budget was upheld in all four
Fanwood election districts.

In Scotch Plains. Ed Perry
received 1175 votes. Bob Lnri-
viere got 1210 votes. They de-

feated three other candidates:

Ann M. Fallon with 601, George
T. Larkin with 199, and Arlene
Shanni with 605. Mrs. Fallon
and Mrs. Shanni are wives of
two current Board members —

Thomas Fallon and Vincent
Shanni, each with a year re-
maining in their terms. Larkin
had sought a Board seat in one
previous race, as had Lariviere.

In Fanwood, a last-minute
flyer distribution urging a write-
in vote for Pat Kuran resulted in
88 votes tor Mrs, Kuran, in con-
trast to 457 votes for Leonia
Rcilly. There were seven other
write-in votes in Fanwood for
several candidates.

Station

Have You Been
Looking for Me?

I've been doing
some traveling!!

to the NEW

TURNER
WORLD TRAVEL, INC.

936 South Ave., W. Westfield

233-3900

HAS
WASHER

WOMENW

m

f
m

How many washloads do you
do every week.. 6, 8, or more?
If you do a lot of washing, you
need a tough washer and
dryer Like this Hotpoint pair.
The wasfre r has a hefty motor,
and i pump that resists clog-
ging It handles everything
from a thick shaggy rug to
your best lingerie
This Holpoint pair is a lot of
washer and dryer. For people
who do a lot of wash. PRICED
RIGHT, COME IN TODAY!

XPAIR
I CUSTOMER CARE

EVERYWHERE

i

SioitoK
TELEVISION & APPLIANCES

232- 4660CALL

FREE
PARKING

1820 1, 2nd STRICT
SCOTCH PLMHS. H.J.
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PARK JUNIOR HIGH PTA
CELEBRATE AMERICA - LEARN A NEW SKILL If

*

*

*
*

*

*

Jf

* (1) Hanging Plant Holders — Grace Maraa.nl. (3) Roxdane Kennels Dog Obedience — Gerry Olson, (7) First Aid — Robert Scala & Judy Manuel, j
J (2) Dr. Reigh Carpenter — Superintendent of S,P,-Fan Schools; (4) Guitar for Beginners — Joseph Checchio. (8) Chinese Cooking — Marjorle Lee. 3$.
S Mrs Joan Papen — Park PTA President; Mr. Chester Janusz— Principal, (5) Preparing a Will — Judge Mary Kanane. (9) Ceramics — Valentine Davis. *
% Paid for by: Family Investors Corp., Rossi Funeral Home, ParK Jr- Hiflh<8) Auto Maintenance _ Richard Bianchard. j
J H Clay Friedrlchs, Young Paint & Varnish Photographers; Larry Wulf, Rolf Kuehni Materials supplied by Park PTA J
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In Our Opinion
On School Elections

The 1977.78 school budget has been defeated by an
extremely narrow margin — 141 votes — in a turnout
that is anything but representative of the genera)
public. Such a small number of voters were out that it
would be stretching it to call the result an expression oi
public sentiment. Consequently, the governing bodies
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood are placed in an
unenviable position. They have a scant fifteen days to
research the budget and make a determination of a final
amount.

Dr. Roigli Carpenter has suggested that the Councils
schedule a public input session. There may be value n
that. We would wish that the Councils could also get a
very strong definition of exactly what implications theit
actions could have in this school district. That kind ol
information would be from Board members. In other
words, we would hope that Council would know what
budget areas would be cut by the Board, if and when
Councils cut the budget. Would a budget cut mean
elimination of a music teacher — and maybe a high
school band director? Would a budget cut mean closing
of a school? Curtailment of a gym program? Elimina-
tion of other program offerings? While the two Councils
officialls are not permitted to make determinations of
where budget cuts are made, we hope the Board of
Education members svill be willing and open in telling
Councils where they'd cut if they have to cut. This
would be helpful in arriving at a solution which will be
financially acceptable and educationally desirable to
the electorate.

The Klick Issue
The Board of Education has considered twice during

the past week a resolution involving Michael Klick, who
has served here as Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness in the local school district. Mr. Klick wants to
return to a teaching position now. Arrangements for
him to do so. via a resolution, include provision for
tenure in the teaching post, and an arrangement
wherein he and the Board of Education mutually
release one another from the possibility of any liability
or legal suits in the future.

VVe \ook askance at aivy arrangement wVuch would
include such a release. Accountability is the key word.
Every one of us — teacher, reporter, mayor, manager,
and merchant — should be accountable for our actions.
There are mutterings that perhaps a board member has
released confidential information in the Klick matter. If
so, the board member, and the whole board, should be
accountable. Similarly, Klick should be accountable for
his performance in the business management position.

Even the discussion of a release is distasteful in
public. Mutual releases suggest the need for same. We
would certainly rather see this entire area removed
from the resolution. The public reaction — "sell out,"
"deal," etc, — was to be expected, in light of the

nature of this arrangement.

Had he
to the

'rineipal prior to the try-
rineipal could

1 the truth
and taken

the ll17() year (you ver\ perform his
carefully did not make that made his charge
statement), and then you • ' --:— <•<
go on to say that "only tin
very wealthy will he able H
withstand the tax impact."
In actual fact, as seen on
the third page of the very
same publication, the esti-
mated regional school tax "quuta,

lower than thy' same quota be
iu7fi with tin

for ll177
for the
selioul tax rate deereasnu
from 5>2,% to S2.W- Yn<
have simply ignored tin
facts in what appears to lu
a scry real distortion of tin
truth.

I do not deny your rigll
in express your own opm
ions, but I object strenu- equal justice
nuslv to vtiur use of public denied.

outs, the
have determine!
of the charge
appropriate action.

If the cheerleading try-
mils are to be decided In

liould not the
applied to

buys varsity basketball? Do
we replay the l'!7(i World
•series because the Reds
ami Yankees did not have
evaeily the same quota?

Good Luck with your
investigation. Please make
it a thorough one, and ren-
der sour decision

for all

Congressman

A MATT RiNALDO
12TH DiSTRICT-NiW

with
emi- lation, 1 am

and the Carter

funds in an attempt to
influence voters decisions
in the election.

Mayor Wodjunski, 1 be-
lieve you owe the citizens of
Scotch Plains an apology —

Very truh sours,
Harry A. King

F.ditor:
A great number of Black

citizens (parents, teachers

the truth.
Yours very truly.
H.D, Eldert. Jr.

CC: The Times. Scotch
Plains

Letters to the Editor
Dear Ms. Mayor: I" that paragraph you

1 am shocked bv your present your persona!
misuse of a Township bul- views about the school bud
letin dated March 1, 1977. get, and you make a fia
This publication quite prop- grant effort to control thi.
erly presents facts and outcome of both the vote or
figures about the 1977 the school budget and thi
municipal budget, but it school board election,
also contains one para- You infer that the 1977
graph which is totally out of school budget will create a
plate, large increase in taxes over
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and an acknowledgement of a nd students) attended the
Board of Education meet-
ing Thursday, March 17, In
fact, they outnumbered
others present.

They were there primar-
ily to protest alleged dis-
crimination in the selection
of cheer leaders at the High
School.

No doubt, many citizens
sacrificed their time to in-
sure this turn out, for which
all are to be commended.

This large attendance of
black citizens at a commun-
ity function is both sad and
encouraging. It is sad to
note that if many of these
people had previously taken
advantage of the scores of
opportunities the munici-
palities offer them to con-
tribute their time and talent
toward improving condi-
tions in the school system,
it may very well be that
such a situation would
never have developed. The
encouraging note is that
one can hope that this is the
end of the lethargy and
non-participation previous-
ly displayed in our educa-
tional process by many citi-
zens of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, both black and
others. It is conceivable
that improved particiaption
and concern can make it
virtually impossible for
anyone to discriminate
against a group based sole-
ly on race, religion or
national origin. It may also
lead to an assurance that
our school system will con-
tinue to be one of which all
can be proud.

What is needed is a con-
sistently greater turn out
and participation in com-
munity affairs by all citi-
zens, not just when an emo-
tional issue herds them uut.

Most hopefully,
William S. Ray
Scotch Plains

F.ditor;
It is the policy

League of
never to

I

Published Weekly by

FOSTER PUBLICATIONS

1600 East Second St. (P.O. Box 368)
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076 Telephone 322-5266

Second Class Postage Paid Subscriptions $7 Per Year
at Scotch Plains, N.J. in New Jersey

Out of State $8
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Dear Editor:
This is a copy of a letter I

sent to Dr. Carpenter;
Dear Dr. Carpenter,

Our daughter recently
entered the tryouts for
Varsity Cheerleader. She
had everything going for
her: good looks, great per-
sonality, dedication to prac-
tice, and a more than casual
acquaintance %vith the
Cheerleader Advisor. In
addition, she had been a
Cheerleader at Tetrill JHS,
and had just completed this
term as a JV Cheerleader at
the High School. Had the
alleged "list" existed, she
would have been on it. She
was not selected. She was
broken-hearted, and close
to tears when she was
being driven home after the
tryouts. In the car she said,
"Those selected were bet-
ter than 1 was, today." She
feels she is as good as the
winners; but that her per-
formance on the day of the
tryouts was not her best.

Is it possible some of the
others not selected could
also have had an off-day;
and, if so, how would your
investigation uncover this?
In your investigation, will
you check the attendance of
all the girls at practice ses-
sions? Maybe those not
selected should have at-
tended more practice meet-
ings. Will you investigate
the dedication of all con
testants to eheerleading a>
manifest in their participa-
tion in fund-raising activi-
ties? In cheerleading, as in
life, the winner between
two persons of equal talom
will be the dedicated one
who gives it that little extra
effort. How will your inves
tigation determine this?

Will you investigate the
actions of the teacher whe
failed to report the alleged
"list" BEFORE the try-
outs? Why did he not report
his charge to the Principal
when he first received it,
particularly since some par-
ents feel past tryouts have
been fixed? In other cir-
eumstanees, his tactic
would be called "McCar
thy ism" . That teachei
should be severely repri-
manded for his failure tc

The list of problems facing older Americans is
and depressing. Higher utility and fuel bills; soaring
medical expenses; rent increases; criminal attacks im

elderh women: crowded nursing homes where patients
are pourls treated: Social Security increases eaten Up

bs inflation.
What more can Congress do than increasing Social

.Security pa> ments and expanding Medicare coverage?
1 he answer is quite a lot more, as demonstrated b\ a

package of 25 bills introduced in Congress n,
implement the findings of the House Select Committee
mi Aging, on which I now serve in Congress.

As one of the sponsors of this
optimistic that the new Congress
Administration will lake a serious interest in the plight
of ihe aged in the next two years.

First anil foremost is to check inflation and in
conserve on energy, both of which hurt the elderly more
than any other group of Americans, Congress expects
to receive the President's energy proposals in April,
and it is my hope that they will provide some relief from
the high utility and fuel bills of the elderly.

In the meantime, the package of bills I am supporting
would meet a wide range of needs. If enacted, they
would;

— Protect Social Security benefits paid to those who
still want to work by removing the limit on earnings.

— Eliminate age discrimination in federal hiring
practices.

— Clamp down on nursing homes that defraud
taxpayers through Medicaid abuses. Tougher auditing,
licensing and inspections would be required.

— Expand home health care for the elderly, thus
keeping older people out of nursing homes and hospi-
tals if they so choose.

— Encourage the spread of mobile geriatric units, a
kind of medical health van to visit centers of the elderly.

— Extend medical services under Supplemental
Medical Insurance for the aged, including dental and
eye care, hearing aids, foot care, and physical
check-ups.

— Authorize more federally supported multi-purpose
centers for the elderly.

— Establish a central clearinghouse for information
on programs for the elderly in order to help them obtain
benefits with less confusion and red tape.

— Extend legal aid to the elderly. Few elderly
Americans can afford lawyers to represent them.

— Provide a low-cost loans to improve fire protection
in nursing homes.

The package of bills is in addition to other measures
before other Congressional committees to provide more
housing assistance for the elderly, including low-rent
apartments, and tax breaks for energy conservation.
Veterans pensions and disability payments would be
protected under bills now before the Veterans Affairs
and the House Ways and Means Committees,

In addition, the S50 tax rebates proposed by the
Carter Administration have gained approval in Con-
gress and may be of some help to the elderly. In the
long run, however, the ability of the Carter Administra-
tion and Congress to check inflation and ferret out
programs that are either wasteful or no longer needed
can be of groat benefit to the millions of older
Americans who are living on the poverty borderline.

Deeply troubling is the prospect that runaway federal
deficits of $75 billion could trigger a return to
double-digit inflation with higher food, medical, energy
and health care costs for the elderly. The modest
eost-of-living adjustments in Social Security never seem
able to catch up with the rise in actual living expenses.

That is one reason why I continue to support a special
cost-of-living index for the elderly. Their expenses are
subject to inflationary pressures and cannot be reduced
nor their incomes increased through employment. The
index should be built into the Social Security system to
allow a more realistic response to the financial
nroblems of older Americans. _ _ _ —

theof
Women Voters
take positions

either for or against a can-
didate for public office,
although we do encourage
citizens to inform them-
selves about candidates
and to vote, and we do take
positions on issues, after
study and consensus by our
members.

Consequently, despite
appearances to the contrary
in Mrs. Shanni's verse in
this column last week, the
League of Women Voters
did not endorse her can-

didacy for the Scotch Plains especially the Scotch Plains
School Board, nor is she a Police Department and
member of the League. Civil Defense, lor their

Sincerely yours, compassionate concern tor
Nancy A. Naragon my family during the past
Second Vice President two weeks. Even though
League of Women Voters my heart was troubled, it
of the Westfield Area was so comforting to know

Dear Mr. Foster; that there were so many

I would appreciate it very P e°P l e w h o c a r c d - l n "°
much if you would print the w a v c o u l d ' t h i n k e a c h ° " e

following as it pertains to personally. I ask your con-
my son, Chad, who was t i n u a l P r a y e r s i n t h e w e e

missing for six days. l n a t u e ahead.

I wish to take this oppor- T h a n k f u l ' y -
tunity to publicly express J a " S m l t h

my thanks to all the resi-
dents of Scotch Plains, Continued On Page 5



Speech And Hearing Clinic Held 'Theorem' At
Cannonball

Pictured here are Denise Hamrah, Pathologist, screening Bobby
Jamieson during the Speech Clinic.

The Department of Speech
Pathology and Audiology, Over-
look Hospital, Summit screened
children in the Gym Jam Pro-
gram of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA for speech, articu-
lation, language, voice and
hearing.

Two hundred preschool girls
and boys svere tested by partici-
pating audiologists, John E.
Buckley and Ellyn Pollack and
by speech pathologists Denise
Hamrah, Bonnie Lowenstein
and Nadine D'Angelis,

The screening was held for
early detection in these problem
areas.

Editor;
Although this letter will

not be printed before the
Board of Education elec-
tions have taken place, I
would like to publicly state
at this time that I never
gave permission for my
name to be used in an ad in
your nesvspaper last week,
nor gave permision for it to
be used in certain door-to-
door flyers, which support-
ed the joint election of Ann
Fallon and Arlene Shanni
and urged the defeat of the
current school budget,

At this point, the erron-
eous use of my name in the
above endorsement is really
not what disturbs me the
most, for 1 have received a
satisfactory apology and
explanation of how the sit-
uation occurred. However,
what does disturb me is the
large amount of hostility
that has been directed
toward me since my name
appeared in these ads. This
hostility has been in the
form of verbal abuse,
anonymous phone calls,
and being openly snubbed
in public places.

Actually, the fact of the
matter is not really whether
I supported, or did not
support, the above candi-
dates and all of their views,
but svhether 1 had the right
to do so and still remain a
respected member of this
community.

Having been a resident
of Scotch Plains for the past
12 years, 1 have spent a
good deal of that time in
volunteer hours serving our
school system. Certainly,
those who know me, knuw
also that 1 have worked only
fur the betterment of our
educational system. Why
then should s-umc of these

A Night At
The Races

By Police Chief Michael Rossi
Scotch Plains PD,

In recent weeks this office has
received inquiries from several
local organizations with regard
to the legality of holding "A
Night At The Races" intended
to be a fund raiser conducted for
the benefit of recognized chari-
ties or religious organizations.
In view of what appears to be
some confusion as to the present
status of the law, it is the intent
of this office to take this oppor-
tunity to publicly notify all such
groups or interested parties that
the above mentioned "A Night
At The Races" is illegal in that
wagering does take place in
regard to the outcome of a horse
race run on film. This is a form
of gambling inasmuch as win-
ners receive money and/or
prizes. As a result, this is a
violation of the Nesv Jersey
State Gambling laws.

Further, this office has been
advised through the Attorney
General's Office and more re-
cently by the Union County
Prosecutor's Office that this
type of activity is illegal
throughout the entire state of
New Jersey and the Mayor and
Police Chief once so advised by
the Prosecutor's Office of such
illegal activity within their juris-
diction are mandated by new
jersey State law to take all pro-
per measures to prevent any
violations of the gambling laws
of the State of New Jersey,

This office is in no %vay insen-
sitive to the charitable aims of
the many wonderful organiza-
tions throughout the Township
of Scotch Plains, but it must be
clearly stated here that the
duties of this office are explicitly
defined by the lasvs of the State
of New jersey and while en-
forcement may be unpopular at
times, I'm sure the good people
of Scotch Plains realize that the
mandates of enforcement of vio-
lations of the criminal law of this
state preclude any feelings that
may be possessed by any one
individual in an office of author-
ity.

very people now seek to
harass and discredit my
endeavors in the school
.system? Am 1 to be judged
solely on the basis of what
list my name appears on, or
does not appear on? If so.
then 1 can only say that we
have reached a sad state of
affairs, one that wreaks of
intolerance and narrowness.

-11 Mii'h Out'1 kl1"11 '''••' •'-"

The art of "theorem" paint-
ing will be demonstrated at the
old Cannonball House Museum
on Sunday, March 27 from 2 to 4
pm. Mrs, William Elliott, presi-
dent of the Scotch Hlains-Fan-
wood Historical Society, will
demonstrate this early Ameri-
can form of decoration.

Although examples of
theorem painting date back to
the Colonial times, it reached its
peak of popularity in the Victor-
ian period. Theorem painting
was used to decorate and make
more attractive, many enmmon
household articles, Mrs. Elliott
will have tin ware, chairs and
pictures on display that she has
decorated with the theorem
technique,

Mrs, Elliott will be painting
on a piece of velvet for her
demonstration. She first cuts a
stencil from architectural linen,
then uses oil paints to bring the
design out. Mrs. Elliott most
often uses a piece of wool
wrapped around her finger to
dab the paint through the stencil
onto the velvet. Special brushes
are used for detail and for fin-
ishing the design. The tradi-
tional designs are taken from
early American museum pieces.
Most of the patterns are of
flower and fruits and some of
primitive portraits of children,
mrs. Elliott has done colonial
stencil work on walls in rooms of
the Stage House Inn and Drake
House Museum in Plainfield.

Cannonball House is located
on Front Street near the munici-
pal building and is open to the
public every Sunday afternoon.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

Solidly built brick and frame colonial near the park in friendly
Famvood. Living room with fireplace — formal dining room —
update kitchen — 1'- J baths — screened porch. Transferred
owner — immediate possession,

$56,500

Eves- Maurice Duffy
Ruth C, Tate
William Herring

Members:

B89-75B3

233-3656
889-471Z

Westlield Board o( Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield Mi .S .

PETERSDii-RinoiE HcEncv
CaM

ReaTtor^HUI
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

coupofOT5MMMMIJWi

ALLFRESH
THRIFT STORE

•THIS WEEK'S DELI SPECIAL

ROAST BEEF
1/2 Ib.

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON ALL COLD CUTS

r-TH/S WEEK'S BAKERY SPECIAL-,
WALNUT

DANISH RING 79
Fresh Entenmann's & Tastyeake

NOW Fresh Stella d'Oro at Reduced Prices

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

FRESH PRODUCTS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
Easy access — 2 convenient entrances

Route 22 or Valley Ave., Scotch Plains
Hours; Daily 9:15 - 6:30 Sat. 9 • 6 Closed Sunday Opposite McDonald's «=»»
We reserve the right to limit quantities. We ara not responsible for typographical errors.
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Delay Action On
Business Superintendent

If Assistant Superintendent for Business Michael Klick is success-
ful in his effort to relinquish his present position as Assistant Super-
intendent — a S37.0O0 slot — and assume a role as a regular teacher
in the Scotch Plains school district, the move will have been made
despite every effort of some Board of Education members to block
such an action. Board members Vincent Shunni and Thomas Fallon
have employed a number of parliamentary moves to stall action on a
resolution which would enable Klick to change his status.

Last Thursday, the Board of
Education considered a resolu-
tion which would allow Klick to
relinquish the one title, and
assume the teaching job — a
$20,000 post. The resolution
would also have granted Klick
tenure in the teaching post and
would have placed him on the
highest step of the teaching
guide. The resolution was con-
ditioned on the fact that Klick
and the school district exchange
mutual releaseh releasing each
other from any and all respon-
sibility concerning any entitle-
ment of Klick to positions of
Board Secretary and Assistant
Superintendent tor Business,
and would also release from any
and all cluim* each of the parties
(board and Klick) might have
against each other.

The Board first considered
the ri'soliitinii nil Ihursday. dur-
nit; its monthh session. I lu1

iotc «as d-2. with Frank Fcsta
absent. and Richard Bard and
Thomas Fallon % citing no.
.Shanni, uhn had spoken strung-
1\ in opposition of the resolu-
tion, nevertheless %oied U'S.
1'hi-n. Shanni turned around and

.iskLd (or a reconsideration ot
ihi.- \i>!i* .Siitii a niiue. In par-

lumenian law. requires ihai
(he board lake up the recon-
sideration at its neM meeting.
Vhis could, eoneeivahls. post-
\iimi; i\ H-cimrt vniQ um'il UHCT

the Tuesday Board elections.
However. Board President Dar-
iv 11 Brounawell walled a special
meeting for Monday night, elec-
tion eve.

On Monday, there svere seven
board members present as the
meeting opened, with Bard and
Festa absent. Board member
Robert Carlson left in protest
soon after, objecting to Bnnuia-
uell's alluding Shanni to dis-
cuss the question again. Carlson
said he had been assured that
<inl> soting would take place,
and he walked nut. Then, the
Board had six members present.
Shanni and Fallon got up and
left, leaving the Board without a
quorum. Therefore, the issue
and voting had to be abandoned,
and the meeting adjourned.

The Klick question drew ex-
ensive comment over the
nurse ni the two board meet-

nigs. Fallon repeatedly called
the resolution a "deal." Fallon
reiterated, time after time, that
he wants to see Klick return u>
his job — a.s a Business Assis-
tant Superintendent, not as a

teacher, "I want him back so he
can be accountable to me," Fal-
lon said, "This deprives me of
my rights to talk to Michael
Klick. I have questions I want
asked,"

With mutual releases from all
claims, the Board could no
longer question Klick on perfor-
mance or matters which had
occurred in the business post.
Shanni called such an arrange-
ment ridiculous, "How can you
eliminate the responsibility this
man has to the people of this
district, let it go down the
drain?"' he said, Shunni said
that while he is not making any
accusations on Klick's perfor-
mance he does have questions
he wishes to discuss.

Why the arrangement pro-
posal'.' Board members noted
tlies were not free to discuss
personnel matters. Inn indicated
there were areas oi potential
suit, wherein Klick might he
able to sue the Board. The
mutual release would eliminate
that threat io the Board. Al-
ihough there was no discussion
ot Board v ulnciahiliH, Board
member Robert Carlson offered
,i possible cine. He said that he
had gathered information over
ihrt-c vears. ;im! finds himself in
riie "embarrassing position"" of
having to vote " y e s " in favor of
the agreement with Klick, be-
ciiusL- giii\t"idemui\ and privi-
leged information trom the
Board regarding Kliek had been
shared with (he press. He said
he is chagrined at being in the
position of having to vote
" \ e s . "

Public comment supported
ihe Shanni-Fallon position.
Robert Lee spoke expressing
serious concerns that there may
be a possibility of "concealment
• HI the part of the Board," "I
question this being swept under
the rug, 1 think this goes real
deep, and the audience should
know exactls what happened.
I'd be interested in what tran-
spired." he said.

Board attorney Casper
Boehm, questioned hy Fallon.
said he had not "negotiated"
with Klick and attorney at a
recent meeting, but had repre-
sented the Board by listening,
and documenting, the arrange-
mem Klick wanted, then had
prepared it as a resolution for
Buarcl consideration.

August Huggiero said that
board members had discussed
in executive session possible

serious grounds for suit, "due
to irresponsible actions of par-
ticular board members."

Boehm was asked if it '*»
routine for an employee to seek
to step down from one job to
another and be granted tenure.
He said no, but pointed out that
the Klick matter is not a normal
request for job change, but is an
"agreement," Provisions for
granting of tenure could he built
into such an agreement. Rug-
giero favored the agreement as
being in the best interests of the
district.

To date, nobody has yet indi-
cated when a third consideration
of the Klick question will be
attempted.

Used Boat Show
Postponed

Plans for the first used boat
show in New jersey history have
been announced by Anton J.
Rcchner, jr . of Maplewood, the
show director. The new dates
for the show are April 29, 30.
and May 1.

•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••j

St^air ipcefrum
Invites You to

Come In & Relax
in our private

MEN'S SALON
Complete Styling »10,00
(includes shampoo, conditioner, cut and style.)

Manicures *3.00
Facials »12.50

Telephone "232-8843 For An Appointment
1 0 2 N o r t h AVC. 'Across from Raymond's) ..

oB.i«i*iti*i*i*i*Btiiin*B« ••••ti»a*i*a*i*i*i*i*i"
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1 WE'RE CLEARING OUT
i THE BIGGEST BEDROOM IN TOWN!
| COME SAVE 2O%to 50% OFF
I CLIP AD FOR F R i l FRAME — $25,00 VALUI WITH
1 PURCHASE OF ANY SET OF BEDDING THIS WEEK

Choose From

SIMMONS
SEALY
SERTA

ECLIPSE
THER-PEDIC
RITE-FOAM

& others

1 1• L!

m

1
I

Choose from over 100 Bedroom Sets —
Select from SO Living Rooms —

Choose From
FAMOUS NAME

MANUFACTURERS

• Kroehler
• Thomasviile
• Lane
• Pilgrim Pine
• Thomas P, Btals
• Broyhill
• American of Martinsville

Over 40 Teenage Groupings - All at Fantastic Savings

HANOVER FURNITURE

"Lt. BLUEs SPECIAL DETAIL" „ .

RT- 2 2 ' GREEN, BUOOK, NJ. , „ ,„„ , j
1 TO PAY 752-2633 DELIVERY I
* " " " l " ' " " " " ' ' " " " " " " " liii miiimimiiiiiiii IIIIII MMMIMI nnii iinmii ' »

/ y o u MUST BE THATWHERE TO
LADY?

2725" P STREET
IN GEORGE-
TOWN. . . AND
TAKE
SHORT ROUTE.

BLUE, MR. BURGUNDY
IS EXPECTlNCr !V\£.

LADY N/AVY PER-
SON/ ' E ' S IN
EGYPT DOING
ANOTHER BOOK,
THAT »E IS- BUT

you*8E TO
JAVF THE

GUEST
ROOM.

WELL.„ HERE YOU ARE
BLUE , ON VOUR OWN
THIS TIME AND IF
YOU'RE NOT
CAREFUL . ,

ON YOUR OWN FOR
G-OODi . , , OH COME
ON! THIS IS

TIME FOR SSLF-
DOUBT, NOW LAND
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CHARGE IT1120 DAYS SAME AS CAS!
1. Na Monay 'Down: Required. 2. mm Faymtift tltrtt » D«y« Freffl Off «f ftmtatt.
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CALL NOW . 356-4141

SPECIALS OOOD
FOR ONI WIIK

WITH COUPON

I

1

I
I

8
FILET MI6N0N STEAKS j

FOR CAIUNG TODAY OR TOMORROW IFOR APPOINTMENT |
(WITH PURCHASE) "' • 1

% DISCOUNT
TO REPEAT CUSTOMERS

mi MEAT cur s m u m BY
APPT.

FOR CAIUNG TODAY OR TOMORROW IFOR APPOINTMENT
(WITH PURCHASE)

A i « f fft»lM«f w* MB It fwatfty gmmnmm HMfNettd • * • ! . l*m»af f w toil
ymt pwttm» may b» tnm Bladt Aogu» Cattt*. Otmr • • • * you nay pufthaw
mat ta Imn aHiar to—to At oMto. W * fe#I«*§< «w a n i erf w y «4 tfM mm «w
U H ft « H M % srtwteww MMI tttty.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

FAMILY PAC
^ —

U.S.D.A. PWME

HIM©
ARTS
With Full Rib

• Fomify SlMk • Plot* Sl«ak
• Sirloin • Rump Rooft
• Portorhowt • Sirloin Tip
• T-iBon* • Rooit
• Rib •OwckRi l .
• Club *$ taw lM f
• Ddirmniko « Club Sttak
• PrirM Rib • Grovmd Btff

EytHoart •VMd'4

PorWwk
for

AVG.WTS. 325-400 L6S.
EX: 350 lbs. at 68c Ib. — $238.00

• Sirloin

• Family
• Short i . A l s o S p e c i a l i z i n g i n : ' '

•• Other Pre^Trimmed:- "

CHOICE & PRIME BEEF
" • .19 . . '2.39

STORE HOURS: MON. Ihru FRI 1 0 9 . SAT & SUN 1 0 6

1 • • ! # »
• • • • • 1 • ! •

• • • • l i t !
• ! • • I I • %•

L 4 I h J l l

lift I
• u • •

I-" • • • « • •
I • • • • »i •
iwur

FREE 5 0 LBS.
PORK & POULTRY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ml e««f MM twnghie irttfiti »ubf^ to wiling lots. BfH wmu yWtf 1-5. YWM
1, a ft ) t*«f cutting lots m*y run m hl«h m M% m mom, ¥WM 4 ft f inty run

^ 10 lbi'<> Pofk Chops
A" 5 lbs. link Sautag*

* 10 llM.SJk.d Bacon
* S lfa«. Ham Sliest

Witt) Purchow of 1701'bf. or more

* 5 lbs. Spare libs
* 15 lbs. Cut yp Frv<ars

g
at 37% «f mar*. GUARA^TEi

IF NOT SATlSFtED WITH FLAVOR AI4&
TENDERNEfS, YOUR ORDER ' WILL BE
REPLACED PACKAGE FOR PACKAQS. MO
TIMEDMIT, ',.

STIAKPAC

Closed Tuesdays

SOMERSET ME AT PACK IN G
264WestUnionAve. (Rt. 28) Bound Brook, N.J CALL COLLECT 356-4141

'/Xv£;:',..":". 10''- pef,niile,ira_V.<?l a l lowan.ee . - ; • --, •••.-: ?••
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Fanwood GOP
For Bateman

Famvood Republican leaders
ha%'e announced their unani-
mous endorsement of Somerset
County State Senator Raymond
H, Bateman's hid for the GOP
nomination for governor. They
said they svill urge all Republi-
can voters to support Bateman
in the primary election on June

Joseph DiRienzo. Fanwood1*
GOP municipal chairman, an-
nounced that Mayor Theodore
F. Trumpp. council president
Charles J. Coronella and eoun-
eilmen John M. Coulter, Robert
J. McCarthy and William F.
Winey have all endorsed Bate-
man's bid. Also, former long-
term council president San
Dyke J. Pollitt, former GO I3

chairmen Frank Goods ear and
Joan Geer joined in the endorse-
ment.

"Kay Bdieman is clearly the
best prepared candidate either
parts could otter to restore fiscal
sense, common sense and eredi-
bilhs to the State House."
PiRien/o said in a joint si.uc-
ment- '"Our parts has a golden
opportunity 10 capture the
uosernorship as well as both
houses lit the legislature, .uui
Ras Bateman is tlie perteet
candidate U' lead the ticket

Bateman. a lL'-s ear s cteraii ot •
the legislature, has strong sup.
port .ill •" cv the sf.nc He has
been endorsed b\ tornier t on-
jressm.in Charles W. Sandman.
n i n s i s t a l e s e n a t o r s , n u : a i - e i r -

h i s m e n fri ' iTi a l l a e r o s i t ' l e s t a ; - .

" I . n i l \ e : \ p r o i i . i i l i a ; l- ' .m

w o o d i s J I I I O I I L : t h e t l r s t l o i n -

mimuies m the state to dispias
•.uch hio.ui •.uppovi toy Bale-
ivum'•> ; .IIIIW\.UA . " YiiUivu/n

said. "Wi- are all pleased to be
working uiih State Senator
Peter J. MeDonough and As-
semblsmaii William .'. Maguire
to help elect a mils outstanding
Republican governor.

Dems Seek
Prosecutor
Resignation

F a n ss o o d C o u n c i 1 ss o m a n
Carol Whittinaton and Council-
man Patrick Dunne are demand-
ing that the Fanwood Borough
Prosecutor Robert Kraus resign
as a result of his reprimand by
the Ness Jersey Supreme Court.
Whitiington and Dunne have
sent a letter to State Chief Jus-
tice Richard Hughes requesting
clarification of the reprimand
and an opinion concerning
Attornes Kraus' present ap-
pointed position as Borough
Prosecutor.

On Tuesday, March S, 1 0 "
the Ness Jersey Supreme Court
by a ~-0 vote cited Kraus for
sersmg in 1 "̂1 as the attornes
for Leon J. and Paula H. Varusi,
sellers of a portion of the Lemon
Tree Beauty Shop land, on a
matter which had to go before
the Fanwood Planning Board, of
sshich he svas an appointed
member. Kraus later svas em-
ployed as Planning Board Attor-
ney. Kraus, the Republican
Club President, svas appointed
to the Borough Prosecutor posi-
tion by the Republican Mayor
Theodore Trumpp with the eon-
sent of the Republican majority
Council,

Whittington and Dunne voted
against the re-appointment of
Kraus at the Borough organiza-
tional meeting January 1st and
now look to Mayor Trumpp to
remove his political appointee.

Whittington scorned the con-
tinuing Republican tactic of
finding political jobs for the
"right" attorneys. She referred
specifically to Borough Attorney
Blatz removal of himself from
involvement in the Borough's
opposition to PATH since it
would be in conflict with his
position as Plainfield's corpora-
tion attorney. Also, Whittington
cited the fact that Attorney
Blat/.'s father is on the Board of
United National Bank, the prin-
cipal holder of Borough notes.

Whittington and Dunne called
for the mayor to "clean house"
and appoint fully qualified attor-
neys who would not find them-
selves in these situations of
"conflict of interest." Dunne
joins in demanding that a
stronger Code oi' Hthies be
enacted by the Borough Coun-
cil, a measure Wliittingtor
originally sponsored.

New Officers For
Fanwood GOP

T h e F a n ss o o d Republic a n
Club elected its officers for the
ensuing sear at a recent meet-
ing, Richard Lea ssill serse as
President ssiih Karl Sanise as
First Vice President. Richard
Lalahaii as Second Vice Presi-
dent. Karen Paardecamp, See-
retars and Doroths Van Pelt.
Treasurer, Appreciation ssas ex-
pressed to Robert Kraus. out-
u• *• i111: President, for his success.
In! sears in ot'fice.

The program ssas presented
bs ,i guest speaker. Robert
lieer. s\ ho u.ise an intomiatis e
[.ilk on the Tax Reform \et ot
h'~ii, Leonui Reills. Fan«ood's
onls candidate for the Board ot
l-ducaium, ssas also a guest ssho
spnke on her re.ison> to HTSC
another term on the School Dis-
trict's Board ot Kdueaiion,

1'sso social esL-nts are planned
tor the spring. On Friday.
March 25. the annual Bridge
Pans ssill be held in the Capital
Sasiiigs and Loan Association
Communits Room on South
•\seiiue. Fanwood at 8:30 pm.
On Thursday. April 28, the Club
ssill sponsor a Dinner-Theatre
Parts at the Wesissood in Gar-
ssood. The production ssill be
"Westside Stors," There ssill
be a choice on the dinner menu
sshich ssill be sersed at ":30.
Mrs. Richard M. Lea mas be
contacted at 322-"§l3;; bs am one
interested in attending either of
these parties.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for Thursdas, April
14 at the Capital Savings and
Loan Communits Room. Note
this is a change from the regu-
larly scheduled meeting night

Just Around
The Corner ...

Each morning from "9:30 •
11:30 am. the Wesrfield Com-
nuinits Center hums with actis-
ity. The Pre-Sehool is in session
Follow the sounds to the base-
ment children's area and sou
ssill find three to five year olds
busy painting, building svith
blocks, dressing up. putting
puzzles together, chatting
amiably svith each other or svith
the parent helpers. The teacher,
a volunteer professional, is
nearby supervising the making
of play dough. Add to this trips,
music, story time, physical edu-
cation and outdoor play and you
have the sum of the components,
of the Westfield Community
Center Pre-School. The most
important element about the
Pre-Sehool, though, is the spirit

of family and community which
prevails as parents, community
volunteer teachers and children
come together to work and play.

Whose child is eligible to
attend the Westfield Commun-
ity Center Pre-School? YOURS.
There are no income or status
requirements. The Pre-School,
sshich is supported by the
United Fund and modest tui-
tions, is open to residents of the
Greater Westfield area ssho are
interested in a program of
socialization, cultural enrich-
ment and school readiness for
their children. Children must be
three by September 1, \^r to
be eligible for the fall term.

Parents of prospective stu-
dents are invited to call Mrs.
Barbara Shaw for an appoint-
ment to visit the school. Please
call Mrs. Shaw at 232-4?5q, the
Westfield Community Center,
55S West Broad Street corner of
Palstead Avenue. Westfield.

Help! Need 450
More Box Tops

Members of Brunner School
and their relatives and friends
have been saving Post box tops
for fold-assay parallel bars for
Brunner Gsm. We can realls
use this equipment for all stu-
dent*-, and have been striving to
reach our goal. However, sve
still need -150 box tops. If any-
one has Post box tops to donate,
sse'd Mneorels appreciate it.
Haeh box top counts, whether
sou base one or more. We
would be happs to pick them up
Our deadline is April 12. I1)"".
PI H xSK help us reach our goal.
Call Mrs. Gilda Reinhold at
232-M51 or Mrs. Caroline Per-
kins at H!?W-20?K.

Dems To Hear
Mayor

The March monthly meeting
of the Scotch Plains Democratic
Club ssill be held Wednesday
evening. March 30. at the
Scotch Hills Country Club. The
meeting ssill begin at 8:30 pm
and the speaker for the evening
ssill be Scotch Plains Mayor
Anne B, W'odjenski. Any citizen
of Scotch Plains, as well as club
members, are invited to hear
our Mayor speak on the current
events in Scotch Plains.

CARSONS
OARD FOR OUYS AND OALS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

PBEWASHiB MBN'l SARAR1 JACKETS

«,g»MNOW14M

NIW SELECTION OF QIRLS QAUZE TOPS

Mnw ^as
Reg> SI 4 B ̂ B ™ I » w w ~

Piui we i l ie wry Lev l« , L*n*ubtaf, DC, HUEH-A-PM,
SwtM Orf. Ely, ViMfsy. Mil«, Smim«,

OveriUt, Pilntar Psnti md
Oth«r
Stores
Located In
W. Onnge &
Boyonne

DENIM

RAINSUIT
By

COUNT ROMI/PIOGGIA
Hooded poncho and
skin — unlined — in yarn
dye poplin. Slue and Sand

sans S-M-L

Complete Line
Of

Designer
Clothes

Jaeger
Stanley Blacker
Cacharel
Chris Allan
Etc.

Nothing But Fashion At
Chef No At

Discount Prices

CHEZ-NA
108QUIMBYST.

WESTFIELD
232-1570

9-3Q-5-3ODaily'Thurs. til8

SPRING THINGS at

Fashions For

BOYS & GIRLS to SIZE 14
Huidi-ehuif • MutfrClit,-. Sink American!

427 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • 32J-4422

Drfsses
ind Veils
for FIRST
HOLY CO&DWUNION



Ashbrook Nursing Home was the recipient of the service
projects of the Meridians and several Golden Age Group
members. Laundry bags, lap robes, and Easter tray favors
were presented by Mrs, Mary Leiss, a Meridian Club mem.
ber, and Mrs, Janet M. Ryan, Senior Citizen Leader for use
by the patients at Ashbrook.

Next week, the Meridians will view a film, "Here is New
Jersey'" during a lecture and film program presented by the
New Jersey Bell. Mr. George Steele will present the lecture
which highlights the people and events in New Jersey's early
history. This program will begin at 1 pm. All Scotch Plains
senior citizens are invited to attend.

Easter will be celebrated the first week in April by both
clubs in the Golden Age Program sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Commission. Mrs. Vera Spaldo reports that the Golden
Agers luncheon will be catered by Fred's catering service.
The Meridians will have a pot luck luncheon organized by
Mrs. Bettv Weidenbacher.

Kean College of New Jersey, Union, Nesv Jersey, is
offering free, individualized assistance in the preparation of
Federal Income Tax returns to senior citizens and Spanish-
speaking persons.

Appointments for tax counseling may be made by calling
the College's Office of Community Services at (201)527.2213.

Coffee Pots For Seniors

A donation was recently made of two new coffee pots for use in the
Senior Citizens Program, sponsored by the Recreation Commission at
the Towne House. Shown are (left to right) Roberta Di Francesco.
Chairman. Evening Membership Dept., Scotch Plains Woman's
Club, Josephine Resignola. President, Vera Spaldo, Treasurer,
Golden Age Group. Janet Ryan. Director, SPRC Senior Citizens
Program, and Laura Swidersky. Publicity Chairman, EMD,

Children Learn
About Hospitals

At the Scotch Plains Baptist
Nursery School recently the
children were introduced to
what goes on during a hospital
stay, when Mrs. Barbara Herting
pediatrie nurse at Muhlenberg
Hospital, visited the school.
Mrs, Herting told the children,
step by step, what could happen
if they were to become patients
at the hospital. After assuring
the children that the nurses and
doctors %vould always tell them
what would happen to them.
Mrs, Herting explained about
blood tests. X-rays, and injec.
tions. The children were taken
nn an imaginary trip to surgery,

at which time one of the children
donned a miniature gown and
mask, enabling them to see
what a doctor would look like
when he performed an operation.
A book of photographs, showing
a child's stay at Muhlenberg,
was carefully examined by the
children, and Mrs. Herting
helped each child listen to his
own heart with a stethoscope.

They even had a chance to give
a "sick" doll an injection (with-
out a needle) and put a comfort-
ing bandage on afterward. It
was stressed that doctors and
nurses are friends who help to
make children feel better, and
after meeting Mrs. Herting. the
nursery school children agreed
that they wouldn't be afraid to
go to the hospital.

Visits from people like Mrs.
Herting are only one pan of the
program for three and four-
year-olds at the Nursery School,
which encourage the children to
become more aware of them-
selves and their world and other
people. The school recognizes
each child as a unique individual
and the curriculum is directed
toward guiding the development
of each child.

Presently the Scotch Plains
Baptist Nursery School is ac-
cepting registrations for the
school year beginning in Sep-
tember. Anyone desiring infor-
mation or an appointment to
visit the school may call the
church office at 322-5487.

Parent-Child
Workshop

"Eyeball to Eyeball With
Your Child," a workshop on
parent-child communication will
be presented by Union County
Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations on Wednesday,

March 30 at 8 pm in the County
Superintendent's Building, 300
North Avenue E., Westfield,

The speaker will be Mrs.
Roberta Miller of Rutgers Com-
munity Health Program. The
public is cordially invited.

Preview Party
At Terrill Gallery

Terrill Gallery. 1161 Terrill
Road. Scotch Plains held a
Preview Party on Sunday,
March 13. honoring Sarah Bon-
ham Robinson of Westfield on
her one-woman exhibition. The
pouring rains did not deter the
pour in of guests from a widely
surrounding area. A substantial
segment of those attending the
gala celebration were already
owners of 5.B.R. svorks and had
awaited her new show.

This Westfield artist charmed
many who had not previously
met her. While Bombay Punch
and all sorts of appetizers and
cakes abounded, the conversant
guests and heady moods svere
mostly high on the exciting
collage abstract paintings that
were obviously of an exeep-
[ionally skilled and gifted hand.

At the end of the evening the
artist dres\ the svinning name to
receive the guest gift. Mr. R.
Frank of Fanwood is the winner
of a Chinese porcelin serving
spoon.

ACORN
EARLY LEARNING CENTER

INURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
525 East Front St., Plainfieid, N.J.

ENROLLING NOW FOR SEPTEMBER

AFTERNOON CAR! AVAILABLE
FOR ENROLlgD CHILDREN

College TrBined Tiachirs AecrtdUfd by St i l t Board of Ed.

• /

TWEED]

FOR THE BEAUTY
OF IT

School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which

will be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior
high schools and the senior high. "Type An lunches cost SO
cents each and meet government-dictated nutritional require,
ments. The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
includes daily some form of starch (cither a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll), Vi pint of white or choco-
late milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips,
catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc,

Monday
March 28

Tuesday
March'29

Wed.
March 30

Thursday
Mâ ch 31

Friday
April 1

Beef Barbecue or
Bologna/Lettuce Sand,

Assorted Sand.
Ham'Cheese
Roast Beef
Shells, Meat Sauce or
Egg Salad Sandwich

Fish/Tartar Sauce or
Chicken Salad Sand.

Assorted Subs •
Tuna - Ham Cheese
Turkev • Italian

Minestrone Soup
French Fries
Corn and Peas
Clam Chowder Soup
Potato Salad
Plums
Vegetable Soup
Green Bean Salad
Orange Juice
Tomato Rice Soup
Health Salad
Pears/Peaches
Home Made Soup
Strawberry Pudding
Fruit Cup

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available overs day. Special
salad plate includes: Meat Cheese or fish or egg • fruit • vege-
table, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents. Lunch tickets
sold every Friday during lunch periods. 10 lunches for 54.50
instead of 55.00. Prices: student lunch - 50 cents; student milk - 5
cents: skim milk • 5 cents; teacher lunch • 80 cents; teacher milk
12 cents. Menus subject to emergency change.

Grandfather
Clocks

ac
m

i
m
5"
2
30

n

WE SPECIALIZE
IN QUALITY

ONLY!

• Howard Miller
• Molyneux
• Herschede
• Daneker
• Colonial
• New England

He DO SOT Slock Ridf>eway

-PLUS-

Walt, Mantel, Shelf
and Other Quality

Timepieces for the Home

Christopher Columbus
bv Herschede

The
Clock

403 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J

Daily 10-8 P.M. 322-7310 Sat. til i P.M.
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS. BYRON .1. HOFFMAN

Erika J. Vogel Wed To
Byron Jay Hoffman, Jr., M.D.

Hrika .1. Vogel. daughter at
Mr. :md Mrs. Henr\ C, Vngcl iif
2 NVc-Wington Downs, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of"
Bvron .lay Hoffman. Jr., M.D,
"ii March 19. 197". Dr. Hoffman
is the son of Dr, and Mrs. Byron
.1. Hoffman of 1148 Springdale
Road. Atlanta. Georgia. The
couple were married at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Pkiinfidd bv Charles L. Mead,
D.D.. and nas followed b> a
reLcpiion at Old Mill Inn. Ber-
nards', ille, Mr. Vogel gave his
liiutjhter in marriage.

Mrs Hoffman was attended
r . ht-r "sister. Donna M. Vogel of
Vi-Mh Plains, as maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were: Miss
Jeanette Hoffman of Atlanta,
sister of the groom: Miss Kathy
Fink of West Orange; Mrs. W.
M. Brown of Lake Park, Florida:
and Mrs. H. Barnes of Raleigh.
N.C.

•Man M, Hoffman of Atlanta
was his brother's best man. The
ushers included John Crowder
of Boston; W.R. Dodd of Salem,
N.H.: A.C. Santera of Decatur,
Georgia: and Joseph H. Vogel of
Durham, N .C , brother of the
bride.

The bride received a B,A. and
M.A. from Duke University and
is an English teacher in South-
west DeKalb High School in
Decatur, Georgia. Doctor Hoff-
man received a B.S. from Duke
and his M.D. from Emory Uni-
versity. He is now an intern at
Grady Hospital in Atlanta.

After a wedding trip to St.
Thomas, the couple will live in
Clarkston, Georgia.

Jaycees Seek
New Members

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees are currently involved
in a membership drive, recruit-

ing young men between the
ages ot IK and 35. The Jaycees
are an organization dedicated to
community improvement and
personal betterment. They are
engaged in many activities to
aid the Fanwood and Scotch
Plains communities, including
recycling, youth programs, and
fund raisers to support local
charities. Jaycees also offer its
members a variety of social
activities and athletic events.

Anyone interested in further
information on the Jaycees con-
tact Hank Martin (233.3349),
Dave Charzewski (889-4918), or
Dennis Wiser (233-9441). Meet-
ings are held on the fourth
Tuesday of every month, at 8
pm at the Fanny Woods Res-
taurant on South Avenue in
Fanwood.

HJCQOOOOOOffl

Mark Milk-i "I KJIUVIUKI IS :I
coniinuii> writer tot the Ash-
land Coiiopc iOhin) c.iblu ick-
vNion st.itiiin. WRDL-TV 2. He
also co-writes fur tin.1 TV show
•'Bless This Mess , "

Miller, a sophomore majoring
in radio and television, is the
son of Dr. and Mrs.. P.L Miller
of 2050 Princeton Ave.. Fan-
wood. He is a graduate of Scotch
Plaiiis-Farnvood High School.

***

Dorothy M. O'Donnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond O'Donnell. 1 Marion
Lane. Scotch Plains, has been
named to the Dean's List at
Indiana University of Pennsyl-
vania for the first semester.
Dorothy is a home economics
education major in the School of
Home Kconomics.

Kevin M. Crofton of 205°
Hilltop Road. Scotch Plain* has
been named to the Dean's List
at Miami University. Oxford,
Ohio. Mr, Crofton is a senior
biology major.

Stephanie A, Crofton of 2059
Hilltop Road, Scotch Plains was
a double winner at the second
Annual Pennsylvania Confer-
ence Swim Meet, Stephanie
captured the 100 free in a con-
ference meet record of 57.17;
she also won the 200 free with a
tine time of 2:08,72. Stephanie
is a freshman on the Women's
Swim team of Clarion State
College, Clarion, Pa.

Joy Lynn Hendrick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hend-
rick of 164 Vinton Circle, Fan-
wood, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester
at Ithaca College in Ithaca, New
York. She is a freshman major-
ing in Physical Education.

Continued On Page 11

403 Westfield Ave.s Westfieid
Diagonally across from South Ave, Circle

Senior Citizens Days
TUBS. & Wed.

Shampoo & Set $2.75 Complete

SPRING SPfCIAL —

Frostings $18.00
Fermodyl Perms $25.

Complete

Open Dally 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Thurs, 8:30 A.M. -8 P.M. 232=0556

MISS (CATHERINE KURDONIK

Katharine Kurdonik Is Engaged
To John Watts

Mr. and Mrs, George Kur-
donik of 558 Pine Street. Scotch
Plains announce the engage-
ment of their daughter ,
Katherinc. to John Watts, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Watts of
Scotch Dl"ins.

The bride elect was a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fanvvood
High School, and is now em-
ployed at Roy Rogers in Scotch
Plains.

Her fiance also graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanvvood
High School, He is now attend-
ing Monmouth College and is
majoring in Business Adminis-
tration and Management,

A May. 1977 wedding is
planned.

PASSPORTS

Four for

5
/ . / , Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 I . Socond It,,
Scotch Plains

For Appointment S2I.BM3

Meg'a Gomel Qmt, Stoie, M,

German Bologr* * 1 7 °.b.

Delicious Apples
F=ARM FP.ESH

Jumbo Egos
EASTER
Fruit, Chttso k

ifts

1721 E. Second Si.,Scotch Plains 322-8385
OpenS pays Mon-Sai

Unlgue Plus



Social Events

MISS BARBARA ANN WOLF

Barbara Ann Wolf Is Betrothed
To Timothy James Murnane

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wolf of
Malverne, Long Island have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ann, to
Timothy James Murnane, Mr.
Murnane is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Harold Murnane of 162
Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood,

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Maria Regina High School
and will graduate in May with a
B.S, in Business from Fairfield
University, Fairfield, Connec
ticut.

Mr. Murnane is a graduate of
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School and Fairfield University.
He is a sales representative for
Campbell's Sales Company,

3SS8SS3SSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

Heritage
Decorators

Sff Hy Dvnrkin for

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on
Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent Installation^

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777

sssssssssssssssss

The wedding is planned for
July 3. 1977,

Ceramic Sale At
McAuley School

MeAuley School for Excep-
tional Children, located on
Route 22 and Terrill Road, on
the grounds of Mount St.
Mary's, will sponsor a plant and
ceramic sale on March 30 to
April 7 from 9 am to 6 pm.
Please visit the greenhouse and
purchase your plants and
planters.

Chit Chat
Continued From Page 10

Kdward James Wickson. Ji
a senior at Lynehbiirg Collet
Lvnchburg, Va., has hei'n
named to the noun's List for tli'
firsi semester ut the sosii'ii
Wicksnn is a graduate of Scol li
Plains-Fanwood High Seho"l
He is majoring in sociology n
Lynch burg College. His pareni1

Mr. and Mrs. Wicksnn, live i>
AvL-niiL- des A Saisons, 21, Ml"
Waterloo, Belgium.

***

Patrolman Edward J. Blake •'!
the Scotch Plains Police Depai i
mem, is among 12 New ,Jers''\
police- officers u ho have receiul1-
completed an in-service p!">
gram on First Line 5upervisi"ti
conducted by the Union Count\
Police Chiefs Training Academy
at Union College.

The Academy is jointly spon-
sored by the College and the
Union Cnunty Police Chiefs
Association.

**#

Daniel Dniinhue, a student at
New Hampshire College in
Manchester. New Hampshire,
has been named to the Dean's
List for the fall semester, Dan-
iel, son ol Mr. and Mrs. William
Donohue of 2295 Edgewood
Terrace, is a 1976 graduate ol
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School where he was a member
of the soccer, lacross, and sail-
ing teams. Presently Daniel is
majoring in Business Manage-
ment.

Thomas Mykityshyn of 2214
Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains is
among 15 candidates for Union
College's men's varsity tennis
team, which opens its 12-mateh
schedule on March 31 against
Ocean County College at Toms
River.

Drew Strakele of Scotch
Plains was among a group of
Miami-bound college students
who packed hammers and hik-
ing boots instead of bikinis and
frisbees for the spring break. He
is one of the members of the
Geology Club at the University
of Minnesota-Duluth (UMD),
who are bound for Miami, Ari-
zona — not Florida,

Spurning the sunny beaches
in favor of the mountains and
canyons of the Southwest, they
plan to explore the geology of

Ifsathne
to remember.

And the easiest way to save
and preserve the beautiful
memories of your happiest
day is with professional
portraits.

We are experts at bridal
photography. So you can
trust us to capture the true
beauty of your wedding.

Remember your wedding
for years to come—with
portraits.

Call today for an appoint-
ment, or stop hy the studio
and view our bridal portrait
samples and wedding
albums.

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

2374 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains
Call for Ivening Hours 889-7770

MISS LISA RUBINO

Lisa Rubino Will
Peter Andrich

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Rubino, nf Scotch Plains,
proudly announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Lisa, to
Peter Andrich, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter A, Andrich of Fair-
field, N.J.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fan\%ood High
School, and is presently enrolled
at Taylor Business Institute in
PlainTield. Her nance is a grad-
uate of West Essex High School
in North Caldwell, and is pres-
ently attending Louisiana State
University in Baton Rouge,

A June, 1978 wedding is
planned,

**#

Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona during the ten-da>
UMD spring break.

Wed

%/eddmfmf 1

£

Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 las t Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-5266

mFr> famous M^M mSnums
Steak r'Fish ISL °«

WITH
BIRTHDAY

OH ANNIVERSARY

Bring the kids
TO SEE OUR CLOWN

FOR MAGIC/

AU. OCCASIONS

Let us quote you a price

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS
HAMBURGER or FILET of SOLE or 1/4 CHICKEN

with FRENCH FRIES MUG of ROOT BEER
JELLOor ICECREAM - SI .95

Park and Mountain Avenues, Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-7726
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THEATRE REVItW
BY LIBBY BARSKY

Once Upon A Mattress was at the South Plainfield High School last
sveekend. It was not just another high school play. Far from it. The
miracle was that this production went on at all. The planning, the
barest minimum had gotten underway, when the producer, the
Director of Fine Arts, Mr, Escott suddenly and tragically died of a
heart attack.

But the show did go on due to the determination of the director,
Miss Ranger. She svorked with the staff; Mr. Nagle, the orchestra
director, and Mr. Franks, vocal director, Tina Taylor, choreographer
and willing parents who helped assemble, collect nnd distribute the
props and costumes.

Their momentum created a lavish, colorful, cheerful and spirited
musical that retold the story of the princess and the pea, (That's the
one about the girl who couldn't sleep all night because there's a pea
stuck under 20 mattresses. She has to he a delicate princess!)

In this version. Donna Van Haren plays the princess as a SHY lass
with a voice SOFT and MELLOW, She wants to live happily ever
after, but the Queen won't have it so. April Proesch struts around the
stage and shouts her instructions with complete authority as Queen,
When the castle decoration, painted by Eileen Ziper, started to fall
onto the stage, April ad libhed with "We must have a few knights
take care of that!"1 The audience cheered. Bob Jones, the Jester,
Susan Strvker as the minstrel. Herb Welch as the Wizard and Bob
White as the mute King, conspire to find out what the test for
Princess \s. When Winnifred can marry the Prince, then Lady Larken
and Sir Harn can marry too. Tcddyann Slavoski sings and plays a role
iLads Larkin) which could be difficult to handle because of its
Miujjestive material, very jjraceiulh. Georg Viola as Sir Harn has the
K M \oice in the house.

13ut the character who holds lhc production together is David
H.irskv. m> son. the prince He walks, smiles, Imuns in a manner his
li lends sa\ reminds lhi.ni ot lerr> Le^isand Woody Allen. I prefer to
ihuik ih.it u s pure Da\id IBarskv. When the Queen commands,
•v\.i!k liki- ,i Prince!" he slops, straightens a little hit and continues

his piLiem ined. tunic pulling walk. It brings down the house.
'•<)•' ••-.!•« an entertaining production that brought the same

.. lieine ii.ick the SLVOIKI night Mr. N.":k- liad ihe show band p!a\
unes n\er uhik- tlit people emptied out nf their seats. Only no
t'iH home. f:\er\ '>nc came i">nst;it»e and embraced the cast. It

to reir.eml'er.
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KEEP OUfI
TERMITES

BE SAFE-
BE SURE!

ELIMINATE
GUESSWORK

FREE INSPECTION

Most Reasonable Rates
CALL 687-6444

UNION - ESSEX
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL

Insured — Guaranteed
MEMBER NATIONAL PEST CONTROL ASSOCIATION

tiiiiiiititititiiiiKitiiiiKiiiiitiiiiititi

1 TONY'S PHARMACY

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
Anthony F. Acocella, BA, BS, MS, RP

Scotch Plains
Natural Health Quarters

•Natural Vitamins •Natural Foods
• Nuts • Herb Teas

FREE DELIVERY * CHAROE ACCOUNTS

Call Tony 322-428* 322-4284

1812 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Timex Repair Agency

Slide Lecture On
Historic House

On Tuesday evening. March
29, the Scotch Plains Public
Library and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historic Society are
eo-sponsoring a slide lecture mi
the historic Proprietary House.
Mrs. John R. Stone, photo-
grapher and member of the
Proprietary House Assn. calls
her lecture, "Story of an Old
House — Proprietary-House-
At-Amboy".

Proprietary House, located on
Kearney Avenue in Perth
Amboy. is constructed of red
Jersey brick and stone in Geor-
gian architecture. It is no«
under restoration under the
auspices of the Proprietary
House Assn. It was erected in
1762 by the Propriators of East
Jersey as an official residence
for the Royal Gmernor. The
only Royal Governor who re-
sided there na.s William Frank-
lin. Loyalist son of Benjamin
Franklin. William «as arrested
from this house in I""*1 and
taken to Burlington. N..I. for his
trial.

During the Revolutiouar>
War, Proprietary House was
used by both the British and
Colonists for military headquar-
ters. In IHU'I a uinp was added
to ihe house lor use as a hutel.
Neu ii became a piiwite home
ami evemualK it became a
Imme for retired Prvshvicriaii
niinisiers. their "idous and
orphans, li retained the name of
"Westminister Home" until the
Association acquired it about
the sears ago.

The public is eoridally invited
to this interesting presentation
on Tuesda> evening, March
2l1th ai H p.m. in the Curran
meeting room nf the Scotch
Plains Librars.

Nutritional Views
ACOCELLA. BA. BS, MS, %

VITA QUIZ ANSWERS
resuHs a , t thT p y C

^ ^ T ^ ^ I U . -i -"Tec ^ these answer,
However, you as an individual are the one who will make your own

P T ? t ^ S « make it possible for vitamins to function. ln
f,ct minerals have had little notice until recently. Now, we realise

l hev have an important function for our *e"-being.
2 True Vitimin C - Although the jury (of doubters) seems to be

forever deciding this issue, you are the best judge, In my 20 years of
experience. 1 am strongly in favor of Vitamin C.

3, False. Vitamin intake - Neither stimulates nor decreases

t4 T r u c - And all negatively. Briefly. Alcohol flushes all the
essential B\s. Smoking - goodbye Vitamin C. Stress - Again, good-
bye B's. . . .

"5 True — And if you're on maintenance medication and alsu d

believer in daily vitamin dosage, find out how your supplementation
should be adjusted if necessary.

0m
Scotch Plains

'Cw;s to;m:

Ordjers-

:QuWilfy

322^279

,'.

Most fire fatalities are caused not by
flames, but by smoke and toxic gases. And
most casualties occur in the nighttime
sleeping hours, By sensing the first invis-
ible products of combustion, Smoke signal
can give you the precious extra moments
needed to save your life.

The horn alarm penetrates closed doors
to waken even heavy sleepers, The
detector is battery operated for protection
even during power blackouts, and can be
installed in minutes. (Mounting screws
enclosed.)

SIGNAL
BATTERY OPERATED

SMOKE DETECTOR

$
PRICE 31 r
Batteries Included

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
a * . 9
9 A.M. 9 P.M., Thurs. - Fn. 322-2280 Plenty of Parking in rear



MUSICAL NOTES
by George A, Bips

Elected Deca VP Scout Paper Drive This Weekend U l

U,C, SINGERS FEATURED IN "THE POINT"
The award winning Union Catholic High School Singers are

presently in preparation for their appearance in "The Point," an
original adaptation of Harry Nilsson's enchanting musical fantasy.

The U,C. Singers, two time award winners of the Garden State Arts
Center Talent Expo, display their musical and dramatic efforts in the
production. Under the direction of John A. DelVccchio, the sound
designer as well, the U.C, Singers will perform such tunes as "Me
and My Arrow" recently being used to advertise the Plymouth Arrow
automobile, Mr. DelVeeehio has been in the music business for a
number of years recording, as well as designing sound systems for
well known groups sueh as the Four Tops,

The Singers" group has oft appeared in the Scotch Plains area,
especially at Saint Bart's Roman Catholic Church. Members of the
U.C. Singers including Ivan Moore, Carmelyn Marianro, Mark
Keenan and Cindy Zampella, along with music coordinators Marco
DeMaria and Thomas DePaola, and townsperson Thomas Feury,
maintain a large representation of residents from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area.

Cast and crew are largely awaiting their upcoming performances of
a musical fantasy for young and old alike. Show times are April 1 and
2 (Friday and Saturday) at 8:00 pm and on Sunday April 3 at 3 pm.
Tickets can be purchased at a cost of $3,00 for adults and $2,00 for
students, kids, and kids over 60. Information may be obtained by con-
tacting Union Catholic Boys' High School, 1600 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains or by calling 889-1601,

I hope to see many of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood residents at Union
Catholic High School on either April 1, 2 or 3, for an enjoyable even-
ing (or afternoon) of theatrical and musical talent.

Paper Mill Playhouse Presents
Jesus Christ Superstar

Junior Renee Yurko, a mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Chapter of
the Distributive Education
Clubs of America, was elected
Central Regional Vice President
of DECA's State Association at
their State Leadership Confer-
ence in Atlantic City. Renee who
receives her training at Sears in
the Notions Department became
the first SPFHS DECA member
to be elected a State Officer of
the 5000 member association.

Class Of '67 -
Where Are You?

The SPFHS Class of "67 is
organizing a 10 year reunion for
September 10. 1977,

Many of the class members
have not yet been located. Any
persons who have not yet re-
ceived any information please
call Linda McClellan Chemidlin
752-0144,

Boy Scout Troop 300 will be
collecting papers at Church of
Immaculate Heart of Mary on
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains

on March 26 and 27. The money
collected from the recycled
papers will defray the costs for a
friendship tour in August, The

Scouts will be visiting other
Scouts in Holland, Germany,
and Switzerland for 21 days. To
fill the truck we will need about
100,000 pounds of paper and
every little bit helps toward our
goal. If you need your paper
picked up call 322-5316 after
6 pm.

BACK BY
POPULAR
DEMAND!

NOW THRU
APRIL I7S

Kurt Yahjian (left) plays Judas Iscariot, Robert Corff (center) is Jesus
of Nazareth and Judy Kayc (right) portrays Mary Magdalene in Jesus
Christ Superstar at the Paper Mill Playhouse. Millburn, New Jersey,
through April 17th, The box-office telephone at the Paper Mill is
201-376-4343. For students and senior citizens, the Playhouse has an
extensive 25% discount program covering many performances of
Jesus Christ Superstar. Information available at the box-office.

Circus Models
At Fanwood
Library Now

The Fanwood Memorial
Library currently has on display
hand-carved circus models by
John W. Mackay of Fanwood.

The selection being exhibited
is part of a complete circus of
the era 1900-1925 which totals
approximately 12.000 pieces.
Included are replicas of Buffalo
Bill in his carriage; the Ella
Branda Special Carriage; a band
wagon, a baggage wagon; ele-
phants; cowboys; and horses in
dressage. The scale of the
models is 1/4" equals 1' and
materials used are sugar pine,
poplar, mahogany, cardboard,
paper, wire, dress fabrics and
jewelry.

Mr. Mackay, whose hobby is
creating these circus models, is
a member of the Circus Model
Builders Association, the Circus
Historical Society and the Circus
World Museum. His models
have been on display from New
England to Wisconsin.

The circus exhibit will remain
at the Fansvood Memorial
Library until April 23, 1977.

"Another Triumph!
Stunning!"

Bette Spero, Star-Ledger

"An Overwhelming
Experience!"

Fran Wood, Daily Record

Attentiori
and Senior1

25% DISCOUNT
•PF REGULAR

BOX OFFICE PRICES
(Front and Middle Oreheslri)

is available for Wednesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings,
Thursday and Sunday matinees

. BOX OFFICE

201-376-4343
PAUL K. KOENIG

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

322-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J.

Fashions and Accessories for the Young

Russ Hirl
suits it fur
Spring
.Xjiunil fiber
pjnisml in
manner blue.

l neck sweater 1 I.
Jacket IS.
Slacks 14.

also available -
jumpsuit,
gauclin halter
dress

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
in the lower courtyard

Flora! Avenue, Murray Hill, N.J.
464-2065

Monday thru Saturday 9:30 • 6, Thursday until 9
m

O p e n S u n d a y 1 2 - 4 : 3 0
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The Law
Enforcement Role

BY CHIEF PARENT!

PART 3 — LICENSING
Driving in New jersey is a privilege granted to individuals who

have demonstrated their ability to drive safely. Licensing helps assure
safe driving by setting a minimum age, requiring knowledge of motor
vehicle laws and driving practices, and fixing physical and visual
standards. Our new licensing laws were written in an attempt to
accomplish this endeavor.

Special Learners Permit
The new law requires persons receiving their initial license be on

probation for two years. The probationary period Is to allow the
Division of Motor Vehicles to monitor driver performance of newly
licensed drivers. The rational for the probationary period is that driv-
ing habits and attitudes are developed during the first two years of
driving. The probationary period begins when the license is issued
and does not include any learners permit driving time. A special
learners permit may be obtained at age 16 provided the applicant is
enrolled in a course of behind-the-wheel driving instruction approved
by the State. The special learners permit would be kept in the
principals office and be valid only while accompanied by a drivers
education instructor in a dual pedal controlled vehicle. At age 16Vi, a
person with a special learners permit may retain the permit and
operate a motor vehicle during the hours of sunrise to sunset while
accompanied by any licensed driver with at least three years driving
experience. A basic drivers license may then be obtained after com-
pleting the necessary requirements for licensing. Anyone not meeting
the above criteria will have to apply for a learners permit at age 17,
Thev may practice drive with a licensed driver and obtain a basic
license after satisfactorily completing the requirements.

License Classification
In the past. New .lersov issued three different types of licenses:

motorcvcle. bus and a basic license good for all other types of
vehicles. The obvious (law here is thai drivers did not have to denion-
s i u i c iheir ,ihiln\ t.> operate (he class of vehicle tor which they arc
Incused, li follows ilien. ih.it one could take a basic license with a
passenger uir and drive a ir.ietor-irailer regardless ot'anv knowledge
ot how in operate rhc truck,

flic ik'ii Liu provides lor Ijeense dassifleaiion. This requires all
operators in obtain a basic license which may he endorsed to operate
i.ii .i motorcAcle, ib) an Omnibus or School bus, (ej articulated
vehicles. \ drivers license tor minorcscles may be issued separately.
Hit it issued to ihe holder of a basic license, it shall be hv endorse.
mem ot ihe basic driver's license. Ihe applicant tor anj endorsement
ot the basic driv er ' s license w ill hav e to demonstrate abtlits tu operate
•Ahkhever vchide endorsement being applied ior. All points or
license revocation will be against the basic license. Without the basic
license, one can not operate an> ot the other vehicles,

\ Isual lixumimitinn

Hereaher. all drivers will have to submit to visual examination
werv icn vcars. Drivers will have the option to be examined at a
motm- vehicle station or bv am licensed optometrist or npihalmolog-
IM 1 •• implement the rccxamination program on a current basis. lO^o
ot all ihe S t a n ' s licensed drivers will be examined each year for the
next ID vears. and then overs 10 years thereafter.

License Ices

Driver* will no lunuer 'nave the option to obtain a one or three vear
license Ihe new law requires that each license be for a 24.month
;-»nii! Ihe tees are as follows.

H.ISK 1 iceiise SH.00
• Moioivvele license or endorsement 4,00

Omnibus or school bus endorsement B.OO
\rticulated vehicle endorsement 4.00

1 earner 's Permits:
Basic driver's license 5,00
Moturevele or endorsement 5.00
Omnibus or school bus 25.00
Articulated Vehicle 15.00

I he new licensing laws take effect immediately but remains inopera-
tive until September 1. 1^" .

This concludes the series on the new motor vehicle laws.
Next week the Electronic Speed Detection will be explained.

'Voices of Joy' At Evergreen

On Thursday, March 10, the 'Voices of Joy1, a gospel group from
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church performed for students at Evergreen
School Under the direction of Rev. Clinton Jones, Carrie Jones.

S's For Scholars
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Scholarship Foundation has
received 60 applications for
scholarship aid this year and a
14-member screening commit-
tee is presently studying the
requests.

Since its inception in 1966 the
foundation has administered aid
totalling more than $40,000
benefitting 120 local students in
their education expenses after
high school. The foundation
handles its own asvards as well
as those sponsored by other
organizations. The extent of the
foundation's grants depends on
the success of its yearly canvass
of local residences, "Dollars for
Scholars," the annual cam-
paign, will take place this year
on April 9.

Under co-chairpersons Mrs,
jane Clausen and Mrs, Jan
Scala of Fanwood, the evaluat-
ing committee members are
Mesdames Camille Flathmann,
Carol Marquardt, Evelyn
Whitehorn, Judy Croke, Betty
Syvertson, Adeie Towle. Mari-
lyn Merkel, May Thomson, and
Maiiya Llngar; Miss Marie
DeVito: and Bernard Feinbcrg
and Henrv Schwiering.

Grants administered by the
Foundation are the Robert
Adams, Jr. Scholarship, the
Ralph Kens Memorial Scholar-
ship, the Elizabeth C. Becker
Scholarship, the Curtis Cole
Memorial Theater Award, the
Derek DeVito Memorial Sch-
olarship, the William D. Mason
Memorial Scholarship, the
Rotar> Club Awards, the Fran-
cis .1. De/ort Scholarship, and
ihe Joim P.I.A. Scholarships.

Porch Party
On March 30th

The Loyal Daughters Circle oi
the King's Daughters will hold
its 21st Annual Porch Pain and
Spring Boutique Wednesday.
March ,10th from 10 a.m. - 2
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Aldcn
R, Loosli, 927 Railway Road,
Plainfield. The proceeds will
benefit the King's Daughters
Day Nursen here and the
Somerville Home for the Aged.
Mrs. Robert L. Horton and Mrs.
William T. Mcllin are Co-Chair-
nicii and Mrs. Edgar Coster is
ticket Chairmen,

There will be a "Sip and Chat
Corner" where pastries, tea and
coffee will be served and dif-
ferent booths to sell items made
by Circle members. The "Child-
ren's Corner" directed by Mrs.
George M. Stapleton will sell
hand-made smocked dresses,
stuffed animals, clowns, Rag-
gedy Ann dolls, baby balls,
baby blocks, pinafores, and
beautiful quilts for cribs.

The "Garden and Patio"
directed by Mrs. Frank Fedo-
witz will feature plants, gera-
niums, pansies, Begonias,
hanging plants, cuttings, etc,

"The Country Cupboard"
managed by Mrs. C.W, Rnbuek
will have gourmet foods, cakes,
pies, home-made bread and
rolls, jellies, jams, candy, etc.

Wrap around skirts, tabards,
aprons, pillows sewn by Mrs.
Harley j . Holcomb will be on
sale.

Mrs. Fred Thill's "Arts and
Crafts" will have beautiful
handbags, Easter eggs, dust
mops, grow tapes, decorated
slates for Kitchen, towle work.

mJLJLM M I* ™" ~ -— — — —

HERSHEYS
Caterers
& Delicatessen

We are pleased to announce the
remodeling of our Banquet Room is near
completion.

Banquet Room
will be available

April 1st
for all types of occasions
Accomodations (25 to 85)

•Retirement Dinners
• Bowling Banquets

•Weddings .Showers
After Funeral Gatherings

• Cold Buffets
• Hot & Cold Buffets

• Dinners
• REMODELING SPECIAL

3% Discount for booking 30 days
in advance.
5% Discount for 30 days or more.

Olfar expires May 15th, 1977

World In His
• -is ihe students c and sang along.

Ll.l>t.-.UI,J.

door.

"Off Premises Catering
Available"

All Types of Party Platters

•Tea Sandwiches
•Cold Cut Platters

•Sloppy Joes
•Salad Platters

Let us help you prepare
for your next occasion —

Call 322-1899
Ask for Bob

Robert Amberg, 1 DAH P c i e» *
Owner^Operator I O U U =. 5 6 C O H a St.
Since195e Scotch Plains

Delicatessen Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Cooking on Premises

^ Plains Lions



Appointed To Planning Board

Pictured,, left to right: Mayor Bernard G, Yarusavagc of Clark,
administering the Oath of Office to Mr. Hansen (with right hand
raised), as his left hand rests on the Holy Bible held by Edward
Veltre, Chairman of the Clark Planning Board.

Douglas W. Hansen of 931
Post Drive, Plainfieid. N.J.. an
attorney with offices at 1824
Front Street, Scotch Plains, has
been appointed to his third term
as Attorney for the Clark Plan-
ning Board,

Hansen received his under-
graduate degree from Rutgers,
The State University, Nesv
Brunswick, N.J., and his la%v
degree from the University of
Maryland Law School,

His legal experience in the
public sector includes the posts
of former Assistant Deputy Pub-
lic Defender of New jersey in
Union County and former Pros-
ecutor for the Township of
Clark, N.j,

Victor Borge At
Plainfield H.S.

The Junior League of Eliza-
beth-Plainfield is sponsoring an
evening with Victor Borge. He
will be presenting "Comedy In
Music" at the Plainfield High
School on Saturday, April 30 at
8:30 pm.

Victor Borge was introduced
to the piano at the age of 3 and
at the age of 8 made his concert
debut in Copenhagen. Over-
night he was hailed as a prodigy
and won a scholarship to the
Copenhagen Music Conserva.
tory. Since then he has been
cited by royalty, feted by Presi-
dents and is the most honored
name in show business. In his
entourage Mr, Borge had added

, beautiful blonde coloratura-
soprano, Marilyn Mulvey.

This concert is to benefit
Renaissance House, a Group
Home for teenage boys, in
Plainfield. Mr, Russell Keep,
Program Coordinator of Group
Homes, differentiates a group
home from a foster home as a
place where teenage children
may become individuals. In a
foster home a child's personality
has to constantly change for
each family, in institutions they
are not allowed the scope and
latitude for personality devel-
opment. As expressed by the
President of the Junior League,
Dolly Donahue, "The League
supports these convictions as
the way to take care of children
in need,"

The purpose of the junior
League is exclusively educa-
tional and charitable, and is to
promote voluntarism, develop
the potential of its members for
voluntary participation in com-
munity affairs, and to demon-
strate the effectiveness of
trained volunteers. The League
raises funds in the community
by events such as the Victor
Borge Concert,' the1 Designers

Show Case, and the Christmas
Boutique, and returns the pro-
fits to the commuiiity in such
things as the Children's Special-
ized Hospital, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council and the
Westfield Day Care Center.

The tax deductable tickets at
59.00 are being sold at Jane
Smith's in Westfield and Bazaar
Bizarre in Plainfield,

Spring Concert
At Terrill Jr.

On Friday, April 1. 1977 the
Terril] .Junior High School music
department will present their
annual Spring Band Concert. As
a lasting souvenir of the concert,
Terrill Junior High School
Friends of Music, Inc. is offer-
ing.to all parents, students and
music friends a professional
tape recording of the concert.

The tape is available in cas-
sette form and sells for 54,50
per tape. Friends of Music is
providing this tape at cost to
purchasers and if a large quan-
tity of the tapes arc sold.
Friends of Music will be giving a
partial refund to purchasers, if
the cost per tape is reduced.

To order a tape, please send
your name, address, phone
number, student's homeroom
number and teacher's name to:
TJHS Friends of Music, P.O.
Box 94. Scotch Plains. N.J.
07076. Please be sure to enclose
your check or money order made
payable to TJHS Friends of
Music.

Friends of Music urges all of
the community to come to hear a
night of music at Terrill Junior
High School on April 1, and to
mark your calendars for the
Spring Choral Concert on May

6, and the Annual TJHS Variety
Show to be held on June 10 and
11, The Choral Concert and
Variety Show will also be taped

by Friends of Music and orders
for those tapes will be taken just
prior to each music program.

PLAY

AT-

PICK -IT
The Jersey

"Numbers" Game

LIQUORS

i!\\\
Blue Star Shopping Center, Route 22, Watchung
Call to 9:30 P.M. for the Pick-It Number
Mon. Thru Sat 322-9385
Claim Center For All Winning N.J. Lottery Tickets j

THIS

il SCHWEPPS
CLUB SODA

&
GINGER ALE

Full Quarts

AT STAR LIQUORS «
t

No alcoholic beverage'
purchase required. '

Expires 3/31/77 '.
COUPON
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1977 YMCA Sustaining Campaign
A SUSTAINING CONTRIBUTOR does not
receive any program privileges but contributes
because he believes in the Y purpose and to
assist In "KEEPING THE DOORS OPEN" so
that more people can participate,

FACT; Without a Sustaining Campaign, fees would have to be much higher
and we could not afford scholarships.

FACT; No child is ever turned away because of lack of funds to pay mem-
bership.

DID YOU KNOW...
That your YMCA provides comprehensive
Cardiovascular Fitness evaluations.

That 1,300 people attended Parent/
Child weekend campers and special
events,

That over 2,000 youngsters enrolled
in sports and skills classes.

That over 150 Teenagers are involved
in YMCA Ski programs.

That Model UN and Youth & Government
are offered for independent study
credits in cooperation with public
schools.

That 26 adults and 16 youths are
currently involved in volunteer
leadership development programs.

That our Y is working to improve
cooperation among the "Caring Organ-
izations" in our two communities.

That 1,653 children participated in
Pre-school programs and 79 children
received day care services.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
the largest employer of youth in
the community.

That the Y has FOUR swim teams with
170 boys and girls enrolled for the
season,

>Gver 150,000 program sessions were
offered by our Y using the four
buildings to near capacity, offer-
ing programs at churches, schools,
homes, etc.

That over 250 young people partici-
pated in floor hockey.

That 15 swimmers represented our Y at
the Nations Swim Meet in Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida,

That 690 people are involved with the
Parent/Child, Indian Guides/Princess,
and Trailblazer program.

That over 2,600 people participated
in the YMCA Aquatic classes.

That 75 youngsters compete on YMCA
Gymnastic Teams.

«*w t& Me "^" tAan meefe Me "e^e
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Art Workshop Girls Band
At Shackamaxon Needs Players

The Society Syncopaters. an
On March 1 and 2, Shaeka-

maxon School, Scotch Plains,
hosted A Pocket Full of Poems.
This workshop program is an
educational study in the charis-
ma of poetry. The aim of its
creators, Lois Koenig and Leila
Weisholz, is to challenge the
imagination of students through
the limitless world of poetic
thought. Encouraged to ver-
balize their own thoughts and
feelings about a given subject
through informal conversation,
the children become active col-
laborators in the creation of
poems. In the process, they

learn that poems don't always
have to rhyme and can be any
length and shape. The presenta-
tion of puppets, who animate
classical and contemporary

poems, is an added dimension
to this poetic experience.

The program was an out-
standing success and thorough-
ly enjoyed by all students.

Daisy Fair
At School One

A meeting was held recently
at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Di Francesco, jr . m discuss
plans for the annual School One

D,iis> Fair which will he held
Mus 1-4. 197". Mrs. Roseann
Fleming. Ways and Means
Chairman announced the fol-
lowing Fair Chairmen: Mrs.
Mars Lou Hereel. Fair co-chair-
man in cVmrgw ui gumus; Mrs.

Carol Neubaucr, penny candv:
Mrs. Kathleen Kellahan. prizes;
Mrs. Barbara Vnlz and Mrs.
Carol Schorr, handmade^: Jim
and George Ann Chiariello.
food; Mrs. Rnsctta Rav. bake

sale; Mrs. Andrea Jones, flea
market; Mrs. Sheila Sullivan,
lace-painting: Mrs. Kath% Beeh.
coffee corner: Mrs. Nora Har-
der, tickets.

All chairmen are in need of
volunteers at their booths. If you
uould like to help, please call
Mrs, Fleming at 322-5041.

Movie Monsters
At S.P, Library

The Scotch Plains Public
library will show the following
movies nn Saturday, March 2h.
ai 11 am — "Famous movie
monsters" and "The glass
menagerie."

On March 29, at 8 pm the His-
torical Society and Library will
en-sponsor an interesting slide
program mi the Propriatorv
House, or Governor's Mansion,
in Perth Anihos, This Fine old
building, designated as an His-
torical Landmark, was the origi-
nal scat of government for New
jersey prior to Trenton.

As March 26 is the birthday of
Robert Frost, famous poet, the
Library will display in its book-
case some of the Frost books.

Be sure fo examine the lovely
Faberge eggs in the display
case, which were made by Mrs.
James Hauser,

ail-girl band, led by Sweet Sue
(Judith Ensbrenner), are in

need of a bass and saxauhonc
player. Jerry (Tony Sus/czynski)
and Joe (Greg Suss), besides
needing jobs, are on the lamb
from a gang of inept hoods.
Miss Sugar Kane (Ruth Piviiis).
blonde, sexy chantcuse with the

band, gives her all in showing
the new "girls," Josephine and
Daphne, the ropes.

The musical-comedy hit
"Sugar," based on the screen-
play "Some Like It Hot" is
being presented by the Scotch

Plains Players, on April 29-30,
May 6-7 and 13-14 at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church,
Martine & LaGrande Aves.,
Fanwood, For tickets call
233-1034 or 233-0190, Group
discount tickets available.

Save a buck
with
90-Day Golden Passbook Account

e p e g ^ Daily
From Diy of Dsposit
Minimum SI.OOO

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

PLAINFIILD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS . SOUTH PLAINFIELD
757-4400

We'll bee good to your money.

WABBPW CALIFON VALL1Y
832-7173

Member FSLIC



Willow Coffee Shoppe
Has New Owners

Ihc Willow Coffee Shoppe. 1731 East Second Street at the corner of
WiHow Avenue has new owners - | O ng. t i m c a r o a residcnts N

and Peggy Bcndcl. The "Under Now management" sign and the
nourishing plants in the window, will S O o n be complemented hv
additional changes in both decor and menu.

"We're using more fresh
meats, from our neighbor,
Frank's Butcher Block, and
we'll he adding a wider variety
of daily homemade specials,"
said Norm Bcndcl. "Our protein
platter of 100% pure beefburger,
fresh cottage cheese and crispy
lettuce and tomato has already
proven popular with waistline
watchers and hearty caters alike.
Some of our customers follow
'Lean Line' or other diet plans,
so we'll offer a variety of 'legal'
choices that we think will appeal
to non-dieters as well,"

Those who aren't counting
calories can indulge in delicious
homemade soups, home-baked
macaroni and cheese and such
country-style breakfast specials
as pancakes and a fried egg with
bacon, sausage or ham or the

'Texas Breakfast' of '-i-pound
steak, three eggs, homefries
and toast plus coffc or tea.
Cheese, western and Spanish
omletlcs are also featured.
Homemade chili is a daily
favorite.

"Our coffee is 100% Colom-
bian, served with half-and-half,"
Norm noted, "and though cof-
iee prices are rising weekly,
we'll hold the line on our price
as long as possible,"

"One of our major assets; is
well-known Scotch Plains wai-
tress Mary McCarthy," Peggy
added. "Mary's u specialist at
making our customers feel wel-
come, and she's also been seen
lending a hand at the grill when
Norm is particularly busy. On
Saturdays, Mary's daughter

Sheryl is behind the counter,
"We're very proud of our

discovery, Jennie Niebylski,
who's responsible for those
delectable fragrances and tasty
meals from the kitchen. This is
her first try at professional
cooking and our customers are
giving rave reviews to her
soups, homemade meatballs
and other specialties,

"When our facelift is com-
plete, we'll celebrate Grand
Opening Week," the Bendels
explained, "In the meantime,
we're open six days a week, for
eat-in or take-out. If you have a
short lunch-hour, just call us in
advance and your lunch will be
piping hot at table or counter
within minutes."

Former owners George and
Angie Fanourgakis stop in often
to greet old friends and share

233-5542
Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

STEAK HOUSE

TfKMettff Family • *

( E A S T B O U N D )

NEW
GM EXTRA DUTY SHOCKS
For All 1965-1976 Chevrolet Cars

Each Shock

is $8.75

If your car is riding
rough it could be
time for new shock
absorbers. And
we've got the right
GM shocks for
your Chevrolet
car. At a great
price, too. GM
shocks have
Teflon8 -coated

plans for their visit to Greece
next month.

Willow Coffee Shoppe is open
from 6 am to 5 pm Monday
through Friday. Saturday hours
are 7 am to 3 pm. For takeout
orders, call 322.7670.

Passover At
Jewish Center

The Senior Adult Club of the
Jewish Community Center
announced plans for a Pro-Pass-
over Dinner on Monday, March
28 at 12:30 at the center at 403
W, 7th St., Plainficld.

This dinner is open to mem-
bers and non-members and will
consist of traditional and cere-
monial foods with a main course
of chicken. Reservations must
be made in advance and must be
accompanied by a check for the

full amount of $2.50, Services
will be conducted by the mem-
bers. On Thursday, April 7, a
Passover dairy lunch will be
available at 51,50,

The J.C.C. Senior Adult Club
meets every Monday and Thurs-
day for various programs, both
educational and entertaining.
Arts and crafts, bridge, discus-
sion groups, physical education,
etc. are part of the weekly
schedule,

A complete summer program
is being planned for July and
August for Center Seniors, The
program will consist of day trips
to various places of interest such
as Ellis Island, Garden State Art
Center, Tarrytown, N.Y., pic-
nics. Circle Line Tour, etc. More
information will be available
shortly.

&

Labor
to Install:
S3.50 ea.

pistons to help
your Chevrolet car

ride smooth. They're
made to rigid GM
standards for the

kind of dependability
you can expect from
your Chevrolet car.

So get the right
shocks. At the

right price. Today.

§R

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

Ports & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES

WESTF1ELD, N,J,
PHONE 233-0220

; Complete pinner Specials

,; SCINPAY ̂ HBU^s^^Gto •:
Prime R ib is^L^

• Fisherman Flatter * Y©a[ Parrnesiah £
appet i ze r sa lad •Gjr•8^•:v''•'^siBeriJ!v••.•V^;:^^^

1370 South Ave, Near Terr ill fid. at Scotch Plains Line

Meeting Facilities
757-5858

east winos pResents the
sean o'c asey i

SIZZllriQ WOR BAR
Sean is the fastest chopstick in the East, and he's got over 6,000 notches

on his chopsticks to prove it. One for each time he beat his wife
to the finish on a dish of Sizzling Wor Bar. Sean says he's
the greatest because Wor Bar is the greatest - tantalizing

morsels of pork, jumbo pink shrimp and tender chicken, tossed with a
melange of Chinese vegetables and mushrooms and served over
sizzling rice, Sean can finish a dish of Wor Bar in 3Va minutes, flat.

If you think that's slow, you can challenge Sean
for only $6,75. Think of it this way. When you order Wor Bar,

even if you lose, you win. It's marvelous.

s

5*
SO
n

Route 22
West

Scotch Plains, N,J.
(201) 889-4979

Enjoy music nightly
in our lovely
Kokee
Cocktail Lounge



KnightsOf Columbus Day

to the Knights of Columbus on
its anniversary.

Shown here (left to right) are Michael A, D'Antuono, Grand Knight:
James Kennek, Treasurer; Mike Behul, Chancellor; Tony Frino, Fin,
Sect,: Dick Mulligan, Warden; John Cirrito, Deputy G.K., and Mayor
Anne Wodjenski with the proclamation.

Mayor Wodjenski and the
Council of Scotch Plains, New
Jersey made the following proc-
lamation to the eaptioned Coun-
cil;

WHEREAS, on March 29th,
1882, the Knights of Columbus
was chartered by the General
Assembly of the State of Con-
neciicut, and

WHEREAS, on March 29th,
1977, the more than 1,200,000
members in the 6,000 councils
in the United States, Canada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Canal
Zone, Guam, Guatemala, Virgin
Islands and the Philippines will
observe the anniversary of the
granting of the Charter,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, in tribute of the
record of the Knights of Colum-
bus on behalf of Country,
Church, Community and fellow-
men and in recognition of its
contributions in the field of
religion, social welfare, civic in-
volvement, youth work and
patriotic endeavor, MARCH 29,
1977, is hereby proclaimed as

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS DAY

and every official and citizen oi
Scotch Plains is urged to take
note and extend congratulations

Sat, Sales Of
Golf and
Tennis Cards

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission's Office in Room
11.1, Municipal Building, will be

H ^ i open every Saturday morning
beginning March 2oth and con-
tinuing through every Saturday
in April from 1 (u 11 am. All
residents are urged to come to
the Commission's office as soon
as possible to obtain 1977 tennis
cards and Scotch Hills gulf
membership cards, and to regis-
ter for the various Recreation
leagues.

Seder At
Temple Sholom

The Annual Temple Sholom
Intcrl'aith Model Seder will be
held on Sunday morning, March
27, at 10:30 am in the Temple
Social Hall on West Seventh
Street and Grant Avenue in
Plainfield,

Children in grades 1-6 in the
Religious School of Temple
Sholom will welcome guests in
the same grades from St.
Mary's Roman Chatolie Church,
Pilgrim Covenant Church, Wat-
chung Avenue Presbyterian
Church and the Bethel Presby-
terian Church, Rabbi Gerald A,

BEEFn ALE House
708 Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N,J. 755-2565

Featuring Self Service S a i a d & Brma B a r Parties to 200

An Informal, Reasonable Price Family Restaurant
1929 Style, Quality and Value, Save by Dining larly in the Week!

Regular 24 Item Beef & Seafood Menu Always Available

MONDAY ONLY

STIAK NIGHT

TUESDAY ONLY

ROAST BEEF

Grain Fed Western Steer, Bone in
16 Oz. Giant N.Y. Strip Steak

10 Oz, Old Fashioned Sliced
Second Portion on the House

55.25

$5,25

WEDNESDAY ONLY

LOBSTER NIGHT

THURSDAY ONLY

RIB ROAST

lolled 1 lb.-1 V* Ib,
Lobster

Large Cut
Approx. 14-oz,

B Oz, Nantucket Island
Bay Scallops

$5.95

$5.25

$5.25FRIDAY ONLY
S C A L L O P S

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY IN THE COCKTAIL PARLOR

Open 7 Days- Lunch 11:30-2:30, Dinners 5-11 Retail Butcher Shop

rs so good at
The Lantern

"<fcA
We had to say it twice!

Large Pizza Pie 5 0 * o f f

Lantern
322-5900

Goldman will conduct the Seder.
"The Holy Days of Passover

and Easter are both expressions
of religious hope," said Rabbi
Goldman. "We share much that
is humanly important on these
holidays. Both holidays speak to
us through their rich symbolism
of the possibility of rebirth, of
renewed faith in human possi-
bilities, and of God's special
care and love. It is good that we
can share this hopeful message
across religions and races."
Passover including the mat/ah.
unleavened bread baked in

The Interfaith Seder will fea-
ture the special symbols of
haste when the people left
Egypt: the egg. parsley and salt
water, representing springtime
and the tears of the slaves; the
haresot, a mixture of apples,
cinnamon and wine, represent-
ing the mortar used to build the
pyramids; and the lamb shank-
bone, representing the Pascal
sacrifice in ancient times.

Rabbi Goldman will be assist-
ed in the conduct of the Seder by
the children of the Temple and
Church schools.

1 LUNCH & DINNER

SPECIALS
at

THE GOOSE & THE GANDER
A Fabulous New RESTAURANT

Fit. 22 Eastbound, Green Brook, N.J. 968-3770

• MONDAYS
PRIME RIB NIGHT

• TUESDAYS
KING CRAB Legs & Clawi

• WEDNESDAYS Bon t lM3

STEAK NIGHT N.Y. Strip
•THURSDAYS

VEAL PARMESAN NIGHT
• FRIDAYS

STUFFED FLOUNDER
Stuffed with Crabmeet

ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI. & SAT.
HAPPY HOUR — MON. thru FRI, 4-6

$4,95

$5.95

$4.95

$4,95

$4.95

Buffet
Thurs. & Fri. Only *
11:30-2:30

Per Person

ENTERTAINMINTK

Cocktail Lounge i;!;
open til 2 A . M . S:

OPEN 7 DAYS |
Master Chirgt :f|:
& Bankamericard $:

MARGIE'S
CAKE BOX

1348 South Ave.s Plainfield

Half a block from Fanwood

Where taste makes the difference

755-5311 755-5312

Sunday thru Thura, 11 AM -12
Frl.-Sat. 11 A M - 1

Dine in the atmosphere of a
tropical isle , . , feast on

Polynesian cuiisine
beef, pork, chicken and seafood cooked

to perfection in the tradition of the
South Seas

enjoy a tropical cocktail with
your lunch or dinner

158 TERRILL RD,, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8111

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-12A.M,
Frl. 11:30-2A.M,
Sat. 1:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.
Sun, 1:00P,M,-12A.M,



Mid-Year Clean-Up Program
The Scotch Plains mid-year clean-up program started last Saturday

and will continue on Saturdays only, rain or shine, from 9 am to 1 nm
in the Public Works Yard, 2445 Plainficld Avenue. Cars will enter
public svorks yard on Plninfield Avenue through parking lot and exit
on Plainfield Avenue through public works yard.

Eligibility: Scotch Plains residents only. Identification required.
Commercial and professional contractors arc specifically prohibited

Delivery & Source of Material: Materials delivered to site must be
from Scotch Plains residential properties. Materials originating from
properties outside of Scotch Plains or acquired from commercial
establishments cannot be accepted at site. Scotch Plains residents are
to bring materials to the site themselves. Professional and commer-
cial scavengers are not permitted.

Quantity of Materials: The Township reserves the right to control
the quantity of household debris. Material from major professional
renovations or removal of outbuildings such as garages and sheds are
not permuted.

Safety & Environmental Site Rules: (1) Place all materials into bins
and metal items into designated areas. (2) Children must remain in

the car. (3) No material placed in the central site may be removed by
residents or Township employees without specific authorization from
the Director of Public Property or his designated agent.

Materials Not Permitted At Site: Bottles, newspapers, magazines,
paper products and empty cartons, kitchen garbage, auto bodies and
frames, dangerous or combustible liquids and gases, demolition
debris from major renovations and removal of outbuildings such as
garages and sheds.

Material Permitted At The Site: The following kinds of items are
accepted; Furniture, indoor and outdoor; household appliances and
equpment such as stoves, refrigerators (must have door removed),
hot water heaters, furnaces, radiators, radios, televisions, record
players, vacuum cleaners, air conditioners; tools, indoor and outdoor;
play equipment and toys; screens, door and windows, leaders and

gutters; fencing; tires and auto parts (auto bodies and frames are not
permitted); scrap lumber in limited quantities1, plumbing materials;
mason and other demolition materials in limited quantities; large
branches no longer than four feet; small branches and twigs must be
tied; garden materials, leaves, grass clippings, weeds and shrubs
must be bagged.

Counselor To
Visit S.P.F.H.S.

Miss Eileen Skjervem, admls-
sions counselor for West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan College, will
visit area high schools Thurs-
day, March 31.

At 10 am, she will confer with
students and guidance coun-
selors at Westfield High School;
11 am, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, and 1 pm Ward-
law-Hartridge School.

Wesleyan is a four-year co-
educational college of the liberal
arts and sciences, located near
the geographic center of West
Virginia in a community of
9,000, It is situated on an 80-
acre campus of more than 20
buildings, mostly of modified
Georgian design.
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REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Earn the

Highest Interest Rate Daily

YEAR

•Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More

•Effective Annual Yield When Principal and Interest Remain on Depoiit for a Year. Interest is Computed
from Ody of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and is Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly.

Low Rates Available
Harmoma has aided thousands of New Jersey families in attaining home
ownership, You may obtain a conventional home mortgage loan wrth a. Irttl. as
20% down. Also available . . . Construction and Home Improvement loans.

Interested?
Drop In or Call the Harmoma Office
Nearest You for Full Particulars!

HIM MUM
kiNDIR

for DEPOSITORS...

FREE
PERSONAL CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

. . . also

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonia

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH. 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

in MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

. ' • /^v'rfj J - # , ^ - J ' - - . ' ' . •- ' ^* # * • * / - » * ' » >•* f ''it* rl'i** *•>**-**•*• e*"> •' '•'
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THIS WEEK

AT THE
Jesus Christ Superstar at the Papermill Playhouse

Easter Special — Friday. April 1st is the night. 7th & 8th row center
scats. Only 30 tickets left! Fee: only S10 for Y members and Sll for
non Y members. For further information, call the Grand Street
YMCA at 322-7600,

Paddle Tennis News!
A Valentine's Day Scrambles Tournament held on the F-SP Paddle

Tennis Courts was won by Sue Ciimmings and Norm Stumpf. A
ladies ladder is underway with the team of Diane Ewing and Margaret
Eustace in number one position. Men's member guest tournament is
entering its 5th round of play with the teams of Hafer-MeCall, Stump-
Haines, Brennan-Bradway and Whitken-Stevens leading. Saturday.
March 26th, a special scrambles youth tourney is scheduled for 1 pm,
followed by a mixed member guest tourney to be played Saturday
night beginning at 7;30. The YMCA invites the community to join in
this increasingly popular sport. For further information regarding
Platform Tennis Memberships call the Martine Avenue Facility at
889-8880.

Washington Excursion - See the State Capital along with the YMCA
Mount Vcrnon — FBI — Lincoln Memorial — It's Washington,

D.C. — These are only a few of the sights scheduled plus a full
intinerary being planned with transportation to all, Accomodations
will be at the Old Colony Motor Lodge. A CMC Cruiser will leave
Martine Avenue YMCA at 8 am on April 16th and return II pm on
April 18th. Fee (includes all expenses except food): Y Members: 2 in a
room is S55, 4 in a room is S45; Non Y Member - 2 in a room is $60 a
person. 4 in a room is S50 a person. Don't delay — Call our YMCA
today for further information. Call Grand Street at 322-7600.

Let's Go To The Circus —
Ringllng Bros. Barnum and Bailey Circus Trip

Chaperoned trip — Send your kids — Thursday, April 21, 1977 —
10:30 performance. Bus leaves Martine Avenue at 9 am and returns
approximately 2:30 pm. Tickets are limited. Fee (includes transporta-
tion and admission): Y members is $10, Non Y members is Si I,

Pro-School Fail Registration
There are quite a few openings left in our Gym Jam Program for the

Fall. Enroll your child nosv for the "Wonderful World of Children."
There are morning and afternoon classes for both 3 and 4 year olds.
Enroll now, you'll be happy you did. For further information, call the
Brosvn House on Martine Avenue at 889-5455.

There's More To the Y
Than Meets The Eye

Larry L. Crutsinger, YMCA Executive Director announced on
Sunday, March 20. that the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA 1977 Sus-
taining Campaign had just completed its second week with good
results.

Zeno Lyon, Campaign Chairman, heads an organization of four
Division Managers and twenty-four Captains and Workers totalling
over 125 volunteers, who are contacting friends of the Y to ask for
support in this annual drive. n.ial of S3.305: Joe Duff came in ]

second w, ith 52,921; Tom Byrnes !
is third reporting S2.325; and
Jan Bradway is in fourth place '
with a reported figure of SI ,406.

The high teams are Joe
Dobyns, SI.520; Ted Franken-
baeh. SI.435 and Tom Byrnes,
51.195. Zeno Lyon reported that
an additional 51,500 in pledges
was reported, which brings the
campaign total to 511,500,
which represents 50% of the
523,000 goal which must be
reached during this final week.

The receipts are used to in-
crease the YMCA Community
Service through scholarships,
ensuring that no one is ever
turned away because of lack of
funds, and to further ensure
that membership costs are
within reach of all people in the
community who wish to partici-
pate in its program.

Robert Baird, President of the
Board of Director, compliment-
ed the many workers who
turned out last Sunday, despite
the spring snow. He said, how-
ever, "A large number of calls
must be made before the cam-
paign ends." He also expressed
his appreciation to the hundreds
of individuals participating in
this worthwhile community ser-
vice,

Mr, Baird urges everyone to
complete their calls before the
last report, which is to be held
on Sunday, March 27 at the " Y "
Brown House on Martine Ave-
nue, between 4:30 and 5:00 pm.

LARRY CRUTSINGER
Division Managers are Mrs.

Jan Bradway. Mr. Thomas P.
Byrnes, Mr, Joseph W. Duff
and Mr. Roger P. Sample.

Team Captains in Division
One are Mrs, Jan Bradway.
Robert Carlson, Zeno Lyon, E3r,
William Patton, Dr. Albert
Theurer and James Louden.

Team Captains in Division
Two are Tom Byrnes, Pete-
Peterson, Chester Ring, Robert
Kraus, William G. Franklin, and
Mrs. Mariana Franklin,

Team Captains in Division
Three are Joe Duff, Robert
Blair. Mrs. Jeri Cushman,
Robert Warrington, Robert
Baird and Ted Frankenbach.

Team Captains in Division
Four are Roger Semple, Martha
Hafer. Robert Risher, Don
Di Francesco, orvil Ostberg and
Mrs, Jo Dobyns,

Robert Semple's Division led
the campaign this week with a

Forty Plus
Wins Third
Championship

The Forty Plus Team, for-
merly the local Jaycees fran-
chise, won their third consecu-
tive championship in the Scotch
Plains 30 & Over Basketball
League in the " B " Division by
easily defeating Champion Pools
by a score of 66-53. Once again
big John Mahoney with 24
points and 19 rebounds domi-
nated the game and got tremen-
dous support from teammates
Vince Ciaglia who scored 13
points and dished out eight
assists and Tony McCall's 11
points and 8 rebounds. The Pool
men were led by the 1-2 punch
of Rich Marks with 22 points
and Bob Hyde's 10 points which
included three long three poin-
ters to keep the game respect-
able. In other league action
Cindy Pools continue to improve
with a well played 63-56 victory
over Sanguliano's Excavators.
The dynamic duo of rookies Ed
Collins with 26 points and Greg
Nadic with 21 points paced the
Cindy men. Rich Gelfand, Joe
Ettore and Paul Sanguiliano all
scored in double figures for the
losers, The Forty Plus team will
be honored at the annual league
party scheduled for March 23 at
the local PUB, Commissioners
McDevitt & O'Brien are pre-
siding.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags& Balls,,.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Golfprldo Grips Installed
Woods Relinlshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544PliinfiildAvB.,Seot§hPliins '

232 = 1748
TUBS, to Sat. 8:30 A.M.—§ P.M.
Closed Sun. & Mon., Eves. By Appt.

SPORTING
GOODS ::

" GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)
FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,

AMMO. BASEBALL,
TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

| J . D . T R O P H Y j
I & SPORTS SHOPl
- u 1

1721 East Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-7177

'1030 FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE!!

MODEU XS36O, SPECIAL EDITION,
4 Stroke ing, , 6 Speed Trans., Primary
Kick Slftrter, 5 Way Ad). Rear Shocks

-Complete Imtrumentation, List 11125
Taxes & Licenses Extra.

£flSTCOfJST
x CYCLE CENTER

RT, 22 , U N I O N '• . >
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Bradway, McGraw Capture
Super Fitness Events

Super Fitness 77. sponsored by the Scotch Plains Rccreaton Com-
mission, got under way with a big weekend of action in the first two
events. Badminton and the 1/2 mile run were held with some exciting
play and results.

Saturday at Terrill Junior High, badminton was the event. After
two and mie half hours of play, only one winner was crowned, Scott
Bradway dominated the action in the high school event, outscoring his
opponents 84-12, He defeated Dave Waricka in the final match 21-4,
21-4, and captured an early ten points, Waricka claimed five points
with Julian Armstrong collecting the third place points.

The highlight match of the day came in the 30-45 age group with
John Bradway facing John Day. The match turned into a one and a
half hour erueling marathon as both players svere excellent. Good
strategy as well as good play gave the fans quite a thrill. Bradway
held on for the win and advanced to the next match against Pete
Hoeltje,

Play in badminton will continue at a date to be announced.
On a cold Sunday, competitors showed up to run the 1/2 mile event.

Five groups participated. The fastest time came in the 18-29 male
event with Bill Brelinsky scoring an impressive upset over defending
champ Kent Bowers svith a fine 2:24, with Joe Mueller right behind
with a 2:27 time. Boom Boom Bowers finished a gallant third at 2:33
while Joe Suriano captured the 1 point for fourth.

In the 30-45 male group another upset was recorded, Frank Chupko
struggled to the finish line first at 2:48, just edging out Dana Dow,
who turned in a 2:52 time. John Day took third at 2:54 and Monk
McDevitt was fourth at 3:00,

Next the 46-over males took their turn. Gerald Patterson earily took
first with a fine 3:19 clocking and Wiliam Riech took the second place
honors with a 3:41 time.

In the female competition, Alice McGraw led the first group over
the line first with a 2:45 time, beating out Chris Lewicka and Nancy
Fuchs, In the second group, favorite Rosalie Day took the honors at
3:46 with Judy Hicks second at 4:05 and Barbara Keoughan third at
4:30.

The next events on the Super Fitness card are swimming and
bicycling, to be held this Saturday and Sunday, Saturday at 12 noon at
the Scotch Plains YMCA, swimming will be held, and Sunday it will
be bicycling at the Scotch Plains High at 12 noon.

7 7 BUICKS
'77 HEQAL

2-dr. apt, epe,, std.
trans., no air, PS,
M i , V-B, list price
S4911.

PRICE $4462

"77 itSABRE
2 dr. HT, Hydra
tram., PS, PB, no
air, VS. list price
S5578.

OUR H P M

PRICE $4633

NICE DIALS
NICiTRADES
NICE SERVICE

77SKYLARK
'S1 2-dr., V-O, std.
trans., no air, MS,
MB, list price
$3831.

pRici $3847

•77CiNTURY
Wgn., V-8, PB, no
air, PS, 6-pass.,
auto, trans., list
price S5417,

PRICE $4882

Above cars not in stock. S-fl weeks delivery. Freight & dealeri prep included
Excludes salei lax & lie. fees.

BLUE STAR BUiCK/OPEL
(opp. Blue Star Shopping Center)

1750 Rl. 22, Scotch Plains, N«J. 322-1900

TUNE UP KIT
SPECIAL

8-Cylindor includes:
Plugs - Points - Cond. SlS.60

Labor $19.95

4-Cylindor includes:
Plugs . Points - Cond, 58,20

Labor 515,95

When your car's
engine needs a tune-
up, come in and see
us Because you'll get
more than ]ust our GM
training and experi-
ence You'll also get a
great price
We'll install factory-fresh
spark plugs, points and
condenser* set factory-
specified engine dwell and
timing, adjust carburetor
idle speed and fuel

•Beceni models with High Energy Ignition
syslsmi do not require poinls and condenser

6-C> Under includes:
Plugs - Points - Cond. 510.80

Labor 516.95

mixture, checkPCV
valve, check air

filter, check distrib-
utor cap and rotor,

and check choke
and linkage.

So take advan-
tage of this great
tune-up You get
great GM parts,

our great GM
experience, and
our great price.

JSSSO.

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

orrti>
Chevrolet Ports & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

WESTF1ELD, N.J.
PHONE 233-0220



AS I SEE IT.,.
BY DICK CHILTON

Spring Exhibit
A

, . , local fans are ,n for a real treat starting in April as the North
American Soccer League opens its new season. The Cosmos, having
moved out of New York City and into Giant Stadium in The Meadow-
lands arc set for a banner season. They are the proud owners of two of
sport's most exciting players, Pole and Giorgia Chinaglia,

As many of you know, soccer is the world's most popular partiei.
pant and spectator sport and the fastest growing team sport in the
United States today. It is expected that by 1985 there will be more
than 3 million youngsters playing soccer in community programs. In
fact, in many suburban communities today soccer has already
emerged as the most popular sport.

Many high schools across the nation are introducing soccer pro-
grams because of the enormous interest among the students, many of
whom have now had considerable experience of playing the sport in
community programs.

At the college level, soccer has become the fastest growing sport
and scholarships are now being awarded in ever-increasing numbers.
Over 60% of all NCAA schools now play soccer.

This sudden explosion in popularity for soccer in school has gen-
erated interest in the professional side of the game by both the young
players as well as their parents and friends.

In hasn't always been this way, however. Let's go back in time.
In 1467 there were two competing leagues, the United State-,

Association (USA) which imported entire foreign teams to represent
(he twelve franchises tor the initial season, and the National Profes-
sional Soccer League (NPSL), consisting of ten teams which recruited
domestic and foreign talent.

In l'JtiN the two leagues merged to form the North American Soccer
League with seventeen teams. Then problems befell the league.
Weak franchises, lack of television and low attendance throughout the
league caused fear that soccer might not survive. A partial collapse of
the league followed, but the NASL fought back building its foundation
tin fiw nl the seventeen franchises that operated that year. No other
professional league in any sport has been able to recover from such a
setback. Two of the charter five, Dallas and St. Louis, believed
simnplv in the future of a professional soccer league and are still
NASL members.

The league continued to grow and prosper as it increased to eight
letims in 11>71 with one til the new franchises being the Cosmos. In
lli"?2 those same Cosmns took the NASL crown with an exciting 2-1
victory over St. Louis.

With the Ic)73 season cume a ninth franchise, the Philadelphia
Atoms, and a historic event tuok place. The Atoms promptly became
the first expansion team in the history of major professional sports in
North America to capture a national title in their inaugural season.

With each new year came additional franchises and shifts of others
as the league tried to find and steady itself for future solid expansion.
In 1974, the Los Angeles Aztecs became the seventh different NASL
champion in as many years and the second expansion club to capture
the title in its first season. More importantly the Championship Game
was watched by 15,507 in the Orange Bowl in Miami and by a nation-
wide CBS television audience. It was the NASL's first return to
national television since 1%8 and opened the doors for tremendous
growth.

In 1075 the league expanded to twenty teams and has settled in now
at eighteen pretty solid franchises. For the 14)77 season the confer-
ences are structured as follows:

Atlantic Conierence
Northern Division Eastern Division
Chicago Cosmos
Connecticut Ft. Laudordale
Rochester Tampa Bay
St. Louis Washington
Toronto

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
"Y" has a new exhibition of
paintings in the lobby of their
pool building on Martine Ave.
Members of the Scotch Plains-
FanwQod Arts Association that
are exhibiting are: Elsie Kuss-
man. Doris Johnson, Mildred
Landers, Mary Hovanec, Emily
Buesser. The exhibit will be on
through May 17, 1977.

Wrestlers Place
In State

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission wrestling team,
coached by Mr, Harry Wow-
chuck and Mr. Pete Vander-
Hayden, competed in the State
Junior Division finals. Three
boys from the team placed.

Gaining a second place for the
Scotch Plains team was 100
pounder Rich Perretti. Placing
third in the competition for the
local squad were LLMI Vargas at
K5 lbs. and Joe Bambrick in the
45 1b. group.

All the w restlers did a fine job
with many close matches. Many
ol the matches went right down
to the wire and all the hoys on
the team should be congratu-
lated lor a tremendous show ing.
Next week the Intermediate
bens will compete in the finals.

Midget And Pony
Stars Split

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Pony League All Stars lost and
the Midget League All Stars
won in a double-header held at
South Plainfield High School as
pan ol Walt Fra/ier Night.

Tho Pmiv stars plaseil a tough
game and stayed close most of
the was, as the final score
indicated only a five point
spread 31-26. Hversone IMI the
team contributed to the fine
game.

The next game saw 5eoi.li
Plains win in the midget division
quite easily 38-26 and turned
out to be quite a night for two of
the stars. Walt Fra/.ier selected
Steve Kosaniii, high scorer in
the game, and Jeff Keats, the
sparkplug of the team, to go to
the Walt Fra/.ier summer bas-
ketball camp free of charge.
Walt watched closely the entire
game and selected the boys
after the game. Two players
from South Plainfield were also
selected.

The game was sponsored by
the Plainfield Exchange Club.

Pacific Conference
Southern Division Western, Division
Dallas Minnesota
Hawaii Portland

Las Vegas S e a t t I c

Los Angeles Vancouver
San Jose

Soccer in America and the future of the NASL received a tre-
mendous lift when Pole came out of retirement in 1975 after playing
many years with Santos in Brazil. He signed a three year contract with
the New York Cosmos and attendance throughout the league soared
as fans thronged to see this sports legend. This was the shot in the
arm the NASL needed, Total 1975 League attendance was up 53 /o to a
record 1 809.000."In 1976 attendance grew to 2.755.000 and it is esti-
mated that 3,500,000 will see league games this coming season.

With the recent signing of a television contract seven NASL games
will be televised nationally in 1977, Of the four regular season games
to be aired, two will feature Pele and the Cosmos: Cosmos at Tampa
Bay on May 29th and Cosmos at Seattle July 10th The remammg
three will be playoff games including Soccer Bowl 77, the champion-
ship game to be played in Portland, Oregon.

Yes, big time soccer has arrived and is ahve and well. And residing

in the Garden State.

Slo=Pitch To
Begin

The Scotch Plains SIo Pitch
League met Monday, March 7 to
discuss plans for the upcoming
1977 softball season. This sum-
mer should provide the most
exciting and competitive play in
the league's history. New play-
ers, new franchises, and a new
administration should add to the
excellence of the league, a lea-
gue already considered by many
softball experts as the finest
league around,

Due to attendance failure and
player demands, the once
powerful AC Labs has folded. It
has been replaced by a new-
franchise, which will be playing
in the " A " division this year.
Representative Mark Vuono was
delighted to be in the league
and looked forward to the chal-
lenge.

The Stage House Inn an-
nounced that it will be playing
under Post 209 American Legion
this season. Truls a fine group
of lighting men.

The league «ill be playing
under the 12 It. arch rule this
year also. As sou remember,
last sear the arch was unlimited.

I he ne\t point should be in-
teresting to the wives and girl-
friends. The opening game is
only 7 weeks away. Conk your
specialties now and get your
demands for she summer in
earls for your hubby sunn svill
nut be around. Now you know
why wives are alwass more
romantic in winter. Remember
May 2 starts the " B " Division
and May 4 the " A " Division.

I he winter is iinalls turning to
an end anil soon the talk svill

turn to the fields for the real
thing, A lot of questions will be
answered and there should be
some tremendous excitement
throughout the season. The Lea-
gue looks forward to many fans
coming out and supporting the
league. Come out for an evening
of fun and good softball. Games
svill be played at Brookside
Park. Farley Park, and Muir
Park on Monday and Wednes-
day nights. Schedules will be
available very soon. There is
also a possibility that games will
be played at Union Catholic.

Beginning next week in the
Times, sve will have a report on
each team of the league and how
the tsvo division races will shape
up. It should be interesting to
see svho the favorites will be and
who to look at for surprises.
Softball Shorts — Talk of a
championship being heard in
many of the training camps.
Rumor has it that Ken Booth is

up for American Legion Man of
the Year. Deadline for entrs fee
is April IH at meeting. Many
players jumping camps. Should
make league stronger.

Flash from the Past —
Previous t'Y

•Nss arc! Winners

l)fi4 • Dennis I'edieiui and
Miekev Donosan

')"() - Dennis I'edieini
l T | - Dennis I'edieini
')72 • Bob Ko/imor
l)".T - Den Unnih
474 • Ken Booth
47? • Ken Booth and Hrwm
H~h - Ken Booth

SENWJkWIDN
Professional Style

Lawn Mower

Picks up
wet or dry

grass

LMR
Lawnmower Rebuilders

m
H

i

1 705 South Ave.
^ P l a i n f i e l d , N.J. 757-9432

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS?
You can get

HIGH INTEREST
SAVINGS

ON REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DEPOSITTO DAY OF
WITHDRAWAL - COMPOUNDED DAILY - PAYABLE QUARTERLY

FEDERAL SAVINGS

wf»tll

E5LJ <;

FANW00D
322.6255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
3511000



i« Tennis, Everyone"
BY CURTIS G, WAY

L -1™
Two weeks ago the United .Stales shut out Australia "-0 at the

Aetna World Cup in Hartford. The crushing defeat officially ended a
period tennis historians will record as "The Australian Hra,"

Most ti'imis obsersors reali/rd fh.U Australian tennis was on the
decline since the late I%U"s. bin traditions die hard, especially in
tennis.

In rhc ll>5('"s and most of the l^oO's Australia was synonymous
«iili tennis, Bui no more. A team of Jimmy Connors, Dick Stockton,
Brian Gottfried. Roseoe Tanner, and Marty Ries.sen led the United
Suites to victory over the Aussie squad paced by Tony Roche, Ross
i ase. John Alexander. Mark Edmondson. and Roy Kmerson,

To prove the absurdity of this mis-match consider the current rank-
ings ot the plasers invohed. The top four Americans are ranked in the
World's top 15 (Connors • 1st, Gottfried - 7th, Tanner • Sth, Stock-
ton • 13th). while the top four Australians are all tanked far below the
Americans (Roche • ISth. Alexander • 31st, Case - 34th. Edmond-
son • 50th I.

You're probabh wondering whether this was the best team the
\ushies could field. Where were Rod Laser and John Newconibe?
Both were nursing injuries, and neither are true threats to Connors
,md company anymore. The top ranked Australian is still Ken Rose-
wall • 12th, and he was participating in a made for television special
during the Cup. And at 42 years old. Rosewall has cut down on his
tournaments and enjosing semi-retirement.

So where have all the Aussies gone? For a period between 1950-
Il1(i~ they paraded from Down Under to capture most of the World's
major titles in singles and doubles. Between those years the Aussies
won the Davis Cup 15 times in 18 years! The names are an honor roll
o\ men's tennis greats: Frank Sedgeman, Ken McGregor. Rosesvall,
Less Hnad. Ashley Cooper, Mai Anderson, Neale Fraser, Laver.
Hmerson. Fred Stolle, New combe, and Roche.

Nut coincidentally the line stopped about 1%8 svith both the intro-
iuction of Open Tennis and the departure of Harry Hopman from his
'.is! as Das is Cup Captain.

Open Tennis signalled the start of big money tournaments, and
most of" the big money s\as in America. Most top Aussies live and play
in America almost sear round now. The Australian Open, once con-
sidered a "major" event, has accepted second rate status lacking
large sponsors and suffering from still being a grass court tournament
(the majority of tournaments are played on clay courts and slosver
synthetic surfaces).

When Hopman left Australia in 1%8 to establish successful junior
programs in Port Washington. N.Y. and Florida, the parade of
Australian stars stopped. Was it his slave driving tactics and con-
ditioning programs that were the key to developing great players in a
nation of only 13 million people?

That's pan of the answer. As is Open Tennis. Also there is little
college tennis in Australia, and about 200 young Aussies are playing
in the U.S. on college scholarships. And most will stay here after
graduation and try their hands at playing or get lucrative jobs teach-
ing tennis.

Perhaps simply time caught up svith the Aussies, They were a true
learn in an individual sport. They trained together for eight months
iut of a year culminating in a Davis Cup win. But the Davis Cup is not
is nearly important as it svas before Open Tennis. When Fred Stolle,
he non-playing captain of the Aussie World Cup team, came on to the

David Cup team in 1959 he had one job. "I svould hit serves to Neale
Iraser's hackhand for four hours every day," Stolle remembers, "1
l.-n't think the young player of today would submit to that."
Instruction:

Yes it is officially the end of the Aussies reign of dominance. And I
m pris lleeed to have seen greats like Laver, Emerson, Rosesvall, and
•nlle perform. F.ven with their great strokes and talent their decorum
n conn ss;is impeccable. A Nastase svould never have made it Bosvn

1 uder unless he could have learned to control himself. The Aussies
•las the point, not the linesman, They accept the calls and play on.
I lies' don't make excuses. It is not in their make-up. As Laver puts it,

\ point won't come back no matter hosv much you think about i t . . . "

School One Tee Shirts
Are Available

just a reminder for all School One students and parents — our very
popular "Tee .Shirts" will be on sale March 29 and 30. The tee shirts
art- available in children and adult sizes.

Fanwood Tennis
Announces
Officers And
Ladder Program

The new Is elected officers for
the I1)™? season ol the Fanwood
Tennis Association arc Presi-
dent Bud Haines, Vice Presi-
dent Mike Kaniish. Tteasurer
Ray Nevin and .Secretary Gerri
Mennim'er, The next regularly
scheduled meeting will be held
.it & pin Tuesday, April 12th at
the Fanwnod Train Station
meeting room. Part of the
agenda lor the meeting svill
involve a 30 minute Ken Rose-
wall instructional film covering
all tennis strokes.

Men and Women Ladder
Applications are now available
at Borough Hall. All applica-
tions must be mailed to Fan-
wood "tennis Association or
turned into the attendant at the
LaGrande Avenue Courts by
noon April 23rd. All ladder play
is scheduled hum May 1 thru
September 11.

Girls Swim
Team In
Championships

The Mid-Atlantic Region
YMCA girls Northern District
Swimming Championships were
held on Saturday, March 19,
197" at Somerset County Col-
lege in Somerville. Fansvood-
Scotch Plains was one of eigh-
teen teams participating. The
nine fastest swimmers in each
individual event and the six
fastest teams in each relay event
are eligible to swim in the
North-South Championship
Meet on March 26 and 27 to be
held at The Peddie School,
Hightstown.

The results of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains girls team are as
follows:

11/12 200 yd, medley relay
team of Margaret Ann Green,
Jayna Gaskell, Shiela Nies and
Betsy Liebors placed 2nd, 11/12
200 yd. freestyle. Shiela Nies
placed 3rd. 9/10 50 yd, free-
style, jo Ann Buceellato placed
2nd. 11,12 200 yd. 1M, Betsy
Liebers placed 4th, 9/10 100 yd.
free style, ,lo Ann Buceellato
placed 3rd. 11/12 100 yd. free-
style, Margaret Ann Green
placed 9th. 11/12 50. breast-
stroke, .layne Gaskell placed
5th. Betsy Liebers placed 6th.

11' 12 200 yd. free relay team
of Phyllis Psichos, Kathy
Keoughan, Linda Posvanda and
Margaret Ann Green placed
fun. 13/14 200 yd. medley relay
team of Melanie Klaus, Jamie
Pistorio. Terry Aitkcns and
Janet Shinney placed 4th.

13 14 100 yd, freestyle, Pam
Wy/kowski placed 5th. 13/14
100 yd. backstroke, Janet Shin-
ney placed 9th, 15/18 500 yd,
freestyle, Carol Hiekey placed

7th. 13/14 100 yd. breaststroke,
Melanie Klaus placed 3rd,
13/14 100 yd. backstroke, Janet
Shinney placed 9th. 13/14 100
yd, freestyle, Pam Wyzkosvski
placed 5th. 15/18 500 yd, free-

style, Carol Hiekey placed 7th.
13/14 100 yd, breaststroke,
Melanie Klaus placed 3rd,

Jamie Pistorio placed 9th. 15/18
200 yd. freestyle, Judy Smith
placed Sth, Gail Hiekey placed
9th. 15/18 50 yd, freestyle,
Carol Hiekey placed 3rd,

Unico Contributes To YMCA

7
Shown from left to right are Joe Duff, Board Member, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA. and Jasper Di Bella. President of Scotch Plains-
Fanwnod Unieo,

At a recent meeting of the
Scotch Plains-Fansvoocl Chapter
of Unieo National. Joseph Duff,
Vice President of the Scotch
Plains YMCA received a contri-
bution lor the Y Scholarship
Fund. The fund is to assist
needy people in the tosvn of
Scotch Plains who may have in-
sufficient funds to participate in
ihe Y activities. The Scotch
Plains Chapter of Unico is an
Italian American organization
with a primary objective of
assisting local charities. Their
primary fund raiser is the
annual Italian festival held dur-
ing the Labor Day weekend on
the grounds of St. Bartholo-
mew's Church.

15/18 200 yd. IM Cheryl"
Goerke placed 2nd. 13/14 200
yd. IM Pam Wyzkusvski placed
5th. Theresa Wanzor placed
7th. 15/18 100 yd. 'fly. Cheryl
Goerke placed 2nd. 13/14 100
yd. 'fly, Melanie Klaus placed
3rd. 15/18 100 yd. freestyle,
Judy Smith placed 9th.

13/14 200 yd. free relay team
of Pam Wzykowski. Theresa
Wanzor, Terry Aitkens and
Janet Shinney placed 2nd.

15/18 200 yd, free relay ten-
of Cheryl Goerke. Judy Smitn,
Carol Hiekey and Gail Hiekey
placed 4th.

Others participating were:
FJise Green, Michaelle Martin.
Kim Kleine, Tina DiFrancesco,
Ann Walfoed. Danielle Gatti,
Michelle Klaus, Tracy Johnson,
Kelly Boettcher. Barbara Diet-
rich and Beth Dillmcier.

Fred's Deli
Still Champs

Powerful Fred's Deli won
their second consecutive league
championship in the Scotch
Plains 30 A: Over Basketball

League by winning their sixth
straight game with a 74-63 win
over Mikell Service Center. The
deli men were led by all star
guards Steve Fclmcister and

Arty Coon and received plenty
of scoring and muscle by the
likes of Rich Kolesar, Gary
Dugan and Kenny Booth, Fel-

meister led the way with 23
points. Steve Kylish with 25
points, and Bob Ryan's 19 stook
out for the losers. In other
league action in the " A " Divi-

sion. DiFrancesco & Ruggerio
Realtors with a brilliant perfor-
mance by Nick Losavio with 32
points and 9 rebounds nipped
the pesky veterans from Rin-

and eight assists. The league
celebrates with a party on
March 23 at the local PUB with
Commissioners MeDevitt and
O'Brien presiding.

aldo's Raiders by a score of
74-71. Ken Comer scored his
season high of 44 points and
received good support from cap-
tain Tony Kinaldo with 13 points

FRONT DISK PADS
SPECIAL

Front Disc Pads $19.50 a set

Labor to Include the Following:
Refacing Front Rotors
Replacing Front Disc Pads
Repacking Front Wheel Bearings _

$39.00

orrfo
Chevrolet Parts & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

WESTF1ELD, N. j .
PHONE 233.0220



Pistons - Suns Win Midget Finals

I. tn R kneeling: Joe Nitti. Mark Ferrara. Joe Lettieri. Gre$ Kelly.
Scott Peterson.
L to R back row: Coach Rocco Lettieri, Ken Hammond, John Keller.
Mike Lettieri. Joe Fischetti, Joel Wussler. Coach George Kelly.

L to R kneeling: Jerry Griffin, Philip Juliana, Myles Freeman,
Anthony Ferguson, and Tom Doyle.
L in R standing: Bill Smith, Anthony Marino, Ken Donaldson, Bill
Clancey, Doug Doyle, Coach Bill Smith.

In the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission Midget League Finale,
the preseason favorites - Pistons—completed their season unbeaten,
and succeeded in sweeping to an unprecedented third straight league
championship. Not enough can be said in praise of this fine team as it
completely dominated all eleven opponents to compile a three-year
Midget League record of 31 victories and only 2 defeats!

Coaches George Kelly and
Roeeo Lettieri credit much of the
Pistons' success to the fact that
they were fortunate in getting
hoys and parents willing to
maintain a nearly 100% atten-
dance at all practices and games.
This season's squad was a
veteran-dominated team led by
Michael Lettieri. 1977 MVP.
Michael, at 5 '6" proved to be
one of the best pivot men the
Midgets hove ever seen. His 15
points and 15 rebounds per
game average was achieved
while generally playing less
than three-fourths of each game.
John Keller and Greg Kelly
sparked the Piston attack from
the backcourt and led the fero-
cious defense the champs have
always stressed. The board
work and double-figure scoring
of Joe Fischetti was underrated
all season.

The championship game this
year pitted the Pistons against
the Western Division Champs
— the Bulls. The Bulls under
first-year coach Bill Walsh lost
only one game enroute to the
West Crown. In the feature
game, Leo Walsh and John
Keller traded early hoops, but
the Pistons scored 2 for 1
thereafter to lead by 10 points at
the quarter. Ray Mikell got hot
in the second period and finish-
ed with II to lead the Bulls.
Mike Lettieri's 20 pts. and Joe
Fishcetti's 10 pts. were decisive
in the 43-23 victory.

ihe consolation play-offs
were between defending
champs, the Warriors and East
Division runners-up — the Suns.
Mike Donahue's IS pts. and
Mike Jackson's 11 rebounds led
the Warriors, but Ken Donald-
son's 19 pts. and fine defensive
work by Billy Smith and league
rookie of the year Myles Free-
man were too much to handle.
The final 29-24 was not indica-
tive of how close this game was.

A final mention should be
made of the Midget League
Coach who donated all 40 tro-
phies this year. Although he
insisted on anonymity, his
generousity in filling the gap
created by the Recreation's new
policy of not awarding trophies
in any of their programs will
long be remembered.

Register Now
For Baseball

The Scotch Plains Recreation
has announced that it is now
taking registration for all the
spring baseball and softball
leagues. This year the league
will operate through a grade
system. The Minor League will
be grades 4-5, Major grades 6-7
and Senior Major grades 8-10.
The Girls leagues will be:
Elementary grades 5-6, Jr. High
grades 7-9 and Sr. High grades
10-12. Sign up now for all our
leagues.

2-Day Tourney
For Mixed
Doubles

The Scotch Plains Tennis
Association will sponsor a
Mixed Doubles Event on Satur-
day. April .11). with scmi-finalh
•nid liiuils on Sunday, May 1st.

This will be the township's first
nik'inpt ai a weekend tourna-
ment. Hopefully a complete
riniu nl' .12 teams will enter this
new event. All matches will be
scheduled by the Committee

well in advance of the tourna-
ment. Special rules will be in
forte for the first three rounds in
order to keep each match to
approximately one hour.

Information and applications
can be obtained from the
Recreation Office or Tourna-
ment Directors: Dennis Pedieini
(889-5299) and Sue Roeser
(654-3865). Final deadline for
entries is April 20,

LEARN To Give
Lecture

All registered nurses are in-
vited to attend the next lecture
to be given at L.E.A.R.N.
(League for Educational Ad-
vancement of Registered
Nurses). Mrs. Barbara Zehnder.
R.N.B.S.. Inservice Instructor at
Overlook Hospital, will discuss
"The Nurse and the Diabetic
Patient" which will include the
following:

A review of normal glucose
metabolism. Pathophysiology of
diabetes. Treatment. Complica-
tions. Patient teaching and com-
munity resources.

The meeting is held at 7:45
p.m. at All Saints Episcopal
Church, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains on Monday, March 28.
N.J. State Nurses Association
has granted 1 Continuing Edu-
cation Recognition Point to each
R.N. in attendance. For addi-
tional information call 889-1995.

Fanwood Tennis
Badges On Sale

Fanwood tennis badges for
1977 will go on sale, beginning
April 14. The Recreation Com-
mission badges, which must be
used on Fanwood courts begin-
ning May I. will be S3 each for
adult badges (17 years and up),
youth SI.50 each, and family
badges S10,

Sisterhood
Meeting

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
1920 Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, will hold its next general
meeting on Wednesday, March
23 at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Harold Oslick. 847 Nancy Way,
Westfield. All Sisterhood mem-
hers are cordially invited to
attend.

The program for the evening,
in honor of Jewish Music Month,
will feature Hebrew, Yiddish
and Israeli folk songs, sung by a
group of Sisterhood members.

STOCKS -BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

* INSURANCE •TAX-SHELTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED J CHEMIDUN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES-. FANWOOD

m
H

50
in

61 SURi , N_BLISS hai been serving the Home Owner
for 95 YEARS. For a complete FRII INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, fupervised
by the finest teehrveal staff, phone our nearest
local office:

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest &. Largest

J, S. IRVING WATERPROOFED CO.

DIVISION OF

J. S. IRVING CO.
Serving Central jersey For Over A Century

J. S, Irving is happy to announce that we
are also now providing the following services

• WATERPROOF^G
BASEMENTS

• EVSTALLATION OF
DRAM TILES

• REPAm CRACKS
• SUMP PUMP

mSTALLATION

Wo offer now a complete line of waterproofing
services. Our integrity and reputation is your
assurance of the best possible wnrk at a reasonable
price. There is no substitute for the trust and
confidence in J.S. Irving. Fur Free Information and
tstimate Call

233-1492

600 SOUTH AVE.. WEST ^ f WiSTFIiLD. NEW JERSIY
"Building Headquarters"

WHERE THi CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS KING
LUMIERMILLWORK MASON'S MATERIALS HARDWARE FUELS

, PHONi 233-1412

•==*•»
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UJ Hedden Has

New Associates
The Patrick L, Hedden Com-

pany, a leader in the real estate
business in Central Jersey for
over 50 years with offices in
Scotch Plains, Warren, White-
house, and Washington, is
pleased to announce the ap-
pointment of Listing Associate
Lesley M. Obaditch and Sales
Associates Janet Sebesky.
Sonjia B. Kaminski. and Jean
Kramer,

Lesley M. Obaditch, Janet
Sebesky and Sonjia B, Kaminski
have been appointed to the
Warren office at 7 Mt, Bethel
Kd.. Warren, A native of Sur-
rey, England, Mrs, Obaditch
araduated from the College
l.veee Francais de Londres, Lon-
don, with a bilingual diploma.
She resides in Watchung with
her husband, two sons, and
daughter, and enjoys tennis,
«.« imming, gardening and read-
ing in her spare hours.

Originally from Dallas, Texas.
Janet Sebesky adds Southern
flavor to the Warren office. A
graduate of North Texas State.
Demon, Texas, where she
majored in music, and the Gulf
Park College for Women, Gulf
I'ori. Mississippi. Janet Sebeskv
has sung professionally for
r.uiio. television and recording*,
since the age of 1-4. The mother
n( tour resides in WaK-huni;
uhi.-iv she serves as the Treas-
urer "I the Arts Council.

A lifelong resident of New
k-rsws, Sunj'ia B. Kuminski i*. .i
dvaduuli* ill 1'iniun High

School. Drakes Business Col-
lege of Elizabeth, and the Pro-
fessional School of Business of
I'nion. Prior to joining the Hcd-
den Agency, she served as a
medical secretary. Mrs. Kamin-
ski resides in Belle Mead ••••ith
her husband and t^n sons.

Juan Kramer is the ne•=••:.••-•
member <jf the Whiter.", _-.-;•
it lice at Route 22. Whitehous-:
\ graduate of Finch College.
New York, with a B.A. in An
Histon, Miss Kramer worked
>\ith the Education Department
•it the Metropolitan Museum
iiicl has extensive retail and
,K holcsale sales experience in
New York Gin. Miss Kramer
lielongs tu the Jr. League of
Mnrristown and maintains an
a<,me interest in the art world,

lawrence R. Hedden, Presi-
ilent ill" the Patrick L. Hedden
1 onipany, warmly welcomes
hese four new associates to a
i.iff which includes 30 highly-
rained professionals serving
nine buyers and investors
'iroughout Union, Somerset,

Middlesex. Hunierdon, and
Warren Counties.

Moberg Joins
Barrett & Grain

R. R, Barrett, Jr., CPM,
President of Barrett & Crain,
Inc. announced recently that
Jon W, Moberg of Famvood has
joined the real estate firm. Mr,
Moberg has been active in rea,
estate, both residential ant
commercial, for two years ant
was formerly with Patrick L
Hedden Company, Scotch
Plains.

Before entering real estate
Moherg was associated with
Mead Paper Company as Sale;,
Promotion Manager an r
responsible for their promotion-

al activities in the Metropolitan,
New York Area. Proceeding that
he had been with Strathmorc
Paper Company, also in New
York, in the same field. A grad-
uate of the University of Wis-
consin-Stout, Moberg svas con-
nected with the Bridgeport,
Connecticut Public Schools prior
to his association with Strath-
more,

A resident of Famvood for
seven years, he lives at 8 Glen-
wood Road with his wife Shirley,
and two children, Eric 9 and
Karin 6, and is an active mem-
ber of the Famvood Volunteer
Fire Department and is serving
his second three-year term as a
Vestryman of All Saints" Episco-
pal Church in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Moberg, a registered
nurse, is actively engaged in
LEARN (League for Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses).

S.P. Firemen
Host Pancake
Breakfast

A Pancake Breakfast spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains South
Side Volunteer Firemen will be
held Sunday. March 27 from
7 am to 1 pm at the south side
Firehouse, corner of Martme

Moberg svil! he associated
with the firm's Mountainside
office at 2 New Providence
Road, Mr. Barrett stated that he
is well qualified to render pro.
fessional service in all aspects of
real estate from his past
records and experience. Barrett
announced that the Mountain-
side office along with the 43 Elm
Street and 302 E. Broad Street,
Westfield offices have had a
very active two and one-half
months in 1977 and have ex-
ceeded previous years" sales
volume alone by nearly 1 Million
Dollars.

Avenue and Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains.

Tickets arc 52.00 pur adult;
SI.50 per child and will be on
sale at the door.

As a serviee to (he commun-
ity, the Firemen will be ready to
demonstrate home fire alarms
and answer questions relative to
fire safety and portable hand
extinguishers.

"GREENBROOK MTS. $76,900
Colonial Bi-level on acre, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, modern
kitchen, large rooms, rec room, central air conditioning, carpet-
ing, 2 car garage, and many, many extras,

SCOTCH PLAINS - $58,500
Custom built Center Hall Colonial - Brick & Stone Construction -
2 Fireplaces - 4 Large bedrooms - Formal living room & dining
room - Enclosed Porch - Plaster walls - Large fenced-in lot. j

For these and other homes in Union & Somerset County vicinity,

can ^ttank Chupfeo,
Route 22
756-4794

Watchung
Eves: 889-5415

5 Bedrooms 3% laths

$57,900

Don't pass up the opportunity to own this Custom Split Level at the
edge of the Meadowbrook section of North Plamfield Situated on a
dead-end street, one block from grammar school Call today!!

DiFRANCESCO
& RlJGGIERi, INC.

— REALTORS —
429 PARK AVE,

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

322-7262 /

IDEAL STARTER HOME

Immaculate Cape Cod in Famvood. This beautifully maintained
home offers sunny living room, dining room, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms and oversized garage, June occupancy. Priced to sell,

$46,900.

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS

350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, \

Call 322-5800 any time

HOMES for LIVING

j "WINDOWS ON THE WORLD" custom con-
{temporary with cathedral ceiling & floor to ceiling
[glass In living room, modern kitchen w/many
j cabinets. Set in lovely Sun Valley section of
IFanwood. $61,900.

549 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-9393

Member: National "Homts for Living" Network and
2 Multiple Listing Services

TAYLOR

A business transfer forces the owner to leave this well cared
for, well located, cape cod home. Uvingroom with fireplace,
diningroom, eat-In kitchen with dishwasher, two bedrooms,
tiled bath and screened porch on the well planned first floor.
Upstairs, two additional bedrooms and 1/2 bath (tiled and
room lor a stall shower). Wall to wall carpeting in the living-
room, diningroom, stairs and hall, refrigerator, washer and
dryer are Included. Short walk to Fanwood center and station.
$54,900.

LOVE, INC.

•ir it it .it •tt*(r-{jif&'£T-&-tt-fe

1B9 Elm St., Waiiflold

I



League Of Women Voters
Urge Primary Turnout

Don't lose your right to vote in thi
:

or tin
affiliation 50 days prior to the June

Mrs. William Timmins. Presi-
dent of the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters has
offered ihe following clarifica-
tion of the current regulations,
"You must file a declaration of
party affiliation with the party of
your current choice with your
county or municipal clerk by
April 18, 1977. if: (1) you wish to
sote in a party different than the
one you voted in in a previous
Primary Election; or, (2) if you
have never before voted in a
Primary Election."1

Mrs. Timmins further ex-
plained, "You need not file such
a declaration if: (1) you intend to
vote in the same party as in the
last Primary Election in which
you voted; or, (2) if you are a
first-time registrant."

The Westfield Area League- of
Women Voters is available to
answer questions related tn all
areas of voting inlurmation in
addition to those concerned with
declaration of part>. For addi-
tional nonpartisan registration
ami voting information, you may
call Mrs. Timmins at h54-5.M),

Realtors Show
Vandalism -
Why1

The Westfield Board of Real-
tors, meeting at the East Winds
in Scotch Plains on March 15.
saw "Vandalism - Why?" a
public service film developed by
i lie National Association of
Realtors. Richard Corbet. Co-
Chairman. Make America Bet-
ter Committee, presented the
film, a graphic presentation of
the accelerating impact of van-
dalism by a certain segment of
American youth with costs run-
ning into the millions.

The film, shown to interested
groups by Police Officers and
Realtor representat ives, is
available from the Westfield
Board Office on twenty-four
hour loan.

PLATFORM
TENNIS

BEAT YOUR HUSBAND,
SLAM YOUR WIFE,

SMASH YOUR KIDS—
IN PADDLE!

Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA
Grand St. & Union Avo.

Scotch Plaim, N.J.

322-7600

£

Choose
from a wide

selection
In our

catalogs

1600 i M t Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-S286

of Women
affecting declaration of
ll)77, Primary Election.

Barbara Davidson. Co-Chair-
man. Make America Better
reminded the membership of
the continued availability of
electric engravers from' the
Westfield and Mountainside
Police Departments lor identifi.
cation of household objects, a
free service provided by the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

President Frank Thicl install-
ed new Realtor Associates and
William C. Taylor, program
chairman, was responsible for
arrangements.

Capital Savings
Offers New
7% Certificate

Charles,]. Pfost, President of
Capital Savings and Loan
Association, with offices in
Cranford, Fan wood, Orange and
the Linden-Roselle area, has
announced that the institution is
now offering a new, limited
issue, 4-year savings certificate
paying 7"'o a year, from day of
deposit, with a minimum of
SI,000. Other high-earning sav-
ings plans are also available,
including the highest rate in the
nation on regular passbook
accounts.

Real Estate
2 Vacancies On
Sr. Housing

The Scotch Plains Senior Citi-
zen Housing Corp. will select
two residents to fill vacant posi-
tions on the Housing Corpora-
tion. Interested residents should

write to Senior Citizen Housing
Corp., c/o Municipal Manager's
office, 430 Park Ave,( Scotch
Plains before April 1st, The
Senior Housing Corp, will con-
sider all letters at the April 4
meeting and recommend two
residents to the Town Council
for approval.

¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

"Specializing In OPEN SPACE"

We offer the following properties:

Hunterdon County
269 Acres for 5270,000,00 Gently rolling terrain.

Mercer County
16+ Acres for S16,5QQ.

Hunttrdon County
53+ Acres tor $55,000.00 or 108 Acres with three-story
frame, six bedroom home, also 2 barns. All for only
$134,500.

Hunterdon County
42+ Acres for $40,000. 2 Acre Zoning.

Ranch Home
Rural setting on 1V% Acres. Three bedrooms. 36x62 Horse
barn in excellent condition. Owner transferred. $67,500.
1/2 mile off major highway, convenient to shopping.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

\

CHARMING CAPE COD
*- -H.

~-f—-i-

• !1

¥
¥
¥

Pine Hills Realty
REALTOR

3274 U.S. 22 (Westbound)
N. Branch 22, Approx. 4Vj miles past Ithicon

526-0440
OPEN 7 DAYS CaM B o b i O d i C e a n y t i m S

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

* \

IT'S TIMK TO BUY

SPRING AHEAD
An ideal home for the growing family. Three bedrooms —
one and half baths. The 1970 addition greatly enhances the
total living area creating an 181 country kitchen, banquet
sized dining room and large paneled and glassed porch. The
living room and family room are super for entertaining. See it
today — it can't last. In Fanwood,

-§«:€« — Just Reduced to $61,900

Be A Wiser Buyer
322-4400

Wostfi0!1! Booia ol heohors
Somerset Board ol Realtors

IjanBradway Dennis Wiser Frank Wise, Marguerite Waters
[BotteNoll Lynns Miller hran Rothstein

451 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Ideal, comfortable home In most convenient location
Funwood. Living room has fireplace, formal dining room,T
eat-In kitchen and 3 bedrooms. Rough plumbing already in for^
2nd bath. Paneled breezeway connects to oversized garage.-k
Maintenance free aluminum siding, Low taxes. Since this is
brand new listing, we hope you'll call today to inspect.

559,900

EGKHARf ASSOCIATES,

233-2222

Members »/
WESTFIELD MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM

223 LENOX AVE, WEST FIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
2 Beautiful Ranch Homes.

$92,000.

Setting subert) among lovely trees, shrubs, and adjoining the Watchung
Reservation 4 Bedrooms 2 baths, porch, double Garage, and stylishly
decorated.

$119,500,

Pembrook Road area, 7 rooms include a 23 ft panelled Family room
There are 3 large Bedrooms, absolutely beautiful Kitchen, I baths
double garage and central air. See it today — it ' l l be love at first sight

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, 322-6886

E v e s ' i Bette Hendershot 561=3455
Dorothy Jordan 757-8793
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U,C, Girls Are
Second In State

Union Catholic girls basket-
ball team defeated Verona High
.SLIHIOI M)-/U, for the North .Icr
si-\. Ncctiun 2, Group 2 title.
I his victory guaranteed a birth
in the semi-fiiial round of the
state tournament, and put us in
[lit- tup four in the state in out
division. Kris Kirchner had 32
points and pulled down 27 re-
bounds. Julie Griffin had 10,
.mil Mars belli Haggeny added
'. \\ was a tine all-around team
i-(Tort.

Next the girls traveled to
Kearny U.S. to take on Section 1
champ. Saddlebrook H.S. This
ream proved to be no match for
'lie Misties. Their powerful
defense held Saddlehrook to a
mere 17 points. Leading the
• ilfense was Kris Kirchner with
2C> points and 28 rebounds. This
game made us North Jersey,
Group 2 champs, and sent us
mto the state championship
pa me.

The Misties next opponent
was powerful St. Roses of Bel-
mar. Many people fell that they
w ere one of the top three teams
in the entire state. The Misties
found this team very tough, and
lost 58-36. They never were on
track turning the ball over
numerous times in the first half,
and a total of 32 for the game.
They also missed 17 free
hrows. and never got their
(Tense off the ground. However
iie defense «as a little better.
,he> held powerful St. Rose to
their lowest scoring total of the
\ear. and kept their 2, 1,000
po\m scorers S bekn\ their aver-
age. If the offense had only
produced it would have been a
much closer game. But second
m the state is not all that bad.

The Misties finished the sea-
son with a record of 25-5, taking
both the sectional and county
crowns. Kirchner led theofiense
with a 21.c) scoring average, 21
rebounds per game, and 7
blocked shots per game. In her
career she scored tner 1500
points and pulled down over
1.1)1)0 rebounds. Julie Griffin
had a «->.l average and pulled
down N rebounds per game.
I'am Holmes had a ft.4 average
and Maryheth Haggeny had a
ti.h .iserage. Next year the Mis-
IUS will h;ne to replace tsvo fine
pl,i\L-rs in Haggeny and Kirch-
IK-I . lloweser, there is enough
laleni aiming buck, so we
should he very competivc. It
w.is ;i fine year and the team
deserves all the recognition they
have reeeued.

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTIOH
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Need homes for that new litter?
Advertise in The Times

1S76 CHIVROLIT Monte Carlo, 2-Dr,
HT, 8-cyl., auto.-natic, PS, PB, AC,
radio, w/w tires, \inyl top, No. ?-235a,
15,715 miles . . . . . .

1973 CHEVY Chevelle, 2-dr. HT, B
cyl., agio trans., air eond,, radio w/w
tirts, No. B-B57i, 59,286 milea . $2495

1973 CHIVY Nova Coupe, VB, auto,
trans., PS, PB, Air Condition, radio,
WW j i r s i , vinyl roof. No. 6-1Q19-A,
58,697 milei S1BSS

197S CORVETTE Conv. (both tops)
4 ipd. minual tram., air cond,, power
windows, w/w tirei, No. 7.475a,
20,278 milei laBtS

U,s;ROUTii2|]iASTipUNb*eREIN BROOK* PhonW7S2-3600

FISHING TACKLE
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
LIVE SAfT • TROPHIES
LICENSES • REPAIRS

SPORTING GOODS

1540 Front Si , Scotch Plains

Open 9-9.30 7 Days 322-5678

JANET C
FOR CHAHTIR - (42 X 14)

CAPT F. COLES
1538 Front St., Scotch PJilns
Highlands Marina, Bay Ave.

Highlands, N.J.

322-56781

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now Par
CLASS IN

WESTFIELD
ALL

BRE1DS
Complete

Course

m
"PROFESSIONAL

QUALITY TRAINING"

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
1-4:30P.M.

2051 MEADOWViEWROAD
SCOTCH PLAINS

$57s500

Inspect this picturesque Colonial home un its beautiful
wooded lot in "Maple Hill Section" . . . 3 bedrooms - l'/i
baths, fireplace in living room, cool screened porch, ne%%' 1973
kitchen and many other clever remodelling additions

Barrett & Craln, Inc. (T/A)

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates Division, Realtors

• "Four Colonial Offices "•

43 Elm St., Westfield
302 E. Broad St., Westfield
2 New Providence Rd,, Mountainside
Valley Rd,, Liberty Corner (Basking Ridge)

^ ft ft ft •

232-1800
232-6300
233-1800
647-5700

RIDGE TRirSERYICE
322-6969

388 Cook 'Aye.,-' Scotch Plains..— A Lopal Firm

Complete Tree Service
New Hydraulic Power Sprayer

to serve you more effectively

HU©i SAVINGS
BLOCK SPRAYiNQ - - .
PACKAGE DISCOUNT 3 or more; f am flies

;piscounf fbrvsenipr ̂ i t l ^

.Pruning.CibHng
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WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains - 232.5678
Rev Julian Alexander, jr.

sdav - 8 pm, Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Friday — 8 30 pm, The Ark Coffeehouse.

— 9 30 and 11 am. Worship Services The Rev

GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 East Seventh Street, Plainfield 755.6788

The Rev. C. Milton Johnson, Pastor
Sum/ay - 9 am Sunday Church School and Adult ( . . - „
u Oam, Worship Service, with nursery care provided

Alexander, j r will speak Church School 9 JO am, ' r
n" v Communion first and third Sundays of the month

4 through 12, 11 am, three-year olds through kd st Sunday of the month - 7 30 pm Healing Service
Wednesday - 8 pm, Midweek Lenten Service

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Seventh St. and Cleveland Ave., Plainfield

The Rev Canon Joseph H. Fall III, Priest-in-charge
Sunday — 8 am, Holy Communion, 11 am, Morning Prayer
and sermon.

H

m
H

s
rn

ni.id g g
ur.ide Nursery and playpen care at both services, 9 30 am,
Adult Study, 10:30 arn^ junior Choir Rehearsal, 10 ,50 am,
Cutfi-f." Hour, 7 pm, Confirmation-Commissioning Class,
" pm. Members in Prayer, 7 pm, I unior High Fellowship
Mond.iv — 10 am to 2 pm, Women's Assoc Service Day,
- MI pm. Senior High Fellowship, 8 pm, All Christian
I duration Teachers' Meeting

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark at Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield • 232-1S17

The Reverend Eugene A. Rehwmkel, Pastor

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev George L. Hunt and
the Rev Elizabeth Y. Anderson, Ministers

Sunday - H .50 am. Adult Bible Study, 9 am, Session
iiu-ftinM with new member class, 10 am. Church School
K-B, Morning Worship, Sermon "The Transfiguration
Ministry m Miniature", "IV. 15 am. Senior High Class,
7 pm, Senior High Fellowship

Mary McMellen Andrew Tait

Sunday - 8.30 am, Worship Senvce, 9 30 am, Sunday Monday - 7 pm, 9th Grade Class
School. Bible Classes and Confirmation classes; 11 am, Wednesday - 11 30 am, Midweek service of intercession
Holy Communion will be celebrated at this service. Pastor led by Mrs Myron Miller; 7 pm, Confirmation class
Rehwmkel will deliver the sermon at both services en-
titled, "The Really Beautiful Time." ___ _ _ _

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Westfield, N. j .

Sunday — 8 15 am, Worship Service, Dr. Henry C, Boven-
kerk preaching on the subject, "The Mystery of Cod's
Choosings"; 9 am. Worship Service entitled, "The Cele-
bration of jesus' Life - Part IV" , Lay Leaders; 11 am,
Worship Service - Rev. Richard L. Smith preaching on the
subject, "For Whom Did Christ Die?" Leader of worship,
Martha F. Ouderkirk; 8:45 am, Triangle Bible Class; 9:30
am, Elizabeth Norton Bible Class; 10 am, Adult Education;
7 pm, Senior High Fellowship; 7:30 pm, Holy Spirit Croup;
8 pm, A.A.
Monday — 8 pm, Meet the Minister.

Mrs. Mary Lmicks McMellen,
89. of 368 Stout Ave,, Scotch
Plains, died Saturday, March
I1), ui home.

Born in Germany, she came to
the United States in 1895 and
settled in Lancaster, Pa., where
she spend most of her life. She
moved to Scotch Plains in 1971,
She was married to J, Donald
McMellen, who died in 1971,

Surviving are two sons, Wil-
liam J. of Florida, and Joseph C,

of New Providence, Pa.; a

WOODS1DE CHAPEL
S Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Saturday - 10 am, C M M.L Conference for men at Ter-
rill Jr High School. Theme is "The Christian Home."
Sunday — 11 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr. John Henderson daughter, Mrs. Ella M. Hil l of
will be the speaker; Sunday School from 4 years to Sr. High S c o t c h P l a i n s , s e v e n g r a n d .
at same hour; nursery provided; 5:25 pm, singing at Run- . . . . , c . . n j . , j c a m e l 0 t r

nells Hospital; 7 pm, The College and Career Croup will be c h l l d r e n ' lSgreat-grandchildrcn , 9 2 0 . 5 F o r

in charge of tonight s service.
Tuesday — 8 pm, Prayer service and Bible study in Gala- dren.
t l o n s 4 Arrangements are by the
Wednesday - Choir rehearsal. R o s s i ¥memX H o m e , S c o t c h
Thursday — 6:45 pm, Pioneer girls. .
Friday - 7 pm, Woodside Boys Club; 7:30 pm, High P l a m s '
School group meeting.

The Gray Funeral Home,
Westfield, ih handling arrange-
mems for Andrew Tait, 71. of
1BTO Lambert Mill Road, Scotch
Plains who died Tuesday, March
15 at Somerset Hospital from
injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident on March 12.

Mr. Tait was injured when he
turned west from Thompson
Avenue and proceeded the
wrong direction on Route 22 in
Bridgewater, His car collided
head-on with another vehicle.

t h c u s - l n th

. . . many years, he
and two great-great-grandchil- worked as a bartender at Marios

Restaurant in Millburn. He was
the husband of the late Mrs,
Berniee Tail who died in 1972.

Surviving are a Map-son,
James Bellah III of Tarzana,

... , , n ,_ « , ,, », ,_. . Perkins Pancake House, Plainfield; 7:30 pm. College and
Wednesday - 9.30 am. Program Staff; 11 am, Church C a r e e r c m e e t i
Staff Devotions; 7 pm, Lenten Pot Luck Supper.
Thursday — 9:30 am. Prayer Chapel; 10 am, Woman's
Association Workshop.
Friday — 7:30 pm, junior High Fellowship; 8 pm, James- ~" "~ ~" " " ~ " " _ — — -
town Choir Concert; 8 pm, A.A.
Saturday — 9 am. Creative Worship Rehearsal.

William Carson California.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, Westfield - 233-2278
Rev. Wilmont J. Murray, Minister

Thursday — 3:30 pm, Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 7:30 pm,
Church Cabinet at the Morongs; 8 pm, Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

FIRST UNITID MITHOD1ST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Norman E, Smith, Pastor

Sunday — 9:15 am, Church School for aU ages, nursery
through adult; 10:30 am, Service of Christian Worship,

William J. Carson, 7l. died
March 20 at his home, 47 St.
John's Place. Fanwood, Before M g i g f i
moving here 10 years ago, he
had resided for 30 years in
Westfield,

A communicant of St. Bartho-
lomew's Church, Scotch Plains

Mrs. Helen Veronica Parkin-
son Weber, 81, formerly of 1944
Grand St., Scotch Plains, died
Saturday, March 19, at the

month

Sunday- 9:15 am. Children's Committee; 9:30 am, S u n d a y __ g : 3 0 a m, Church School • classes for all ages;
h S h l f ll 1030 Morning worship W h i 630 Bpt is t Youth

Holy Communion celebrated the first Sunday of each he was a past grand knight of Birchwood Nursing and Con-
Westfield Council 1711, Knights v n i c s c e n t Center. Edison,
of Columbus, past district g o r n j n ^ew York City, she
deputy of the New Jersey K of | i v c d t h c r e f o r 3 0 y e a r s beforc

C, and a fourth degree member c o m j n g t 0 New jersey. She was
of the Watchung Assembly. a scotch Plains resident for 31

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev. Robert P. Shoesmith, Minister

Church School for all ages; 10:30 am, Morning worship,
Herman by the minister on the topic " I Am The True
Vine " the Chancel Choir will sing "Requiem" by Faure;
child care for pre-schoolers; 4:30 pm, Church Membership
class, 6 pm, J unior High Fellowship and Senior High Fel-
lowship.
Tuesday — 7:30, Choral Art Society.
Wednesday — 10:30 am, Nursery School Workshop; 3 pm,
Girl Scouts, Troop 408.

~ *
: 3 0 a m, Church School classes for all ages;
Morning Worship; 6:30 pm, Baptist Youth K o f C . He was employed as an y e a r s

Fellowship. accountant by Suplee Clooney & " S h c w a s a m e m b c r of the
Co, of Elizabeth,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Rosary Society and a communi-
cant of St. Bartholomew theALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev. John R.Neilson. Rector Robert D. of Manilla, and Wil- S h c w a s m a r r i c d t 0 l h e , a t c

Sunday - 8 am, Holy Eucharist; 10 am. Family Eucharist ] i n m j o f F a n w o o d ; t h r ee T h e o d o r e E .Weber.

Alicia Duff Carson; two sons, A p o s t l c Church, Scotch Plains.

and Church School.
Wednesday - 9 am, Holy Eucharist.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Friday - 8:15 pm, Shabbat Evening Service. Student
Rabbi Warren Stone will speak on "The Impact of the
Biological Revolution - Issues in Biomedical Ethics Choir
will sing.

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev. John J. Lester, Rev. John R. Doherty,
Rev. John F. Tully

_ 6 45, 8.00, 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00,

daughters, Mrs, Mary A. Wib- Surviving arc a son. George
belsman of Fansvood, Mrs. W c b e r of Hast Meadow. N.Y.:
Cathleen A. Sherlock of Staten t w o d a u g h t e r S i M r s , Dorothy
Island, and Miss Eileen M.
Carson of Holbrook, Mass.;

Saturday 5:00 and 7jO01 pm. _ ^ __ Tuesday grandchildren.
Sunday Masses

id ;
Weekday - 6:30, 7:15 and 8:15 (also 9:00 am

* not
Mitzvah of Deborah Lynn Reiss and Jeanne Shapiro.

~ ~ Wui K-

Nursery School g a p £ ( s m s _ First and third Sundays at 2:00 pm by prior

Saturdays - Communal Penance Ser-

sister,
Floral

Mrs.
Park,

Mary
N.Y..

Olseii of Somcrville. and Mrs.
Helen Crawford of Scotch

Brown of p | a j n s : sevcn grandchildren and
and five n j n c great.grandchildren.

Arrangements are by the
£ » • - 10.30 am, Shabbat Morning Service; B'not ^ialurday'dunnB the school year). Funeral ™ J « n e n « ^ y R o s s i F u n c r a l Home. Scotch

r • • *•'—-— _ 7 00 800 9:00, 10:00 am and 600, 7:00, 8,uu the Uooley Loloniai Home,
Sunday - 9:45 am, Bible Class; 11 am, Passover Work^ p m u n l e s s n 0 ^ otherwisejn parish bulletin^
shop; 7:30 pm, Folk Dancing; 8 pm,
Meeting,
Monday — 8 pm. Choir Rehearsal. (_oniessiun3 — • ..** — — - - , - _ .. c.*..r.

a s s BrtSrBible clMli 8 pm-ulpan pm' ̂ ^ % i ^ 2 ^ J f f i J ^ r - , . 1 ! ' ^ .
pm, Ulpan Class. (during school year)

Westfield,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD
1920 Cliffwood Street, Scotch Plaini - 889-1830

Clifford B. Miller, Rabbi
Friday - 8:30 pm, Sabbath Services.
Saturday - 8:30 am, Bar/t Mitzvah class; 9:30 am iao-
bath Service; 10-11:45 am, Junior Congregation; 4 pm,
Sabbath dinner at Temple Israel for 4th grade students,
teacher, Rabbi and their families; 5:30-7 pm Afternoon
service with brief Torah lesson, snack and Havdaian
experience at Temple Israel - not at Millers home,
Couples Club Square Dance. . . . , , „ .
Sunday - 9 and 10:50 am, Religious School; 9:15am.
Morning Minyan; 9:50 am, Confirmation Class with the
Rabbi; 11-12:30, authorize the Rabbi today to sell your
leaven on April 1. ,
Monday - 8:30 pm, Aief-Bet class at Millers
Wednesday _ 4-5 pm, pre-school program. R,el.B^s
school classes search the Temple for leaven - Wednesday
and Thursday,

COMPARE Bf FORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plainfield

(Located in Scotch Plains)

Al l Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. Pi 6-1729

P/6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
31SI. 1RQADST,

WiSTFiEUD
FREDH.GRAY,JR.,MOR.

233-0143
IZSPRINQFlfLDAVE,

CRANFORD
,WM.A.D0YLE,M0R.

276-0092
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REAL ESTATE PITS SERVICES FOR SALE

WATCHUNG VIEW!
A lovely raised ranch in North Scotch Plains looking up at tha Watchung
Foothills. Freshly painted exterior . Four bedrooms . . . 1'/? baths . . .
Large, bright kitchen with pretty bow window . . . 2 zone hot water heat
. . . 20' family room opens onto 23 x 161 patio with hook-up for gas grill . . ,
This fine new listing won't last at $65,900, so please call now for an early
inspection.

233 — 6638

M E I E R D I E R C K & M A I S H . I N C .
— — — — — REALTORS' —

Z18E, Broad St., WestflBld

HONEYMOON
COTTAGE

Easy one floor living is yours in
this terrific ranch home, beau-
tifully decorated and in great
move in condition. Casual liv-
ing room/dining room combin-
ation, eat in kitchen with new
oven. 3 bedrooms, new bath,
full basement and attached
garage set on an attractive lot
amid mature trees in peaceful
Fanwood location $53,500

ONLY
THE I I S T I

Top quality care has been
given to this recently listed
colonial in a friendly Scotch
Plains area of young families.
Karastan carpet in living room
with fireplace, and formal din-
ing room. Eat in Hitchen with
dishwasher and no wax Solar-
ian floor, IB' first floor den
plus professionally finished
recreation room, 3 bedrooms,
1'/; baths S59.500

HCjay

Friedriehs
EST,1927
322-7700

.inc.
REAITORS

233-0065
The G a l l e r y o l Homes

Apt, for Rent
2nc floor, 4 room apartment
a v a 11 a DI e for immediate occu-
: a r c , ,n Westfield $250 per
-ori ih plus utilities Owner
•ecuests mature couple Call
322-5800 for appt /

HCEHCV

tuiiimniiiiiiBiiitniiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiiHC

REAL ESTATE
WE TRAIN!

$15,000 to $30,000

Excellent opportunity for high earn-
ings and a rewarding professional
career with our wel l-establ ished
firm. We train and teach you. Full
time basis only. Please call for in-
terview.

.Hodden
356 Park Avenue!. Scotch Plains, N.J

322-9102
iini

LOST & FOUND
St. le rnard - brown and white,
2 ysars old. Answer to Brandy
Fanwood area. Reward • cal
889-5294. Call any time.

Lott. Pitibook Aect f 40-00
4715.Harmonla Savings Bank

322-7425. 3/24

857,500,
Maple Hill Farms

3 Bedroom Colonial • VA Baths

If is not often we can offer an
attractive, well kept home in
this sought after area. Lovely
treed yard with 85' frontage.
There is a new (1973) kitchen
with self-cleaning oven, family
size dining room, screened
porch and cheery living room
with log burning fireplace,
updated bathroom, 200 amp
electrical service, full base-
ment and attached garage.

W M . A . C L A R K R I A L T O R
436 South Ave., W.Westfiald

232-2500
Evenings 233-8024 or 233-2712

Bl-ievil, Mother • Daughter.
Lower level • Kit,, 25 It . lam.
rm, BR, lul l bath, attached
garage, private entrance. Up-
per level • eat-in kitchen, D.R.,
L.R.. 3 BR's, 2 Bathrooms,
new carpet & panelling. Move-
in condition. Corner lot • nicely
landscaped. $61,500. Call after
5 pm-561=2845, 3/24

INSTRUCTION

F lu te -Saxophone -C la r i ne t

Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572

3'31

D r u m I n s .
.ill

'n% i'hi i'h " i ' . ' . ' . ' . ' " . '.'.'-

\ i v r " r ,-i- ••-., Y.--1':':-".'-1

'f no- i' « , ; "~::*\-. ': "c-

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Experienced lady wishes child
care in her own home - Plain-
field West End area S2b per
week Call 561-2989 3/31

E X P E R I E N C E D NURSES '
AIDE, Wants to work evenings
and weekends. Call after 5 pm.
561-2848. 3/24

VACATION RENTALS
POCONO MOUNTAINS* Lake
Naomi: For rent or sale. Re-
serve your vacation weeks
early. Chalet sleeps 8. Call
322-1744, Evenings 753-7190,

TF

POCONOS, for 8, tennis, Golf,
all sports, club, Wk/Wkend,
757-8029, 3/24

Brown mini-poodle puppies- 6
wks - Quality • Must see to
believe. Aquarium supplies,
also plexiglass & glass fish
tanks. Small rabbit cage. Also
labbit hutch for 4 rabbits-free.

889=6898 TF

Quality Grooming
Everthing for your

Dog and Cai

i
Creaiion§

TUIS, -SAT. 9-b

1719AE, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-7844

Free! Golden Retriever/Sitter
Puppies, 6 weeks old. 4 males •
4 females. Home bred. Call
322-5260 or 233-3322. 3/31

AUTOS FOR SALE

Plymouth Fury, 1976, 2 door,
power steering, power brakes,
air condi t ion ing, A M / F M ,
vinyl roof, new condition, must
sel l , asking $4190. Call
889-6178 or 272-2936. 3/24

AUTOS WANTiD

DON'T junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing -Ca l l 483-RPOR, TF

HELP WANTED
Joanne Kimberly Jewelry Party
Plan is expanding and has
openings for managers and
aeslsrs work your own hours.
Higntst commission, excellent
''A'.HVi i ' s n 'Jo del iver ing or

'.', H'.~• r,g Lit i n c telephone

•* ' .*• .* .«••• C i ','J'-HV, 'o Carol

*. -, • ' : ' ' , •» h % • < £ 2 '-i rj % t « s e n

'. ';'. K '; ',', '.: W.\\H Joanne
' " :-.• i "*>h i',/ ViVj, Roes-
;h, •-, i- j-.r.r. A lnsny, NY

• " • ' - 3/31

NURSES'AIDES
Pi ' . ' your own days, work ful l t ime

v ftarn t / i r a money part t ime.

Private duty ais ignrnents avai l-

aolfi in private homes

Good salary, bonus days, and

periodic wago incrtasea.

PATIENT CARE INC.
Employer's representative will
interview applicants March 25, 10
a m at Plainfield Job Service
Office, 525 Madison Ave,, Plain-
field; 7575-5900. No fee.

Baby Sitter In my home for
happy 10 month old gir l , 9 am
to 1 pm. Monday to Friday.
11,25 per hour. References.
322-5116. 3/31

SECRETARY - part or full
time. Challenging work, good
pay. Mach. diet, Gibbs or col
legegradpfrd. 754-9122, 3/31,

FLOOR WAXING & OFFICi
CLEANING, Kitchens • Rec
Rms • Wood Floors. "REA-
S O N A B L E " Call 232-8318,

3/31

DRAPES -custom made drap-
eries & slipcovers, custom
made in my home. Your mater-
ial or mine. Re-hung, remodel-
ing and repairs. Off season
prices. Sam, 232-4551.

Electrical Home Installations
Fire Detection

Small Appliance Repair
Call Rick Regenthal 322-6676,
Free estimates. License and
business permit #841, -rp

PAINTING
J & J BROS.

Ext. & mt Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 322-1852 after 6
P.M. 5/26

John Boytos • Roofing year
around repairs & reroofing.
Carpentry- basements, attics,

paneling, etc. Aluminum work
• doors, windows, gutters &
Siding 233-1475. TF

PAINTING & DECORATING
interior and Exterior, Special-
izing in quality. Paper &.
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured, also Airless spraying.
Don Carnevale 752-4504. TF

Housework got you down?
• General Cleaning
• S l u m Extraction Carpet Cleaning
• Floor Waxing & Stripping
• Window Cleaning
• Carpet S Upholstery Shampooing

FREE
ESTIMATE 549-0258

DAN'S PAINTING S D I G -
ORATING, interior, exterior.

Free est, . Insured, Call
889-6200, TF

Dougherty Paving- driveways,
block or ties. Free estimates.
561-6452 after 5 pm, 3/31

D, R. Lawn Maintenance-
Fertilizing, lime and seasonal
lawn mowing ... any one or all
of the services. Call for a free
estimate: 322-4233. 3/24

Specialty Roofing
Copper & Slate Repairs

Standard Roofing. Aluminum
siding & tr im. Gutters and
leaders. Patrick Lamb t/a
Alchemy Contracting, 752-7054

4/28

NOTICES
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Si-altd ['rupusaU and Bids will be
ru-tcivt-d and publicly opened by the
Munuipjl Clerk nf the Township of
Scntih Plains, in the Municipal Build.
iii£, AVi Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
County of Union, New jersey, on April
II, 1977, at 2:30 pm, prevailing lime,
fnr Contract 117, Residential Clean-up

"I ht-se Proposal*, shall he in accor.
dnnce with the Specificalions, terms of
the proposed Contract, and form nf
bond on Tile with the Township of
.Scotch Plains,

Nn bids will be received unless nude
in writing on forms furnished. Said
Proposals muss he accompanied by a
Hid Bund, cash or certified check in the
amount of 10?l uf (he hid price, and a
Suret) Company Certificate stating
that the Surely Company will provide
the hidder with the required Perfor-
mance Bond.

Bidders must also acquaint them,
selves with the content of Specifica-
tions and all ;onditionb therein be
complied with, and all bidders are
hereby advised that they must tomply
with the requirements of P.O. 1975, C.
127.

J & S. USED APPLIANCES-
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hami l ton B lvd . , South
Plainfield 756-3880. T F

LMRQUNSH0P
Police & Hunting Equipment
705 South Ave., Plainfield

757-9432 3/24

PANCAKE BREAKFAST by
Scotch Plains Volunteer Fire-
men, March 27 7 am - 1 pm,
Southside Firehouse, Marline
& Raritan. Adults $2.00 •

-Children S1.50 at door, 3/24

POOL DISTRIBUTOR must sell
balance of 1976 pools, com-
plete with deck, fence and f i l -
ter, 31 x 16 overall. Only $650
COMPLETELY INSTALLED.
Call Don COLLECT: 201-
836-2980, TF

Moving South
Snow tires & wheels, tools;
w a s h e r - d r y e r ; b l a n k e t s ;
clothes; drapes; dishes; anti-
ques; bar equipment ; old
records; toys; games; Arts &
Crafts; frames. Sat & Sun,
March 26 & 27 • 9:30-5 pm.
2237 Pine Terr., Scotch Plains
near Westfield Rd. & Rt. 22.

3/24

Sail Boat;28 It,, center cockpit,
" sleeps'6. 15 HP engine, many

extras. Call 322-1744, evenings
753-7190, TF

1975 HONDA XL-175 motor-
cycle, excellent condition, only
900 miles. Best offer, call
233=2745, 3/24

Proposals must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentinned,

Specificaiinns. forms of Proposal and
Contract, nil) be obtained at the office
nt the Director of Public Properties,
2445 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J,

The lounshlp ol Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids and to accept that oncMhich, in its
judgment, best serves its interest.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Heidj. Township Clerk

THE TIMES: March 24. 1177
FF.H5- Sld.HO

TOWNSHI!'OFSCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Bnard of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains, held March 17, 1177. the fol-
liming decisions were rendered:

Granted the appeal of David A,
Temeles. 1725 Oak Wood Terrace,
Siotch Plains, N.J,, for permission to
construct an addition to his dwelling on
Lot 11, Block 31SA, 1725 Oak Wood
Terrace, Scotch Plains, R-2 residence
/one, contrary to Section 126-ISA 8 (b)
of the zoning ordinance.

Granted the appeal of McDonalds
Corp.. 1455 Broad St., Bloonifield.
N.J., for permission tii relocate trash
enclosure nn Lots 1 and .1, Block JS,
]i)h7 U.S. Highway No. 22, Scotch
Plains. B-J -one, contrary to Section
12n-ll I- r £ 7on!ng ordinance.

Grant- it- appeal or Sherman W.
Lusk, J, 2̂(M Mountain Ave , Scotch
Plains, N.J., fur permission to use a
portion of building on Lot 40, Block 42,
I7h4 E Second St., Scotch Plains, B-2
/one, for a beauty salon, contrary to
Section 12(i-21 D (J) !bl and 12h-21 D
!2i of the zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in the uffke of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains,
N.J., and are available for public in-
•ipection during regular office hours,

Frances H. Anderson, Secretary
To the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: March 24, 1977
FEES: 114,16
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COME /4BQ4RD
As a Naval rcseivisl in the Reat|y Mannnr
Program, your aclivo duty for irmnmn *
short but thorough ri

Only 12 weeks to approximately io month-
then back to civilian life as a professional'
You get the Navy's fmost training, technical
schools, if you qualify, with qooci pay iri
vancement and travel For more information
call toll free 800-841=8000 In
call 800-342.5855 :

Fortin Marks
30th At Ma Bell

COUPON

TREE AND SHRUB CARE
m interested: Send me more information on:

D SPRAYING
• PRUNING
• REMOVAL

FEEDING
• SURGERY
• WOOD CHIPS
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN

NAME ,
ADDRESS
CITY _ _
PHONE__

STATi

1
1
I

OR CALL:

Rick & Jeff SPRAGUE
1280Terrill ReL, Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-6036
AFTER 5 P.M.

Paul I.. Fortin. a transmission
lestman lor New Jersey Bull
Telephone Company in Plain-
lidil. lnih marked 30 years"
service with the iroinpany.

Furtin. who lives at 2.337
Coles Ave.. Scotch Plains, is a
member of the I'lainfiuld-New
Brunswick Council, H.G.
MeCully Dimnstate Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.

Hy served in the Navy from
1442 to 1445,

YES Conducts
Lawn Workshop

A lawn care workshop will be
conducted b\ Youth Employ-
ment Service, announced Mrs.
Uulh 1 inge, office manager.
Students who are interested in
attending the workshop may call
HNl)-().13.1 for further information.

The YES office is located in
Room KM in Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and is open
from 3:00-5:00 p.m.

WATER

INSULATED

WALLS

FREE
Unique
Poo/

IF A POOL IS NOT INSULATED - IT'S OBSOLETE!-
t h e ground m always colder thajithsf air. (JhamRion Pod!
vyallsare irmuiateel all wound to help keep |h^warr^trvat
i h i wSter^from fscafeini Into the coWer eartfth W§ter;
w a r r M from sun or heater stays in pool longer: t a : °

A Better Pool For Less Mone
Buy Direct From The
Champion Factory!
ALL MODELS and SIZES
The Most Revolutionary

SWIMMING POOL
Ever Designed

Contains a combination of
proven materials known for
their structural capabilities.
These materials will not rust,
corrode, crack or deteriorate
in anv way.

N J Lie
31249000

IN NORTH JfRSEY
65 Route 22, (Plainliald Area)
Greenbrook(last Lane)

(201) 752-0800

N S P 1 MERIT AWARD POOLS
FREEHOLD. NJ

« NO SAND BOTTOM
• NEVER NEEDS

PAINTING or
PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

See our Beautiful Indoor-
.Outdoor Pool displays.

CALL TOLU FREE
Anywhere in N.J.
(800)_82£890£ —

„.
N, J.

IN SOUTH J i R S E Y j
200 Route 9, Freehold

(4 miles South 1
A D D R 6 S S

STATE

1
1

Special Services

HEATING •AIRCONDITIONING
METAL DUCTS • HUMIDIFICATION

5
m
H
I
m

n
tw

232-5330
B17 JERUSALEM ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

I

ROBERT DC WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE. .

FANWOOD. N.J . 070E3
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-58ZB

Suit f i rm Mulu»l ljjlOTOjbilt
Intufinci Co

Suit Firm l'<« Inuitmtt Ce
l u l l Firm Fire tnd CjujtlTn Co

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
f i t e Estimates
Printed Specilications
Unmaiked Cars
Pest Control

An Work Done To
VA t FHA Specilications

FCR i tRv iCE C*LL

Vil hM V9 1986

Sprague
I TREE&SHRUB
i CARE
! HYDRAULIC
1 SPRAYING
I Fully Insured

| 322-6036
I Aftir 6 P.M.

| Rick & JeH Sprague

I RAYMOND E.
| WHEELER
1 PRESCRIPTION
1 OPTICIAN

| ADams 3 55U

I DAILY 3:00 TO 5:30
= THURSDAYS 9 T*O 9

1 HO CENTRAL AVE WESTFlELQ

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTAUS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Avt , , Fanwood

CALDORA
&

CALDORA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mason ' 1'ttistvr Ccmciil
liruk A- Slime Work

ASPHALT DRIVES

AD2-727O AD2-8371

149 Elmer St., Weatfield

Young's

MUSIC CENTER
New pianos, consoles, & spinets
built to niy specitications
Grands rebuilt for customers
and tor sale

442W FRONTS!
PLAINFIELD

755=1120
Member o(

Piano Technician) Guild

Small
Appliance

Repairs
Station Radio

T.V.& Appliances

1820 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

232-4660

DOORS
883=5677 686-2822

CsH B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio con'rolled Doors

& Residential
fjew Overhead Do^rs

of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd., Fo. Office

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

S SCOTCH 2S3-1995

a
I

I
I
I
i
i
i
i

.J . 's
Plumbing

& Heating
Lie. 1786

Call 322-6542

ELECTRICAL

uc Per 4359 CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

| ELECTRICAL SERVICE
1 FROM $ 1 5 0

| 889-4076
S i ,,,„!, i i , , , , , I, i>u . s , , .Kh n . i n i .

s

V, A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTORI

S SpeciaLiiinq in interior and
3 Enterior Pointing °nd de-
I coratinq. Sonilos Wall-
1 paper etc. Expertly hung,
1 Roofing and Gutter Instal.
S lalioni, Very BeasonabU,
S Fully Insured,

i 968-0467
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TICK, TQCK , . , TIMI
IS RUNNING OUT!

NEW 1977 TOYOTAS!

M l

CELICA HQ!
No wailing . . . Dom'i probably has the
model A color you want in stock
& for sole thii week",

PAY CASH OR FINANCE THE WORKS!

CORON
PICK-UPS

OU

56 PER MONTH!
Buy with no cash down OR make jutf 41 monthly pym'ti. w/
$776 down, APR 12.68, deferred payment $2618.88, amount of
loan $2,000! (ezeludfs tax & license fe«)

•NEW 1977

Hull

betfa that M W I japan
t , Msml M?<, 1KB et
Fhsii Inain*, t/ffwrn
H« M i l . J.J Turn

M.S.

SIMS WHHll. 41 Amp.
Volt. *Hy Rating Tlrai,

AnHxEel! Mr, Ind«p*ndsnt
luipsniian, N i m M r , all
ltd., 4S MCO High.s., 35
MfG E M , Nit 13035, 1 in I * .
(Iillvding m i M.V.I •2976!$600

NO CASH . . . WE SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!
Our spetially-trained Finance & Insurance

Counselors (who are not car or insurance

salesmen) are on premises & available by

phone or in person to advise you. We'll make

it easy for you to finance any new or used ear

on premises thii week!

Regardless where in New jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Stolen Island or New York you live,
regardless of what credit problems you've
had in the past, if you're 18, have a 'job &
qualify cell far credit OK right on the tele-
phone in a matter of minuies!

Buy any new 1976 Mazda Loftovor piiton or Rotary Engine modal in itotfc & gat
up to Q $eOQ factory rabsts plui an additional $100 rebafa direct from Dem'i
rtgardlsii of modal Mlectsd!

TAKE UP TO 60 LONG MONTHS TO PAY!

CALL 756-5300
111

75 HONDA! T 7 2 PONTIAC! T 72 PLYM. T ' 7 3 POIARA>T74 CAPRICE!Y 73 TOYOTA!
Hltchbjck Station Wi|on, 4 Cjl . 4 5p .
M/5. M!B. Rjd.o. only 25.416 mi . ci
cond Eicl t i l I M V

Luiuiioyi C.und VIIIF Foreii Green 1 Dr
Hdtp . A,p, P;S, fit, mm. Silt, Auto
41.938 mi . titlwdfs t i i I M v

Sljlion Wj|on, Rick. Wgodgram Side
Plneli, Auto . P/S, F/i, V/l, 87,176
mi . | r i i l ship*1 I iclgjH In t, H.V.

Luiunoui Dsdit Station 9 P J H Wafon.
P/S. P/B, *ir, V / i , Auto , ibHlutely pt-
geous! 34,211 mi., ticl. tai ( M V .

2-Dr. Chocolltc Bio»n Hdtp,. Auto , P/S,
PIB. Aif, W"8. M iu»r cond in I out'
47.673 mi . ( « ! . IJI& M V

USD ECONOMY CARS R O M
194310 1977! COMPAW!

itfi •••••• urn
77 CADILLAC f 7 9 0 !

S C OV R U m V/l

77
t i * ^ Stjfil Cs
Air, &uto , P/S.

LLAC f 79
OVill*. RfO U*tr*t m . V/l, j
. SMS HI, fflm« , 2^72

IV •89901
Hhito on Wiit? Liraesln CartinmnW, Aute , V/S.
*», P7S, P/i, P * P/Stjti Premium W/W. nt
26,72? mi

'76 OLDS '5190!
1 9 f f F*il SUlBfi Wigen, V'8 *u1s P/S P/g,
A.i. W,-W. Sl*r» AM FU. onjy 11.320 mi . f i

'76 NOVA «36f OS
Pid 4 D> . Ayts , Av. &Cf1 . P/S, P/B, R^e.

B O O K OF LUXURY CARS . . .

JABPYS, WKOWS, PC,

Sola on Gold, An, P/S. P<B, Vil, Auto . W/W,
WhHI C o m , P/W. P/ilMl. HI , 31 S50 m, .

'76 GRANADA

75 WICK

•4190!
i. P.S, m.

•3990!
IIKBJ " H i " 4 & LyiulJ tan . »ulo , Pit. P/B.
«/l, in, P/m. P/iijIi. AM/™. Hi 35,J§] mi .
isrpeuicgnd1

75 CHRYSLER »5290!
ImpKUl *Dr (MTJ m l ) . Slttw Tip* D M * .
AuB,, An. F/S. P/|. »/«. P/W. P/StBI, KlBfiBi

J3Hli

N Z M Of ITATUN WAGONS
Of AU TYKS £ SIZES!

'75 FORD LTD
4^& Lyiyr> tVLHjfh*n Mod*!.
&u!5 , Aif, W/W. Whet! £m*i\, P

•3990!
V/I, P/S. P/B.

'75 CADILLAC •5990!
H.U1II1 Ilu> Coup, fcV.II, iulo . P/S. P.1!, VJB.
P/W P/Suti, AM/FM. CniiHConttal. tit 24.4*3

'75 MARK IV »7490!
Lineeln CoKintnUI, Whit, on White. LuOH IM
Cms, CMBul, Aulo , VB. P/S. Pli , P/W, pfS.,1,
21,11? mi

'75 LINCOLN •5990!
2 Bi foBil Coup*. 4 I .M2 mi , Aif. P/S. P/I. P/
w, v/e. Ann . P/N«i, VinTi Rag), ( t u n , wpttt;

DOOCtS, CHEVYS, FORK,

O S , OU*MO«1IS, ETC,

•6190!
To»n C«, Itan, BIKk n/Whltt Intern

IpMt tomt»i| 1S.0M m . Auto , P/i. P/i. y/i.
linnl milieii1

'75 CADILLAC >6190!
TiHk™ bdin (VV.IIe. 21.332 mi . Aylo , P/S P/
1, • /»(, ¥ / I A... SIKB, Ciuilf Cunlnl. PTmr*.
?75 OLDS '4990!
H«i«i«r *-pr Hdtp . Auu . P/S, P/l, V/i. W/W,
• h r t CMit. Slmo. M U I I Inl, 21,506 m.,

'•74"CADILLAC »S290!
\«tlit. Coup. DlVilli »iBi Wnlti Vin̂ l Pool, Kit
LMBSB Int., V/I. WS. P/i. Auto,, An. P/twu-
ttnn|i 4C.7M m

'74 FORD »3190!
Ciin Tor™ 9 PBMnM Squn W^on, Auto , P/
S, P/l, V/B, Alt, P/W. Radio, UnMrco^lnf. ttt
" i . U J m i

LOTS Of CHEVTS; IMPAUS,
MALJ8US, NOVAS, ITC.

H !•
'74 LINCOLN *449X
4-Dr l m Cli. Auto , P/S, PIB. V,8. WX. Wht,l ̂
C u m , Air, CniiM Conttol, It««o, «lc 39,119
T74 RIVIERA •3990!
Cnocomc tra-n 2 & . li.Jii mi, Awio , P/i. P/
B V;8, WMr. P/W, pi i tu, Qtmit Int . Imi Gim.
?73OLDS 3195

yiafm. } ] 044 mi
eal RKk, P/V». W,n,l

3ODS '3195!
V11U CIUIMI 9 P H I Sutsn yiaf } ] 044
Auta . P/S. P/B. ¥/ l . W/W, Real

'73bODGE »3190!
Sporhnun &«n Win^v Vin. Ayts . h<j\ , P/|
P/I, 11,550 t«tully<ir™i miln, fiedlent
tend, in £ out1

VANS & MORE VANS!
CuMem t Itotk CftMJ I Dcjp PiKI
Window Vjnti Hup wlttl.K,' Pi, b,

Prk« exclitd*

Land Crui^ir, 4 shtil erne, 4 ipfgd, 4
cjl , M/S. M/B, 3 |JJ tints, pun tstk,
ready to hunt, i i 9a7 miles, eicl tites

2690! 1790! 1390! $2490! $2890! $
l O T H I I PICK-UPS, STATION WAOONS,

AND SPORT TYPE VEHICLES.

TAKE OVER THE

PAYMENTS!
If you're interfiled in taking ever till I
msnfhly piiymtnti sn s Igts^mede! u«d
tsr {ever 100 vehUlsi fs choea from) •ttri* !

suf a dgwn pfifm^nt, sail Dsm't trill *6#PI
for Into.

1971 THROUGH 1977 V1HICLIS
Mojtty can, but Mint Pick-ups and Vans I
ere avaibbt*. Gall from 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
to gel a tomplsto lilting s( modeli in itor-
age at our It . 22 Highway facility.

Ai l H I fWANa SPtCUmi: Mr. I n n

^^LLWEEK. r ^RyO

U r g n ! Slwwroom ::,

on the fait Cocst! ' I

. . .^ f t fc t in - - ""^" ' ' ! |

2 Giant f«i!'rti»s •

b i l l litfei ef B. 22 (



Swindlehurst Honored

Fanwood Democrats gathered last Friday evening in a Victory Celebra-
tion to honor Councilwoman Carol Whittington, Councilman Pat
Dunne, and to pay special tribute to recently retired Councilman John
Swindlehurst,

In the above photo, Club President Fred Honold, Jr. (left) presents a
plaque to former Councilman Swindlehurst in recognition of his service
to Fanwood, while John's wife, Barbara, looks on.

A large victory dance was spon-
sored by the Fanwood Democrats
at the Scotch Hills Country Club
last Saturday evening, March
26th, Although the celebration did
honor Council members Carol
Whittington and Patrick Dunne, u
special program and testimonial
was given in behalf of retiring
Councilman John Swindlehurst.

Guest speakers included Union
County Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Walter E. Borighi; newly ap-
pointed Director of the New Jer-
sey State Division of Consumer
Affairs Adam K, Levin; former
Fanwood Councilman Steve Rit-
ter; former Fanwood Democratic
Municipal Chairman Mel Tietze;
Councilwoman Carol Whit-
tington^ Councilman Patrick
Qutme-, and DemocTaiic Club

President Honold,
Also honoring former Council-

man Swindlehurst were Mayor
Anne B, Wodjenski of Scotch
Plains; Mayor Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield; County Director of
Purchasing Harry Pappos; Scotch
Plains Democratic Chairman Fred
Lombardo; Scotch Plains Demo-
cratic Club President John Koval-
cik; Fanwood Democratic Chair-
person Theresa Ryan; and former
Fanwood Democratic Chairper-
sons Martin Arnold and Helen
Galica.

Rinaldo Warns
On No-Fault
Insurance

If states like New Jersey and
Massachusetts fail to reform their
nu-fault auto insurance systems,
Congress will enact federal mini-
mum no-fault standards, Rep.
Matthew J, Rinaldo, R-N.J.,
warned.

He said trial and error no-fault
systems in New Jersey and
Massachusetts "have become a
trial for motorists and an error for
insurance companies," with both
losses and rates soaring.

The Union County Congress-
man is a'member of the House
Subcommittee on Consumer Pro-
tection, which held hearings in

Boston on Massachusetts' no-
fault insurance problems, Rinaldo
said the subcommittee will also
hold no-fault hearings in New jer-
sey.

He pointed out that the Carter
Administration and Secretary of
Transportation Brock Adams
have indicated they would support
national no-fault auto insurance
standards.

Rinaldo said continued state
administration of insurance
programs is a key factor in a bill
he has introduced requiring all
states to have no-fault auto in-
surance meeting minimum
national standards.

"Hearings held by my commit-
tee have convinced me that Con-
gress must light a fire under the
states," said Rinaldo.

He said the number of drivers
on the road without insurance has
reached epidemic proportions and
must be sharply reduced.
Especially hard hit, he said, are
the poor and minorities in urban
centers where insurance premium
rmies for some zones have
"become prohibitively high."

Rinaldo said testimony of wit-
nesses at the hearings indicated
that the low dollar threshold for
medical bills under some state no-
fault programs "has inflated
medical expenses and encouraged
motorists to sue since they have
nothing to lose once they have
recovered their out-of-pocket ex-
penses,"

The congressman's bill would
prohibit no-fault recovery for
medical expenses exceeding
$250,000. It would bar states from
setting a ceiling below1 $100,000,

"The unlimited ceiling on no-
fault medical benefits in New Jer-
sey has boosted insurance
premiums in the state," he
charged.

The Rinaldo bill would also
require three months of total dis-
ability before anyone could sue
for pain and suffering not com-
pensated by no-fault benefits.
Under New Jersey law, suits can
be filed once $200 in medical ex-
penses has been accumulated,
"People can collect all of their
no-fault benefits and then go to
court for more," he said. "No
wonder insurance costs in the
Garden State are so high!"

Rinaldo stressed that his bill
sets only minimum standards. It
would allow states to approve
other regulations, set rates as they
do now, and crack down on in-
surance frauds and padded medi-
cal bills.

To help hold down insurance
costs, Rinaldo urged the Federal
Trade Commission to compel
auto manufacturers to make
replacement parts available at
competitive prices to small repair
shops and independent dealers.

He noted that a Transportation
Department study estimates that it
costs $23,000 to buy the parts
needed to assemble a $4,000 car.

"The high cost of parts pushes
up repair bills and in turn in-
creases auto insurance
premiums," said Rinaldo,

Rinaldo said a driver's record,
rather than age, sex, job or place
of residence, should be the
primary factor in determining an
insurance rate. In some areas of

the country, he noted, a 16-year-
old driver, who has had no acci-
dents or traffic violations, must
pay a higher premium than an
older motorist who has been con-
victed of drunken driving.

He charged that people who
work as porters, bellmen, jani-
tors, garment workers and dish-
washers are being discriminated
against in insurance ratings,

Rinaldo also noted that a study
made by the National Association
of Insurance Commissioners has
found no truth in the assumption

that people who drive to work are
more likely to be involved in ac-
cidents than those who drive for
pleasure.

He added that the inability of
some minorities and middle in-
come families to afford or obtain
auto insurance has intensified the
problem of unemployment and

welfare costs in the cities. The lack
of insurance prevents them from
owning automobiles to drive to
work outside the central cities.
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BE WISE >
ORDER YOUR %

EASTER FRUIT BASKET «
EARLY!

i / We will, however, have an / .
/Y% assortment for last minute
£, pickup. Good Friday & Saturday^"

$5.75,. . -^FROM

ALSO:
The Best In Fruits, Mejons & Berries
ifAUTIFUL, FRfSH & VARIED PRODUCE

Cress, Endive, Jerusalem Artichokes,
New Potatoes, Peas, Etc.

Everything you'll need for your Easter Table
Over 60 varieties Nuts & Dried Fruits

Florida Fruit Shoppe
226 South Ave., Fanwood (across from R.R.)

322-7606

APRIL SPECIALS
10% OFF GLAXTON FRUIT CAKE

10% OFF NUTS IN SHELL
Filberts, Almonds, Walnuts, Stuart Paeans

_ _ ^ While the supply Lasts _

Visit New Jersey's Newest & Finest
Seafood Restaurant

Come over to Fanwood at Terriil Rd. & South Ave. (Rt 28)
Enjoy the Ultimate in Seafood

Enjoy

With Us

David Allan and his accordian
In Concert

Tuas,, Wad,, & Thurs,
In the

Golden Spike Lounge

MUSIC for your Listening and Dancing, pleasure Every Tues. thru Sat.
BANQUET ROOMS for your Private Party ENTERTAINMENT Tues thru Sat
CONTINENTAL CUISINE Steak Diane, Rack of Lamb, Chateaubriand
Fettucci Alfredo prepared at table side.

LUNCHEON Mon. thru Sat. 11:30-3 featuring Salad Bar & HomemadB SOUDS
DINNER 5 P.M.-10 P.M. Sat.'till 11 P.M.SUNDAY 1-9 P M

Seafood'Depot
PROPER ATTIRE RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

Call MaitreD' Harry Neihaus

322-9663



Imperial© Is Rotary Guest DiFrancesco
Endorses

Anthony Imperiale, guest of Rotary, is introduced by President Joseph
Qutub.

Senator Anthony Imperiale brought his distinctive rhetoric and his
gubernatorial aspirations to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Rotary Club
last Wednesday, addressing the local Rotarians on many issues of state-
wide concern. He had scathini comments upon legislators in general. The
New Jersey Legislature is a sellout to the establishment, he claimed, as
he paralleled the crime of stealing money from the people to street
crime. "There's no faith here anymore," Imperiale claimed, faulting
Governor Brendan Byrne in particular. ^ = ^

Imperiale, who noted that he is ne looks forward to more infor-
the first independent candidate
elected to the N,J. Assembly, now
is running for Governor on the
Independent ticket. He proposes
to serve the people, challenging
that other legislators serve the par-

mational sessions. The Committee
gets bogged down on other issues
— on "stupid nonsense," — and
he feels there Is much work to be
done on the fine points.

"It could be a good solution,
but right now, I really don't see
it," he said.

Need Help!

ty, receiving voting instructions
from party leaders. The citizens of
New Jersey have a state income
tax they don't need, the colorful —, J
Newark legislator said. "Now t a i l W O O Q
we've got an income tax, but
we're still funding education,
Those rebate checks are the first
part of the campaign for Brendan
Byrne," he said. He feels now that
the income tax is an accomplished
fact, Bryne will move to permit
certain groups of citizens to be tax
exempt. Funding isn't what
education needs, Imperiale feels.
Good schools require top quality
people to teach, he says. He urges
people to support an effort to
change the state constitition to
bypass the Better decision, which
challenged property taxes as the
basis for funding, and to return
school funding to property tax
base.

Imperiale focused on particular
areas for his campaign statements.
First and foremost he would stab-
ilize the business atmosphere,
eliminating piggyback and
nuisance taxes, and employing
state experts to help business to
operate within permissible envir-
onmental restrictions, rather than
fining and thereby driving out or
closing down local business.

Imperiale called Alan Sagner,
head of the Department of Trans-
portation, "an asinine fool," say-
ing he knows nothing of transpor-
tation needs. He'd remove him,
and make a Commissioner of
Transportation a permanent posi-
tion, so that green people
wouldn't take over with each new
administration in Trenton.

Newark Airport should and
could be a vital instrument of eco-
nomic growth to the state, Im-
periale said, if properly operated.
He favors improvements to
upgrade use of the airport.

Imperiale now serves on the
Transportation Committee of the
N.J. Senate. After his speech, he
was questioned about PATH
commuter service, which is of
vital concern to many local resi-
dents. Imperiale said the Legisla-
ture is not too well versed on alter-
natives, such as upgrading PATH,
in his opinion. He said at present
the PATH link from Elizabeth to
Plainfield has not proven
workable or feasible to him, but

Throughout the year we have
spent so many of our hours
helping others in our community.
1200 hours to be exact delivering
meals twice a week to the elderly
on the Mobile Meals route all
year round; spending weeks of
preparation for our annual Flea
Market in September from which
our S500 scholarship comes from;
collecting Campbell Soup & Bean
labels for the Union County Day
Training Center-, working on fund
raisers for our own Fanwood
Rescue Squad and Memorial
Library, and running an Eye
Screening for pre-school children,
just to name a few. These are just
some of the recipients of our time,
energy and interests.

In keeping with our Club
philosophy in being a service and
charitable organization, we very
seldom buy anything for oursel-
ves unless we have a total
breakdown in any of our equip-
ment. Machines which are essen-
tial in keeping Fanwood Juniors
running smoothly. Such is the
case with our 10 year old portable
electric typewriter. It was pur-
chased used, and has put out
hundreds of monthly newsletters,
treasurer's reports, invitations,
etc.

Our Club is in desperate need
of another electric typewriter,
portable or standard. The dittos
and stencils which we use are not
legible if typed on with a regular
typewriter.

Our typewriter has typed its
last "thank you", "Sincerely,"
and "total". We need another
one and hate to think of how much
another one will cost to replace
this one. We would rather donate
the money.

Is there anyone out there who
could possibly donate a typewrite
to us. or offer us one at a very
reasonable price. Fanwood
Juniors could sure use a little help
this time.

Please call 322-8496 or
322-8031.

Republican Assemblyman
Donald DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents the 22nd District in Union
County, is among five Republican
members of the Assembly who
have endorsed Assemblyman
Thomas H. Kean for Governor,

DiFrancesco, who resides in
Scotch Plains, was joined in hh
endorsement of the Essex County
gubernatorial candidate by As-
semblymen Frank X. MeDermott
and C. Louis Bassano, of the 20th
District; and Assemblyman Dean
Gallo and Assemblywoman Bar-
barn A. Curran of the 24th
District,

The endorsements were an-
nounced by Anthony S. Cicatiello,
campaign manager for the Tom
Kean for Governor Committee,
and represent the largest single
bloc of legislative support from
one county for any candidate in
this year's gubernatorial cam-
paign.

Assemblyman Kean hailed the
endorsements, calling them "a
tremendous boost" to his cam-
paign for Governor.

"1 am extremely pleased that
my Five colleagues from the
Assembly have publicly announ-
ced their support for any candi-
dacy at this point in the cam-
paign," said Kean,

"I am particularly pleased that
my good friend Frank MeDermott
— a potential gubernatorial can-
didate himself and long a leader
in the Republican Party in New
Jersey — has decided to support
me," Kean said.

According to Kean, the show of
support from Union County is
significant because Union is an
important county in any election,
but especially important is this
year's primary,

MeDermott, speaking for the
group of Assembly members,
said they were "proud" to throw
their support to Kean, calling
him, "by far, the most qualified
candidate for governor."

Said the veteran Union County
legislator, "we need a leader who
will turn this state around. The
Republicans need a leader who
will get this party back on its feet
again. Torn Kean is that leader."

According to MeDermott. it is
significant that five Republican
Assembly members from Union
have endorsed Kean for Governor
because, "We have all worked
closely with Tom Kean over the
years. We know him, we know his
family, and we know he will make
a great governor,"

* Sugar' Deal
Opening Night

The Scotch Plains Players, tor
their upcoming Spring production
is offering a "Sugar" of a deal.
On opening night only, every
"Sugar" will be admitted at half
price when accompanied by her
guy (at full price).

"Sugar", the musical-comedy
hit based on the screenplay
"Some Like It Hot", will be seen
on April 29-30, May 6-7, & 13-14
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, Martine & LaGrande
Aves,, Fanwood.

Opening night tickets are ex.
pected to go fast so call early,
233-1034 or 233-0190,

off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

J^WUUrt*22, MOUNTJUNSlDErN;J
UASTBOUNP) S a >

FRAME MAKERS & GILDERS
Family Owned And

Operated Since 1868

• Mirrors • Sculptures
Oriental Rugs • Painting jnd

Appraisals

M

i

300 East Front Street
Plainfield, Ne*

SPRING THINGS at

Fashions For
BOYS & GIRLS to SIZE 14
Handl-chnrge* MisierChg. • Bank Amerlcnrd

427 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains • 322-4421

Dresses
and Veils
for FIRST
HOLY COMMUNION



In Our Opinion
PATH Again

Many, many people assume now that PATH is a fore-
gone conclusion, and that it is just a matter of time
before those subways come cruising through Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. Unfortunately, that is the general im-
pression received from recent disclosures that Urban
Mass Transit in Washington favors PATH over
upgraded Conrall service. However, there are dozens of
loopholes and roadblocks remaining.

In our view, PATH is far from a finality. We observe
a frantic effort by the current administration to push
this high-speed commuter service through fast, fast,
fast, so that the contracts will be let by October — con-
veniently before November elections.

We've repeatedly stressed our strong opposition. This
is a pork-barrel production if ever there was one! PATH
costs a fortune. We feel strongly that Conrail could be
upgraded at a fraction of the new service — retaining
rail service through to Raritan instead of cutting off the
growing part of our state. With continued railroad ser-
vice, we'd continue to live in a suburban environment,
without an unwanted millions of dollars worth of new
parking spaces for Fanwood people, and heavy traffic
increases bringing commuters to the new station through
many Scotch Plains routes.

PATH isn't worth an eight-minute saving each way.
That time saving Is for a handful of commuters among
us . . . and In exchange, we spend billions of federal
dollars, incur undesirable changes in our environment,
and risk possibly heavy costs for provision of parking
here in our future.

Local residents are urged to take action. For facts,
attend an April 14 information session on PATH and
alternatives at Duneilen Borough Hall, 7:30 pm. Send
mailgrams to Sen. Harrison Williams, particularly, and
to state legislators, asking every effort in delaying this
until there is ample presentation of information on alter-
natives.

Most important — circle April 19 on the calendar.
That's the date of state public hearings in Trenton. If
you believe subways aren't for suburbia, be there. ,

Letters to the Editor ,
i

To The Editor:
Did the residents of our

town notice the cute way in
which the homestead re-
bates were mailed from
Trenton?

The return address was
that of the "Office of the
Governor," It's very simple,
actually. The Governor has
no checking account for the
payment of these funds —
neither of the two signa-
tures on the check are his.

But what a public rela-
tions stunt it is in an
election year! Imagine: the
Governor's office sending
out checks!

Let's not forget one thing
it was our money in the first
place that was taken away
from us and now we're
supposed to be grateful for
getting a small portion of it
hack!

Another cute wrinkle: the
second rebate payment
comes in October —• shortly
before the election. Coin-

cidenee? Wanna bet?
The Byrne administra-

tion gave us the income tax
and now is playing a clever
public relations game with
the rebate checks. Where is
the morality in government
we keep hearing so much
about?

Dear Sir.
We want LaGrande

school to stay open. Fan-
wood voters passed the
budget. Besides Scotch
Plains has approximately 8
schools while Fanwood has
only 1. Scotch Plains will
have crowded schools and
have a hard time splitting
250 kids. We all love this
school so please keep it
open.

Sincerely,
Frank Neuberger
Tom Ruggiero
4th grade
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Dear Editor;
I am writing this letter

concerning the Cheerleatl-
ing tryouts in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

Unitl recently. 1 have
been a member of the
Junior Varsity Cheerlead-
ing Squad at SPFHS, 1 was
also a cheerleader for 2
years at Terrill Jr. High and
captain of the squad the
second year. Along with
many other girls, I worked
exceptionally hard up to the
last minute preparing for
the tryouts but unfortu-
nately did not quality as
one of the iop 14 conten-
ders. 1 was upset In the
results and I'm not asha-
med to admit 1 cried all that
night. Still feeling let down
but trying to make the best
of it, I went to school the
next day only to find some
girls protesting and ques-
tioning the validity of the
scores and the integrity of
some of the judges and
scorekeepers. This whole
situation is wrong for even
happening and is being
blosvn way out of proportion,
I'm sure I'm speaking for
many others besides myself

Miss McDermott, my
teacher and close friend, is
the cheerleading advisor
currently being questioned
about "fixing" scores so
her "select few" could
make the squad. This is not
true! If this were the case 1
would certainly be a mem-
ber of the squad. Out of the
]4 cheerleaders selected
many did not even know the
advisor or judges. Also,
many of the judges were
from different towns and
school districts and knew
none of the participants,
Numbers instead of names
were used at the tryouts to
avoid any chance of partia-
lity.

I'm not a journalist but I
hope this letter helps Miss
McDermott and those cheer-
leaders who made the team
on their own merit, I know
if I were one of those
cheerleaders 1 would be
very disappointed to say
the leasi, with the attitudes
taken by my fellow class-
matjs.

Thank you for this oppor-
tunity to express my feel-
ings on this subject.

Sincerely,
Colleen E. Markey

Dear Editor;
Re; Justification of Animal
Warden Contract Increase

I have been the, Animal
Warden for this township
for the past 8 years. For the
last four years my bid to the
Township for this service
was $8600. The same bid
was submitted again this
year but was thrown out by
the Township Committee. I
then resubmltted a bid with
a justifiable S400. It is now
in the hands of the Town-
ship Administrator to nego-,
titate a contract.

However, 1 would like to
go on record with the
explanation of this increase.
1. Gasoline; Has gone from
32c to 54c to 59c and will go
higher.
2. Insurance: On trucks has
gone much higher,
,1. License Plates: for trucks
has gone- up abmit .10%
4. Dog Fund: w us $0.U0 a
ba« and is n-m 51 1.25 r
5, WhiiL1 pim- sawdust tor
liLildinL; h a s i r m k M

6. Gas to heat animal
shelter has increased (as
you know, beyond belief.)
7. The wages, for the girls
who work for me, have
doubled,
8. Scotch Plains taxes on
Animal Shelter Building
has increased (as you know),
i). Increase in telephone
messengers.
10. Last but not, least,
there is now way of telling
how much expense Melvin
(I've got a degree) Kramer,
our Health Inspector, has
caused by adding unneces-
sary burdens on the Scotch
Plains taxpayer and dog
owners —who in turn vent
their anger on the animal
warden, his wife and emplo-
yees, let alone the aggrava-
tion he has caused me. Mr.
Kramer refuses to inspect
dogs (bite cases) at time of
the reported bite and the 10
day period afterwards. He
insists that they be taken to
a veterinarian for a health
certificate at the dog
owner's cost. His excuse,
quote, "I'm not qualified to
judge a healthy animal."
But Joseph Motley, our
previous part time Health
Inspector, found time to
make the appropriate in-
spections. He, like myself,
has seen rabies and knew
the difference between
rabies, epiletic fits, and
heat prostration in animals,
etc. By not Inspecting dogs
accused of the bite, there is
no way of knowing that this
is the dog that is taken to
the veterinarian for a health
certificate.

This increase in four
years is a fraction over
$1,00 a day,

Franklyn T, Terry

To the Citizens of SP-F:
We want to express

thanks for the confidence
you have shown in me
through the democratic
process of selecting me and
my running mate to terms
on the Board of Education.

As an individual who
expects to meet many chal-
lenges that will affect the
lives of our children in the
neat future, I want to
promise you that 1 will do
all in my power to maintain
the trust you have bestow-
ed on me.

As a final note, what we
are all about is the educa-
tion of our children, which
brings to mind the Greek
Oracles, In ancient times,
the Greeks would go to the
Oracles for advice. One
Greek decided to challenge
the Oracle, He held a bird,
clasped in his hand, and
said, "Tell me, dear Oracle
— this bird, is he dead or
alive?" The Oracle re-
sponded: "I cannot answer
that. If 1 say that the bird is
dead, you will open your
hand and let him fly away.
If I say he is alive you will
crush him in the palm of
your hand. The fate of the
bird is in your hands."

So it is with education.
The fate is in the hands of
the Board of Education. I
accept this responsibility
with sincerity and pride.

Edward Perry
(and Campaign Staff)

To the Editor:
This letter h in reply to a

letter which appean,cl in
your issue of March 24.

Weil, Mrs. 1 ink. nuw you

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NIW JIRSIY

Every now and then some action of government
outrages the American people, and I quickly hear about
it in an avalanche of mail.

This kind of grassroots reaction came in the wake of
the Federal Food and Drug Administration's decision to
ban saccharin. My office was deluged with letters and
telegrams urging that the only dietary sugar substitute
still on the market be kept available to those who want
it.

Most of the protests came from worried diabetics and
from people on diets. They have been writing in
dismay, expressing strong displeasure over the effects
the FDA edict could have uii their health.

Nearly all the protesters questioned the significance
of experiments in Canada on which the FDA action was
based. In these tests, rats developed cancer after being
fed an amount of saccharin equal to a human drinking
800 bottles of diet soda every day for life.

Many complained that the FDA action is an
unwarranted intrusion into their lives and an infringe-
ment on their rights,

The extreme restrictiveness of a 1958 law, known as
the Delaney Clause, which requires the FDA to outlaw-
any food additive found to induce cancer In humans or
animals, also came under fire.

A married couple in Elizabeth, both of whom are
diabetic, complained: "There is nothing else for us to
use but saccharin, and it is important to our everyday
existence,"

A Union Township woman wrote: "My mother takes
insulin by needle, I have been taking insulin orally but
must now go on the needle too. The action of the FDA
seems unjustified to us as diabetics. Must the majority
of people who may continue to live and enjoy the
pursuit of happiness by use of saccharin now suffer?"

From a Cranford diabetic came the comment: "I am
dependent on saccharin to make some of my food
palatable. Under no circumstances would I ever use the
amount of saccharin that was fed to rats in the
Canadian experiment."

And a Plainfield woman asked: "When is the hand
holding going to stop? Aren't we all being a little
ridiculous? Why not ban cigarettes, booze, nail polish,
etc, since they have something wrong with them also?"

Looking through these letters and telegrams con-
vinces me that 1 was right when 1 moved quickly in
Congress to block the FDA ban.

A bill I have sponsored would ensure that saccharin
remains available to the public providing it carries a
small label warning that it might bo dangerous to the
user's health.

The measure is with the Health and Environment
Subcommittee of the House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee of which I am a member.

Several other bills have been introduced that would
permit the FDA to weigh benefits versus risks in

deciding whether a substance should be banned from
the market.

Additionally, congressional hearings have been held
on the proposed ban. Testimony at these hearings
provided overwhelming opposition to the FDA action.
Among the expert witnesses who appeared before the
House Committee, Dr. Kury Isselbacher, a Harvard
Medical professor, stated that the possibility of
saccharin causing bladder cancer in humans, as it did in
test rats, "is remote." He noted saccharin's 70-year
safety record among humans, and charged that the
experiments on rats have been overinterpreted in
regard to their application to man.

Because of the flurry of concern, the Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare, Joseph A, Califano,
Jr., has ordered a top level review of the issue.

Both of the major approaches being taken in
Congress — the move to allow continued sale of
saccharin with warning labels, and legislative changes
easing the Delaney Clause — have strong support.
Consequently, 1 am hopeful that the saccharin ban will
be blocked.

It's one thing to provide adequate protection against
disease. But quite another to over-protect or over-react
— particularly under the circumstances involved in the
FDA's rigid interpretation of the Candadian experi-
ments. The proposed ban leaves too many doubts about
FDA procedures in controlling the use of food and
drugs.

know the kind of town you
live in. Congratulations for
exposing your experience,
reeking as it was.

You may recall the time,
several years ago, that 1,
as a clues paying member of
the PTA, was denied a
"courtesy seat" in a vote
by the full membership

f the PTA Council

when 1 desired to visit a
meeting as an observer.
Ready to bring the matter
to the national PTA, 1
decided not to do so,

They are not worth it,
Mrs. Link.

Mary Alice Hancock

C nntiiiiK-d On Page 10



UNICO Donates To Cromev Fund

At a recent meeting of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood UNICO. funds
svere donated to the Charles Cromey Medical Fund.

Receiving the check is center.

Receiving the check is center. James F. Climaldi, Post Commander.
American Legion Post No. 261, PIseataway, N.J. Left is UNICO
president Jasper Dibella and on the right is Scotch Plains Chief of
Police, Michael Rossi, a UNICO Board Member.

Mr. Cromey, after a long — — — ——
period of unemployment obtained
employment as a driver with a
local bus company. On one of his
first runs, he was held up and
shot in the head. His young son,
riding with his father, saw him
shot and brought the bus to a
stop.

Mr. Cromey is now partially
blind and still recuperating. Any-
one wishing to contribute to this
Fund, may do so. Send to UNICO,
P.O. Box 10, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Local Clubs To
Present Concert

The New jersey Federation of
Music Clubs Dance Department
is presenting a spring concert.
The "Spring Showcase" is on
April 3rd at Summit Junior High
School, Summit, New Jersey and
all the proceeds will go to their
scholarship fund. The tickets are
S2.50 adults and SI.50 children
which can be obtained at the

Fanwood Juniors Announce
Contributions Over $2,000

All year long the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club has diligently
toiled away working on their various publicized "fund raisers." The
sole purpose of this effort has been, as for any civic minded non-
profit organization, the accumulation of monies which, in turn.
Fanwood Juniors can channel into local and state-wide charitable
needs. Fanwood Juniors is pleased to announce the following con-
tributions:

Deborah Hospital 515.00
Retinablastoma 25.00
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Band 25.00
Muhlcnbcrg Hospital 30.00
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Scholarship 500.00
Charles Newman Fund 75.00
YMCA 100,00
Resolve. Inc. 40.00
Fanwood Rescue Squad 298.00
Cancer Society 25.00
New Jersey Commission For the Blind 486.05
Combat Huntington's Disease 166.00
Spaulding 25.00
Fanwood Fire Prevention 70.00
Rubins Nest 10.00
Fanwood Memorial Library 100.00
New Jersey Association for Retarded Citizens 50.00
Union County Learning Disabilities 20.00
Channel 13 15.00
Independent Living Center 20.00
TOTAL " S2.09S.05

door. The program will begin at
2:15 and many of last year's
scholarship winners will be per-
forming as well as students from
many local studios. Local children
from Westfield, Plainfiold, Scotch
Plains, North Plainfield, Roselle
Park, Rahway, and Berkeley
Heights will be participating in
the concert and representing their
respective studios.

Earlier this year, these children
took their state dance exams in
tap, ballet, ja/.z and modern.
After receiving their grades,
some were eligible for state
scholarships which will take place
on April 24th. The winners of last
year's scholarships will be per-
forming because this year's win-
ners have not yet been screened.
The Federation gives scholar-
ships in ballet, tap, and jazz at
different age levels. There are
also some national scholarships to
which the winners can be eligible.
All the money received from this
concert will go to build the
scholarship fund.

For further information about
the concert or the Federation,
please call Mrs. Helen Watts at
322-4249 or 369-3215.

EMD Members
Attend Spring
Conference

Mrs. Roberta Di Francesco,
Chairman of the Evening Mem-
bership Department of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club attended
the STATE EMD Spring Confer-
ence held at the Pine Manor, Edi-
son, N.J. on Saturday, March 19.
Mrs. DI Francesco was accom-
panied by Mrs. Fran Bellamy, In-
coming Chairman of EMD, and
Mrs. Eleanor Evans. Mrs. Evan's
Arts & Crafts Project (which had
won an award of first in the 6th
District Judging) won a Third
Place for Toys (Small) in the State
contest.

Mrs, Louis Speracio, State
EMD Chairman, presided at the
conference, at which all District
Vice Chairmen gave two minute
talks concerning the accomplish,
ments of the clubs in their respec-
tive districts.

The EMD group also voted on
the official State Project for 1977-
78, which will be the Betty Bach-
rach Rehabilitation Center. All
funds generated by the Evening
Membership Departments
throughout the state will be util-
ized for this worthwhile center.

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS?
You can get

HIGH INTEREST
SAVINGS

ON R i G U L A R PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF
WITHDRAWAL - COMPOUNDED DAILY - PAYABLE QUARTERLY

•ONE FLOOR LIVING5

Newly listed 6 room ranch in suburban Fanwood — beautiful tree
shaded lot — home in the "pink of condition" — Call for details.

$48,900
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Stride Rite
for Easter and
after.

Who says Easter shoes are only for Easter?
When you buy Stride Rite, you're buying shoes
that will look good through months of wear.
Stride Rite's attention to craftsmanship and_
better materials make the differ-
ence. This qualityjnd our famous^
fit make them
the finest
children's
shoes you
can buy.

FANWOOD
3226255

WATCHUNG
756.1155

ELIZABETH
351-1000

Ask any mother
about Stride Rife

Th§ ViUaf § Shot Shop
425 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JiRSiY
9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY TELEPHONE: 322-5539

Master Charge Unique Plui
Bankamencard Handi-Ctwgn

Normal & Corrective Footwuar



Cheerleaders ,.,
Continued From Page 1

he asked that a district-wide com-
mittee, representing all secondary
schools, be named to study selec-
tion processes for all flai, color
guard, twirling and cheerinf
squads.

Board member Thomas Fallon
introduced motions three times,
each specifying that the tryouts
start from scratch. Each motion
included provision for addition of
more squad members. Fallon first
tried for 10 more cheerleaders,
then eight, then six, but none of
his motions succeeded. Finally,
Richard Bard introduced the
motion which received the neces-
sary five votes, with his specifica-
tion that the squad remain the
same size, and that selection be
the responsibility of Riegel, Bard
did not want to incur the added
expense of uniforms.

Voting for Bard's motion were
Ed Perry, Bard, Thomas Fallon,
Vincent Shanni, and August Rug-
giero. Larry Andrews abstained,
Robert Lariviere, Ed Spack and
Lee Reilly voted no. Reilly, Spack
and Lariviere were not necessarily
opposed to redoing the tryouts,
but they expressed a desire for
more investigation, and for a
more permanent approach to a
solution to this type of problem.
However, it was indicated that
while the motion passed solves the
immediate problem, there is no
reason why the Board cannot con-
tinue with its investigation, in an
effort to determine what is the
truth, and what criteria should be
used district-wide in the future,

Spack expressed concern for
those who had already made it,
citing the very emotional and ex-
\iausuiiy, OTdeaV of UVOUU.

The move to have a new selec-
tion at the high school does not
change the status of selection of
cheerleaders, flag squad, twirlers,
eic, at the senior or junior highs.
All other tryouts are still held in
abeyance — a move made by the
Board last week. There is no indi-
cation as to what action the Board
will take to enable a go-ahead for
these squads.

Carpenter's report, on his inves-
tigation included findings that the
advisor had always chosen judges,
and that nine judges had previous
experience in judging. Three ex-
cheerleaders were from outside
the district. He noted that the ad-
visor has strongly denied the accu-
sations made by Mason, that she
had told him that choices were
firmed up in advance. He could
not confirm that there had been a
plan or scheme to pre-determine
the selection. He found that cer-
tain incidents during tryouts (pre-
sence of senior cheerleaders, in-
dicating preferences) could be in-
terpreted as unintentional distor-
tion from fair selection process.

Carpenter felt that, while there
was not an intent to favor selected

New Trustees Local Doctor
For Scotch Plains Attends Seminar
Community Fund

K of C Begins Fund Drive

Meeting in its new location,
over the old Cooper Hardwarcl
building, and provided by the
National Bank of New Jersey the
Scotch Plains Community Fund
welcomed four new Trustees at
their regular March meeting. Our
new roster includes Mr. George
Kiihn. Jr., Mr. Gayle Hannah.
Mrs. Sue Silbernugel and Mr.
Donald Foster. Continuing Trus-
tees include Mr. Howard Oakley
who was elected President, Mr.
[Job Johnston who serves as our
Vice President and Mrs. Lois
Wehrum. our Treasurer, Mrs.
Mariea Labasi. outgoing Presi-
dent, Mr. Joseph Qutub retiring
Vice President, Mr. Dave Melillo,
Mr. James Meyer and Mr. Robert
Miller.

The following Committees were
appointed by the President: F-xe-
euiive Committee comprising of,
the officers and two members at
large — Mr. George Kiihn and
Mrs, Sue Silbernagel. Admis-
sions and Budget Review (Alloca-
liniis) Committee. James Meyer,
chairman. Bob Miller and Donald
Foster, Campaign Committee
Chairman Mr, Gayle Hannah and
Mrs. Mariea Labasi. Publicity,
Mr. Donald Foster, chairman.
Mr. Joseph Qutub and Mrs.
Mariea Labasi, Headquarters
Committee chairman. Mrs. Sue
Silbernagel. By-laws Committee
Chairman. Mr. Robert Miller;
Nominating Committee, Joseph
Qutub chairman: Mrs, Sue Sillier-
nagel ant! Mr. Ruben Johnston.

Mrs, Kkmisc C. Hammond
eoniinucs to be Executive Secre-
tary of the Community Fund,

A brief review of the final
Campaign results for 'Ib-'T7 was
given, as presented by Mrs.
Labasi at the Annual Meeting, To
recapitulate for our generous
citizens, the final Campaign total
was 541,000 and the break down
ii as follows: Rcsidential-515,581.
Special Gifts-S8.491. In Town
Business.Sl.851, Industry and
County-515.092. The latter figure
represents those citizens who
gave at their place of employ-
ment.

Mr. Dennis Pedicini was Cam-
paign Chairman and Mr, William
Murray served as Chairman for
the In Town Business sector. The
Board wishes to express their
appreciation to all who worked on
last year's Campaign,

candidates in the judge selection,
there were unfortunately choices.
He did not feel those chosen
should have been penalized. He
outlined procedures for establish,
ment of uniformity in the future.

Dr. Robert .!• Anita ol 214 N.
Marline Ave., Faiiwooil. NJ ,
returned this week from Dallas,
Texas, where he attended a four
day advanced research seminar
conducted by the Parker Chiro-
practic Research Foundation.

Dr. Anita attended speciali/.eil
training classes in X-ray analysis,
muscle testing, and drugless pain
relief techniques. He also partici-
pated in refresher work in physi-
cal, orthopedic, and neurological
examination methods.

Headed In Dr. James VV.
Parker, the Foundation has pio-
neered developments in chiro-
practic eare and improved doctor-
patient relations. Bimonthly
seminars attract doctors and chi-
ropractic assistants from all over
the world for concentrated studies
under prominent leaders in the
field. More than 2,200 partici-
pated in the March seminar.

In his closing address. Dr.
Parker emphasized the growth
and advancement of todays chi-
ropractic profession. "Through
the dedication of its many con-
scientious leaders." he said,
1 •chiropractic science has proven
iiself worthy of its present place
as a leading specialty in the
health care Held. In a society and
a time that is plagued by the legal
and illegal use of dangerous
drugs, the challenge to natural,
preventive methods of health care
is greater than ever before. We
have increasing reason for pride
in the proven success of chiro-
practic, but we must remain alert
to new opportunities and new
avenues in our service to our
telluw man."

Inthephoto left to right standing: John Cirrito, John Kovalcik, Tony
PHrm TOP I aBella. Vincent Piccolo and Michael D'Antuono. KneelingFrino, Joe LaBella, Vincent
is Richard Mulligan

The Brothers of Council No.
5730 will be soliciting contribu-
tions in the Fanwood shopping
area on April 1, 2 and 3. This is
their annual fund drive for the
handicapped and retarded. All
proceeds will be turned over to the
Union County unit, New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Citizens. Tax deductible

donations could be mailed to K,
of C, 5730, P.O. Box 302, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076. Cannisters
have been displayed by a few mer.
chants in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains. Your support will be
deeply appreciated. Pencils will be
distributed with the theme "Help
Retarded People - New Jersey
Knights of Columbus."

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER
OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfleld Ave.

SIGNED LIMITED
EDITIONS

'There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

We at John's Meat Market wish all our customers a Happy
Easter and Happy Passover.

We carry a complete line of HOLIDAY POULTRY

FRESH BRISKETS SPRING LAMBS FIRST
PRIZE

SMOKED HAMS
(Skinless & Shankless)

FIRST CUT PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
(Standing or Boneless)

Homemade KIELBASY

CROWN ROASTS
LAMB OR PORK

FRESH TURKEY

FILET MIGNON
Fully Trimmed • No Fat

We also cater to Home Freezers
Free Delivery

Vou can a/ways be sure at John's Meat Market!

Our meat is hand selected
and aged at our top quality
standards. Meals with your
approval!

SERVING SA TISFIED CUSTOMERS SINCE 1939
Specializing m Old Fashion Custom Cuts

and Personalized Service
Ask about our
NITRA TE FREE Iiems!

JOHN&VINNIE
LOSAVIO, PROPS. JOHN'S MEAT MARKET 322-7126

389PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS Houn: Open til 8 P.M.
Fri, Mil 7 P.M.

Lt. BLUE: SPECIAL DETAIL" ...
'ERE'5 v'OUR ROOM MISS
BLUE, IT'S A BIT COOL
YET, BUT F'WILL WARM

I UP SOON ENOUGH... OH,
YES ••• THERE'S A

i.VESSAG-E COMI FOR YOU
I bf.T \T JN TH£ Tew«.

THANK YOU, CLARA. I'LL BE ] DEAR LIEUTENANT BLUE ... THE
FINE. ALW I NEED 15 A
LOWS, HOT, SOAKING BATH.

ADMIRAL ASKED ME TO
OFFICIALLY WELCOME YOU TO THE
STAFF AND TO BRIEF YOU SOME-
WHAT BEFORE REPORTING- TO HIM.
I'VE MADE DINNER RESERVATIONS
FOR 8 O'CLOCK ,THE GEORGETOWN
INN ON WISCONSIN AVENUE.

, _ — - T * - ^ JOHN BRIDGES

JOHN BRIDGES, HWMM . . . ? I
WONDER IF ADMIRAL WATKW5 DID
SEND HIM TO MEET ME ...HI&HLY
IRRE&ULAR, OF COURSE, HE
COWLD BE AN E^TRA AMBITIOUS
AIREDALE . . . EAGER TO CHECK OUT!

THE NEW W A V E . . . ItJ
) -—^ANY CASE , B L U E . . .



Trumpp And Area Mayors
Plan Action On PATH

Fanwood Mayor Ted Trumpp entertained representatives from many
local communities, most of them west of Plainfield, to discuss the pros
and cons of the proposed PATH commuter service, and to investigate
the possibilities of concerted action in opposing the new line.

On hand were Mayors or repre-
sentatives from Clinton, Bethle-
hem, Scotch Plains, Kenilworth,
Plainfield, Bound Brook,
Lebanon, Glen Gardner, Somer-
set County freeholders, and a few
private citizens, "Fanwood would
be anxious to enter into a suit as
plaintiff with any other commun-
ities planning action," Trumpp
told the gathering. While the AfltlUEll M t f i .
meeting did not result in any . - « ri, "o
definitive plan for action, there A n n u a l M t g . tOt
was a:
majority

• Trumpp and many other
mayors emphasized that their
foremost concern is a selfish inter-
est in what's best for their citizens.
Many of them are not necessarily
opposed, but want far more Infor-
mation before forming judge-
ments.

sented by various club members,
Mrs, Charles F. Mattke, chair-
person, will be in charge of this
display.

The Sixth and Seventh Districts'
Drama Festival will be held on
Friday, April 22nd, 1977 at the
MaplcNvood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road, Maplewooti
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Various clubs from both dis-
tricts will present several one-act
plays and one or two fillers
(comprising of a dramatic reading
and a musical).

There will also be a doll
contest.

Tickets are now on sale. Please
contact your club's drama Chair-
person.

I r f i m & d i k t e D e l i v e r y • ; - ; • • ' .

REFLECTIONS
studio d photogra^iy

"•"•'. 2374 Mountain Ave. Scotch Plains '-•••.

Call for Evening Hours ; ; 889.7770
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i strong feeling that the great « r J
rity of those present oppose yy U l l l e l l l O

PATH for many reasons, and will
pursue a unified front in attempt-
ing to seek deferment of the deci-
sion.

It was the general consensus
that communities along the Cen-
tral Railroad route have not re-
ceived sufficient information on
costs, usage, and advantages of
alternative transportation
methods, and that the in-depth in-
formational effort in behalf of
PATH high-speed subway-type
service should be offset by discus-
sion of upgrading of existing Con-
rail commuter service,

Trumpp expressed the appre-
hensions of the Fanwood Council
that although the community
would have rail service of a sub-
way type, legislators and PATH
people have issued assurances that
the community would not bear
costs of parking, etc. Trumpp pre-
dicted that a change of adminis-
tration in Trenton — whatever the
party — could result in forgotten
promises, and costs to Fanwood
taxpayers.

An Environmental Impact
Study, released by PATH last
week, shows S3 to $4 million for
parking spaces at the Fanwood
station.

Many of the legislators plan to
attend a special meeting, called by
Dunellen Mayor Lawrence Anzo-
vino for 7:30 pm on April 14. At
this session, in Dunellen Borough
Hall, Anzovino plans to have a
slate of experts on the various
transportation alternatives.
Trumpp plans to attend this ses-
sion, with a petition, which he will
circulate, for distribution to
federal and state representatives,
asking a delay in any final deci-
sion. He will also urge elected
representatives to come, prepared
with authorization to spending
commitments for legal representa-
tion, "We've got to move fast,
because if we don't, the trains will
be coming through," Trumpp
said. After preliminary hearings in
early April, a final public hearing
will be held in Elizabeth on April
19, and legislators must be pre-
pared to present positions then.

Among the comments at the
meeting;

• Gottfried Pletzer, Mayor of
Lebanon Township, feels ending
rail commuter service to Hunter-
don County returns the area to the
1800's, and discontinuance of
commuter service would soon be
followed by ending of freight ser-
vice. The area is where growth is,
he said, and increasing scarcities
of oil indicate need for public
transportation, while industrial
growth will be dependent upon
freight service. He called PATH
"a bad deal."

« Larry Anzovino of Dunellen
said his community has most to
lose. There are now 600 commu-
ters using Conrail, and contin-
uance of direct commuter service
is necessary for survival of Dun-

The Woman's Club of Fanwood
will hold its annual meeting on
April 13th at noon in the Fanwood
Community House.

Mrs. Paul J, Aselin, chairper-
son of Creative Needlecraft
Department will present at this
meeting a gala fashion show. The
commentator tor whicn win oe
Mrs. Robert R. Buck and the
models will be Mrs. Sieredzki,
chairperson of the models, Mrs.
Grace Mecke, Mrs. George Mejia,
Mrs. Frank T. Goodyear, Mrs.
Paul J. Aselin. Mrs. Harold
Statton, Mrs. C. J. Twitchell and
Mrs. August F. Schmitt.

At this meeting there will be a
display of creative arts including
manv forms of needlecraft pre-

Disco " 7 7 "
F-SP

At

On Thursday, April 7. 1977.
"Disco-Van 2000" will be rolling
into the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
area, bringing with them 2000
watts of earth crumbling sounds
— live D.J.'s — a light show like
nitro — plus special added attrac-
tions. There will be music from
Elton John to Dr. Buzzard, to
B.T., from Pink Floyd to Donna
Summer.

So make it a date and be there
when the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees present the best disco in
town — "Disco-77" — on Thurs-
day, April 7. 1977 at the F-SP
High School, from 7:30 - 11:30
p.m. Admission is S2.00.

403 Westfield Ave,, Westfield
Diagonally across from South Ave. Circle

Senior Citizens Days
Tues. &. Wed.

Shampoo & Set $2.75 Complete

SPRING SPECIAL —
Frostings $18.00

Fermody! Perms $25.
Complete

Open Daily 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Thurs. 8:30 A.M. - 8 P.M. 232-0556

SEE THE ALL-NEW TAPPAN CONVECTIONAIRE

The Most Energy Efficient
Range You Can Buy!...

COOK WITH 50% LESS CAS!

Cook up To 50% Faster, Too!
You've never seen a range like this. New con-

vection oven cooks with re-circulated forced heat,
retains flavor and juices, eliminates need for oven
pre-heating. And because you bake and broil at
lower temperatures you save on gas cost. Pilotless
ignition gives you additional fuel savings.

Other features include self-cleaning pyrolitie
oven, waist-high broiler with Vari-broi! control,
"lift-n-lock" top, chrome spillover bowls and
many other deluxe features. See it today at your
nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom. In white
and colors.

Price at Elizabethtown Gas includes de- ,-
livery, normal installation, one-year war-
ranty on parts and service plus free in-
home use demonstration. Use our liberal
crsdit terms or your Master Charge.

matter fehairjs!

Elixmbethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

ELIZABETH-
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

WESTFIELD-
1Ba ELM ST
289-5000

"These showrooms open'shoppinq
nighti and Saturdays

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
iM-SOOn
Dai ly 8 30 a m 5 p m
Man and F M l i l 9 p m
Sal 9 30 ,! in t 30 p in

ISELIN
ONE BROWN AVE
(Off Green 51 No,ii
R! 1 9 Cm-lo
2S9-bOU(J
Daily S a m 5 o fli
• Cosed i

PHILUIPSBURG
ROSEBERRY ST
o59-J.ni
Uaily I 30 a m 1 p m
Fn III 8 i) m
Sal 9 a m 1 p m

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT 206 • 283-r?.3O
Duly 10 i m 3 p iri
tCloseo Saturdays)
Other Hows by Apt! 6!9 iW



BO' Redeemer Accepts Applications

Redeemer Lutheran School, Westfield, is accepting applications for
the fall term. The school, opened 24 years ago, limits enrollment to
maintain a low number of students per teacher. Nursery students may
be enrolled for two, three or five-day programs. Classes are also held
for kindergarten through sixth grades. For an appointment to visit, call
232-151". This teacher is giving coaching instructions to the girls'
volleyball team during an internuiral contest.

An imermural athletic program
where students participate in
team sports and a kindergarten
reading program are just two
"extras" of an elementary school
education at Redeemer Lutheran
School in Westfield.

Redeemer is now accepting
applications for enrollment for the
fall term. The school, beginning
its 25th year, has classes in
mirscr\. kindergarten and grades
l-o. The school maintains limited
elass si/e 10 insure a low number
of students per teacher

Redeemer's nurser> program
I'lfer-. t« o-day. [hree-da\ and
Ine-das pameipaiion. The
SL-hool's LUirriculum is aligned
w ith the requirements of the State
.it Ne» !cr«.e> and Redeemer's

jerses Department of Education,
Some facultv members hold ad-
\aneed degrees.

Interested parents are invited
r-,i*.; ir, ippi ' intment to %isit

•';- , ; " : : r • f i l i n g 232-151".
- t : t ~ - T r S:hoo! provides a

". " - i - i i - . - ; r r r . ; r : for >oung

•» -r.sl-

! . - . « • " r : - :
7z •: Di-.;d A.

~\: ;:•:•• : z t s a

• h n ^ i K i n j t t ' . t u d e i . s a l u e s ,

••'Lights and m o t r , i t i c n s affect

nc child's total b e i n g . "

YES Workshop
Students 1 is ing in Scotch Plains

and Fanuood uho are from
liuirieen sears up to sesenteen
v ears old w ho v, ant to earn money
in the coming warm weather
months taking care of lawns and

doing varied garden and yard
work, will have an opportunity to
sharpen their "on the job" skills
at the YES sponsored workshop
covering law n and garden care.

The session will he held Wed-
nesday, April 13th at the Scotch
HilK Country Club from 3:30-5:00
p.m. Mr. Felix Sorge, greens-
keeper at Scotch Hills Country
Club, will be the instructor.
Information on the safe use and
care of garden tools will also be
included in this workshop.

Pre-registration is desirable.
Please call the VHS office. 889-
t'333. and ask to have your name
mduded mi the list for this
popular workshop.

•̂  until I£mplov ment Service is
open Monday through Friday

For more information please
call YFS.

McDonough
Annouces
Candidacy

State Senator Peter J.
McDonough iR-22). a 10-year
\eteran of the legislature, has
announced his candidacy for re-
•ik-c-iun, A senator since 1Q"3. he
'-.aa •jeTsed four terms in the
Usembh after serving three
• ears as, a Union County Free-
holder.

McDonough. elected Minority
Whip b> his colleagues the past
two years, is serving as state
campaign manager for Senator
Raymond H, Bateman svho is
seeking the GOP nomination for
governor. He is a member of the
Senate Committee on Transpor-
tation and Law and Public Safety.

The Plainficld Republican is
one of his party's most popular
vote-getters. He was the only
GOP legislator from Union Coun-
ty to survive the Democratic land-
slide in 1973, Over bO bills of his
authorship have been signed into
law , including many in the field of
education. He was Chairman of
the Assembly's Education Com-
mittee for four years, is current
major bills include his "Sunset"
law. Hood control and Product
Liability legislation.

"I thoroughly enjoy my service
in the State House and 1 look
forward to lending the District 22
legislative ticket to another vic-
tory this year," MeDonough said,
"I believe sve have an excellent
opportunity to recapture the State
house as well as majorities in the
Senate and the Assembly.
Governor Brendan Bryne and the
Democratic-dominated legisla-
ture have forfeited their claim to
leadership."

Optimist Club
Has Contest

Oratorical contests open to all
boys and girls who have not
reached the age of 16 are being
conducted by the Optimist Club of
Scotch Plaiiis-Fanwood, Trophies
will be awarded to first place,
second place and runner-up win-
ners in each division. In addition,
the first place winners of the
contests will be eligible for fur-
ther competition with a top prize
of a 5500.00 scholarship.

The official oratorical contest
subject is "Together We Will . ,
Contestants must speak on the
official subject for not less than
four minutes and not more than
five minutes. Scoring is based on ,
personal qualities, materials or-
ganization, delivery and presen-
tation, and overall effectiveness.

For information concerning the
contests , immediately contact
Mr. John A. Turner, 393 Harvey
Place, Plainfield, or Post Office
Bos #47 in Scotch Plains. Final
local contests will be conducted
on April 12, 1977.

ShackP.T.A.
Host Faculty

The Executive Board of the
Shackamaxon School P.T.A.,
Scotch Plains entertained the
school faculty with a dinner party
on Friday evening, March 18.

The theme of the dinner was
Hawaiian which included a cock-
tail hour as well as dessert. The
dinner was held at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, Scotch Plains.

C. Frank & Son, Inc.
107 East Broad Street
Westfleld, New Jersey

232-1331

Full Line - Florist
• Floral Arrangements • Cut Flowers
• House Flints • Decorative Plants
• Dried, Silk & Live Flower Arrangements

FRUIT BASKETS
Made to your specifications — while you wait

Stor« Hours:
Dally 9:30 • 5:30, Thurs. til 9:00, Sun. 10 AM • 1 PM

Registration
For Evergreen

Kindergarten Registration for
pupils entering Evergreen School
in the fall of 1977 will be held
every afternoon from 1:30 to 3:00
pm. commencing on May 9 and
ending on May 13, in the Ever-
green School Office, Your child
will not be placed on a class roll
until all necessary papers are pre-
sented. Forms will be picked up in
the school office.

To avoid more than one trip,
please bring the following com-

pleted records with you, as ineom,
plete information cannot be ac-
cepted; (1) Evidence of date of
birth, i.e. birth certificate, or
similar document, (2) Personal
Record Form, (3) Emergency
Contact Card (blue), (4) Medical
form, and (5) Exact month and
year of following: DPT, Sabin-
Orai Vaccine, Measles Vaccine,
German measles Vaccine, Skin
test for tuberculosis.

To be eligible for admission to
kindergarten in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools in Sept-
ember, 1977, your child must
become five years of age prior to
December 1, 1977.
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Cut Flowers, Plants, Hanging Baskets

Daffodils, Tulips, Hyacinths

§ Azaleas & Mums

Remember to Order

Easter Flowers
Palm Crosses

OPEN 9-9. SUN 9-4 322-7691

Ponzio's Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE

Delivery Service

211 Union Ave,, Scotch Plains
(Across from Union Ave. entrance to Seotchwood Diner)

lei It Be Silver and Gold
brmgs you a new concept in

fine jewelry buying

168AE. Front St., Plainfield
Across from Steinboth's

BBBF'nilE House

• owz. Giant N.Y, Strip Steak

10 Oz, Old Fashioned Sliced
Second Portion on the House

708 Mountiln Blvd., Watchuno N J F e | t u r i n o Sel f Service
B , - - S a l a d & Bread Bar
Regular 24 Item Beef & Seafood Menu Always Available

• • • w m
, TWMAYONIY

ROAST BEEF

WIONiMAYWIY

LOISTER NIGHT B°""\±££*
THURSDAY ONLY
SIR B n ACT Large Cut
KID KUA5T Approx. i4-oZ.

«»AYON1Y ." ' ,
iOz. Nantucket Island

Bay Scallops
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY IN THE COCKTAIL

Open 7 Days - Lunch 11:30-230 Dinner* ^.n uB» i
t.uu, uinners b-11 - Rotail



Two Buildings .,,
Continued From Page 1

avoid having to pay 25 to 33 per-
cent more for customized fire
engines to fit in the small building.
Trumpp said the fire members
were willing to look at the possi-
bility of joint housing for police
and firemen,

Trumpp also pointed out that
while the fire company people
have no strong feelings about
being housed on the present site in
a new building, or on the Slocum
property, it was generally acknow-
ledged that there would be benefit
in moving them across the street if
a new building is provided,
because then the existing Borough
Hall land could be sold, which
would have financial benefit to
both the fire company and the
borough.

Trumpp asked Berry to work up
some basic alternatives and fin-
ancial estimates for various hous-
ing concepts. Alternatives
included housing fire and police
together in a new building on the
Slocum property and deferring
any change in housing for legisla-
tive and administration for the
time being, or housing police and
administration in the new build-
ing, with fire remaining in existing
facilities.

Berry showed sketches of a
4,800 square-foot building, on
two floors, with a 2,000 square
foot addition out back. The basic
4,800 square-foot building would
house a police department up-
stairs, and a downstairs area to be
used for both police and fire. The
downstairs would include fire
company auxiliary space, and
accommodations for a meeting
room, lockers, showers, and a kit-
chen to be shared by both services.
It was pointed out that generally
police would use a meeting room
during the 9 to 5 hours, while fire
company meetings would occur
during off-hours, providing no
problem with sharing. This two-
story building, heated and air-
conditioned, was estimated at $40
per square foot or below, while
the 2,000 square foot single-floor
addition out back would be for
fire apparatus — a garage — at
$30 per square foot. The buildings
would cost a total of $252,000 in
building costs, plus contingency
of $25,000, site development work
of $100,000, and architect fees at
six percent, or $24,000, The total
comes in at roughly $401,000.
Berry said he was told by Trumpp
to stay within the $400,000 range.
Council has $350,000 available
from windfall funds for such a
building. It was not explained
where the remaining $50,000

would come from.
Coronella expressed concern

that the focus be on "doing It
right.11 If any of the facilities are
too small, then we do nobody a
favor, Coronella said. He wants
to be sure that the money Is well
spent, and that whatever is built
will serve the needs of the agency
In question in years ahead.

This building is not to be
confused with a community multi-
purpose building, for which the
community is to receive funds
from Community Development.
Those funds are to be used for the
community at large, not for em-
ployees or semi-official services
such as the fire company.

The Borough Council officially
adopted the municipal budget
Monday night.

Council also named three men
as inspectors for Tire protection
under the Uniform Construction
Code. They are Jack Run, Robert
Rau Jr., and Eugene Bellamy.

Cancer Fund
Raising Begins

This year, the American Cancer
Society's educational and fund
raising Crusade in Scotch plains
will be under the leadership of
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Beck of
Kevin Place. Stressing their com-

mitment to the American Cancer
Society's goal of "Wiping Out
Cancer in our Lifetime," the
Becks plan to reach the goal of
55,300.00.

Mr, Beck noted that the funds
raised in this campaign support a
threefold program of research,
education and service which
directly benefits the residents of
Union County.

"Current statistics show that
one-in-four Scotch Plains resi-
dents will eventually contract
some form of cancer" stated Mr.
Beck. "This constitutes a health
emergency. Yet, early detection

and advanced treatment techni-
ques create a climate of hope. The
American Cancer Society acts as
our guardian in cancer control,"
Mr. Beck said,

The Scotch Plains Crusade will
begin in April and serve both
educational and fund raising pur-
poses. "Our volunteers will be
contacting as many of our Scotch
Plains neighbors as possible. We
want to tell everyone our message
of hope. We urge our neighbors
to be generous so that some day,
the American Cancer Society can
state that cancer is a disease of
the past."
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FOR THE BEAUTY
OF IT

654-4849
i 83 Hfn St., Westfield

NEW, LIMITED ISSUE
SAYINGS CERTIFICATE!

From Day of Deposit
Minimum $1,000
4-Year Maturity

(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals on all certificates.)

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available!

CRANFORD
276=5550

FANW00D
322=4500

LINDEN-ROSELLE
276=5550

ORANGE
677=0600

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE,
Member FSLIC
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Continued From Page 4

'In the luiiton
Please accept my thanks

Ibr covering the recent
Board of Education cam-
paign in Scotch Plains and
Kanwood in a thorough and
equitable manner,

I wish to thank everyone
who worked on my cam-
paign, the more than 200
people who endorsed my
candidacy and especially
my wife and children who

understood so well why I
was running,

I am grateful to the 1210
voters %vho came out des-
pite a driving rain, and
voted for me. You have my
promise that 1 will repre-
sent you to the best of my
ability.

1 sincerely hope that
everyone who worked for
any candidate during the
last few weeks will now
forget any differences we
might have had and join
together to improve com-
munity relations, open lines

of communicaton. and fos-
ter a spirit of cooperation in
educating and preparing
our Children for their
future.

Sincerely,
Bob Larivierc

Mayor and Council
Township of Scotch Plains
Municipal Building
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Dear Mayor and Council'
men:

The first skirmish in the
battle of the education bud-
get is over. The people, or
at least the 17% of us who

voted, have spoken. It is
apparent that we have spo-
ken in n whisper rather
than the roar which one
would have expected in
light of the heated remarks
during the campaign. Per-
haps the rain on election
cia\ extinguished some of
the flames of passion which
both .sides were certain
would influence the out-
come.

1 do not know why the
turnout was so small. May-
be we overestimate the
importance which we feel

should be given to the only
budget which we directly
vote upon. In any event, the
result on March 22 cannot
be called any sort of a
mandate for substantial
cuts when the matter comes
before you. Please do not
permit 142 votes to further
lessen the quality of our
schools. If you feel that any
reduction at all is necessary
in order to satisfy the
political pressures of the
situation, I urge you to
make only a minimal reduc-
tion and thereafter use

whatever influence you
may have to compel the
new Board of Education to
begin formulating next
year's budget in such a
manner as svill reflect fiscal
and educational responsi-
bility so as to withstand the
type of criticism raised
during the past weeks. Do
not saerafiee the educa-
tional future of our children
upon the altar of the muni-
cipal tax rate, particularly
where that tax rate has not
been increased by the local

Continued On Page 11

TOUGH
PVC DRAM PPE
Clean, easy to handle
3" Dia, 10 FT. Lenght

$O99
fc REG. S3

^ DURABLE CONCRETE - ALL COLORS 4
P I C K E D

Sand Mix
-Gravel Mix
Mortor Mix

40 LB, BAG
REG. s1.80

ALUMINUM LEADER & GUTTER
For Replacement or New Installation-

All Pans tit together!

GUTTER 10' $ 1 9 B

Mill Finish Kf«. S-I.ft

LEADER 10' S 2 4 9

Mill Finibh Hi%: 53.50

22-INCH STUEBT
LAWN RAKES

$499
22 ttrsftQ WmfMffrd i l n l
!e*fh atm tfwing-broc*d
(or dursbUify. 4" / hand!*,

Reg, $5.99

w air

36 JC 5 0

99

REG. S 23"

.m

$Q99
%J Gal.

foil ipfay £r d.p

REG. S 5 "

BALE PEAT MOSS
Large 4 Cu,Ft, bile, genuine ".phaynum

The perteci moisturizer tor ]j«n A: jjardun

REDWOOD
For Decks, Fences, Gardens

y California Redwood is
9 renowned for its appearance,
» performance & wide variety
^=, of uses!

^ CONSTRUCTION HEART

j | ^ 2x4 46C*1S
2x6 69CKS

I" Boards as low as 38e Lin Ft,
Kiln Dried Clear Heart

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY PATCH SALE!
Uuicku-pairlur tf\ ^Mk A f*
• i -hph i i l t d r i \ f v i . i s s . ^ ^ • • M « • U
^il ipwtl.ll lll.lls ^ J ^ff ^ # f^

-/y"" - HIM I-|I;:III

•'"••! I'lnir in .mil
| ) .ak hd ! H. H.U.

SCOTTS
TURF BUILDER

4 O99
' ^ * REG. $23.95

15,000 ]
SQ. FT.

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2

$9499 »"•
REG. $32.95

America i
favorite
fertilizer

American
Hardware

SORRY
NO PHONE ORDERS!

ALL PRICES AT STORE!

911 SOUTH AVENUE. PLAlNFIELD, N J . 07060
Wi



Scotch Plains-Fanwood

MISS LITTLE LEAGUE CONTEST

Kim Perkins Jackie Rankin Abby Maloney JaimiBSchnitzer NinaThyrum Lisa Dinizo Maureen Scanlon

H
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m
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What do Disneyworld, Girl Scouts and Gymnastics have in common? The
answer is quite simple. These are just a few of the areas which make the 1977
SPF Miss Little League Contestants unique.

From now until April 15th, eight girls representing every school in our two
communities of Scotch Plains and Fanwood will battle it out for the top honor
of Miss Little League 1977,

The voting is being conducted in a strictly democratic way, with every
resident in town being given an opportunity to vote for his or her own choice.
Boxes are located in almost every business establishment throughout Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, The voting procedure is quite simple: a penny placed in
any one of the cannisters constitutes a vote for the girl whose picture appears
above. Obviously, the girl with the most votes will be declared the winner,

The girls who are attempting to
replace 1976 winner, Gail Loh,
bring into the competition a
variety of backgrounds and in-
terests. Here is a brief sketch of
each girl — close-up:
Kimberly Ann Perkins-, Kim
resides with her parents, Wells
and Carolyn, at 861 Westfield
Road in Scotch Plains. She has
one brother, Brian, who is six
years old. Her main interests lie in
the fields of gymnastics, tennis
and, of course, baseball. During
the week, Miss Perkins attends
H.B. Brunner School, while on
the weekends, she treks to St.
Stephens Church for religious ser-
vices.
Jackie Rankin: Miss Rankin lives
with her parents, Don and Myrna,
at 1158 Maple Hill Road in Scotch
Plains. Jackie has two sisters,
Mariea (17) and Myrna (15) along
with an older brother John (19).

Letters...
Continued From Page 10

edcucation budget.
Very truly yours.
Philip Bolstein

To the voters of Fanwood.
Thank you, thank you,

thank you. I'm very happy
and grateful for your sup.
port of me especially in
light of the monsoon of last
Tuesday.

Please know that 1 will
try to be the best represen-
tative I can to serve the
educational needs of the
young people of this school
district.

Gratefully.
Lee Reilly

Dear Editor:
Among the many candi-

dates for Governor of New
Jersey, where is the one
candidate committed to de-
dication and service?
Where is the candidate who
has the philosophy, the
aim, the policy of doing
good for the people, indivi-
dual as well as group?

Where is the candidate
not seeking power who
would serve, without salary,
without Morven?

It seems almost ridicu-
lous to ask.

Yet, the goal, the atti-
tude of a candidate deter-
mines his qualifications for
this office.

Government has become
a business. Those living on
taxpayer's money are really
on welfare, as much as the
unemployed.

Her favorite hobbies include
bowling and swimming. Cur-
rently, Miss Rankin is a 6th grade
student at McGinn School and is a
communicant of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church in Scotch
Plains.
Abby Maloney: Abby resides at
130 Farley Avenue with her paren-
ts, Richard and Kathleen, and a
brother Matthew (8). Miss
Maloney's interests lie in the spor-
ts world, with volleyball and soft-
ball taking up a great deal of her
time. Abby attends School One
and recalls a spring concert at the
school as the most exciting event
in her life thus far,
Jaimie Lynne Schnitzer: Gym-
nastics is the name of the game
with Miss Schnitzer, and this
seems quite appropriate since her
mother, Mrs. Betty Schnitzer,
coaches the Union Catholic Gym-
nastic Team. Jaimie has won var-

Government of necessity
is formed to serve, in dedi-
cation and trust. It is not a
place for a personal career.

Candidates cannot be
characterized as liberal or
conservative or moderate,
but as leaders with a good
philosophy.

Let someone file for
Governor based on philo-
sophy. He does not need o
salary.

Franklin W. Kielb

Dear Editor,
In the very near future,

funds will be allocated to
New Jersey by the Econo-
mic Development Agency
of the U.S. Department of
Commerce. The Special
Needs Center of the Union
County Technical Institute
has been designated as a
priority recipient of five
million dollars of these
funds to build a vocational
center that would provide
more than 800 handicapped
students with training in
seventeen occupational
areas. Learning salable
skills will enable these
youngsters to earn their
own taxpaying way in life.
This much needed facility
will be on asset to the
industrial community as
well as providing vocational
training to a neglected
group of our county's youth.

A gathering of approxi-
mately 80 parents and
friends of the handicapped
met last week to discuss
means by which to express
our support for this facility

ious gymnastic awards and even
found time to visit Disneyworld,
She resides with her parents at
1060 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains and has two older brothers,
Ray (22) and Steve (25). During
the week, Miss Schnitzer attends
Coles School.

Nina Thyrum; Nina lives at home
with her parents, Gordon and
Dolores, at 2041 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. She has five older
brothers and two sisters. Miss
Thyrum is quite an accomplished
person in the arts — first of all,
she plays three instruments
(organ, flute and violin), has won
various awards for sketching and
painting and to top that off, she
has even gone to see the stage
play, "Fiddler On The Roof."
Nina is a fifth grader at Shaeka-
maxon School in Scotch Plains.
Lisa Dinizo: Lisa resides at 118
Watson Road in Fanwood with

to our legislators and to
alert other parents and
interested residents of
Union County. To help
dramatize the groups con-
cern, we invite everyone to
join with us on April 14 at
7:30 p.m. at the Freehol-
ders meeting at the County
Office Bldg. in Elizabeth
und, of course, urge people
to write to our Senators and
Congressmen, Incidentally,
Union County is the only
country in New jersey
without a vocational train-
ing center for the handi-
capped.

Yours truly,
Susan Stern
Martin Stern

Dear Editor:
The following is in

response to a letter written
by Harry A. King in this
column in your March 24th
publication.
Dear Mr. King,

It is obvious by the
insinuations and tone of
your letter to Dr. Carpenter
that you disapprove of the
reaction of the Scotch
Plains' black community
over the controversial eir«
cumstances involving
selection of cheerleaders.
Your attitude is typical of a
large segment of white
people svhen confronted
with an obvious case of not
only racial prejudice but

also class and peer preju-.
dice. Personally, I find your

her parents, Rocco and Camille,
and three sisters Donna (IS), Lori
(14) and Judi (12). Miss Dinizo
appears to be a real sports fanatic
since she is interested in all types
of athletics, including kickball,
basketball and football. Lisa at-
tends LaGrande School and is the
captain of the school cheerleaders.
She was also lucky enough to at-
tend Disneyworld.
Maureen Claire Scanlon: Maureen
lives at home with her parents,
one sister and three brothers at
2674 Mountain Avenue in Scotch
Plains. Her hobbies include
collecting coins (especially pen-
nies), kickball and, of course,
baseball. Miss Scanlon is also very
involved in the scouting
movement and has won various
awrads from this organization.
During her "spare time,"
Maureen attends Evergreen
School as well as St. Bartholo-

mew's R.C. Church.

Eileen Dietrich: Miss Dietrich
resides at 2055 Portland Avenue
with her parents John and Joan,
one sister, Barbara (12) and two
brothers, Tom (14) and Robert
(7), Eileen is also very involved in
the Girl Scout movement as well
as various sporting activities, in-
cluding swimming and ice skating.
She attends St. Bartholomew's
School and was also lucky enough
to visit Disneyworld.

The winner will be announced
at 8:00 pm in the Community
Room of the Scotch plains branch
of the First National Bank on
Monday, Apr\\ 18th. A.W of the
girls will be honored at a dinner
on Thursday, April 21st. All
members of the community are
invited to participate in the 1977
Miss Little League festivities . . . .

attitude contemptible and
most certainly out of touch
with the realistic facts of
present day society racial
relations.

It continues to amaze me
as a black person how
certain white people con-
tinue to keep their heads up
in a cloud which con-
venienth enables them to
avoid, refuse or acknosv-
ledge the true issue. The
issue in this ease, despite
its racial overtones, is to
determine if all candidates
competing for a cheer-
leader slot arc selected by
impartial judges and that
the method of selection is
equitable and fair to nil
students in the school.

Just as in many other
racial issues and incidents
involving eoverups of ques-
tionable policies, your let-
ter, characteristically, cam-
ouflages and attempts to
distort the issue. Black
students arc not afraid of
competition. However, the
rules of the game as well as
the criteria for preparation
must be the same. 1 get the
impression that many white
people arc afraid to com-
pete with black people on
an equal basis which is
exemplified by your con-
tinued perpetuation of
social racial prejudice,
therefore, creating dif-
ferent rules for different
folks.

Let me clear one other
point. The black students
and black parents, not the

t e a c h e r s i ippc i r t i \ c i>f t h e i r

challenge, raised the issue.
Before you start question-
ing the integrity of that
teacher, you ought to
strongly question the inte-
grity of our school system if
that is within your concept
of equal justice.

Hqual justice to all is a
ver> righteous appeal on
your behalf. However, it
dues nut totally impress me
since it is idealistic, easy to
express fur effect, but not
always adequate w' adapt-
able to the need to institute
corrective action necessary
to assure proper represen-
tation of black > outh by
compeiitive means in all
phases ot our school system.

Charles II. Mason

Help! Need 150
More Box Tops

Members of Brunner School
and their relatives and friends
have been saving Post box tups
for fold-away parallel bars for
Brunner Gym,

The equipment will be put to
good use by the students so
everyone has really been striving
to reach their goal. Only 150 box
tops are needed.

If anyone has Post box tops to
donate, please call Gilela Reinhold
at 232-8151 or Mrs. Caroline
Perkins at 889-2058.

PLEASE help Brunner reach
this goal and receive the equip-
ment.
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The Law
Enforcement Role

BY CHIEF PARENT1

ELECTRONIC SPEED DETECTION

Radar is one of the many scientific aids used by law enforcement.
There are various types of units operating in New Jersey, but they all
function on the same principle.

License Requirements
Because radar is a radio transmitter and receiver, it must be licensed

by the Federal Communications Commission. Since radar is classified as
a "push button" device, only a station license is required, Radar opera-
tors, however, do not require licenses. Operators need only have evi-
dence that they had proper training In how to operate a particular type
of unit. The radar unit must be checked every six months by a licensed
technician.

Radar Operation
A radar transmitter produces high frequency radio energy. A

spotlight antenna focuses a narrow beam in much the same way a spot-
light focuses light. The beam cannot be seen or felt, but if it were visible
it would resemble a long cigar shaped beam enclosed in a cone. The
radar beam, like a light beam, travels in a straight line and may either be
reflected or bounced back, refracted or bent in passing through one sub-
stance into another, absorbed by certain materials, transmitted by othei
materials. Objects such as metal, stone, wood, and concrete reflect the
radar beam. Transparent material, such as glass and certain plastics
permit practically all of the beam to pass through, reflecting only a
small amount. Other substances such as leaves, grass, loose sand, earth,
and certain fibrous materials absorb the radar beam to varying degrees.

The part of the transmitted radar beam reflected back to the receiver
is used to sense the speed of the object at which the beam is aimed. Elec-
tronic circuits in the receiver and other parts of the instruments then ap-
propriately actuate the meter indicating the vehicle speed which is read
by the operator. This arrangement measures the speed of vehicles
moving directly toward or away from the radar antenna.

Practically speaking, radar measures mass in motion. It can detect a
large mass such as a truck farther away from the antenna than it can
detect a smaller vehicle such as a Volkswagen, The approaching vehicle
compresses the radio waves. The faster the vehicle speed or velocity, the
more waves will be reflected back to the head unit. In the case of the
vehicle going away from the antenna, the microwaves are reflected back
to the head unit. However, fewer waves per second are reflected back.
In effect the receding vehicle stretches the radio waves. Again, the
greater the vehicle speed, the fewer waves per second are reflected back
us the head utul. The difference HI frequency between the transmitted
waves and the reflecied waves is called the Doppler Frequency. The
Doppler Frequency of an approaching vehicle traveling at 50 M.P.H.
would be:

10,525,001,570 cycles per second (returned toward antenna)
10,525,000,000 cycles per second (directed toward vehicle from

antenna)
1,570 cycles per second - Doppler Frequency

\ iorpler frequency of 31.4 C.P.S. will be produced for every mile per
-O-; cf vehicle speed. For example, the Doppler Frequency for a vehicle
a: 50 MPH *ould be 31,4 CFS times 50 (MPH) equals 1,570 CPS.
Assume the same vehicle at the same speed of 50 MPH, but going away
from the radar unit,

10.525.000,000 CPS directed toward vehicle from antenna
10,524,998,430 CPS returned toward antenna

1,570 CPS - Doppler Frequency
These two examples show that while the Doppler Frequency is the same,
an approaching vehicle produces a higher reflected frequency and a
receding vehicle produces a lower reflected frequency. This emphasizes
that radar will detect motion in either direction.

Radar Detectors
Special instruments can be purchased which emit a tone when exposed

to the radar beam. They produce a crackling noise when in use and
sception of the radar tone depends upon the degree to which it can
j'.ercome this background noise, Based on tests, it was found that these
receivers were ineffective in urban and suburban areas. The devices are
usually not manually tunable and they pick up many signals other than
radar. Then, with moving radar, by the time a detector picks up the
radar signal, the vehicle speed was already picked up by the radar unit.

Police use radar because it is the best way known to us to control
speed. Statistics clearly indicate that speed is still the number one killer
on our highways in spite of the 55 MPH maximum speed. This is
especially true in suburban and urban areas where there are no 55 MPH
limits.

Eye Tests For
Pre-Schoolers

Vision tests for pre-school chil-
dren will be given at the? Famvood
Presbyterian Church, at the cor-
ner of Marline and LaGrande
Avenues, Famvood on Wednes-
day. April 6th between 9:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The purpose of the screening
program is to detect Amblyopia,
"lazy eye" or other eye defects in
eyesight and to alert parents for
the need of a professional eye
examination.

The screening is being con-
ducted as a project of the new
members of Fanwnod Junior
Women's Club with the coopera-
tion of the New Jersey Commis-
sion for the Blind.

All parents with children be-
tween ages 3-5/Vi are urged to
bring their children for testing.

Dance Concert
Tomorrow Nite

Laura Cook, Ginny DoVitr,
Kvonne Jefferson and p a n i , . '
Zack. introducing the 26 nu ,m!
bers of the Company, Qthur

The Modern Dance Company of highlights will include:" solos hv

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High Karen Myszka. Julie Roll and Sui-
School will present its annual W a r ren . duets by Abby Dunlap
dance concert, "A Moving a n d D c b b i c Oakley, Susan Erie-
Experience". Friday. April 1st at h u n a n d j a n ; c e Trubin, and KL-IIV

8:00 pm in the high school p a | m e r a n d MarleneTimm,
auditorium. The modern and jazz , n p a s t y e a r s t h i s D f l n c e ^
dances which will be presented in p a n y n a s performcd a t t h e ^ ^
this program are original com- T e e n A r t s Festival at the Garden
positions choreographed and per- S t a t e A r t s C e n t c r i n a d d i t i o n U)

formed by members of the Dance n u m e r o u s elementary and junior
Company. high school assemblies.

The program will open with a T k k e t s m a y b e o b t a i n e d a , t(]

group dance, choreographed by d o o r

i

S
Easter Egg Hunt ft
At Brookside |

The Scotch Plains junior
Woman's Club is holding their I
Annual Easter Egg Hunt on April , ^
2. 1977. with the help of the I
Scotch Plains Park and Recreation •
Commission, there will be flyers f
and posters distributed through- H
out the Scotch Plains grammar
schools.

There will be a "Draw the
Easter Bunny Contest" with
prices given out for the best
drawings. Mr. & Mrs. Easter
Bunny "ill be on hand to greet
the children and all children
between the age of 4 to 8 years
are must welcome!

The Homelife Department of
the Scotch Plains Juniors, chaired
by Mrs. Susan Anthony and Mrs,
Dotty Bauer are running this
function.

S T A R L I Q U O R S extends best wishes
for a HAPPY PASSOVER to all of the Jewish Faith.

over
WINES

STAR has all your needs this year for Passover, a
huge selection of Quality, Kosher Wines.

GARMEL

WINE
SLIVOVITZ

BRANDY

Imported from Israel

MANISCHEWITZ
Concord

Medium Dry
Czechoslovakia

JELINEK

LIQUORS • COLD BEER
HUNDREDS OF WINE SELECTIONS

FROM AROUND THE WORLD

Blue Star Shopping Center,
Route 22. Watchung

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

322-9385

TM

Not Using Your Furs?

We can make it into a
beautiful jacket with a
coordinated leather trim.

Westfield Furs
249 E. Broad St. / Westfleld / 232-3423

(Opposite the Rialto Theatre)
Dally'HI 5 p.m. / Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

AII furs labeled to show country of origin

Most fire fatalities are caused not by
flames, but by smoke and toxic gases. And
most casualties occur in the nighttime
sleeping hours. By sensing the first invis-
ible products of combustion, Smoke signal
can give you the precious extra moments
needed to save your life.

The horn alarm penetrates closed doors
to waken even heavy sleepers The
detector is battery operated for protection
even during power blackouts, and can be
installed in minutes. (Mounting
enclosed.)

SMOKE
SIGNAL

BATTERY OPERATED

SMOKE DETECTOR

screws

PRICE

Batteries Included

PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

P.M., Thurs. • Fri.

f r ° m P o | i « Station)

322-2280 Plenty of Parking in



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CHIT CHAT
Cadet Robert Qchman of Scotch

Plains, a sophomore at West
Point Military Academy has been
named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester,

Carol Ann Norris And
Carlton Brown Are Wed

Ken Wieboldt, a senior at
Moravian College who plays soc-
cur in the fall and golf in the
spring, is the No. 1 ranked goiter
this spring for the Greyhounds
who will play 16 matches,

Wieboldt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wieboldt. 2318 Carol
Drive, Scotch Plains, posted an
83.2 average last year, which was
the second on the squad. He svas
co-captain of the soccer team and
has played soccer and golf for
four years at Moravian.

Dr. Donald Anderson. Co-ordi-
nntor of the urban studies pro-
gram at Union College, Cranford,
announced the following local
students are involved in firsthand

The First Unitarian Church of
Providence, Rhode Island, was
the setting on Saturday, March
26, for the marriage of Carol Ann
Norris to Carlton Quentin Brown.
The Reverend Thomas Ahlburn.
performed the ceremony at six
o'clock in the evening. The recep-
tion immediately following the
wedding was held at the Squatum
Club in Riverside, R.I.

The bride's parents are Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond C. Norris of 4021
Sunnybrook Drive, Nashville,
Tennessee, and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Quentin T.
Brown of 1412 Sylvan Lane,
Scotch Plains, New jersey.

Escorted by her father, the
bride had her sister, Mrs. Helen
Burke from San Diego, Califor-
nia, as her Matron of Honor. Mr.
James Kevin Wholey of Provid-
ence served as Mr. Brown's best
man,

The bride, a graduate of the
Peabody University Demonstra-
tion School, received her B.A.
degree in economics from Brown
University in 1974. She has been
employed in Providence as a claim
representative for the Aetna Life
and Casualty Insurance Com-
pany.

The groom is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and received his B.A.
degree in psychology from Brown
University where he was a member
of Phi Delta Beta. He is now in his
third year at Emory University
School of Medicine.

After a honeymoon on the Gulf
of Mexico in Destin, Florida, the
couple will live in Atlanta,
Georgia, while Mr. Brown com-
pletes medical school.

Choose
from a wide

selection
in our

catalogs

THE TIMES

1600 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

Heritage
Decorators

See Hy Dvorkiu far

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on
Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent installation)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777
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Ifs a time
to remember.

And the easiest way to save
and preserve the beautiful
memories of your happiest
day is with professional
portraits.

We are experts at bridal
photography. So you can
trust us to capture the true
beauty of your wedding.

Remember your wedding
for years to come—with
portraits.

Call today for an appoint-
ment, or stop by the studio
and view our bridal portrait
samples and wedding
albums.

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

2374 Mountain Ava., Scotch Plains

study and analysis of urban or
suburban problems by working
with community or government
agencies;
Deirdre Shea, Scotch Plains and
William Webster, Fanwood, in
the Fanwood Union County Dcpt.
of Youth Services.
Geraklo Solimo of Scotch Plains at
the Westfield Recreation Comm.
Wendy Hollenbach of Fanwood at
Runnclls Hospital,
Mary Olson of Scotch Plains at
Dubc Children's Shelter,
Laura Swidersky of Scotch Plains,
in the Union County Office of
Consumer Affairs, Mrs, Swider-
sky is also enrolled in the Con-
sumer Workshop series being
conducted at Union County Tech.
School under the auspices of the
Office of Continuing Education,

Dr. Anderson added that this
"real-life approach to solving
today's problems hopefully will
reinforce classroom theory for the
students involved,"
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Diane Brofazi, 172 Alpine Ter-
race, Scotch Plains was among
494 women who have pledged IS
sororities at Purdue University.

Barbara Russell, daugther of
Mr, and Mrs, James B. Russell,
221 Burns Way, Funwood, has
been named resident director of a
women's dormitory at Westmins-
ter College, New- Willimington,
Pa.

I he following students are
recent graduates of Kean College,
all received their BA degrees:

Nancy Egan. Deborah Emm,
Diane Hope, Fred Squires, and
Ralph Zinno, all from Scotch
Plains.

Margaret (Peggy) Schott, a
senior at The College of William
and Mary will go on tour with the
college choir. The tour will be for
six da\s covering five states
starting on April I.

Pegg% will be one of the
stringed instrument accompanists
playing the viola.

.lames Schott. a sophomore at
Bucknell University, is a member
of their choir and will leave for a
one week singing tour in Florida.

Both students are graduates of
Fanwood.Scotch Plains High
School.

Call for Evening Hours 889-7770

Fine Apparel for the Lady

It *s our first anniversary and
we We celebrating the occasion
with a fantastic sale.

All merchandise-even our
just arrived spring and summer
fashions and accessories-
is being reduced 20% off
regular prices in appreciation
of your patronage.

During the past year you have
helped MARIE STADLER
become one of New Jersey's
most sophisticated shops for
fashion-conscious women

SO • • •

Stop by during our
HRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

on Friday and Saturday,
April 1 & 2

and celebrate with us.

\1l'RRA> HlllSOi/W-
Flora l Avenue , Mur ray Hill, N . J .

464-2228
Monday thru Saturday 9:30 • 6, Thursday until 9

Open Sunday 1 2 • 4:30
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Eggshells ,,.
Continued From Page I
gives an egg away, as a special
gift.

Barbara recommends three
favorite sources for supplies. She
buys the real goose and turkey
eggs as well as trims and small

u
as " \

stands at Marie's Country Corner
in New Providence, Expressions
Unlimited in Warren, and the
Golden Carousel in Kenilworth,
Although she was getting dozens
of oohs and aahs at a recent
demonstration she presented in
the basement of the Library, Bar-
bara doesn't consider herself a pro

yet. Over the past weekend, sht
planned to attend the much-
heralded egg show in Phillipsburg
— an annual event drawing top
"eggers" from all over the East
Coast.

Egging began for Barbara
Hauser six or seven years ago,
when she did the more common
eggs with scenes in them to hang
on a Christmas tree. Then, three
years ago, she met people who did
far more professional things with
eggs, and she turned to the
Faberge finishes and intricate
jeweled surfaces. She has never
taken a lesson. She asks lots of
questions and visits shows
whenever she has a chance, then
proceeds to create the effects she
wants. Does she have a goal? Yes.
She's eagerly looking forward to
working on an ostrich egg!
Maybe, if she's a very good girl,
the Easter Bunny will put an
ostrich egg in her Easter basket
next week! Meanwhile, readers ...
if you have a steady hand, lots of
patience, and the desire to create a
very special keepsake for someone
for Easter, visit the Library and
view Barbara's collection for in-
sDiration.

Enjoy A Memorable Easier
At

For Gracious Dining

In addition to our
•intriguing appetizers
•hearty homemade hot & cold soups
•elegant crepes, generous steaks,

chops, & seafood entrees,
•delicate crepe desserts,

hot apple strudel,
creamy cheesecake

You can savor a traditional Easter dinner
of
•ham
•sweet potatoes
•creamed onions
•sweet peas with mushrooms

Make your reservations now
464=6680

MURRAY HILL
SQUARE

in the central cour tyard

45 Floral \ \ e n u e . Murray Hill, N.J ,

O|ieii ever)1 day tor luncheon I 1: JO • 4,
Dinner 4 - C);M)

Suiula \ lo r Brunch 1 ! • 2 . Dinner 2 • <J

Major C'reiiii Cards Honored

New Members
Commissioned

Twenty-nine volunteers were
commissioned as staff members
of Contact-Wc-Carc. area hotline
for the troubled, at a special

Tuesday evening at
Lutheran Church,

service
Gethseniane
Pluinficld.

Rev. Robert Shoesmith of
Scotch Plains Baptist Church
delivered the commissioning ad-
dress to this the fourth training
class since the telephone center
originated two years ago. Also
participating in the service were
Rev. G. Milton Johnson of
Gcthsenume Lutheran Church;
Donald Narngnn, Conl:ict-We-
Care president; Marilyn Sutcr.
the center'", director: the Contact
Singers, and Georgette Denlinger.
organist.

Contact-Wc-Care. which can he
reached at 2.32=2880, offers a
listening ear around the clock tor
the troubled, worried, or lonely
who need someone to talk to
about adversity or problems, or
who require information about
social services for these misfor-
tunes. The center handles about
1000 calls a month.

The newly commissioned class
brings to 180 the number of
volunteers who have completed
ihe 50-hour training course re-
quired by Contact Teleministries.
U.S.A..with which Contact-We-
Care is affiliated. The present
staff includes about 100 persons
of various ages and backgrounds
who serve at the center eight
hours a month. A new training
class started March 23.

MARGIE'S
CAKE BOX

1348 South Ave., Piainfield

Half a block from Fanwood

"Where taste makes the difference1'
755-5311 755-5312

LUNCH & DINNER

SPECIALS

Rt.

at
THE GOOSE & THE GANDER
A Fabulous New RESTAURANT

22 Eastbound, Green Brook, N.J. 968-3770

$4.95

$5.95

$4,95

» MONDAYS
PRIME RIB NIGHT

,TUESDAYS
KING CRAS Legs & Claws

-WEDNESDAYS BoneiiW
STEAK NIGHT N.Y. Strip
THURSDAYS
VEAL PARMESAN NIGHT $ 4 . 9 5
FRIDAYS
STUFFED FLOUNDER

Bluffed with Crabrneat

INTERTAINMINT THURS., FRI. & SAT.
HAPPY HOUR — MON. thru FRI. 4-6

Luncheon Buffet

2 5 0Thufs, & Fri. Only
11:30-2:30

Per PiriOn

ENTERTAINMENT-

$4.95
Cocktail Lounge
open til 2 A.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Muter Charge
& Bankamerlcard

53E:

eakstwin6s pResentsthe
ROCCO pucelli

special:
WOR hip hAR

Rocco came to us one day in the Spring and ordered Wor Hip Har.
He didn't leave till late summer when he realized he'd been out to

lunch almost 3 months. Wor Hip Har does that to people. It's made with
golden-fried butterfly shrimp nestled in bacon, served with aromatic

sauteed onions and a really fabulous dipping sauce made
to your taste; exotic cool or exotic hot

We'll always think of Wor Hip Har as Rocco Pucelli's Special,
You can order it using either name for only $5,50.

How about enjoying some soon?

Enjoy music nightly
in our lovely
Kokee
Cocktail Lounge

Route 22
West

Scotch Plains, N.J.
(201)889-4979 f
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SHOPPING GUIDE

1. Beautiful Things Factory
2. Esther's
3. Gift Haven
4. Station Radio
6. Tony's Pharmacy
6. Hershey's
7. J J . Alexander
8. Wychwood
9. Lady Leslie

10. Florence Ravioli Co,
11. Expressions
12. Frank's Butcher Block
13. Willow Coffee Shoppe
14. Helpee Selfee Laundry
15. Community Paint & Wallpapor Co.
16. Service League Thrift Shop
17. Meg's Gourmet Cheese Shop
18. J.D, Trophy
19. Canine Creations
20. Chem Clean
21. Jade Isle
22. Vera Ceramics
23. Crown Termite

SERVICE LEAGUE

THRIFT
SHOP

We are busting with
Spring and Summer

clothes!

1723 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

Where the 'new' action is

m
H

The Scotch Plains Times takes
pride in its Second Street, Scotch
Plains address . . , but we're
hardly the only business along
this burgeoning commercial
thoroughfare. Just a year or two
ago, a couple of new businesses
were dotted, here and there, and
well separated, along Second, but
Park Avenue really had the repu-
tation as THE shopping area of
Scotch Plains, Business is spread-
ing, however, and the place it's
spreading to is up and down
Second Street.

From Park Avenue all the way
down to Terrill Road, attractive
businesses, new and old, are
bringing more and more
customers to a convenient, in-
town place to find all sorts of
goodies. Don't go when you're
hungry, unless you're ready to
shop, for special food offerings
play a big part in Second Street
merchandise,

Here's a sampling of what a
shopper can find, right here under
his Scotch Plains-Fanwood nose,
without venturing beyond the
township limits1,

»••

CERAMICS
Custom
Finished

Work
1691 East Second St.

Scotch Plains, N,J,
322-4288

TUBS., Wed, & Thurs. 10-4

Fri . 10-2:30

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA&FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

CANINE CREATIONS

Quality Grooming

All your pet's summer needs

Tues.-Sat, 9-5

17 19A E, Second St

Scotch Plains, NJ

322-7644

If it's stripping you want .. •
furniture stripping, that it ...
Greg and Debbie Besser will take
the finish right off your oldies but
goodies. They operate Chem
Clean — a special chemical pro-
cess providing the highest quality
of furniture stripping. They're
now renovating new quarters in
the old gas station at the corner of
Terrill and Second, where they
plan to create a most attractive
environment, with brick front ex-
pansion coming for the future.
They've been in Scotch Plains, on
Second Street, in 1972, and if they
haven't yet stripped something for
you, get yourself on up to the attic
and see what's around. In these
days of inflated furniture prices,
it's worth a look, because an ab-
solute gem may be hiding beneath
several coats of paint,

Chem Clean now includes ser-
vice in metal cleaning and formica

a complete line of do-it-yourself
supplies, sold with expert advice.

Are you a good sport? Then
Bernie and Harriet Anderson like
you! They're owners of J.D.
Trophy and Sport Shop at 1721 E.
Second Street. They sell baseballs
and softballs, soccer, wrestling,
basketball, tennis equipment.

If you're the one who arranges
for trophies or plaques for win-
ning teams, this winning spot is
the place. The Andersons create
every type of trophy or plaque
imaginable. You could even order
a plaque for yourself ... or for
your wife! The Andersons are en-
gravers, with two engraving
machines for quick jobs. They
also arrange lettering and silk
screening for all kinds of sport
jackets, recreation shirts, etc.
They're been in the business for 20
years, seven in Scotch Plains —
and are aces in answering ques-
tions pertaining to equipment or
awards. P.vpn if vr»«'*"» M O T ™
team player, Bernie's got thoser
top name windbreakers and
jackets for informal wear.

NEW FROM ZENITH!
COLOR SENTRY

the automatic
picture control system!

1977 1OO36 SOLID-STATE

25" qiant-screen console TV
DIAGONAL v

Zentth's Color Sentry"* does it all for you controls
the color picture when the scene changes, or the
channel changes, even when the room light changes
You get that great Zenith picture-autnmatically.

m iiILICTRONIC
VIDEO GUARD
TUNING SYSTfM
No moving parts to wear"

||out ind no contact points to corrode
n the tunifs Dejigned to be tne
ost dependable, most sensitive

luning system in Zemin history.

^

oH facto*
TELEVISION & APPLIANCES

1820 E. 2nd STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

232-4660 m
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Is YOUR diet a healthy one?
There's one man who can give you
expert advice! He's Tony Acoc-
ella, who has taken over owner-
ship of Drug Fair, and included a
new and very exciting Health
Foods Department, All over
town, one hears very positive
comment from desktop lunchers,
who are ordering the fantastic and
unusual salads, nibbles, bits and
pieces from Drug Fair, Soy beans
and bean sprouts, nuts and fruits
provide absolutely delicious alter-
natives to the tiresome hamburger
on roll logo!

For Tony Aeocella, health
foods is no passing fancy! This
man recently completed Nutri-
tional PhD. studies at the Uni-
versity of Cal, Western, and his
thesis was on "Nutritional Ap-
proach to Mental Health." He's a
member of Schizophrenia Foun-
dation and BioBrain Center in
Princeton, where awareness of
proper nutritional-medieal ap-
proaches have been instrumental
in aiding individuals to pursue
active, wholesome lives. With
these credentials, Tony has com-
Viiica a i-ium uiiicy and uuuUwimi

center, believing that the two
areas complement one another.

Tony holds a BS-MS in Fhar-
maey and Related Sciences from
St. John's University, and a BA in
Natural Sciences/Math, from
Princeton. A Scotch Plains resi-
dent, he's the father of four, a
U.S. Air Force Veteran, and a
registered pharmacist in N.J, and
three other slates,

If you love food in any form,
guaranteed you'll love some of the
super things at Drug Fair, If jog-
ging's in, so's good eating ... and
it's for every last one of us! Stop
by and Tony will recommend.

If counter eating is your bag,
eat surrounded by the offerings of
Sat. Eve Post cover artist Norman
Rockwell! Beats staring at blank
walls, any day! Norm and Peggy
Bendel took over Willow Coffee
Shoppe recently, and have they
ever wrought changes! Green
plants, fresh paint, soft music,
and the Rockwell paintings chosen
especially because they depict
hometown, smalltown scenes like
those in Scotch Plains,

The scenery will change, from
season to season or for special
occasions, but at present, the
focus is a print of a portrait of
Ben Franklin, to commemorate
the signing of the Declaration of
Independence.

Since food helps body and soul
as much or more than Norman
Rockwell prints, we turn to the
palatable side of the Willow.
Daily specials run the gamut from
Kielbasa and kraut through spa-
ghetti and meatballs, Italian saus-
age, Friday's macaroni and fish
platters, chili dogs, homemade
soups, and chili. Dieters can diet
— on salads, cottage cheese-fruit
pitties, omeieucs, Bi\u«l WiKcis.

The Bendels, who've been here
but a month, would love your sug-
gestions. They'll experiment, and
your favorite may become an all-
Scotch Plains favorite! Tell them
your favorite — at the corner of
Willow-East Second, during
working hours — Monday
through Friday, 6 am to 5 pm,
Saturdays 7 am to 3 pm. Tele-
phone 322-7670 for take-outs.

While you're at the Willow —
pick up reading matter to accom-
pany a meal. This shop stocks
Courier, Ledger, Daily News —
and all-important, "The Times."
You can borrow a house copy of
any one to read while you dine.

•*•

Franks' Butcher Block is at
1733 E. Second Street, since we're
on the subject of food. Frank's
been here for about a year, and he
is bursting with pride over his line
of choice and prime meats, a small
line of groceries and staples, and
cold cuts. Chop meat is a spec-
ialty, you watch as Frank grinds
just for you ... and Frank takes
special pains to prepare super
freezer orders.

If you're looking for something
besides an egg for your Easter
breakfast — and for any breakfast
year 'round, try homemade break-
fast sausages, made on the pre-
mises. Italian sausage is made the
same way, and there is a wide
variety of steaks and roasts for
dinner dining.

Former owner Tom Slavish
sometimes stops in to visit with
old customers. Frank has added
his own decorating touches for an
attractive interior.

/ . / . Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Specializing In

Wedding Photography
Instant Color Passports
Communion - Confirmation
High School Seniors
Family Groups
Executives

since 1950

"there Is a difference"

1777 i . Second St.
Scotch Plains

For Appointment 322-8233

COMMUNITY
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

All Home Improvement &

Decorating Necessities

RENTALS-GLASS =

1730 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

SURPLUS

322-7423

Cheese shops carry cheese ... but
they carry lots more! Meg's
Cheese Shop is a case in point.
Meg's is a newcomer to the
Second Street community, bring-
ing a bit of the exotic in the form
of absolutely delicious natural
cheeses from all nations. The store
carries health foods as well — 100
percent natural stoneground
flour, pancake flour, brownie
mix, honey, syrup, peanut butter,
crackers. Tea's at Meg's too —
herb, spiced teas, and coffee
beans.

It's Easter time, and your best
Easter Bunny would just adore
cheese instead of candy, we'd be
willing to bet. However, you
needn't sacrifice the Easter decor.
Meg's will be Easter Bunny head-
quarters, with Easter eggs made of
natural cheeses, jams and jellies,
and Easter baskets filled with the
organic health products that are
so very popular with adults,
today's teens, and even tiny kid-
dies. Easter baskets can be custom
ordered, with cheese, fruit, or
gourmet treats for bunnies who
hop on over to 1721 Second Street!

When it's delicatessan you're
wanting, rush on down to
Hershey's Deli. Hershey's is
famous for its thick, fabulous
sandwiches, and everybody for
miles around will tell you that
those very special party sloppy
joes, stuffed with ham, turkey,
cole slaw, e t c , and ornamented
with pretty ruffled toothpicks, are
the best party food around. Bob
and Jo Amberg took over Her-
shey's in 1956, moved to two
other locations, and finally settled
In the present building — once
occupied by the Board of Ed. —
in 1974. Now, Bob, Bob Jr., Deb,
Michelle, Kathy and son-in-law
Rich operate the business. Every,
thing is cooked on premises, and
Hershey's not only serves the off.
the-street lunch and sandwich
crowd. They also cater all type of
occasions, on or off premises.
Many a shower, cocktail party,
PTA-teacher luncheon, or ladies'
lunch bunch dine on Hershey's
platters. There's a banquet room,
just remodeled, to serve 85 people
on premises.

Pre-Easter Sale
After the long, cold winter Lady Leslie is pleased to
offer you this $5,00 Gift Certificate on a new Spring
ensemble. Choose from well known manufacturers
such as Fire Islander, L & K, Country Set, Lady Man-
hattan, Kay Windsor & many others.

Shop Early — Be ready for Spring

$5.00 Gift Certificate
Offer expires April 9, 1977 — and is good on any
purchase of $35.00 or more from our discounted
prices. Use our layaway or any of the major charges.

jack eslie1
1742 E, 2nd St,

Scotch Plains, N.j.

322-6656

HOURS: 10:00.5:30

tttartiiiii

Helpee Selfee
Laundry

1734 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-2266

Open 7 Days A Week
6 A.M. - 1 1 P.M.

70 Speed Queen
Washers & Dryers

for all your washing needs

Operated for 18 years

The Cho Family
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Expressions — it's an expres-
sion of good taste! This new-
comer, at 1737 East Second
Street, is a gem of a card and gift
shop. There are Ambassador
Greeting Cards and party goods
by Hallmark. For quick gift selec-
tions, there is a very wide range of
jewelry — sterling silver, pewter,
liquid silver — just what everyone
needs for a birthday, an anniver-
sary, or just an everyday "I like
you" kind of gift.

Expressions is a wonderful
place for finding the right attrac-
live gift for a home. The shop car-
ries Baldwin Brass, Yourcraft
Stained Glass, Wilton Armetale,
Hudson Pewter, Anri Woodcarv-
ings, Schmid Music Boxes and
hand engraved Lucite Pendants by
Georgi. Stop in! It's a wonderful
place for browsers...

Life can be beautiful ... more
beautiful than you ever dreamed,
if you're surrounded with the
Beautiful Things from the Beauti-
ful Things Factory! One of the
most innovative, fascinating addi-
tions to the street. Beautiful
Things is for the person who
appreciates magnificent examples
from top American craftsmen.
Gold and silver — all unusual and
handmade; pottery; handblown
glass, dolls, handcrafted toys,
baskets — these are the "things"
that are really beautiful! Now
there are new lines — kitchen-
ware, and imports. Owners Paul
and Henri Leighton are distin-
guished jewelers who have
achieved prominence through
museum shows throughout the
country. Henri does custom
designed wedding rings, if you're
wedding this year!

Upstairs is a gallery, with
changing exhibitions. Now, the
work of Toy Sculptor William
Accorsi is on exhibit.

For Beautiful Things, go to
Beautiful Things Factory, 10
through 7 Mon-Fri. and Sat. til 6,

Then, for our final kind of
clean — clothes clean! Helpee
Seifee Laundry, now operated by
the Cho family, has been in opera-
tion here for many years. Kuee
Cho has been in the laundry
business for 35 years, and in
Scotch Plains for over seven
years.

Step from the corner of Second
and Terrill — right into a South
Seas island retreat! Jade Isle —
it's waterfalls and coconut shells,
ultra-exotic pina coladas and trop-
ical drinks served In lavish con-
tainers. First and foremost, Jade
Isle is FOOD. The menu covers
four long pages — and it ranges
through every version of lobster,
crab, scallops, duckling, chicken,
pork and shrimp you could ever
dream up. Kids love Jade Isle as
much as their parents do, because
it's an Imaginative and exotic
spot, If dinner or lunch are your
desire, visit for the best in Poly-
nesian cooking. If snacking's
what you're after, the Pu Pu plat-
ter offers a variety of cook-it-
yourself appetizers in flaming
splendor.

New clothes are nice, but used
are nicer! Remember — they're
the means to stylish dressing for
pennies! Visit the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Service League
Thrift Shop for top quality duds

Home Cooking
6 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Monday - Friday

Saturday 7-3

Take-Out
322-7670

1731 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

Norm & Peggy Bendel

at a pittance. While you shop,
you're contributing to charity, for
the Service League volunteers
donate money to charities
annually. Last year, the League
was able to donate $7075 to 26

local agencies — YMCA, Resolve,
YES, Fanwood and S.P.
Libraries, scouts, and others. The
shop is managed by Bev Taylor
and Lois Beyert this year, with
help from 50 volunteers.

WILW

We've added an
electronic perming
system to our staff.

Realistic Sensor Perm, The most advanced
scientific instrument a hairdresser
Has ever used for permanent waving,

Forget about everything you
ever knew, said, thought about
permanent waves.

Sinoe this new advanced elec-
tronic Instrument is programmed
by your hairdresser for your exact

kind of hair and hair condition.
Sensor Perm gives us incredible

;. uexiDuiLy ana opportunities to do
new things with and for your hair.

Call us today for an appointment
with Sensor Perm, See what excitement
the future holds for your hair,

Esther 9s
BEAUTY SALON

1B26A EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N, J,
PHONE: FANWQOD 2-6262

fine a i .

The "Square" is rich Walnut Wood. . . Suspended in the "Circle"
a fine hand-carved Owl on a Tree Branch. Created by a

fofdesi'gn and respect for tine work is refreshing in today's world.

SPECIAL FEATURE 3*~Square. SI5.00

The Lucite miy be removed from the "Circle" and worn as a Pendant.

CARDS & GIFTS

1737 E. Second St., Scotch Plains • 322-7277

Quality

PRINTING
at

Reasonable Prices

Newspapers
#

Flyers
*

Letterheads
#

Envelopes
*

Brochures
«

Business Cards
«

Tickets

Including Layout, Typeset & Art

Wedding Invitations
& Announcements

THE TIMES
1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N,J

322-5266
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If it's pasta you're after, Flor-
ence Ravioli Co, is the spot, Tony
Losanno is the original proprie-
tor, and has been in operation in
Newark since 1943, He came here
in 1968, Every pasta under the sun

O)

can be had here, and Florence
keeps its well-deserved reputation
by maintaining original quality,
with no food colorings or preser-
vatives used in any products,

• •*
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COMING SOON
WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF

{pift HavenJ
Something Special for Someone Special

A COMPLETE LINE OF DISTINCTIVE
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WOODINWARi - CRYSTAL — FIGURINf 3
— DRIED FLORAL ARRANOiMINTS -

BRASSWARE — CANDLES — MACRAM1'
— NORCROSS CARDS —

VISIT A COMPLETILY UNIQUE STYLI GIFT SHOP
322-8118

1818A E, SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS, N J ,

J.J. Alexander has just photo-
graphed S,P. Mayor Anne Wod-
jenski . . , and is exhibiting her
portrait along with the one he did
of last year's Mayor, Noel Musial.
They're on display at his Second
St. photography studio. He'll
photograph you, or your family,
too. J.J. Alexander is no new-
comer to photography, He has 30
years experience — 17 of them in
Scotch Plains, and will provide
instant color passes, Communion
and Confirmation portraits, black
and whites for executive publicity
shots, or high school portraits.

Florence Ravioli Company
EST. 1943 '

MADE FRESH DAILY

Ravioli — Manicotti — Cavatelli — Macaroni

Imported Italian Specialties

Miniature Italian Pastry — Pizza Dolce — Spumoni — Tortoni

Fresh Basket Cheese — Mozzertlla — Proscuitto Combo

We are now taking Easter orders

1741 East Second St., Scotch Plains 322.7222

sssssssssssssssssssessssgssssssssssessgessssssssssssss^g ss?s<

Everything
for the

Sportsman

You ars batting 1,000
when you order your baseball

softball equipment from

J.D. TROPHY
and

SPORT SHOP
1F2I i , 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-7177
Trophies , Plaques, Medals, Athletic Shoes: Converse, Nike

Pre-Ked, PumaJSpatBilt, Gym bags, Gym suits, Fishing, Tennis

Meg'a Gwuwcef Ckeede S i m i£L
meat %

t Hu,tv%»" AvB. •
3Z-2.-S3&S —

TONY'S PHARMACY
&

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
Anthony F. Acoceila, BA, BS, MS, RP

Scotch Plains
Natural Health Quarters

* Natural Vitamins • Natural Foods
• Nuts • Herb Teas

FREE D1LIVERY & CHARGE ACCOUNTS

Call Tony 322-4283 322-4284

1812 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Timex Repair Agency a
#
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The Body Beautiful can be clad
with style along Second Street!
Lady Leslie's the place — 1742 E,
Second. Nancy Parello and Beth
Buccellato — a mother-daughter
team — run Leslie's, and they
have a full stock of brand name
merchandise — missy and junior
— at a discount, for sizes 6-20,
Some of the best looking sports

separates seen around Scotch
Plains year "round have walked
right off the racks at Lady Leslie!

Nancy and Beth do many spring
and fall fashion shows for
women's clubs. There's a $5 gift
certificate in this week's issue.
Clip it, then stroll along Second to
L,L, You'll be strolling stylishly
after your visit!

r

Frank's Butcher Block
1733 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

FRESH
HAMS

KIELBASY

SMOKED
HAMS

ROASTS

HERSHEY'S
Caterers
& Delicatessen

Hours
10=7 Mon -Fn
10=6 Sat

1838 E, SECOND ITBIIT
ICQTCHPLAINS,N.J.O7D7I

BDIiaiI-1117

Come Fill Your Basket

Rabbits
Ducks
Geese
Chickens
Frogs
Lambs
Cats
etc.

We are pleased to announce the remodeling of our
Banquet Room is near compteVion.

Banquet Room
will be available

April 1st
for all types of occasions Accomodations (25 to 85)

Retirement Dinners .Weddings
• Showers .Bowling Banquets

After Funeral Gatherings

•Hot & Cold Buffets
• Cold Buffets .Dinners

Easter Orders
Now Boing Taken

REMODELING SPECIAL
3% Discount for booking 30 days in advance.

5% Discount for 30 days or more.
Offer expires May 15th, 1977

"Off Premises Catering Available"

All Types of Party Platters

•Tea Sandwiches .Sloppy Joes
.Cold Gut Platters .Salad Platters

Let us help you prepare for your next occasion

Coll 322-1899
Ask for Bob

Robert Amberg , Owner-Operator Since 1956

1800 E. Second St. Scotch Plains
Delicatessen Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Cooking on Premises

Support your Scotch Plains Lions
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School Lunch Menus
Printed below is a listing of "Type A " school lunches which

will be available in the future in the cafeterias at the two junior
high schools and the senior high, "Type A " lunches cost 50
cents each and meet government-dictated nutritional require-
ments. The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A " lunch also
includes daIN some form of starch (either a homemade roll and
butter, pizza shell, or submarine roll}, Vj pint of white or choco-
late milk, an occasional accompaniment such as pickle chips,
catsup, pBrmesan cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

Mondaj
March 28

Tuesday
March 1$

Wed.
March 30

Thursday
March.il

Friilat
\pril 1

Beef Barbecue or
Bologna Lettuce Sand,

Assorted Sand.
Ham Cheese
Roast Beef
Shells Meat Sauce or
Egg Salad Sandwich

Fish. Tartar Sauce or
Chicken Salad Sand.

Assorted Subs -
Tuna • Ham Cheese
Turkey • Italian

Minestrone Soup
French Fries
Corn and Peas
Clam Chowder Soup
Potato Salad
Plums
Vegetable Soup
Green Bean Salad
Orange Juice
Tomato Rice Soup
Health Salad
Pears/ Peaches

Home Made Soup
Strawberry Pudding
Fruit Cup

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day. Special
salad plate includes: Meat-Cheese or fish or egg - fruit - vege-
table, plus roll and butter, and milk — 50 cents. Lunch tickets
sold even Friday during lunch periods, 10 lunches for 54,50
instead of $5.00, Prices: student lunch • 50 cents; student milk • 5
cciii1-: skim milk • 5 cents; teacher lunch - 80 cents; teacher milk -
12 Lcms. Menus •subject to emergency change.

A,W. Jackson and son Charles
came to Second Street last Oct-
ober. They brought with them lots
and lots of know-how about
radios and televisions, and they
opened the Station Radio and
Television Company, You'll
remember it from 20 years at
South Avenue in Westfield (near
the station, hence the name), and
more years on Central Avenue in
Westfield, Radios and TVs are but
a part of the line nowadays, for
the father-son team have since
added major appliances, with
most familiar names — Zenith,
RCA, Sharp, Sylvania, Pana-
sonic, Hotpoint, Whirlpool, Frigi-
dare, Tallan, Kitchaid, Caloric.

If you're Into C.B. — and who
isn't — they're now carrying
major brands of C.B. radios —
Pace, Tram-Dlamond, Teaberry.
They install, too, using licensed
operators.

With the first warm days of
late Match come thoughts of air
conditioning, and along with the
thoughts of air conditioning
should come thoughts of Station
Radio, for they sell and install the
best — Chrysler Air-Temp, Hot-
point and other top names.

When it comes to these major
appliance purchases, experience
really counts, and a family that
has earned respect in an area
through decades of service is
where the action is! Stop in to see
Station Radio at 1820 Second!

Ggain
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Semite, 3nc.
FEATURING CADILLAC LIMOUSINES

AND UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS
WEDDINGS, AIRPORT TRANSFERS,
PIERS, THEATERS, V.I.P. SERVICE

WHITE
BRIDAL CARS
AVAILABLE

322-7997 1 K
24 HR. SERVICE

SERVING UNION & SOMERSET COUNTIES
OVER 25 YEARS

HIRE? A UST OF OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

RIBtHTUBE " * " * " ' • N s n ™ 1 ' ° w o " y a b s u i » l u#d ioinn. w» *>»
Ihi mnt msd»n miihgd of nnonno i ld worn linnhs.

£ E y p E B f &Elfcim£liii l /^ ^he quality and eraftiminshtp of your older furniture if
* • W r S R I K C n U l d n i n V to »DHI. Lai our exports bring back ihal original look like new.

I . SUPPLIES FOR HOME USE

4. FURNITURE REPAIRS SSflSL0Lgi0 OuF '"hop •""•' »'"« «"p» aM

sven have iupplin.fsr the ds il-yeurtelfBFI. We'll
ysu Fr§e gspsrt advice, even on caning & rg-ruihmg.

METAL CLEANING KfTCHENS REFINilHEP
Qet that psfio ahd i l l outdoor furntturt ready now for fhi

mif months Wi alts elean melal beds, sewing
bties, ele down 10 Iht pewiep look.

We'll mike your old cabinitt like new and also re-do
your formic,)-

Chem Clean
505 Terrlll Road 322-4433 Scofch Plains

(Comer of TerriH Rd. & E. 2nd St.)
(PEN DAILY: § TO 4 WEDNISDAy i TO 8 SATURDAV P TO 3

FEAST ON DELICIOUS
POLYNESIAN CUISINE

in the atmosphere
of the South Seas ...
beef, pork, chicken

and seafood specialties

Escape to our Isle
for cocktails,

lunch, or
dinner

158 TERRIUL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6111

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-12 A,M
11:3Q-2A.M,

Sat. 1:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.
Sun, 1:OOP,M,-12A.M,



The Investors Corner
by FREDCHEMIDLJN

Signs are appearing that the economy has come through the first
quarter in far better condition than many had expected even a few weeks
ago, February industrial production, retail sales, personal income and
housing have rebounded nicely from earlier levels. It appears the
economy is again in an upward swing, and it will be interesting to see
how the first quarter reports compare as they begin coming out shortly.

The stock market certainly has been disappointing the first three
months of the year and many reasons can be given. No doubt the impact
potential of President Carter's energy message in several weeks has
something to do with it. It may not be what we want to hear but at least
having an energy policy is better than having none at all. Since 1974, we
have been floundering in this area. So far, jimmy Carter has shown
some effective leadership and hopefully he can get the backing of the
Democratic Congress in reducing some deficit spending.

One of the biggest problems facing our free enterprise system today is
embodied in the question — Can our capital formation process survive?
This process lies at the heart of our economic way of life, and the
securities industry is at the center of the process. Capital formation is a
complex, dynamic and exciting process. When it works well, produc-
tivity and employment increase and we all have more goods and services
to share. When it doesn't productivity gains slow down, unemployment
increases and we have less goods and services to meet our needs and to
share with each other.

What's causing the problem? Primarily, corporate profits have lagged
behind the growth of the economy, and corporate profits provide the
life blood of the capital formation profit. Without profits, the incentive
to invest capital is missing. Unfortunately, the word, profit, has some-
how, become portrayed as a "dirty word." Just listen to some of our
government representatives, so-called educators, and even the young
people of today, Just ask them what a stock or bond is, or what they
think about the word "profit"? Better yet, ask some of their high
school and college teachers. Economically speaking, the hour is getting
late and many of our young people are in a fog about what makes our
system tick. One immediate solution to the capital formation dilemma is
to eliminate the double taxation on stock dividends. The corporation is
taxed on them and when they are paid out to the shareholder, they too
are taxed. Not fair or sensible in the long run!

Real estate securities have been hard hit in recent years with the result
that a number of attractive opportunities are available in this area
today. As with all securities, I still feel a good current dividend backed
up by solid earnings Is still essential in selecting a more stable invest-
ment. Gold and silver stocks are probably good buys right now and
should form about 10<7o of an investor's portfolio.

Many people will be completing their 1976 tax returns in the next few
weeks and will be shocked to see how much of a partner Uncle Sam
really is. This is evident by the growing interest in tax-free municipal
bonds and municipal bond funds. This form of investment is no longer
just for the very wealthy.

7. And this is new! Last week we received an additional increase of
$95,000 in our insurance premiums, effective April 1, 1977. An
increase of $70,000 was budgeted for inflation and this is above the
proposed budget. Thus, we have a $95,000 deficit without any "budget
cut".
8. It is also unfortunate that the citizens of our communities did not
fully realize prior to the vote on March 22nd the impact upon their
taxes the three (3) rebate checks will have and which they will have
received this week, on May 1st, and in October — the rebate in May
specifically to be credited toward school taxes!
9. The purpose of the State Income Tax which generated the
Homestead Rebate Program and the School Rebate monies was not to
reduce expenditures, but rather to relieve the burden of local taxes.
Specifically, it was geared "to break the pattern of annual increases in
local taxes", "to stabilize the local tax rates", and "to replace some of
the burden of the property tax in a more equitable way". In no way was
it intended to be applied completely as a local tax reduction, rather to
stabilize the local tax rate and to act as a replacement of local taxes.
10. One must also weigh the "school tax relief" which the local
taxpayers have received over the past two years. In 1975-76 a million
dollars was reduced from the school budget needs, increasing the
budget by only $65,000. In the current year the budget increase was
only $445,000. Thus, over the past two years the school budget's affect
on taxes has only been about $500,000.

Since the advent of the "Sunshine Law" requires that all budgetary
deliberations and decisions must now be conducted at a public
meeting, it seems reasonable that under this new law it might be worth
considering a separate input session for the public so that all interested
citizens might readily provide their feelings, as well as their positions,
on the tax needs and the budgetary requirements for education in
1977-78. Certainly, this approach should very well be weighed in
deference to the slight margin of the defeat of the budget tax needs.

The Administration has made every effort to provide the Councils
with all possible budget information for their deliberations, and we
stand ready to provide any additional data that might be available so
that a fair and equitable assessment of the true educational needs for
the children of Scotch Plains and Fanwood might be made. Please be
assured that this Superintendent and our staff arc prepared to assist in
any possible way in order to continue to maintain the amicable
relations which currently exist between the Councils and the School
District and to provide the best educational opporiumtius for lhu young
people in our communities.

Educationally Speaking
by DR. RE1GH W. CARPENTER

An Open Letter to the Members of the Councils of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Regional School District's proposed
1977-78 Budget was defeated by a narrow margin of 141 votes on
March 22nd. In analyzing the voting patterns, it is interesting to note
that each of the four voting districts in the Borough of Fanwood
approved the tax levy for the proposed Budget. Only In a portion of the
total voting districts in the Scotch Plains Township was the proposed
tax levy reacted to negatively. Therefore, it seems reasonable to me as
the educational leader of our School District that careful thought should
be given to any forced reduction in the proposed School Budget.

It is most unfortunate that the Scotch Plains community received
literature (1) which distorted the actual tax needs, (2) which did not
truly address itself to an actual reduction of the school tax rate ($2.96 to
$2.93), and (3) which failed to reveal a reduction of $500,000 in the
requested tax levy for education over last year's approved levy. 1
sincerely hope that these factors will be considered in weighing any
joint resolutions by the two Councils.

It appears to me that the Fanwood Borough might well consider the
maintenance of the proposed budget since their four voting districts
approved the requested tax levy - assuming that their voters wishes
would be weighed as an important factor in any decision. Certainly, the
141 votes should not be considered as any form of a "mandate for a

budget cut"!
There are other factors which should be considered before leaning

toward any "budget cut".

1. The school tax rate went down 14c in Fanwood and 3c in Scotch

2 "aOfS'the three parts of the total tax rate in Scotch Plains (school.
Municipal, and County), only the school portion of the tax rate went
down, while the County's rose, and the local Municipal s remain the
same. In fact, it was the School District's reduction which compensated
forlhe County's increase and which provided for a staple tax rate.
3. The total tax needs for the proposed budget is $501,000 less than
that approved by the voters a year ago.
4. The Lpayers will receive a special refund of $1,100,000 on May 1st
— specifically for the reduction of school taxes!
5 The School District has reduced twenty (20) staff members in the
proposed budget to meet enrollment reductions and to cope with our
limited "Cap" Ceiling. Neither the County nor the Municipal
governments were "forced" to do the same.
6. The School District has had inflationary increases for fuel, utilities,
insurance etc.—just as the other Governmental agencies.

Legal s
NOTICE

Nonce is hereby given that at a
ipeual meeting of the Timnship Coun-
cil uf the Township uf Scoith Plains,
held nn Friday evening. March IS.
IQ77, ,he 1117 LOCAL MUNICIPAL
BUDGET. LOCAL BUDGET OH THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR 1977. AS AMENDED
Hi; duly passed on final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THET1MES: MARCH31, l«77
FEES: $6.24

NOTICE
SEALED BIDS will be received b>

ihe Townihip Council of Ihe Township
of Seoteh Plains in the Municipal
Building. 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. N.J., on April 13. 1977 at 2
P.M. for the painting of street cross-
ings as well as safety signs in the
Township of Scotch Plains, ai per
specifications to be obtained from the
office nf the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building. Scotch Plains, N.j.

All bidgs must be accompanied by a
certified cheek, cashiers cheek or bid
band in the amount of 10% of the bid
submitted.

The Township Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and to
aceipt that one which, if in in
judgement, best suns the interest of
the Township,

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1975, C, 127.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THETIME5: MarehJl, 1977
FBESiSlO.56

ATTENTION VOTERS
A NEW STATE LAW REQUIRES
THATi
1. IF YOU NEVER VOTED IN A
PRIMARY ELECTION OR
2. YOU WISH TO CHANCE YOUR
POLITICAL PARTY
You must file a declaration of party
affiliation before April 18, 1977, with
either the County Commissianer qf
Registration or the Municipal Clerk in
your town, to vote in the June 1, 1977,
primary eleetien.

Ferms to designate your preference
in a political party may be obtained by
calling the County Board of Elections in
Elisabeth, at 353-5000, or you may
write a letter to the Municipal Clerk or
the Board of Elections, stating you
wish to transfer to a different political
party or you wish to declare a
preference if you have never voted in a
primary before.

Only newly registered voters who
were registered after the l°7b Primary
close of registration. May 10, 1976. do
not have to file to participate in the
June 7,1977, F«m«ry Elections.

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTIONS

208 CommerM Place
ElUdbcth, New jeriey 07201

353-5000
THETlMESi March 31. 1977

FEES:

CNCHKT;
The undersigned hj-* jppy.ilctl lhu

Building Insptitnr's denial fif J hinld-
mi* permit t'*r .m .iddillnn In lhu
builtlinjjMii Li.t H Hlurk Klh. hemp. 2 | t
SeiiinilMrei.1. Fjn»i>nd Ncn Wt\K\

NutiLC h heri-h> Mut-n thai the
ZONING BOAKD OH ADJUSTMENT
nf IHY. BORULifiH OF FANWOOD
mil link! a put-ilk- hearing ,il H 00 P.M.
un April 21. 117" jl the Bnrnu>ih Hall,
1.10 W.it,,,n Hiud, Kjnw.Hid. New
Jersey on Ilii* appeal as well as on Shu
netessan, \anante from the prmisiuns
uf the Zoning Ordinance of the
Bufnuj»h nf Fanwond yoverniny the
issuance of building permit? Inr nnii-
confornltng properties

DtKUments pertaining in this appli-
canon are available for pubht inspec-
tion al the Borough Hjll during normal
business hour**.

MICHAEL D. YARCHESKI
219 Second Street

Fanwood, New jersey 07023
THE TIMES: March 31, 1977
FEES: 110.31

PUBLIC NOTICE
Draft Environmental Impact Statement,
Plainfield Corridor Service Project,
Newark, New jersey to Plainfield, New
Jersey,

The U.S. Department of Transporta.
tion. Urban Mass Transportation Ad-
ministration (UMTA) and the State of
New Jersey, Department of Transpor-
tation (NJDOTi are issuing this notice
that a draft Environmental Impact
Statement !EIS) for the proposed
Plaindcld Corridor Service Project will
be available to the public on March 18.
1977 and a public hearing will be held
on April 19, 1977 in the City Council
Chambers. City Hall. Elizabeth. New
Jersey. The hearing will take place
from 10 00 am to 9:00 pm.

The draft Environmental Impact
Statement was prepared pursuant to
the National Environmental Policy Act
of 1%9. Council on Environmental
Quality Guidelines and Departmental
policy. The statement *ill be circulated
for comment to Federal agencies
having jurisdiction by law or special
expertise with regard to the environ-
menial impact of the proposed action,
and to State and Regional clearing,
huimes.

The proposed Plainfield Corridor
Service Project, an extension of ihe
Port Aillhiirily TrinvHiidwn (PATHi
syslcrn. from Newark Penn Station tn
Pldiiifield iia Elizabeth, includes Ihe
tiiflstruclinn of a completely new rail
Inn," fin and along side nt the former
Pt-nn Central riqh!-n!-wa\ bemeL-n
I'unn Siaiion, Newark, and Eli/abuti.
Ihe ^miMfucUon nf a ne^ PATH statinn
,11 Mi.Clcll.in "iircei. Newark tn sir*!,1

Neu.ifk Intcriiatmnal Aifptm hjMi
s^suni ,lnd structural ifuprmeniL-nis
jliifiB Ihe former Ci.nlr.il Rjilfujtl til
Ncns .lerse\ nghl-nf-v,u> hcl^L'tn
Hiujhelh ,md Plainfield, stalmn tun
struennn ,iWmg ihu riyhl-nl-^ J\ .11
KlujlHih, Kmelle-Kiiielk- Park, L'rjn
tnrd, Wcslfield-GarwiHid, h.inwinni
StuiLh Plains ,iml PljintiiUi purthasv

,il f|2 ln-i r.,l«,l II.U.HII -.In. l.-w

n. lufbtshiny, nt 142 t-iiMinu P M H
t;irs, and tht- pufindsi, i>t .nliiiunna!
eyiiipnienl Hums ri'iu.MFeil tm lhu
pn.|i-ii

1 he L'slniijltd ymss pm]li l t'>-*t nt
S.14T (KIO.lMil) mil bv fin.inu.il in pan hi
a kdir . i l Ufjiii i.l 115* niillmn un.l . i
Sfili.m .1 nl lli. l.'rhjn M IVI Ir.m>,p"r
tjlliin All r,l I'lfiJ. 3 , .initiuU-d I'll
Inmsk-r nl ^ - i millmn in Kedif.ii
Hmlinj i \ilm-nisii.it".n lmr-r-I,.ti- .nlrl
hVa.-F.il \i,i I r K m S w t n n i f - U S -
turuK ,im1 !•».,.I iiimnlHiii'in* nl ^Ul 1

iiiiniLii li. Iliu l'..n \ulh.ints nl S t .
•S urk jint *..-« l i r v s .im! j l n imllii.n
h\ Ihi ^I.iu- nt St '^ It-r*.!^

\^ J r- mill ill rln .nquisitinll nl Ijmi
p,iri.t-U required !>>f ihi- prujetl nut.
IIIIIII'-TIJI li-n.mi I I rcui l lengni*
Si-iiti iift'icc i» nan!*, ,nu! ihe mtupan i
ii! iiu i cmk-n lu l linn uiN he displ.ut-il
I', Ihi1 I'rnjeu Pcrsnn*, buMrii-'.'.e*
.MM unn-iimd! nrg.im.'yiinns di^pUtt-H
,1*. ,i Fesuh !*i this Prnjt-i.1 «il! bt:

Continued On Page 22
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CHILDREN'S SPECIALS
HAMBURGER or FILET of SOLE or 1/4 CHICKEN

with FRENCH FRIES - MUG of ROOT BEER
JELLO or ICE CREAM - $1.95

m
H
S
m
in

33

n

CLAM
BARSteak

WITH
BIRTHDAY

OR ANNIVERSARY
DINNER

017110 the kids
TO SEE OUR CLOWN

FOR MAGIC/

Let u$ quote you a price

Park and Mountain Avenues, Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-7726
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The Garden State Arts Center is once again offering a variety
of programs presented free to senior citizens. The schedule of
performances is as follows: American Indian Program, May 16
and 17 at 1 pm; New Jersey High School Music Festival, May 18
and 19 at 1 pm; The Pirates of Penzance, May 31, June 1 and 2
at 1 pny, The 1977 Talent Expo "Showcase of Stars", June 3 at 8
pm; and The U.S. Army Field Band and Soldier's Chorus, June
14 at 1 and 8 pm. Any Scotch Plains senior citizen interested in
attending any of the performances must order a ticket by April
5, 1977, Orders will be taken by Mrs, Janet Ryan at the Town
House at 889-4440 on Tuesdays or Thursdays, or interested sen-
iors may contact the Recreation Office at 322-6700. Please leave
name, address, phone number and the title of the performances
you wish to attend.

A committee has been established to plan a Brunch and Open
House on May 1, 1977 to celebrate the opening of National
Older Americans Month, The members of the committee include
Mr. and mrs. William Hoffman of the Meridians Club and Mrs.
Ange Fritz and Mrs. Vee Matteis from the Golden Age Group.
The committee will welcome any ideas and suggestions as to ac-
tivities for the Open House,

Seniors Display Crafts
Wednesday, April 6, members of the Greater Westfield YM-

YWHA will display their own crafts. Needlepoint, knitting, and
art work will be displayed and discussed. Please join us for an
entertaining day. If you have a craft to share, please bring a
sample, if not come and just enjoy. The meeting will be held at
the Westfield Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson St., Westfield, from
11 - 2:30. Bring lunch appropriate to the Passover holiday;
dessert and beverages will be served. Transportation is available
for Westfield and Mountainside residents from the Westfield
Red Cross. For additional information, contact Carolyn Weil,
756-2021, or Box H, Westfield, N.J.

Legal £
Continued From Page 21

afforded rights a* required b\ ihe
Uniform Relocatkm A^tsmme and
Real Frupem Aequt̂ itWcin Pfrticie*. Aei

ThiN project \s in canfornuhtc *nh

tomprehensi^e land u<*e and ifjfmpor=

uiion planning in the Hew Jtfse^New

York Metropolitan Area and, in aeenr-

d^nct- fcuth the GfTkt- of Management

and Bud^i?t circular A=^S, the Pmjeci

ha*i befn ri^iuwed b> ihw Tribute

Regional Planning D'nsmiHmtui ihe

designated A-95 and 204 clearing
heusi,

fhe publiL hyjrmg will he prett-deii

b* lnfnrnidfinn st'ssion* m by Held on

\pri l 5, 19"". from 3 00 \* M u. H HO

P M, in iru- Plamfieid Pubhf Iihrarx.

1 ijihih Sirvt'i ami Park Axunut, Fl.nn

Meld, New .ICF^I-I: un April h, 1M"**,

:mm 3,00 P M to 9:00 P.M in ihi-

Hi /ahe ih Public Librar>. II Sj.uiih

Hrtsjd Sirt'L-i, Eh/abeih , Si\\ jer^t1*,

.mrt un April = W " , from 3 flfl P.M n.

" 00 p.M in the Watirunk H.-'m,

"^ fslfiuitl Municipal Buildmij A2^ h.iM

Brti.ul SlrtL-i Wt-MHcltf V-« .U-FSU*

I he pilFpn^f nt ihe*a mlnfrii.ilinn

^ftsiuns 1** In I\\SL_U%S fhe pi'U iiti.tj

MK ijl Lniiriiiiniwnij! and uu'rnirnu

i m p e l s <>1 rhf pfitpitm'ii Pruietl ami .ill

.Mhyr U.n.i Litnlamuci in the tif.iil

f us i run men i dl Impact S i - n u m e m ,

Map*, and remlerinM** ^ ' l 1 '-Jt JWildhlc

h'f puhiu inspftl inn anil inmmi.nt

I he hearing itself «ill CUMMM »l an

oStHial prustntdiinn h\ the New J L T ^ O

IiepjFtniem uf Tr.irmpnrtdfinn .ind the

f'tirt Au thun t ) , fnilimtd tu ,in uppur-

!uniis fi*r u iwenn in gne, leMimom

n yarding the draft R m i r u n m e n u l

lnipat.1 M.iiuniuni ruLitin^ [n ihy prn-

pn^t'd iniprmLmfiil All U'Mimnnt will

IH1 reuirik'd and will huiume- paFi ol the

• tfluhil puhiu hearing reuird Ques-

in'ii^ p.ist-i) a* pan i*f an imjmdu*il >̂

'<.. urdc-d Hiatemt-nt will ht- ofncuill>

itldru^Hwd ui ihu final Fn^inmnieriuil

iri'jt.ul Sldltnienl

In dddihtin, a displai and infornu-

jimi .in'd fhdi v îll run cuncum-nt ^ u h

ihi- hi-tinn^ mil prmidi,' an uppnrtunii\

I .T indn id iuK m poM1 quc^iinn** and

.IIMUS* i\sui*»i rt'latt'd m the puhiu

tu .irin^ I hi-̂ L lnfurniaiinn cunvLTsa-

iiMii^uill run b i 'mmc part uf (he nfiludl

In .ifmy r u n r d Vvrsonne\ nf N'cw

h TM-S ni-piirlnU'iil nf Traiispurldliiin

• ml IIIL- Purl Au!hnr)i\ mil he available

•u ilu iiilnrm.itiun .irvj hi-ijiiiiiiri>: ai

•) iKi \ M tin iht il-iv " ! lit*.- ht'.irin^

In , 'uk r m r.u ihi.iif Ihf prfSL-niatinn

•t u ' - i innun .inil fn tjiTomrnutlalL' ̂ 11

i'll^iiil's « h n « l*h In ^pf.lk, SJUMklTH

.in- n t | i i i^ l f i l i*> pn1 Ft-unilLT in WIHI

• in; l inn ri.iMit' .uhlri1*.^. phone num-

: , i .in,! jut ii ticJ s|u-.iiiiif Him. H' the

tiffin til lili M'lMIIM'i'iUlMl'F t'l I f.lM*.

(•.•n.iiiim, Si-ii JCT^CS [H-pjnuu'i i i iif

J% far in advance of the hearing daft* ab

possible, since requests for speaking

tmie v-dl he honored in the order in

«hich they are received. Each speaker

«ill be ajlpuud fhe minutes in «hich to

preseni hs^ of her testimony. The new

Jene j Department of TranHportatiun

\iill notify pre-regibtrants of their

a l igned speaking iime.

Periori?> wishing ta speak *ho have

fun pre-regWtered mu^i sign up to

*ipeak upon arriving 3i the hearing-

Thes «H1 he called upon in order in

uhieh ihtf> have -signed in, if there are

available time sluts that have not been

taken up bv pre-regi^iered speakers.

Prc-rcgiMMnts uho wish to give

their time lo another ^peakt r mav do HO

it ihf> are pre^eni 31 ihe hearing when

their name is called. Each prc-regh-

tranl ma\ relinquish hi'* or her lime to

nnl> nnt uiher individual

Ctuiimunls un the draft Envirunmen-

i,d Inipact Siaiement shuuid he sent

hfitifu Mdv 1̂  (fiO da>^ after the Man

tit un-ulaiutn), its

Mr, PcltT Bynjamin

Diri-kiur

Utlut uf Pni^ram Ati.iKsis

Lrhjn MassTrdnspunaimn

SdminiMraliim

W..shinmnn. D C :u?lK)

PcrsMn1* HMyFt'.n d in reviewing ihv

hunriim irjfiiLfipts mav arrjnKt' in see

and nr nip's it at Ne« Jer*^ Depart =

niLiit tit 1 Fjn^pnFidiiiHi hyailquartLrs in

I rcnfiiM In addition, .irn individual nr

^riuip sMHhmy iu tun tact the Nw»

Jursf\ I3epar!nu_'ii! of 1 ran^pnnatuin

durum itn evdlutUiun pennd i*, invnud

\i> dp w in wruitijj or hv tailing (h0£)}

PA'IH mil make vwr\ reasunahlu

effnn in insurt* that the elderlv and

hnndiL'jppL'd will he able iti use fhe

I'lainnckl Cnrndur Servite, Phin^ call

fur >iLich .inifiiiiic** as spt'cial walkway**,

tufh fins, parking spaces, entrances

and tf*its di grarti? level, si.iir* with

Intridrmls, ek^uiursfrum street level to

irjin pldiforms. .mil modifications to

PATH cars.

On and aher the date uf this notice

*ind hir ihw yntiry period prior to the

hearing, and for 30 days after the

hearing, eupies of the draft Environ-

mental Impact Statement

available for inspection at the fo

Units and locations

Newark Public Library

NDH Jersey Division

Third Flrmr

5 Washington Sirt-et

Corner of Broad Siret-t

Nc»jrk. New Jersey 07101

Mnnday-Wcdnesday-Frida>

M UC) A |a 9.00 P.M.
luesdav-Thursday
'I UU A.M. in 6:00 P M
Saturday
4 00A..M in5.00P.M-
Mi/abeih Puhllc Uhrurv
1 I South Broad Street
Hi/.iheih. New Jersey 07202
Mnndd\ fhnfu^h Fndav
l* (Ml A M m1) OOH.M

Sjiunl.i\ H [XJ A.M. to 5.00 P M

be

Lincoln Federal
Expands Facility

Lincoln Federal Savings is en-
gaged in a massive construction
project at its Westfield headquar-
ters..,a total renovation and ex-
pansion designed to further en-
hance its location at One Lincoln
Plaza with a dramatically beauti-
ful and structurally efficient
building.

Working through one of the
coldest winters on record, the
steelworkers have already posi-
tioned the beams for the new
third story. Much of the former
exterior has already been re-
moved, making way for huge
sections of glass accentuated by
bronzed aluminum mullions and
soaring archways.

The design has been executed
by two noted architects: Jerry
Rippa of Plainfield, and former
Westfield Ray 0. Peck.

The entire interior of the struc-
ture will also be renovated. Work
on the upper floor is expected to
be completed this Summer, and
the remainder of the building is
scheduled to be finished by Fall.
Interior design is by Virginia
Yeakley of Westfield.

"The most modern customer
conveniences are being incor-
porated into the first floor lobby
area, A custom designed tellers*
counter will offer greatly expand-
ed facilities to the public. The
first floor officer's platform will
also be enlarged for added cus-
tomer convenience", noted
Roberts. Messersmith, President
and Chairman of the Board at
Lincoln Federal.

According to Mr. Messersmith,
the new improved building will
not only be elegant but will more
efficiently serve the people of
Westfield with greater, more
diversified financial services.

With total assests over S351
Million, Lincoln Federal has of-
fices in Scotch Plains, Plainfield,
Brick Town, Hillsborough, Eaton-
town, Stirling. Toms River and
the Ocean County Mall. Two new
facilities are currently under con-
struction in the Murray Hill
Square Shopping Mall and the
town of Chester, N.J., with other
locations on the drawing hoards.
The Association was founded in
1888.

h"li#.ibcih. New JiTvej fn2(>|

MimiLn ihniiijih Priilj>

111(1 A M lu A 00 P.M
VH cslfluld Memorial Libpiirj

WeMfii'liI Municipal UuilihnK

« 5 L.iMUr.ijciiircl

WuMlltlil. Nsw ,iui-,i,-> ini'H)

MumLi) lliFim^h Ffiila>

'I III! A M m l no P.M.
.S.iliinl.i> 1-U0 A M, in 5 (III P.M.

i'luinflehl Public I lbmr>
Atlull Rclcrenwe Dep,inmeiil

Ilijjhlh Slri;i.l ami S'jrk Aicnue

i'ljmfk-lcl, New Jersey (TOM)

MIIIUI.I\ Ilmuijih Kruliiv

« UU A.M.w'JUOKM
S.imril,,, 9,1)0 A.M. loSOO P.M.
Stale CleBTlniihausv

New Icrsvs Dep.inmenl af Cuniniunily

Afrairs

Ki.l West Stale Sircci
"I renliin. New Jersey 0H62S
Nu^tnnul CleBrtiighctusc

I n-Suie Hcgumal Planning Cummission
OneW.irld I rade Center

New Vurk, New Ynrk 1004H

Cnpie". uf the draft Environmental

lmp,itl Statement mjy be obtained as

**uppliL->, pyrmil, np in-ipL-ctLMi at.

Urban Midi Trainpartalinn

2h federal Pla/a

NL-U Ynrk. New York 10007

OrCLe Fur Knvimnniental Prnjirams

I'lii.- Pnrt Aulhuritj uf New Ynrk and

Ne^ Jur̂ L-y

One Wiirld I rade Center. Suite 72

West

New Vurk, New Vnrk KKMH

The Stiitement can be purehaseil
tnsnr

l^imrtinnienul Law Institute

I.Ufj Cnnliettitul Avenue, N.W.

Washingum. B.C. 200.K)

— 'HB-MirehSi, 1977

Hadassah Art Show & Sale

Pictured at a final meeting before the 19th Annual Hadassah Art
Show opening this weekend, are Scotch Plains resident, Mrs, Irwin
Edclstcin. treasurer (upper right), and other members of the
committee (reading clocksvise), Mrs. Milton Hollander, Mrs. Mitchell
Bradie, Mrs, Herbert Seidel. Mrs. Gus Cohen, and Mrs, Laurence
Ford. The show and sale will run through Tuesday, March 29th, at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 E, Broad Street, Westfield,

Opening this weekend is the Nineteenth Annual Art Show and Sale
of the Westfield Area Chapter of Hadassah in the Auditorium of
Temple Emanu-El. Displaying fine art in a variety of media by world
renowned artists as well as those now gaining prominence, the show
and sale will run from March 26th through March 29th,

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

Capital Savings
Offers 7% Cert.

Charles J, Pfost, President of
Capital Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, with offices in Cranford,
Fanwood, Orange and the Linden
Roselle area, has announced that
the institution is now offering a
new, limited issue, 4-year savings
certificate paying 7% a year, from
day of deposit, with a minimum of
SI,000, Other high-earning sav-
ings plans are also available,
including the highest rate in the
nation on regular passbook ac-
counts.

! I
O'W'um
WEDDING & SOCIAL

SUPPLIES h SERVICES

Including Bartending

CATERING
IN HOME SERVICE

8894695

P.O. Box 34

Scotch Plains, N.J. 0707B
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TUNE UP KIT
SPECIAL

8-Cvlindcr includes:
Plugs - Points - Cond. 515,60

Labor S19.9S

4-CylIndcr includes:
Plugs . Points • Cond. $8.20

Labor $15.95

When your car's
engine needs a tune-
up, come in and see
us Because you'll get
more than just our GM
training and experi-
ence You'll also get a
great price
We'll install factory-fresh
spark plugs, points and
condenser* set factory-
specified engine dwell and
timing, adjust carburetor
idle speed and fuel

•Recent models with High Energy Igmaon
systemi do not require points and condenser

6-CylIndcr includes:
Plugs . Points - Cond. §10,

Labor SI6.95

mixture, check PC V
valve, check air

filter, check distrib-
utor cap and rotor,

and check choke
and linkage

So take advan-
tage of this great
tune-up. You get
great GM parts,

our great GM
experience, and
our great price

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

orji*
Chevrolet Parts & Service

210 SOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTPAi. AVES

WESTFIELD, N J .
PHONE 233-0220
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IS HERE!
Last week we toid you of our upcoming contest whereby

you can win free tickets to GREAT ADVENTURE and/or other
exciting prizes. We promised you the details this week, so read
o n . , ,

1. Beginning April 11,1977, we are offering prizes to anyone
— any age — who sells a new subscription to The Times,
The more new subscriptions you turn In, the more prizes
you get! The contest ends at 5 pm on May 13,1977, Prizes
will be awarded to each lucky winner on May 21st at
The Times' office,

2, Top prize is one FREE combination ticket (worth $11.50)
to both Entertainment Park and Safari Park at GREAT
ADVENTURE, Jackson, NJ, for every five (5) new Times'
subscriptions you bring in. (The tickets are good week-
days all season.) If you collect fewer than five, you still
win; The Times will give you a valuable prize for every
new subscription you collect. For example, if you bring In
seven new subscriptions, you will win a free ticket to
GREAT ADVENTURE plus two additional valuable prizes.
Don't forget.. , there is a prize for every new subscription
obtained, and no limit on the number of prizes you
can earn.

3. All subscriptions must be received and confirmed by
The Times. As we receive your new subscriptions, we
enter them on our "GREAT ADVENTURE Scoreboard"
here at The Times so you can keep track of just how you
and your friends are doing.

4, To enter this exciting contest, just come in to The Times'
office at 1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, on
April 11,1977, We will supply you with your free subscrip-
tion kit: a copy of the contest rules, all necessary
subscription forms, your free contest button — "Are You
Keeping Up With The Times?" — and an encouraging
pat on the back from us.

So visit your friends, neighbors, and relatives and ask them,
"Are you keeping up with The Times?" If they say no, you have
a prospective subscriber who can bring you closer to GREAT
ADVENTURE, (And don't forget to suggest a subscription to
that college student who's away at school and would like to
know more about the happenings back home.)

Good luck and great success to you all; may you have a
GREAT ADVENTURE.



THEATRE REVIEW
POOR ACOUSTICS SILENCE J.C. SUPERSTAR

By Bob Currie

"Jesus Christ Superstar", the controversial rock opera by Tim Rice
and Andrew Lloyd Webber is currently being offered at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millburn. Unfortunately, poor acoustics and an extremely
loud pit orchestra make this production a visual delight but a terror for
the ears. Even with the Paper Mill's fine sound system and each per-
former singing into bulky mikes, the lyrics are lost. Like any other
opera, "Superstar" depends on its lyrics to tell its story, without them,
the story is lost.

The program acknowledges
Charles Gray as director but this
production resembles the Broad-
way version so much, maybe the
credit should go to the original
director, Tom O'Horgan. O'Hor-
gan's production involved much
unnecessary choreography and the
big bulky mikes. Also included in
that production were many
strange symbols including the ever
present Eye of God and the por-
trayal of King Herod as an over
done, over played homosexual (as
opposed to the straw hat Herod of
the album). These effects only
confuse the audience and take
away the sensitivities of the char-
acters and the show's simplicity,

Robert Corff was fine as Jesus,
when he could be heard, His
powerful solo, "Gethsemane"
was excellent, Kurt Yahjian
(Judas) was well received for
"Superstar" but that was the only
time his lyrics were understood,
Judy Kaye as Mary Magdalene did
justice to the show's best known
songs, "Everything's Alright"
and "I Don't Know How To Love
Him".

The show's most dramatic num-
ber "Trial Before Pilate" would
have been fine, except for the con-
stant passing of mikes between the
soloists. After collapsing from the
39 lashes, Christ must get up again
just to sing into Pilate's mike, I
couldn't help comparing this to an
interview on a \aie nigVn talk
show. Fortunately, Gray's inter-
pretation of Judas' death and the
Cruxifiction were superb and ef.
fective. The Ressurection, at the
very end of the show, is Gray's
finest accomplishment, It is awe-
some.

I recommend "Superstar" to
those who are familiar with the
work but have never seen a visual
interpretation (show or movie), or
to those of you who loved the
Broadway version. A word of cau-
tion, just like any other opera, to
know what's going on, bring a
libretto, "Superstar" will run
through April 17, at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millburn,

Planning Spring Swing
It's time to "Swing Into Spring" und that's just what everyone at Oak
Knoll School, Summit, is getting ready to do at the Senior Luncheon
and Fashion Show on Saturday, March 26, at noon in the school
auditorium, Here Mrs. Rudolph Bcisser. 6 Kevin Road, faculty
advisor to the party committee, spends time outdoors on a beautiful
day making final plans with Melinda Persi (left), chairperson, and
Michelle Williams. 1440 Too/. Place, one of the senior models. Stu-
dents, mothers and friends have been invited to the affair which will
carry out the spring theme with (lowers, garlands and miniature
swings. Brooks of Summit will supply both casual and more formal
clothes for the Fashion Show.

CLASSIFIED

3 Lines — $1,00

Each Additional

Line — 25 cents

CALL 322-5266

Choir To
Present
4tLightshine"

On Tuesday evening, April 12
at S p.m. in the sanctuary of
I'ainsiiiid Presbyterian Church.
l-\m\Minil. the senior high choir of
the l-'irsi United Methodist
( lunch nt Hmal Oaks, Michigan,
« ill present "Lightshine!

"I ijjhtshine" is a musical dra-
ma based mi the Beatitudes, The
inusii' ih;i"s mi several conteni-
pman •.ivies. " l.ightshine" is
alnni all a jusiuis eelcbratinn t"
he shared h> performers and

I he ehciir is under the direction
ol Philip I . Jenkins, furmerls
ilii'ii'tni'nl music at United ['res-
hMrrian Church. I'lainfield. The
I'linir. 40 nf whose f>7 menihers
•ire eomint; nn tour Easier week,
will be performing in New York
tits ,it the Inter-Church Center
,ind sesera! churches. They will
also be ohservinij a day of classes
,n Wesiminster Choir College.

I lii" piTlnrmaiiee is free of
i'h.ii ue. I hi1 puMic is invited.

Let's give
Washington credit

when credit is
due*

There's a great tendency nowadays to blame the government — any level of
government — when things go awry.

There's also an increasing tendency among our citizenry to resist changes
proposed by Washington — any changes — on the basic premise that new
systems are apt to create more problems than they solve.

Given those two factors, it's small wonder substantial numbers of people
reacted negatively when the U.S. Treasury announced its direct deposit
system for Social Security payments a couple of years ago. We have to admit
we had an apprehension or two of our own.

Now it's time to set the record straight.
The direct deposit system works. It's faultless. And it's a decided im-

provement on the traditional pay-by-mail system.
Since October, 1975, we've processed more than 30,000 Social Security

payments on direct remittance from the Treasury. We're now handling more
than 2,700 payments each month.

With all that volume, there hasn't been a single loss. Or a single delay. Or
a single error in deposit amounts.

The system has run just like clockwork.
And, for customers who've converted to the direct deposit system, all the

old abuses are gone. No more problems with lost, strayed or stolen checks.
No more necessity to be home when the Treasury check is delivered, no more
urgency to get to the bank to cash it.

Now everything is automatic. And safe. And sure.
We recommend direct deposit. Without reservation.
And because we think so highly of the program, we're still offering totally

free checking accounts to all depositors who enroll in the direct deposit
system at United National. Not just free processing of your direct deposit,
like other banks offer. Free checking all the way — even if you tell us to
deposit your government check in your savings account.

And let's give credit when credit is due. Uncle Sam has been aces on this
one.

FANWQOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES; 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATERf Grove Street at Route 22
FAN WOOD: 45 Martine Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT- 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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WILLOW GROVi PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains • 232.5678
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.

Sunday — 9:30 and 11 am. Worship Services. The Rev
Julian Alexander, Jr. will speak. Choir will sing "Olivet to
Calvary" by J.J. Maunder. Church School: 9:30 am -
Grades 4 thru 12; 11:00 am - Three year olds thru 3rd
Grade. Nursery and Playpen care at both services.
9:30 am Adult Study; 10:30 am, Junior Choir Rehearsal
and Coffee Hour; 7:00 pm, Confirmation-Commissioning
Class, Members in Prayer, j unior High Fellowship.
Monday —9:30 am, Women's Assoc. Bd. Meeting; 7-.3Q
pm, Senior High Fellowship; 8:00 pm Christian Education
Committee; 8:15 Church and Society Meeting,
Tuesday — 8:00 pm Session Meeting.
Thursday — 8:00 & 9:30 pm - Maundy Thursday Holy
Communion Service.

R I D E E M I R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark at Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield • 232-1517

The Reverend Eugene A. Rehwinkel, Pastor
Sunday — 8:30 am, Worship Serivce; 9.30 am, Sunday
School, Bible Classes and Confirmation classes; 11 am,
Holy Communion will be celebrated at this service. Pastor
Rehwinkel will deliver the sermon at both services en-
titled, "The Really Beautiful Time."

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Westfield, N. j .

Sunday — 8:15 am. Worship Service, Dr. Henry G. Boven-
kerk preaching on the subject, "The Mystery of Cod's
Choosings"; 9 am, Worship Service entitled, "The Cele-
bration of jesus' Life - Part IV", Lay Leaders; 11 am,
Worship Service - Rev. Richard L. Smith preaching on the
subject, "For Whom Did Christ Die?" Leader of worship,
Martha F. Ouderkirk; 8:45 am, Triangle Bible Class; 9:30
am, Elizabeth Norton Bible Ciass; 10 am, Adult Education;
7 pm. Senior High Fellowship; 7:30 pm, Holy Spirit Group;
B pm, A.A.
Monday — 8 pm, Meet the Minister.
Tuesday — 7:30 pm, Special session meeting followed by
reception for new members.
Wednesday — 9:30 am. Program Staff; 11 am, Church
Staff Devotions; 7 pm, Lenten Pot Luck Supper.
Thursday — 9:30 am, Prayer Chapel; 10 am, Woman's
Association Workshop.
Friday — 7:30 pm, junior High Fellowship; 8 pm, James-
town Choir Concert; 8 pm, A.A.
Saturday — 9 am, Creative Worship Rehearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, Westfield • 233-2278
Rev. Wilmont j . Murray, Minister

Thursday — 7:30 pm, Special meeting of the Church
Cabinet at Morongs'; 8:00 pm, Chance! Choir rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 am, Church School for all ages; 10:30 am,
Morning Worship. Presentation by the Church School
children "The Week That Shook the World". The service
will be conducted by the Minister, the Rev. Wilmont j .
Murray,
Child care for pre-schoolers,
11:45 am, Bel Canto Choir rehearsal; 6.00 pm, Junior High
and Senior High Fellowship.
Tuesday— 1100 am, Senior Citizens service group; 12:15
pm, Nursery School staff; 7:30 pm, Choral Art Society;
7:30 pm. Board of Christian Education.
Wednesday — 12:00 pm, Senior Citizens bridge; 3 00 pm,
Girl Scouts, Troop 408.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Friday — Shabbat Evening Service, 8:15 pm, Rabbi Kroloff
will speak on "What Jews believe About the Messiah and
rev. Moon and Hare Krishne, etc." French Horn Quartet
will perform "Hashkeevaynu" by Shalom Secunda.
Saturday — Shabbat Morning Service, 10:30 am,; Bar
Mitzvah of Michael J oseph Sacks
Sunday — Passover Morning Service, A special creative
Passover Service, 10:30 am.
Monday — Sisterhood Board, 12:30 pm; Choir Rehearsal,
8:00 pm.
Tuesday —Bible Class, 10:00 am,,; Friendship Croup,
12:30 pm; Ulpan Class, 8:00 pm; Evening Bridge, 8:00 pm.
Wednesday — Men's Club Board, 8:15 pm.
Thursday --Class in Judaism, 7:30 pm; Ulpan Class, 800
pm; Life Cycle class

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD
1920 Cliffwood Street, Scotch Plains • 889-1830

Cliffords. Miller, Rabbi

Fr/day— 8:30 pm, Sabbath Services Pesah
Saturday —9:30 am. Sabbath Service; 6:00 pm, Pesah
Service; Shabbat Tzav; HaCadol; ERE V P E S A I j . _ . _ . , ,
Sunday - 930 am, Pesah Service NO RELIGIOUS
SCHOOL CLASSES _ __. , r . n , ,c
Monday _ 9:30 am, Pesah Service NO RELIGIOUS
SCHOOL.CLASSES ___ D C C I . . . P

Tuesday - RELIGIOUS SCHOOL CLASSES RESUME
8:30 pm. Temple Board Meeting

Wednesday - 3:45-5:45 pm, - Model Seders for Rehg.ous

School Classes _
Thursday-7 am, Morning Minyan; 3.45-5:45 pm,
Seders for Religious School classes

GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 East Seventh Street, Plainfield 755-6788

The Rev. G. M i l ton Johnson, Pastor
Sunday - 9 am, Sunday Church School and Adult Class
10:30 am, Worship Service, wi th nursery care provided.
Holy Communion first and third Sundays of the month.
First Sunday of the month — 7:30 pm, Healing Service,

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains 889-2100

Anticipated Mass
Saturday evening — 5:30-7:00
Sunday— 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15, 12:15 Mass

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev, George L. Hunt and
the Rev. Elizabeth Y. Anderson, Ministers

Sunday — 8:30 am. Adult Bible Study
10:00 am, Church School K-8. Morning Worship- Palm
Sunday, Reception of new members; Sermon on the
Footwashing: "God of the Basin and the Towel"; 11:15
am, Senior High Class; 7:00 pm. Senior High Fellowship.
Monday — 7:00 pm, 9th Grade Class
Wednesday — 11:30 am. Midweek service of intercession
led by Dr. George L. Hunt; 7:00 pm. Confirmation Class.
Thursday — 8:00 pm, Holy Thursday, Communion Service
based on the events in Jesus' Life which led up to the
Crucifixion. Music by Luther, Westminster and Sanctuary
Choirs; Patricia Nelson, contralto soloist.
Good Friday — Community Sevice at 12 noon at Scotch
Plains Baptist Church.
Easter Services at the church, 9:30 and 11:00 am. Please
note change of hour for second service. No Church school;
nursery care provided for infants through kindergarten for
both services.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Ten-il l Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Norman E. Smith, Pastor

Sunday — 9,15 am, Church School for a\\ ages, nursery
through adult; 10:30 am. Service of Christian Worship,
Holy Communion celebrated the first Sunday of each
month,

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev, Robert P. Shoesmith, Minister

Sunday — 9:30 am, Church School - classes for all ages,
11:00 am. Morn ing Worship, 6:30 pm, Baptist Youth
Fellowship,

ALL SAINTS'EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Rev. John R. Neilson, Rector

Sunday — 8 am. Holy Eucharist; 10 am. Family Eucharist
and Church School,
Wednesday — 9 am, Holy Eucharist.

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westf le id Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev. John J. Lester, Rev. John R. Doherty,
Rev. John F. Tul ly

Sunday Masses — 6:45, 8:00, 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00,
Saturday 5:00 and 7.00 pm.
Weekday =- 6:30, 7:15 and 8:15 (also 9:00 am Tuesday
thru Saturday during the school year).
Holidays — 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 am and 6:00, 7:00, 8:00
pm unless noted otherwise in parish bulletin.
Baptisms - First and third Sundays at 2:00 pm by prior
appointment only.
Confessions — First Saturdays • Communal Penance Ser-
vice 130 pm- other Saturdays 1:00 to 2:00 pm; all Satur-
days after 7:00 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Friday,
4:30 to 5:00 pm.
Blessed Mother Novena Mass — Mondays 7:30 pm
(during school year).

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
l a s t Seventh St. and Cleveland Ave. , Plainfield

The Rev. Canon Joseph H, Fall I I I , Priest-in charge

Sunday — 8 am, Holy Communion; 11 am, Morning Prayer
and sermon.
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WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Sunday — 11:00 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr. John Jeffers
will be the speaker. Christian Education School from 4
years to Sr. High at same hour. Nursery provided.
Sunday — 7:00 pm, Mr. William McLeod and Mr. John
Fitzgerald will speak at the evenin j service,
Monday— Kenilworth Missionary Meeting
Tuesday — 8:00 pm. Prayer service and Bible study in
Gelations 5,
Wednesday — 8:00 pm, Choir rehearsal.
Thursday — 10.00 am. Ladies Coffee Hour, nursery
provided, 6:45 Pioneer girls.
Friday — No Boys Club or Hi School Activity. At 8 pm,
there will be a Good Friday service. Mr. Alan Schetelich
will be the speaker,
Saturday — 7:30 pm. College and Career Group Meeting
For information call 889-9224 or 232-1525.

CRESCENT AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WATCHUNC AND CRESCENT AVENUES,

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, 756-2468
Rev, Charles L. Mead and Rev, Manuel Rodriguez

Sunday — 9.30 am, Family Fellowship Breakfast, 11 Ou
am. Church School Instruction; 11 00 am, Mornini:
Worship: Dr Mead will preach on "The Continuim.
March", 100 pm, Spanish Service-Rev Rodriguez
preaching; Care for small children during the service.
Thursday — Maundy Thursday - Communion Service in
the Assembly Room.
Friday — Good Friday - Muhlenberg Hospital Benefit
Concert: Complete Passion According to St. John by j ,5
Bach 65-voice choir and 19-piece orchestra Kathleen
Upton, Conductor Tickets available at hospital, Church or
at thu door.

Robert B, Ulrope
Robert B, Ulrope. 52, of 314

Cedar Grove Tcr. died March 2?,
1477 at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Ulrope
lived in Irvington before moving
to Plainfield in 145] and then to
Scotch Plains in 1454,

He was an assembler for the
Bucket Elevator Co., Chatham,
where he had worked for the past
11 years,

Mr, Ulrope was a World WLir II
Army veteran and was a member
o| trie ,1. Ackerman Coles School
PTA.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs,
M. Phyllis Moore Ulrope: a son,
Thomas, and a daughter. Heidi,
both at home.

Arrangements are by the Rossi
Funeral Home.

COMPARE 1EFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave , Plainfield

(Located in Scotch Plains)

Al l Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4;30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PI 6-1729

P/G-/7J9

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
3181. BROAD ST.

WESTFIiLD
FRID H. GRAY,JR.,MGR,

233=0143
12SPRINGFIiLDAVE,

CRANFOHQ
WM.A. DOYLi.MQR.

276-0092



Park Hosts A.F,S, Students

Lisa Wliittington (center) President of Park Junior High School
Student Council greets A.F.S. students. The students recently visited
the school and participated in question and answer sessions svith
social studies classes. The student responses were video taped for
future use.

S.P. Council
Meeting
Notice

Notice is hereby given by the
Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains of the
following special meeting:

DATE: March 30, 1977
TIME:8.pm
LOCATION: Scotch Plains

Park Junior High School Media
Center, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

TYPE of meeting: Meeting of
Board of Education Members,
Board Council of Fanwood and
Township Council of Scotch
Plains to consider the 1977-1978
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board oi
Education Budget.

ACTIONS to be taken: To det-
ermine the amount necessary for
appropriations to the Board of
Education Budget.

Professional Style
Lawn Mower

Picks up
wet or dry

grass

LMR
Lawnmower Rebuilders
705 South Ave.
Plainfleld, N.J. 757-9432

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Earn the

Highest Interest Rate Daily

YiAR YEAR

*Withdrowals Anytime Without Losing Interest Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More
"Effective Annual Yield Whan Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit far a Year. Interest i i Computed
from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and it Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly,

Low Rates Available
Harmonia has aided thousands of New Jersey families in attaining home
ownership. You may obtain a conventional home mortgage loan with as little as
20% down. Also available , , , Construction and Home Improvement loans.

Interested?
Drop In or Call the Harmonia Office
Nearest You for Full Particulars!

EltU NISIM
LINDiR

for DEPOSITORS-
FREE

PERSONAL CHECKING
NO Minimum Balance

NO Service Charge
and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

. . , also

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonia

The Family Savings Bank
% In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
S In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F D I.C SAVINGS INSURiD TO $40,000
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Learn-To-Swim s.P. Tennis
Held At Y Holds Meeting

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will be holding a Learn-to-
Swim campaign between April
18th and April 22nd, Learn-to-
ssvim is a unique water ex-
perience. If you don't swim or if
you wish to improve the swim-
ming skills that you now have,
this Learn-to-Swim can be excel-
lent opportunity for you.

The program is very concentra-
ted in that it is held five
consecutive days. There are

The Scotch Plains Tennis Asso-
ciation will hold its April meeting
on April 5, 1977 at 8:15 p.m. at
the Scotch Plains Public Library,

A brief business meeting will
be followed by two excellent
tennis films: An instructional film
entitled "The Serve and Volley"
and an entertaining film —
"Bringing Home The Prize".
This film features the 1973 Kcm-
per Open with Arthur Ashe,

morning, afternoon and evening R T T o m n

classes and each class is held at
the same time every day, Rosewall, Marty Riessen, and

The Scotch Plains Tennis Asso-
ciation will sponsor the Spring
Singles Tournament starting the

Trip To Wash,
Planned By Y

Tournament contact Ed Collins.
Mens A and Diana Collins,
Womens A (889-2127) or George
Kelly, Mens B and Geri Kelly.
Womens B (889-2192).

Vduits and "children"'"alike are others battling for the title,
welcome to participate in the T h l s Wl11 be the last meeting
program. We have many compe- before our mixed doubles tourna-
tent instructors for all classes, ment, so come meet the other
and if you wish to come at the tennis players in town and find
same time as your child, you are y0Ur doubles partner. The meet-
free to do so. ing is open to all Scotch Plains

Dave Anderstrom, the Aquatic r e s i d e n t s . T h c r e a r c n o d u e s o r

Director, brings eight years of fces. Refreshments will be served.
Learn-to-Swim experience to the
campaign and he is fully confi-
dent of a successful program.

For more information regard-
ing Learn-to-Swim call the "Y" at week of May 19th. Residents of

Scotch Plains are encouraged to
participate in this upcoming ten-
nis event by selecting Category A
or B according to their tennis
ability. Tournament applications
are available at the Recreation
Commission Office. Deadlines for

Exciting plans for the Wash- entries will be May 9. For further
ington, D.C. trip are well under information regarding the Singles
way by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. A 3 day vacation
open to all families • adult - and
kids 7th grade or higher (without
adult), will start at 8:00 a.m.,
Saturday, April 16th and end
11:00 p.m., April 18th.

Leaving the Martine Avenue Y,
the GMC Cruiser will take off for
D.C. with a round of planned
visits to historical sites, including
Mount Vernon - with lunch at the
Inn - Old Town-Alexandria, with
its craftsmen and restored build-
ings • A tour thru the FBI building
with demonstrations and exciting
exhibits - The Capitol (in session)
to see our government in action
with lunch at the Senate Dining
Room - The Washington Monu-
ment • The Lincoln and Jefferson
memorials - The Smithsonian
Institute and Dinners at exciting
Restaurants all hand picked. A
theater night is included, as an
optional offering, Shenandoah at
the Opera House of the J.F.K.
Center for Performing Arts.

This exciting and educational
trip offering includes all but
meals and theater in the following
fee:
Y Members
2 in a room $55,/person
3 in a room $50./person
4 in a room S45/person
Non Y Members:
2 in a room S60./person
3 in a room $55,/person
4 in a room S50,/person

registration is filling fast, re-
serve your place today by calling
at 322-7600 ~

will be allowed two wild chal-
lenges during May and will be
included in the Ladder in the
position of their last win.

Before May 1st, Ladder mem-
bers will receive a listing of the
rankings. The rankings will also
be posted on the Bulletin Board at
the LaGrande Tennis Courts,

For old members — be sure to
read the rules attached to your
p.pplication. Check #3 and you'll
see that challenging this year will
be quite different and definitely
more inviting!

If you have any questions, you
should contact Frank Campion, Al
Scarence 322-1705, Jim Monahan
889-1874 for the Men; and Lynne
Monson at 889-5492 or Susan
Terista at 322-4372 for the
Women.

Sports Clinics
At Kramer Park

Kramer Field is the place, week
of April 5th is the date. Two days
per week for four weeks will be
offered for baseball clinic and two
days a week for four weeks for
Softball Clinic, Both for grades
1-6. Call the "Y" at 322-7600 for
further information. Limited en-
rollment.

YMCA Executive Committee

Tennis
Ladder Begins

Craft and art items made by the
girls of Cadette Troop 291 will be
on display April 1 through 8 in the
window of H. Clay Friedrichs
Realtors on the corner of Martine
and South Ave. Fanwood. The
items will be judged by members
of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Juycee-ettes. The judging will be
for the creativity, quality and
saleahuity of the articles.

The girls of this Scout troop
have been working hard on these
craft items, some of the many
articles to be offered at a Chinese
Auction to be held April 13 at
McGinn School at 7 p.m. Tickets
for the auction may be purchased
from any Scout of Troop 291, by

Top row: Harold Haddock, Jr., Dr. Albert Theurer, Robert Baird. Bot-
tom Row: Zeno Lyon, Jo Dobyns, Joseph Duff, and Jan Bradway.

The Executive Committee announced that the third week jof the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Annual Sustaining Campaign resulted
in total receipts of 516,000. According to Larry L. Crutsinger,
Executive Director, this was to have been the completion of the
campaign, A one-week extension has been established by Campaign
Chairman, Zeno Lyon, who announced the final Report Session at 4:30
p.m. at the "Y" Brown House on Martine Avenue, April 3, 1977.

This was done to allow the worker more time to complete their calls.
Calls are usually made on Sunday afternoon, and the campaign efforts
have been severely hampered by two consecutive Sundays of bad
weather. As a result, about half of the calls remain to be made toward
the goal of 523,000.

Thus the campaign has progressed well for the number of calls
made, according to Robert Baird, President of the Board of Directors.
Mr. Buird urged all workers to complete their calls promptly to allo%v a
successful windup of the campaign.

Workers are organized into four divisions under Division Managers.
Mrs. Jan Bradway, Mr. Thomas P. Byrnes. Mr. Joseph W, Duff, and
Mr, Roger P. Semple. Leading Team Captains arc Mrs. Jo Dobyns
(S1800), Mr. Ted Frankenbach (SI60O), Mr. Thomas Byrnes (51270)
and Mr. Zeno Lyon (SI 183).

Fanwood's Men's and
Women's, Ladder will begin May
1st. The Ladder is open to all
Fanwood Badge holders 18 years c a i i i n g Robin Germinder at 322
of age or older. Applications may 5779, o r a t t n e door the evening of

April 13.
A camping trip to New Hamp-

shire is being planned by these

be obtained at the Fanwood
Borough Hall and must be sub-
mitted by April 23rd.

The Ladder listing will be
determined by the Fanwood Ten-
nis Committee. Initial ranking
will be based upon Ladder and
tournament play of the preceding
year. New applicants, not ranked.

Cadette
June.

Scouts for the end of

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags& Balls...

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Gollprlde Grips Installed
Woods Rellnlshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
25<M Plalnfield Ave., Scoieh Pialni

232-1748
TUBS, to Sal. 8:30 A . M . - 5 P.M.
Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appl.

the NEW LOCATION of

General Motor
Service

1086 GLOBE AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE

Specializing in Sales & Service
for

TORO SNAPPER BOBCAT
LAWN BOY SIMPLICITY

GLOBE AVE.

233-4920
BGENERAL

MOTOR SERVICE *

• PANCAKE HOUSE

RT, 22 EAST

J, S. IRVEVG WATERPROOFING CO.

DIVISION OF

J. S. IRVING
Serving Central jersey For Over A Century

J. S. Irving is happy to announce that we
are also now providing the following services

• WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS

• INSTALLATION OF
DRAM TILES

• REPAIR CRACKS
• SUMP PUMP

WSTALLATION

We offer now a complete line of waterproofing
ser\iees. Our integrity and reputation is your
assurance of the best possible work at a reasonable
price. There is no substitute for ilie trust and
confidence in J.S. Irving. For Free Information and
Estimate Call

233-1492

^S*»" J.SJRYINJ|CQMPANY
600 SOUTH AVI , . WIST *^gT WESTFIELD, M1W JiRSEY

"luildinB Headquarters"

WHERE THi CUSTOMEn IS ALWAYS KING

LUM1IH MILLWQRK MASON'S MATiHIALg HARDWARE FUILS
PHONI 133-14il



Wl AS I SEE IT,,,
BY DICK CHILTON

. . . the thrills of the 39th NCAA basketball tournament was nothing
more than a reflection of the entire 1976/1977 college basketball season.
The college boys to my thinking have stolen whatever thunder the pros
may have had,

I believe that the fans want to see an exciting, close, hard fought
ballgame when they turn on their television set and this the colleges have
provided. There is no doubt in my mind that college basketball is just
more exciting to watch these days. More exciting because "they come to
play" as the old cliche goes. They are psyched up for each opponent and
they play with that great desire for the full forty minutes, diving for
loose balls, hustling down court, emotionally charged. In brief, college
basketball is fun. 1 enjoy the cheering in unison, the cute cheerleaders
madly jumping up and down, so emotionally involved. And the bands,
loud, brassy, youthful. Yes, college play is fun and this past NCAA
tournament has shown that its rebirth is here.

It was exemplified by the weekend series just completed. Four fine
teams, each with their own style, but each with that singleness of pur-
pose, that burning desire to win, that old college try, if you will.

Last Saturday's games were two of the more exciting games you
would want to see. Jerome Whitehead's recovery of a desperation pass
by Butch Lee with four seconds to go and his drive to the hoop at the
buzzer to give Marquette a 51-49 victory over a stunned University of
North Carolina at Charlotte team prevented an all-North Carolina
finish. For immediately after this thriller North Carolina, the Atlantic
Coast Conference champions, stopped the University of Nevada at Las
Vegas from playing their run-and-gun game and went on to win 84-83
behind freshman forward Mike O'Koren's 31 points and phil Ford's
excellent floor leadership.

All of this setting the stage for the great finish to a great tournament
on Monday night, Marquette beat North Carolina 67-59. It was fitting
that Al McGuire, 48 years old, 13 of his 20 coaching years spent at Mar-
quette, where he had brought his teams to this tournament nine times
before, finally came home a champion on his last coaching day.

McGuire, a tough, street-wise guy from Queens, continually wiping
away his tears of joy, had all his hopes realized. He and his team were
National Champions, So close so many times and on the last go-around
the brass ring was his,

Marquette jumped off to an early lead and led by twelve at the half,
39-27. North Carolina fought back to tie but never took control of the
game. Marquette made them play their game and punished North Caro-
lina every time the Warriors went to the foul line. To me one of the big
keys to the game was the outstanding foul shooting of Marquette, They
hit 23 of 25 and made North Carolina pay for every foul.

Well, there it is for all to see. Marquette National Champions. But
don't erase the name of North Carolina from your mind. They will be
back and you will hear more from those young men, three of whom are
only freshmen.

But Monday night was McGuire night and it is fitting that this great
coach who has given so much to basketball received his just reward.

The game needs more Al McGuires, Happy retirement, Al,

Coleman Quits
As Basketball
Coach

Citing a desire to spend more
time with his family, head basket-
ball coach joe Coleman has
announced thai he is giving up the
top coaching slot at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High after six years,

Coleman and his wife have
recently purchased a new home,
and he cited this plus three grow-
ing children — 18, 15 and 11 — as
reasons for the decision to leave
the coaching ranks. He has spent
long years with basketball teams.
Coleman has spent 18 years at the
game. He was a coach in West-
field, and athletic director at
Colonia, before coming to Scotch
Plains, where he has turned in a
204-149 record over the six years.
He has four Suburban Conference
titles at Summit, two Greater Jer-

soy Conference titles at Plainfield,
and a sectional title at Summit to
his credit,

He has resigned because he feels
he has to, but Coleman isn't at all
sure that it is forever. He returned
to coaching from the athletic dir-
ectorship because he couldn't
stand being away from the game,
and he still holds out the possibil-
ity that he may be back again. For
the present time, however, Cole-
man says he feels he has short-
changed family with his time, and
he plans to spend more time in
that direction.

The resignation represents the
second major coaching slot to
open up for the Raiders for next
year. Coach Leonard Meckalav-
age, head football coach, has
already resigned. There are not yet
indications of when the Board of
Education plans to fill the two
positions.

' * * • • • « ,

KEEP OUT
TERMITES

BE SAFE=
BE SURE!

ELIMINATE
GUESSWORK

FREE INSPECTION
LOWEST PRICES

UNION - ESSEX
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL

1225 Morris Ave,, Union, N,J. INSURED

CALL 687-6444
Long Term Renewable Guarantee

MEMBER NATIONAL PEST CONTROL ASSOCIATION.,.

Tigers Nip Rams
In Playoff

The FYO Midget League's
regular season came to a close
with the Rams and the Tigers
each having suffered only one
loss to each other. The Panthers
finished in third place at 2--J,
while the Colts finished at 0-b,

The playoff game between the
Rams and the Tigers turned out to
be the defensive game of the
season. The first half ended with
the Rams leading 7 to 5 on the
strength of 3 points by Dale Cox,
The Rams with baskets by K.
Jackson, R. McCord and Cox
were able to gain a 13-10 lead by
the end of the third period. In the
fourth quarter the Tigers scored 5
points on baskets by Steve Grim-
mer. Bill McGovern, and a foul
shot by Kevin Newell, while Bill
Grimmer played excellent de-
tense holding the League's lead-
ing scorer, Terry Gates, to 2

points. With 15 seconds left in the
three minutes overtime, Steve
Grimmer stopped to the foul line
to shoot two. He was unable to
make the first, but put the second
one in for a 16-15 win for the
Tigers.

Steve Grimmer and John Best
were the Tigers leading scorers
with ft and 4 points. Other players
nn the Tigers were B. Dunn, B.
Brcskv, N, Wrubel, J. Tosvle, and
T. Turista.

In other games, the Tigers
defeated the surprising Panthers
by a score of 31-30 in a close well
played game. Paul Conaty with 10
points and David Heizelmann
with 7 led the Panthers. Also
scoring for the Panthers were
Tanya, Moneyhun, Rob Oppman,
Jim Lambert, Jim Langley and
Matt Chemidlin. The Tigers were
led by Tosvle, Dunn and Steve
Grimmer, The Rams also de-
feated the Colts, 19-11 with Terry
Gatens scoring 14 points while
Garby and Guglielmo led the
Colts.

Final Standings

MIDGET LEAGUE

Tigers
Rams
Panthers
Colts

Won
6
5
2
0

Lost
1
2
4

PLATFORM
TENNIS

PADDLE —
A great family game!

Fanwood-Scoteh Plains

YMCA
Grand St. &. Union Ave.

Scotch Plains, N,J.

322-7600

Nowyou can buy
a Peugeot Diesel

for some $5,369 under
thelistprice erf

a Mercedes Diesel*

Mercedes has just introduced
their 19// diesels. And we're ot-
fenny the best prices ever nn our
limited .supply nt" ciimp.iMnlv
equipped 1^76 Peuyeot Diesels:
$<V>H- That's ,,ome $5,369 lev

than the list price of a comparably equipped ll>77 Mercedes 240 D—torn c;ir thnt otters many
of the s.ime features.

Borh ;ire equipped, tor example, with fully independent suspension, four-wheel power disc
brake-, and hills reclining bucket -Keats. The Mercedes diesel has recirculatinK-hall propor-
tionately powered steering, while the Peuyeot Diesel offer* nick and pinion steering —the
most direct steering .system in the world. And on the Pcuyeot Diesel, power front windows
and a shdiny sunroof are standard features. On the Mercedes 240 D, power windows (front
and rear) list for S3 36 extra, and a manual sliding sunroof lists fur $403 over the $11 573
P.O.t. price."

Incidentally we'll alsoKive you an incredible deal on the Peugeot Diesel Wayon. But hurry,
because quantities are limited, and this offer expires on May 31. Ia77.

ManufattufLT1'.
Sugd'.'̂ it'd

Retail Prici;'

JH.Shi

Our Prici-I Your Savings

7 Diesel Sedans in Stock, I DIMCI Wagon in Sunk. More Di«cl & gas models available at Port
for Immed,ate delivery, 5 • 7 days. All Diesels arc 4 cylinder, 4 speed manual trans.

authorized foreign
NEW JERSEYS" #1 PEUGEOT DEALER

AND VERY NEAR BY
2 LOCATIONS FOR PARTS & SERVICE

WE3TFIELD 576 North Ave. 233-4000 (SALES)
MAPLEWQOD 2178 Miiibum Ave.,COm«r vaiiey s. 762-2903

•M.inuf,.cii.rj,-rV,1iB|ou:arci...lpr.«,lMr l»7h i\uK,u, W4 I W I Sedan includm,, delivery i-runscs. ,,nj W 7 M,,^!,,-, 240 P
rm-di-k P.O.t. « ,l,oui delivery ch , , ^ , , «l,, th m,,N v.iry l>"»n.i l duller prep.lr.lril,n. delivery ch-irKe, (Mercedes ..nlv).

-iillctcfs. upiiun.il equipment, licensinu. ;inJ tuxt-sexCM. ' '

t Out price intludw dt-alcr pn.-p.ir.imm .md delivery charges CTpiiun.,1 equipmtm. tnU- f t « , httrnin,- i nd fixes «xtr.i

PEUGEOT



"Tennis, Everyone5

BY CURTIS G, WAY

Chris Even's dates with film star Burt Reynolds drew more press
notice than the tennis at the Virginia Slims Championships last week in
Madison Square Garden. That fact highlights a depressing reality in
women's professional tennis.

Women's tennis in 1977 is synonymous with Ms. Evert just as it used
to be "Tilden and Tennis" in the 1920's. Evert dispatched her oppon-
ents in this "Championship" with such distressing ease that it was hard
to believe she could lose another match all season.

In a confusing round robin format the top eight players on the 1977
Slims Winter circuit were divided into two groups of four. The Orange
group featured Martina Navratilova (who was expected to meet Evert in
the finals), Sue Barker, Betty Stove, and Kristien Shaw. The Gold
Group featured Evert, Virginia Wade, Rosemary Casals, and Mima
jausovec.

Each player had a match with the players of her group, and after
three days of round robin, the winners of each group met in Sunday's
final. According to the seedings it would be Evert versus Navratilova,
but Sue Barker produced the upset of the tournament by beating Mar-
tina 7-5, 6-4 to qualify for the final.

Navratilova had played a strong match the week before almost
beating Evert at Philadelphia. Martina had also defeated Evert in a final
earlier this year and the slimmed down Czech ex-patriate appeared to be
a threat to Even's title hopes.

However, Martina appeared nervous all week and complained of a
bad shoulder from "hitting so many backhands" against Evert in Phil-
adelphia. Anyway, the 20 year old Barker jumped all over Navratilova,
showing her devastating forehand and improved backhand.

The Englishwoman started strong in the finals taking the first set
from Evert 6-2. But Chris, who had lost only 11 games in her first three
matches, took control and easily disposed of Barker in the last two sets,
6-1,6-1.

So who is to threaten Ms. Even's reign as Queen of the Courts?
Evonne Goolagong, the talented Australian, is expecting her first child
next month, but says she'll be ready to play by Wimbledon. She has as
much talent and grace as anyone who's ever played but will she have the
incentive to make a comeback? Time will tell.

Margaret Court has retired for good (finally!) and Billie Jean King is
talking a good comeback, but her knees are suspect. Ms. King, who
tried to enter the Slims Championships as a wild-card player but was
refused, is playing on the renegade Lionel Cup circuit, featuring trans-
sexual Dr. Renee Richards.

Navratilova is young and strong but has yet to show the consistency
of a champion. Perhaps Ms. Barker with her tenacity and confidence in
her backhand will be the new challenger?

But Evert looks invincible to me. Sure she'll lose every once in a while
but her consistency and concentration mark her as one of the great
champions. She has already won over $150,000 this year, and the season
is less than a third old.

Indeed as I watched her dominate Jausovec 6-0, 6-3 in her opening
match I was awed. She made few errors and was flawless off the
backhand side. Jausovec, a baseliner from Yugoslavia, was forced to
rush the net in an attempt to end the point quickly since Chris won all
the long rallies. Evert never grimaced and grunted, in fact she didn't
even break a sweat. Perhaps she doesn't have to?

Instruction:
Many fans think Chris Evert is boring to watch. In reality any player

can learn from watching her. She has perfect strokes, but combines
them with perfect footwork and preparation. Everyone tells themself
"Racket Back!", but Evert does it quicker than anyone. She hits more

Scarinci at Shortstop, make up a
fine DP combination, Scarinci has
a fine bat also. The third baseman
will be team Captain Bill Irovando.
Irovando's experience should
help the infield tremendously.
The catching chores will be
handled by vets Wayne Giles and
Gary Stii'fler. Both arc excellent
and either one should tlo the job.

****Slo Pitch News-Bar talk bet-
ter than ever as season ap-
preaches. Rich Marks has an-
nounced his retirement from
Fred's Deli, He will umpire this
year, John Funiosa free agent as

AC folds. Former star turned
recluse Jim O'Donnell has shown
interest in attending games this
year. Pete Marini's Traveling
Troubadours confident.

The Jade Isle has been working
hard, starting the early date of
February 27, Many rookies show-
ed up with a chance to make the
squad. Among those who will join
the team are Anthony Smit, Rick
Mayer, Rich Morelli, and Ron
Gulka, Gulka is a top candidate
for an infield spot. Attempting to
make a comeback after a stay with
the Isle's farm system is Tom Bull
Manor. The reason for the nick-
name is unknown. Tom has been
n the league for three seasons and
is looking forward to coming back
to the team he started with.
Tom's intensity and drive as well
as league experience should help
this young team through the
season. Many other candidates
were at the try-outs but the names
will be announced later at the
team meeting.

1976 saw the Isle come back
from a pro-season 100-1 odds and
go to the final game of the
playoffs with Scotch Hills. The
Isle looked like it was finished at
mid season, dropping seven in a
row. but manager Al Cascais
juggled the lineup and came up
with the winning combination.
They finished the regular season
in third place and defeated
Barry's in the first playoff round.
The Isle had a good chance
against Scotch Hills but the inex-
perience showed and the team
settled for second place. Not bad
for the first year.

Jade Isle manangement says
they are not satisfied with a
second place finish. As you
remember last year, this reporter
made the Isle 100-1 odds to win it.
They proved to be a much
stronger club than pre season
indicated. Maybe the odds made
them go. This year we will play it
^ f e a n d m a k e t h e J a d e I s l e a " M

c h o i c e T h e y s t in have to beat a
s trong Sco{ch HiUs C]ub_ Tney
w.,, h o | d t h e i r o w n a n d p rohablyRacket B a c k ! , but E q w , , h o | d t h e i r o w n a n d p r o

winning drop shots than any player because she doesn't commit herself n Q t h a v e a b a d s t r e a k l i k e >76

until the last second. But she has great choice of shot because of her
early preparation. Next time you see Evert play, watch her 1Feet;alone for h f i n f l e l d a n d o u t f i e l d

a few games. Note her balance and try to emulate it. Tennis is really - -* n i i e s t i n n .games
won from the waist down. Think about i t .

Jade Isle
Confident
Of Title

The Jade Isle will once again
invade the " B " Division of the
Scotch Plains Independent Slo
Pitch League. 1977 should see a
team with more power as well as
speed in the lineup. After solving
some winter expansion problems,
Jade Isle feels ready to go to the
top. Last year the team finished
second in the division behind
Scotch Hills.

Jade Isle will return with
basically the same team from
1976. Veterans returning in the
outfield will be led by Big Kevin
Cook, who is really the quarter-
back of the team. Kevin's enthu-
siam sparks the squad. Next to
Keving will be Lenny Maher, who
last year tied for the division
batting crown with a tremendous
.618 average. Also in the outfield
will be Edgy Shelhorn, In this
reporter's opinion, Eddy was the
top candidate for the Most Im-
proved Player award for 1976,

John Matonis rounds out the
outfield for the Isle. John has
turned outfielder after many
frustrating seasons as pitcher.
John's strong arm should prove to
be a major asset to the team.

Jade Isle will return a strong
infield in '77, The first sacker will
be Buddy Maher, Buddy moves
around the bag well and is a fine
hitter. At second will be Bob
Dinitzio, who along with Doug

defense but arms still question-
able. They have the experience
now and should not fold under
pressure. Hitting also a maybe
but potential is there. Good
manager is Caseais. Will keep the
team moving.

Weaknesses-Arms questionable,
as well as hitting.

Regular season prediction-second
place.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For
CLASS IN

WESTFIELD
ALL

BREEDS
Complete

Course

N.J. DOG#COLLEGE

687-2393"PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY TRAINING1

umm City. JWia
Used Car Specials For The Week

Over 300 New & Used Cars in Stockl
NO REASONABLE OFFIR REFUSED

H
I
m
H

2
m

56

n

1978 CHEVROLET Mania Carlo, J-Dr.
| MT, B-eyl,, automatie, PS, PB, AC,
radio, w/w tirei, vinyl top, No. 7-235a,
1S.715 miles , 15195

11973 CHEVY Gh«veli«, 2-dr. HT, 8
leyl., auto trans,, sir cond., radio, w/w
1 tires, No. B-B57a, 59.2B6 miles .. S2«S

1973 CHEVY Nova Coupe, V8, auto,
trans., PS, P i , Air Condition, radio,
WW tires, vinyl roof, No. 6-1019-A,
58,897 miles S199S

197S CORVITTE Conv. (both tops)
4 spd. manual tran»., air cond., power
windows, w/w tirei, No. 7-475â
20,27B miles M995

UiS,imuTl[|5!JiASTB9UNB»GREIN BROOK* Phone752-3000

MITES

BE SURI . >^Bl,!SS has be«n serving the Horn* Owner
for 91 YEARS. For a complete FREi INSPECTION of
your harm by i Termite Control ixpert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

"COUPON

TREE AND SHRUB CARE
'm interested: Send me more Information on

SPRAYING
PRUNING
REMOVAL
FEEDING
SURGERY
WOOD CHIPS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

NAMI _
ADDRESS

CITY
PHONE

STATE

OR CALL:

Rick & Jeff SPRAGUE
1280 Terril! Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-6036
AFTER 5 P.M.



Plains Pedaler
Logs 7,500 Miles

One recipient of trophies at the
annual dinner of the Metuchen
Bicycle Touring Society is Harold
Volz of 434 Willow Avenue, Since
the organization of the club in
1%8 Volz. 49, has won either first
or second place for annual mile-
age. This year's total, 7,500 miles
is the most he has ever cycled in a
single year. The total included
100 miles per week of commuting
between Scotch Plains and Linden,
as well as longer tours scheduled
on weekends by the 130-member
Metuchen Club. Among the club's
annual tours is a three-day camp-
ing trip from High Point to Cape
May, an off-highway trip of 235
miles, scheduled each Memorial
Day weekend.

Wife Barbara drives a chase
\ch\c\c and servos as dub secre-
tary. Other award recipients
included: Frank Lotito, Metuchen.
10.290 miles: Ira Smith, Jersey
City. 5,804 miles; Joe Wigodner,
Bayonne, 5,659 miles; Jerry Click,
Fords, 4,668; Lilly Cichy, Euther-
turd. 3,410 miles.

Mixed Doubles
Tournament

Applications are now available
ID Scutch Plains residents for the
spring Mixed Doubles tunnis
tournament. This will be on the
week-end tourney, held on Sat.
April ,10th and Sun, May 1st. Play
»ill he at both the Green Forest
,md Kramer facilities.

rhL" cnmmitiLC scheduled for-
mal should make for an interest-
ing tournament for contestants
and spectators alike. April 20th is
ihe final deadline to enter. Early
liun up is urged, as unlv 32 teams
win be accommodated. Teams of
famsnnd residents may also enter
.liter April 10th if space permits.
I lie entry lee for this event is
•54.0!) per team, and must accum-
pans the entry form. Checks
should he to the .S.I1. Tennis
\ssoc. F.nirv can lie made ;i1 the
Recreation Olfke or by contacting
either director.

Directors for this tournament
.ire Dennis 1'edicini (K84-52W)
.md Sue Roeser (654-3865). F.nter
mm to hi1 sure you are included.

Doubles Round
Robin

I he Scutch Plains Tennis Asso-

i-iaiinii announces the formal-ion

Hi ,i DmiMrs Round Robin with

si-p.ir.iii- divisions lor both men

.mil nmii i ' i i . DependinjJ upon

minilHTof i i i tru-s. leagues ot not

Stasiak-Putski Headlines
Scotch Plains Wrestling

The biggest card of professional wrestling in New Jersey history is
headed to Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Saturday night, April
l 'th. In the main event, former WWWF Heavyweight Champion Stan
"The Man" Stasiak, of Buzzard Creek. Oregon, will battle the popular
strongman Ivan Putski, in a grudge match to a positive finish,

"You lucky people in Scotch Plains are in for a real treat!" chortled
the Grand Wizard, manager of bully-boy Stasiak. "Every man, woman,
and child will get to sec Stan the Man pummel and humilate this freak'
of nature, and heart-punch him into kingdom come. I'm disappointed
that the promoter couldn't come up with better competition for my
champion, but Ivan Putski, come April the 9th, Stan Stasiak will end
your wrestling career once and for all!"

Of course, the "Polish Power" advocate, Ivan Putski, has other
plans. "I 'm gonna beat this Stan Stasiak so bad — he going to feel
Polish Hammer and go down like ton of bricks, I want my Polish Army
to be there April 9th to see how we deal with bad people like Stasiak,
And if the Grand Wizard tries to interfere he'll wake up in hospital
bed!"

No doubt, there's no love lost between the two giants of the
wrestling world, and promoter Tom Montagna advises that fans pick
up tickets early as an early sell-out is anticipated.

In other bouts, popular New Zealander Ton Garea tries to unmask
the mysterious Executioner #2; four world-famous midgets compete in
a tagteam match; Portugal's Heavyweight Champion Carlos Roccia,
undefeated thus far in the United States, faces his toughest test yet in
facing big, mean Gashouse Gilbert; and popular speedster Jose
Gonzales tangles with the talented Don Serrano.

Proceeds for this wrestling spectacular will go to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Booster Club, in support of the athletic programs.

Tickets are available at J & D Trophy, E. Second St., Cavalcade
Cleaners, Mtn, Avenue, and Fanwood Corner Store, Marline Ave,,
Fanwood.

'77 S.P, Recreation Cheerleaders

more than ten doubles teams will
be established. Matches will be
scheduled so that each team will
play every other team in its
league one time during a ten
week period extending over the
summer, A match will consist of a
pro set — the first team to reach
eight games wins the match.
Standings will then be deter-
mined by the number of games a
team has won by the end of the
ten week period.

This doubles competition is
open to all residents of Scotch
Plains over the age of 18. Each
team may register by calling
Grace Bischoff (233-8829). Per-
sons who plan to be away on
vacation for more than two conse-
cutive weeks during the period
June 20 to August 27 should not
register for this Doubles Round
Robin competition, A registration
fee of 51,00 per team will be
charged to cover mailing expen-
ses.

Girls A.A.U.
Tourney Begins
Tonight, in the Union Catholic
High School gymnasium, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Recrea-
tion All-Stars will begin their
quest for the 1977 Senior A,A.LI.
Olympic Basketball Champion-
ship.

The Scotch Plains team will be
featured in the second game of a
twin-bill against St. PJi/abcths at
8: IS p.m.

The host team, coached by
Doug Trimmer, features some of
the top women basketball talent
in the state. The huckcourt will
consist of Ro.sdlc High All-Star
T.C. Flynn (5'5) and Lori Daniel,
a 5'R guard from Hunteidon
Central. The forward position will
prohahh be occupied by f>'0
Barbara Withers, a lreshman
sensation at Scion Hall University
and Alice Hedden. a u'2 player
Irom North Hunterdon High, At
center will be cither Lori Howard
fn'l) from Ridge or Valerie Wal-
ker tft'Oj from sectional title
holder Piscatasvay. The reserve
corp includes Julie Griffin, a 5'7
Liiiani from Union Catholic and a
resident of Scotch Plains, Pam
Holmes, a freshman at Union
Catholic High, will also be avail-
able In action.

'I he qir ls tournament w i l l also
l i -a ime tin.- ICTSCN Patr iots, the

champions, w im w i l l

Shown here are (left to right) top row, Adriana Appezzato, Lucille
Kohut, Kristin Lynes, Advisor Jane Seibert, Florence Tamayo,- Lori
Eaton, and Cheryl Watson, Bottom row are Kelly Houghton, Amy
Messier, Co Captain Gina DiNizo, Captain Staeey Evans, Kelly Waite
and Jeonette Dupuy,

return with former all-starter
Janice Rush (Kean College) and
Phyllis Mangina, a star from East
Orange Catholic High,

Following tonight ' s game,
Scotch Plains Recreation could
advance to the next round against
the Jersey Blazers with the final
round scheduled for Thursday,
April 7th at 8:15.

Skeets Nehemiah
Fund Begins

Renaldo "Skeets" Nehemiah,
an 18 year old senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School has
gained national recognition for
his track exploits. As a hurdler on
the high school track team,
"Skeets" has acquired this public
acknowledgement for himself, his
school, and his community, by
tying four national records a total
of seven times.

Nehemiah, active in all phases
of athletics, resides in Scotch
Plains with his parents, brother
and sister, and has been rated by
Track & News, the "Bible of the
Sport," as the Outstanding High
School Hurdler in the United
States. According to Track &
Field News; "Nehemiah blazed
into the record books after miss-
ing the '76 indoor season with a
hamstring pull. He shewed extra-
ordinarv potential as a junior
with outdoor times of 13.6 and
14.2. then placed 7th in the AAU
Junior meet, his first-ever race
over the 42" hurdles,"

Nehemiah not only participates
in indoor winter track and spring
track and field, but also in football
where he has performed admi-
rably. His coach, Jean Coquette,
says, "He has grown quite a bit
from last year, but most impor-
tant is that he has made the
transition this year to the 42"
hurdles. This year the 39" prep
hurdles feel low and big hurdles
feel comfortable. It was the other
way around last year,

"Skeets," a popular pupil at
the high school, svas elected by
his fellow students this past fall
as the King of Homecoming,
Trim, and standing six feet tall,
".Skeets" has matched the prep
htsts over the 60 yard harriers in

both the four and five-barrier
versions of the hurdles. Return,
ing to Track & Field News;
"Perhaps more impressive than
his prep marks, though, have
been his efforts over the big 42"
harriers: 7,2 in the heats at
Millrose to tie the prep record and
a record 7,3 for 4th in the
55-meter race at the Olympic
meet."

Coach Poquette, speaking of
his talented and motivated record-
setter, says, "He is very compo-
sed, even after his record times.
It's a very heady experience, for
sure, but he is very cool. The
Olympic meet was only his second
national-class meet ever, but he
didn't appear like a high schooler
at all. Very relaxed,"

Nehemiah himself says, "1
don't ever plan for a record; some
races I run harder than others.
But the most important thing I

want is consistency and to con-
centrate on developing certain
technical things. If I do that, the
winning and the times should
come. If 1 do those things
properly, my times should show
it,"

Very soon, the invitations to
various national level meets will
be extended to Nehemiah, Al-
though these post-season com-
petitions will be fully described
next week, a committee to raise

the necessary monies for these
anticipated activies is being for-
med under the leadership of
Robert W. Lee of Fanwood and
David L, Johnson of Scotch
Plains,

77BUICKS
"77 REQAL

Z-dr. ipt. epe., std,
trans., no air, PS,
MB, V-B. list price
$4811.

OUR _____
PRICE $4462

'77 LeSABRE
2 dr. HT, Hydra
trans., PS, PB, no
air, VS. lilt price
S5576.

PRIM $46X1

NICE DEALS
NICETHADES
NICE SERVICE

'77 SKYLARK
'S' Z-dr., V-B, std.
trans., no air, MS,
MS, list price
$3831.

PMCE $3847

•77 CENTURY
vygn,, v-8, PB, no
air, PS, 6-pass.,
auto, trans., list
price $5417.

PRICE $4882
Above can net In stock, 6-8 weeks delivery. Freight & dealers prep Included.
Ixeludes sales tax & lie, fees,

BLUB $TAR BUIGKTOPEL
322^1900

388 Cook Ave v Scotch Plains — A Local r îr

Complete Tree Service

New Hydraulic Power Sprayer
to sttrvd you more effectively

HJJGI lAYINGS
BLOCK SPRAYING ••- * n,^nra . ^ M ;
PACKAGE DISCOUNT

3 or more families

v Discount for Senior Gitizems '

•",'••• Removal - Pruning - Cabling -..Spraying' ' ^
/ Feeding * Topping •; •, : V

Landscape Designing & Consultant



S.P. Recreation Commissioners

THE TIMES
is the

BEST READ
NEWSPAPER

in

Scotch Plains
and Fanwood

PAUL K. KOENIG

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

322-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
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.Shown here arc, in the front. Vice Chairman Charlotte Keenoy,
Chairman Jerome McDcvitt and Commissioner Joseph Rosaniu. In
the rear are Commissioners Frederick Felter and Frank Carlino,
(Commissioners Joseph Dillon and Michael Masciale were ahscnt.)

Jerome McPevitt of Seneca Road, Scotch Plains was unanimously
relected Chairman of the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission at its
annual reorganization meeting of the Commission last week, Charlotte
Keenoy was elected Vice Chairman and committee chairpersons appoin-
ted by McDevitt are Program - Joseph Rosania, Facilities - Frederick
Felter, Finance - Charlotte Keenoy and Personnel • Frank Carlino,

New programs and special even-
ts will continue to highlight the
Commission's goals this year ac-
cording to McDevitt. Grants
received for the development of
Kramer Manor Park, senior citi-
zen bus and program and the em-
ployment of CETA workers will
increase the effectiveness of the
total recreation services to the
community. The Commission is
now studying the feasability of
conducting a recreation program
for the handicap, coordinating a
iransportation service for the
senior citizens and updating its
present master plan, A new
speakers bureau telling about the
many services conducted by the
Recreation Commission is avail-
able to any interested group or
service club. The slide presen-
tation includes recreation
programs, park facilities, censer-
vation, special events and the
Scotch Hills Country Club and
Golf Course.

Last year the Commission ex-
perienced its greatest growth in
terms of recreation services, visi-
bility, citizen's involvement and
monies generated in attempting to
improve the quality of life in Scot-
ch Plains. "This year will even be
better" according to Chairman
McDevitt and the concept of "Ac-
tion" will be the driving force
practiced throughout the year in
meeting the needs of the commun-
ity.

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission was first organized in
1947 and consists of seven mem-
bers who serve without compensa-
tion. It is an autonomous policy-
making board responsible for the
recreation program, operation of
all parks and the Scotch Hills
Country Club-Golf Course, The
Board meets publicly the second
Monday of each month at the
municipal building at 8:00 pm.

WOULD YOU THAT THIS BIG
BEAUTIFUL 17'x3V

'w BOTH POOLS
IDENTICALLY EQUIPPED

Than A Smaller
16x32'Rectangular

Vinyl Liner Pool?

Scout Holds
Paper Drive

The Order of the Arrow, the
honor, service organization of the
boy Scouts of America is holding
a paper drive on Saturday, April 2
in ordur tu raise funds to continue
our service to ihe community and
our fellow scouts.

The papers, preferably bundled
can be brought to the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church 011 Saturday
between 10:30 am and 3:00 pm.
the church Is located in Fanwood
on the corner of Marline and
LaGrandc Avenues near the
Scotch Plains Railroad station.
Anyone who is unable to bring
their newspapers to the church
but still wants to contribute them
can arrange a home pick-up by
calling David Dittmer between
5:30 pm and 6:30 pm any evening
this week.

ITS TRUE!
Now You Don't Have To Settle for An
Ordinary Looking Pool. Champion Will
Show You How To Own A Luxurious Shaped
Pool That Will Make Your Backyard Look
Like A Million. Oval Pools Include
3' Concrete Deck All Around Pool.

Buy Direct From The
Champion Factory!
ALL MODELS and SIZES

N S P l MERIT AWARD POOL PPteiHOLO " J

FREE ESTIMATES

The Most Revolutionary
SWIMMING POOL
Ever Designed

Contains a combination of
proven materials known for
their structural capabilities.
These materials wiU not rust,
corrode, crack or deteriorate
in any way.

See Our Beautiful Indoor
Outdoor Pool Displays.
IN NORTH JERSIY
85 Route 22, (Plainfield Area)
Greenbrook (last Lane)
(201) 752-0800

IN PARAMUS &
BERGiN COUNTY
(201) 265-8400 j
IN SOUTH JiRSEY |
200 Route 9, Freehold •

(4 miles South |
of Racetrack) 1

,,(201) 780.3006 •

Insulated Pool;
Save Energy!
Keeps Water
Warmer Longer.

FREE-Unique
Pool Planning
Kit.

NEVER NEEDS PAINTING,
OR PLASTERING.
NO SAND BOTTOMS.

CALL TOLL FREE
Anywhere In N.J.
(800) 822-8906

CHAMPION POOLS
P. O. BOX 70. FBiiHOLD, N.

SPT 3-31
J, O772B

NAME

AQDRFSS

CITV STATE

PHONE JIP __. _ ..

^B 8̂1 • • • MB ^M ^H ^H M H iH UBB ufl

OOME
ABOARD

f A i n Naval reservist
in Ihe Ready Mnnnor
Program, your active
duly lor training 19
short but thorough

Call frcju
i300i 1-8OQU



Real Estate

Mrs, Catherine Wunderlich has recently moved to her new home at 33
Sunnywood Dr., Westfield, N, j . The sale of this Multiple Listed prop-
erty was negotiated by Dorothy Walsweer of H, Clay Friedriehs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Capital Savings
Promotes Two

Charles j . Pfost, President of
Capital Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, with offices In Cranford,
Fanwood, Orange and the Lin-
den-Roselle area, has announced
that Charlotte C, Shann of
Roselle and Elizabeth R. jagusak
of Cranford have recently been
promoted to the position of Vice
President at the savings and
home financing institution,

Mrs, Shann, who will also
retain her position of Treasurer,
joined Capital Savings in 1971,
She is a graduate of Abraham
Clark High School and a member
of the Eastern Star,

Mrs, jagusak will also con-
tinue as Secretary of the institu-
tion, having served in various
capacities since 1963,

Serve Your
Town!

The Scotch Plains Volunteer
Fire Department will hold a
recruitment program for the
month of April.

We are looking for firefighters
to augment our Day Force. This
means if you are a shift or night
worker, we could use your help.

Requirements are (1) posses-
sion of a valid New jersey Drivers
License, (2) graduation from high
school or equivalent certificate,
(3) age is not less than 18 nor
more than 35 years of age, (4)
medical examination: by our
township doctor, at our expense,
(5) must be a citizen of the United
States.

Applications may be picked up
at the Office of the Township
Clerk or the North-side Fire
Station, Senger Place,

For further information call
Fire Chief Harry Messemer —
322.6866,

WESTFIELD COLONIAL
EXCELLENT COMMUTING AREA

$65,900

Very pretty 7 room colonial home abounding In fine features that
are sure to please. There's a 25 ft. living room with fireplace,
formal d\n\ng room, large kltohan with pantry, and a den on the
first floor, 3 bedrooms upstairs, and panelled rec room in base-
ment. Extras include wall-to-wall carpeting in living room and
dining room. Ixterlor landscaping attractively done — do call
today to inspect this great home.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, 322-6886

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
Bette Hendershot
PrisclllaReld

757-6793
561-3455
757-4881

HOMES for LIVING

SSSSSSSSSSSSSS

FISHING T A C K L E

HUNTING E Q U I P M E N T

LI-.'E BA• T - TROPHIES

L'CE riSES • REPAIRS

Tennis Tournament Announced
The Scotch Plains Tennis Association will sponsor the 1977 singles

tennis tournament with play commencing May 19, 1977. There will be
an " A " flight for advanced players and a " B " flight for beginner and
intermediates.

The entry fee is $2.00 and all checks must be made payable to S.P,
Tennis Association. Applications will be accepted from Scotch Plains
residents only for the first two weeks of registration (April 1 to April 14)
and then registration will be open to residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood on a first come first served basis. The deadline for entering
this tournament Is May 12, 1977. The completed application and entry
fee must be mailed to the appropriate tournament director.

Mens " A " - Ed Collins, 214 Harding Rd., S.P. 889-2127
Mens " B " - George Kelly, 408 Jerusalem Rd., S.P., 889-2192
Womens " A " - Diana Collins, 214 Harding Rd., S.P., 889-2127
Womens " B " - Geri Kelly, 408 Jerusalem Rd., S.P,, 889-2192

Applications are available at the Scotch Plains Recreation Commis-
sion Office, or from the above directors. The Tournament Is scheduled
to extend over a five week span only, so please take careful note of the
deadlines, rules and regulations.

IT'S TIME TO BUY

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
1:00-5i00 P.M.

67 QLENWOOD ROAD, FANWOOD
Come Sunday — Seeing Is Believing, Inspect this home in a
super neighborhood for the young family. The 1970 addition of
a new kitchen and porch, plus enlarged dining room makes
this house a Buy. At the new low price of $59,900.

"EXCLUSIVE WISER BUY"
Fit for a King & Queen — or maybe a Doctor, Lawyer,
Businessman or Indian Chief, Call Wiser Realty to arrange an
appointment to see this magnificent 1973 Tudor home with all
modern conveniences. Gracious center hall offering wide open
staircase, open gallery overlooking the tremendous walnut
paneled family room & library. Six massive bedrooms and four
and one half baths. Twenty five hundred square feet of recrea-
tion area for the active family.

$296,000

Many other homes available in all price ranges. Tell us your
specifications. We will help you!

Be A Wiser Buyer
322=4400

Jjan Bradway
Bette Noll

Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

Frank WiserDennis Wiser Frank Wiser Marguerite Waters
Lynne Miller Fran Rothstein

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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WESTFIELD

FULL
DELIVERED
PRICE11MD30

f îODEL XS360. SPECIAL EDlTIOtJ,
4 Stroke Eng . 6 Speed Trans . Primary
Kick Starter, 5 Way Adj Hear Shocks.
Complete Instrumentation, Lilt 11125

i & Licenies Extra,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Set on quiet cul de m
sac, this attractive home features entry hall, s§
family room, eat-in kitchen, dining room. Close to =>

m schools. Asking $56,500. H

^ S Member: National "Homes for Living" Network and B =
^ 5 2 Multiple Listing Services ^ S

• m S
• L̂ 1
• TAYLOR & LOVE. INC, H

£*STC0B5T
CYCLE CllNTlfe

. JIT. 22, UNION '
ABA Afl/VI 9 9MON.-FRI.'-.OOO-OOW 96 SATURDAY

• M l Ptrk Avi. , Scotch Plaint
32M3S3

HI

189 F"m St., WotttlBld
654-6666

lllli

$57,500
Much more for the money . . . we think you'll be pleasantly
surprised to find so many features in this price range . . . a 17'
cherry cabinetted kitchen with eating area, dishwasher & plan-
ning desk . . . 4 bedrooms — two full baths — beautiful fenced
200' deep yard — immediate possession.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. (T/A)

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
AssoelotDS Division, Realtors

- * 'Four Colonial Offices''-

•O Him St., Westfield 232-1800
302 H. Broad St., Westfield 232-6300
2 New Providence Rd., Mountainside 233-1800
Valley Rd., Liberty Corner (Basking Ridge) 647-5700

W& ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft



1 Million $ Plus For United Way
- — — r a p " "•"-•• Real Estate

Alan R. Ryan proclaimed victory from a "cherry picker" in front of
the United Way billboard, for attaining an industry-wide goal of
SI.420.000 by United Was of Uniun County,

Mr. Ryan, President of Burry
Biscuit, the volunteer chairman
for the drive, is featured along
with four year old Tawana
Underwood on billboards across
the county.

According to Mrs, Dell Rau-
delunas, United Way executive
director, 65% of the dollars
raised comes from employees
through their payroll deduction
program, while 35% represents
gifts made by the county's
major corporations.

Awards for companies, em-
ployees and unions participating
in the drive will be made at an
April 1st luncheon at the To%vn
& Campus Center, Union.

Local Students
Study Suburban
Problems

Dr. Donald Anderson,
coordinator of the urban studies
program at Union College, Cran-
ford, announced the following
local students are involved in
first-hand study and analysis of
urban or suburban problems by
working with community or
government agencies:

Deirdre Shea, Scotch Plains
and William Webster, Fanwood,
in the Fanwood Union County
Dept, of Youth Services; Geraldo

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Lechner Jr. have recently moved to their new
home at 649 Nottingham Place, Westfield, N,J, The sale of this.
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Harriet Goodson of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chen-Yu Hu have recently moved to their new home at
1995 Portland Ave., Scotch Plains, N . j . The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Gayle Eames of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

WATCHUNG MTS. $76,900
Colonial Bl-level on acre, 4 bedrooms, ZVi baths, modern
kitchen, large rooms, rec room, central air conditioning., carpet-
ing, 2 oar garage, and many, many extras. (Qreenbrook)

SCOTCH PLAINS - $58,500
Custom built Center Hall Colonial - Brick & Stone Construction -
2 Fireplaces - 4 Large bedrooms - Formal living room & dining
room - inclosed Porch - Plaster walls - Large fenced-in lot.
For these and other homes in Union & Somerset County vicinity,

can ^ttank

IRoute 22
756-4784

igSsSiKKiSiB

Need homes for that new litter?
Advertise In The Times

Warren Twp.
1 Acre

New luting in the magnificent hiWi of beautiful Suburban Warren Twp
5 bedrooms, living room with woodburning fireplace, 18' living room
Set on a gentle sloping lot, with giant shade treei. End your search
today, for the home you have been looking for. Among the beit value
offered at i85,9OO,

DiFRANCESCO
&RUGGIERI, INC.

— REALTORS —
429 PARK AVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NIW JERSEY 07076

322-7262 k

iRIDQEWATER
NEW! NEW! NEW!

$ Custom-built 4 bedroom colonial, all city utilities.
^Convenient to Route 78 and 287, Wooded lot.
w Famiiyroom on first floor. Only $84,900.

* HUNTERTON COUNTY
On 1.2 acres, charming smaller home with 6

Solimo of Scotch Plains - West-
field Recreation Commission;
Wendy Hollenback of Fanwood -
Runnells Hospital; Mary Olson
of Scotch Plains - Dube Chil-
dren's Shelter; Laura Swidersky
of Scotch Plains, in the Union
County Office of Consumer Af-
fairs. Mrs, Swidersky is also en-
rolled in the Consumer Work-
shop series being conducted at
Union County Technical School
under the auspices of the Office
of Continuing Education.

Dr. Anderson added that this
"real-life approach to solving
today's problems hopefully will
reinforce classroom theory for
the students involved."

heated garage. Wall-to-wall carpeting throughout^
the home. Custom kitchen. Convenient to Route £
78 and 22. Only $51,900, Call for details. ¥

Watchung
Eves: 889-5415 A

'We have many lots and acreage available in
; Somerset and Hunterton Counties. Call for prices
• and details.

SCOTCH PLAINS
'. South Side • Brand new 4 bedroom colonial on a^

wooded lot. Quiet street. Near golf courses, Bui l t*^
• by master craftsmen. Call for details.

Pine Hills Realty
REALTOR

3274 U.S. 22 (Westbound)
N. Branch 22, Approx. 4Va miles past Ethicon

526-0440
OPEN 7 DAYS Call Bob Eodice anytime

models imm. delivery.

Snow plows In stock.

Financing wronged,

USED CAR
Trade-Ins

7 6 GREMLINS (2)
6 cyl., auto, trans,, P/S,
man. brakes, air condition,
green, 22,144 mi,,

% 2
7 5 VOLVO 245 W0N.
7 pass. 4 cyl,, 4 speed,
manual trans,, P/S, P/B, roof
rack, lea. int., radials.

7 4 AMC HORNET
HATCHBACK

6 cyl., auto, trans,, P/S,
Man, brakes, air condition,
AM, 2 tone green & white,

ii£37 *2395
7 4 GREMLIN

6 c^l, «uta, PIS, manual
brakes, air, tinted glass, red,
52,204 miles, t l A A C
like new. fIV¥3
7 3 PONTIAC Li MANS
2 dr. hdtp., § cyl., auto,
trans., P/S, P/B, air condi-
tion, V/roof, choc, brown,

S 1 8

7 3 MAZDA RX3 WAGON
4 spetd, Rotary eng., man,
steering, P/B, stereo, mint
cond.,

Sf *1S95
'72 F O n GRAN TORINO

Sport fastback, V - i , 3S1
Cleveland, 4 sp. man, trans.,
P/S, P/B, AM/FM, buckets,
console, med, blue, radial
tires on road wheels, 33,682

mis *2!9S
'72 DODGE DART SWINGER

2-dr. HT,, 6 cyl., auto,, P/S,
M/B, air, V/roof, t l A Q A
52,920milts, *tW%3

'70 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX
Seyl,, auto, trans., P/S, P/B,
P/Windows, air condition,
AM/FM,

7 0 MUSTANG MACH I
Fastback, V8, auto, Manual
steering, manual brakes, AM
radio, 8 track tape, pastel yel-

& 8 9 mi.es. * 1 4 9 5
'69 FORD GALAXIE

Custom, 2 dr,L 8 cyl., auto,
trans,, P/S, P/B, R&H, pastel
yellow,
44,867miles

'67 MERCURY COUGAR
2 dr., 289 V-8. 3 sp, man.
trans., on floor console, P/
Seats, P/S, Man. brakes,
R&H,

miles ©95
Prices listed exclude

license fee & tax.

Call 968-1500
for information

GREENBROOK
AMC-Jeep

i t . 2 2 ^ *
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^CLASSIFIED RATES 3 LINE MINIMUM*

8 $1,00 FIRST 3 LINES
I $ .25 EACH ADDITIONAL U N I
1DE;A.DLINE TUESDAY 5 P.rV|;,,,..,,,,..,.,..,

mz *

PHONE 322—5266

„ . , t - « - r A T e EMPLOYMENT
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE WANTED FOR SALE

CHARM FILLED - $49,900
Cape Colonial with 4 bedrooms and first floor family room ... very
tastefully decorated and you can move in right away ... We think
you'll love the young friendly neighborhood near shopping and
transportation.

ANXIOUS OWNER — 559,900
Wants immediate sale ... you're sure to love the recently added
family room (22x14) with pretty bay window ... other features
include 3 bedrooms, huge closets, first floor powder room and
brand new furnace.

UNIQUE - $47,500
Recently redecorated and ready for immediate occupancy ... a
little bit different from "the run-of-the-mill" ... seven rooms
include 3 bedrooms and 25' family room ... Will appeal to young
family — We hope you'll see it aoon.

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates Division, Realtors

302 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD ., 232-6300
45 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD .232.1800
2 NEW PROVIDENCE RD,, MOUNTAINSIDE 233-1800

•EXCLUSIVE AREA REPRESENTATIVES OF:
"CLA" (Country Living A i i s c U l e i , Int.) ft "ICR" <Int»-
CommunJty RdotaHoa, Inc.) _ Profa.lonal N.Y. Metropolitan and
National Bceuttve referral service organization*.

"BLACK BIRCH" MANOR

Custom built center hall colonial on secluded acre, 21' living room
and formal dining room with 6/9 windows; 23' family room with
raised hearth fireplace. Ultra modern kitchen — laundry room-
maid's room with full bath close by, 20' master bedroom
w/dressing area + 3 other twin sized bedrooms. Central air con-
ditioning, wall to wail carpeting, 3Vt oaths, 5 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, central vacuum system.

1141,500

NEED A RANCH?
3 bedroom Ranch in young neighborhood of well-maintained
homes in the 11Crestwood" area. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, panelled recreation room. Nicely
landscaped, deep woodad grounds. Top condition — a pleasure
to show.

$58,900

PETERSON RiNGLE AGENCY
350 ParW Avenue

Realtors
3 22.5800 anytime hootch Flams

$53,900.
BORDERING

ON
WiSTFIILD

Come and see this lovely
starter home In the Chest-
nut Farm area. It was built
in 1948 and has a 17' living
room, a 17' kitchen, a 16'
Florida Room and two bed-
rooms. There is an un-
finished attic with room for
two more bedrooms and a
bath. All this on a nice treed
lot. Call us for more details.

WM. A. CLARK REALTOR
436 South Avenue

W. Westfield 232.2500
Evenings 233-8024

or 233-2712

RENTALS

Westfield: 2 offices, 340 sq.
ft. •ach. Parking, air condi-
tioned, professional build-
ing, desirable location.
232-3435. 3/31

VACATION RENTALS

POCONO MOUNTAINS* Lake
Naomi: For rent or sale. Re>
serve your vacation weeks
early. Chalet sleeps B. Call
322-1744. Evenings 753=7190.

TF

Mt, Pocono: 3 bedroom, 2
bath house. Recreational
facilities available, Call
889-8584. 4/14

HELP WANTED

Beautician wanted for
Scotch Plains salon. Call
322-8877 days. Eves, 322-
5853,322-6911, 3/31

Wanted — Person to mono-
gram on our machine or
yours. Wflstfleld Furs.
232-3423 or 276-0333. 3/31

FIVE
BEDROOMS

Enjoy family life to the
fullest in this excellent
multi-level home located in
a fine area of Scotch Plains
near top schools. Shining
and spotless with flagstone
entrance hall, living room,
dining room, modern kit-
chen with new Kitchen Aid
dishwasher, huge panelled
family room with many built
ins $69,900

PRIVATE
PROPERTY!

This recently listed offering
Is situated on almost 1 acre
of secluded property In a
fine Fanwood location. 20'
living room plus large
dining room, kitchen with
separate laundry area, first
floor den with built In bar, 3
bedrooms, v/k baths, new
roof. On a lovely lot with
large storage shed. Offering
Immediate possession.
Also available for rent on a
month to month basis.

$59,500

H.Ciay

FriedrichSinc
EST. 1927 REALTORS
322=7700 233-0065

The Ool lery of H o m j i
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I REAL ESTATE
I WE TRAIN!
j $15,000 to $30,000

iExcellent opportunity for high earn-
lings and a rewarding professional
jcareer with our Well-established
[firm, WB train and teach you. Full
[time basis only. Please call for in-
terview.

656 Park Avenue , Scotch Plains, N.J
322-9102 I

Hiinr iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

HELP WANTED

Part-time assistant book-
keeper - only basic skills re-
quired. Call Mr. Priedrlcha,
H. Clay Frledrlchs, Inc.,
Fanwood. 322-7700. 3/31

Joanna Kimberly Jewelry Party
Plan is expanding and has
openings lor managers and
dealers. Work your own hours.
Highest commission, excellent
hostess plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to Carol
Day 518=489-4429 betwesn
8:30 & 5:00 or write Joanne
Kimberly. P0 Box 52B5, Roes-
sleville Branch, Albany, NY
12205. 3 / 3 1

Baby Sitter in my home for
happy 10 month old girl. 9 am
to l pm. Monday to Friday.
$1.25 per hour. References.
322-5116. 3/31

SECRETARY - part or lull
time. Challenging work, good
pay. Mach, diet. Gibbs or col-
lege grad pfrd. 754-9122. 3/31

Lady deslreo domestic
work. References. Own
transportation, 753»4396, TF

Experienced lady wishes child
care in her own home • Plain-
field West End area. $25 per
week. Call 561-2989, 3/31

SERVICES

Electrical Home Installations
Fire Detection

Small Appliance Repair
Call Rick Regenthal 322-6676.
Free estimates'1. License and
business permit #841. " jp

PAINTING
J & JBROS.

Ext. 4 int. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 322-1852 after 6
P.M. 5/26

John Boy to* - Roofing year
around repairs & reroofing.
Carpentry- basements, attics,

paneling, etc. Aluminum work
• doors, windows, gutters &
siding 233-1475. - T F

PAINTING & DECORATING
interior and Exterior, Special-
izing in quality. Paper &,
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonably
insured, also Airless spraying.
Don Carnevale 752-4504. TF

Housework got you down?
• General Cleaning
• Steam Extraction Carpet Cleaning
• Floor Waxing & Stripping
• Window Cleaning
• Carpet & Upholstery Shampooing

FREE
JSTIMATE 549-Q2SB

DAN'S PAINTING & DEC-
ORATING, interior, exterior.
Free est., Insured. Call
889-6200, TF

Dougherty Paving- driveways,
block or ties, Free estimates.
561-6452 after 5 pm. 3/31

FLOOR WAXING & OFFICE
CLIANING. Kitchens • Rec
Rms • Wood Floors. "REA-
SONABLE11 Call 232.8318.

3/31

Specialty Roofing
Copper & Slate Repairs

Standard Roofing, Aluminum
siding & trim. Gutters and
leaders. Patrick Limb t / i
Alchemy Contracting.752-7054

4/28

DRAPES -custom made drap-
eries & slipcovers, custom
made in my home. Your mater-
ial or mine. Re-hung, remodel-
ing and repairs. Off season
prices. Sam, 232-4551.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1969 Bulck Elec. 225 w/air,
full power, 67,000 mi, $1200.
Call 322.4290 after 4:30 pm,

3/31

1976 Green Dodge Van B-
100. P I & PS. 8 Cyl. 318-1.
Must sell $4300. 889-1867.

3/31

AMC Gremlin 1974, PIS, Air,
Auto. Trans., 6 cyl., 28,000
miles, $1700. Call after 6
pm. 322-6184, 3/31

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9, All guaranteed,
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield 756-3880. T F

1973 Kawasaki BOO, 10,000
milts. Needs a little work.
$1400. Call Bill: 889.9170.

3/31

Sail Boat:2B ft., center cockpit,
sleeps 6. 15 HP engine, many
extras. Call 322-1744, evenings
753-7190. TF

POOL DISTRIBUTOR mustsell
balance of 1976 pools, com-
plete with deck, fence and fil-
ter, 31 x 16 overall. Only $650
COMPLETELY INSTALLED,
Call Don COLLECT: 201-
836-2980. TF

AUTOS WANTED

DON'T junk your car. Call me.
I pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing—Call 483-8208. fF

INSTRUCTION

Ceramic Classas
at

LJ. Caramlc Studio
Certified N.J. art teacher
opening her studio for
classas. Beginners and chil-
dren weleomi. Weekday af-
ternoons, evenings and
Saturday mornings. For Info
call 233-1984. 3/31

Flute - Saxophone • Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
3/31

PETS

Lovely, quiet, young lady
cat urgently needs good
home. Spayed, shots. Dread
sending har to pound. 889-
8842. 3/31

Quality Grooming
Everthing for your

Dog and Cat

Canine
Creations

TUES, -SAT. 9-5

1719AE. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-7644



St. Maarten
Tradewind Race
Is Late April

The St. Maarten Tradewind
Race, an SQG-mile sailing race
which has fired the imagination of
all who have participated in it
since its inception in 1975, will be
run for the third time in early
May. The period from April 30 to
May 11 is circled on the calendar
of sailing afficionados, for this,
the best, safest and most fun
ocean race In the Caribbean.

The race, at approximately 800
miles, will have three legs this
year. After the first leg of the
race, sailors will be welcomed by
members of the British Virgin
Island Yacht Club at Virgin
Gorda Marina. Martinique and
St. Maarten are the other two
stops on the SOO-mile path.

The classes for the race include
Monohull Racing, Monohull
Cruising, Catamarans, and Tri-
marans.

The first leg starts at 1200 hours
on Saturday, April 30, a course
starting in St. Maarten to finish in
Tortola. The length of the first
course is approximately 158 miles.
The second race course carries the
boats from Tortola to Martinique,
approximately 327 miles, starting
at 1200 hours on Tuesday, May 3.

The third leg takes off at 1200
hours on Sunday, May 8, travel-
ling 271 miles from Martinique to
finish in Great Bay, St. Maarten.

For the less ambitious, any
yacht, multihull or monohull,
cruiser or racer unable to sail the
entire Tradewinds course may join
the fleet for the home run from

Martinique to St. Maarten provid-
•ing it meets with rules and safety
requirements. Special trophies
and useful prizes will be awarded
for this minUrace, at the Prize-
giving Dinner Dance at Mullet
Bay Beach Hotel.

Yachts wishing to enter this sec-
tion can obtain an entry form and
send it together with $10 to Mr.
Jean Trudo, Club de la Voile,
Fort de France, Martinique,
F.W.I, with entry cutoff date on
April 23.

Shack PTA To
Have Open House

An "Open House" will be held
on Wednesday. April 6, 1977 at
7:30 p.m. at Shackamaxon School.

Classrooms will he open for
visitation by parents and students
of Shackamaxon. A student Art
Exhibition, under the direction of
Miss Mclinda Middlebrooks the
art teacher, will be displayed in
the halls of the school.

At 8:15 p.m. the PTA will hold
a short business meeting. The
slate of officers for 1977-78 will be
introduced. Girl Scout Troop #857
will conduct the flag ceremony.

Attention Voters
A new state law requires that

(1) if you never voted In a pri-
mary election, or (2) you wish to
change your political party, you
must file a declaration of party
affiliation before April 18, 1977,
with either the county eommis-
sioner of registration or the
municipal clerk in your town, to
vote in the June 7, 1977, primary
election.

Forms to designate your pre-
ference in a political party may be
obtained by calling the County
Board of Elections in Elizabeth,
at 353-5000, or you may write a
letter to the municipal clerk or
the board of elections, stating
you wish to transfer to a different
political party or you wish to
declare a preference if you have
never voted in a primary before.

Only newly registered voters
who were registered after the
1976 primary close of registra-
tion, May 10, 1976, do not have
to file to participate in the June 7,
1977, primary elections.

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHERS

ARE NEIDED IN THE SCOTCH PLAiNS-FANWOOD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, SALARY
$8.00 PER HOUR. CANDIDATES INTERESTED IN
EITHER FULL OR PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT, WHO
HOLD OR ARE ELIGIBLi FOR TEACHER OF THE HAN-
DICAPPED CERTIFICATE IN N.J., SHOULD WRITE OR
CALL IMMEDIATELY: 232-8181.

PHILIP E.GEiGER
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

T H E T I M E S
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

DEADLINE: TUESDAY 5 P.M.

3 Lines - $1.00
Each Additional Line - 25<

ONE WORD EACH SPACE..L
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

1 Line

2 Lines

3 Lines

4 Lines

5 Lines

6 Lines

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY

IN THE TIMES FOR
PAYMENT %
WITH THIS AD.

WEEKS. TOTAL
MUST BE SUBMITTED

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY & STATE
PHONE NUMBER

MAIL TO: THE TIMES
P.O. BOX 368
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

OR DROP OFF AT OUR OFFICE AT —
1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains

Any question or personal attention

Call 322-5266

Special Services

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
METAL DUCTS • HUMIDIFICATION

232-5330

817 JERUSALEM ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

I
I

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGAEBT
141 SOUTH AVE,,

FANWQQP, N.J. O70Z3
BUS. 3ZZ-4373
RES. 233-SBIi

State Firm Muluil lytemebilt
Inivrincf Co

Slllt Firm Lilt Inwrtnci Co
Slat* Firm Fin tft4 Ctuj«lt» Co

Aomr O I I K f . . , Blooir.imj'on Ili ino,!,

1
i
1

•ML
Sprague
TREE&SHRUB

CAR!
HYDRAULIC
SPRAYING

Fully Insured

322-6036
Aftnr 8 PM,

Rick & Jeff Sprague

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimatti
Printed Specifieatisns
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

An Work Done To
VA & FMA Specifications

FOR SEHviCI CAUL

322.6288

S RAYMOND E.
| WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

ADaml J 5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 f O 5

e
i
I

I
i

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

CALDORA
&

CALDORA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mason ° Plaster ° Cement
Brick & Stone Work

ASPHALT DRIVIS

AD2.7270 AD2-8371

149 Elmer St., Westfield

Young's

MUSIC CENTER
New pianos, consoles, & spinets

built to my specifications.

Grands rebuilt for customers

and for sale

442W. FRONTST

PLAINFIELD

755-1120

Member of

Piano Technicians Guild

Small
Appliance

Repairs
Station Radio

T.V, & Appliances
1820 E Second St.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

232-4660

I 110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

I " O V E R H E A D "
I DOORS
I 889-5677 686=2622
§ Coll B. Hahn

| HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
1 Radio Controlled Doors
B Repairs: Commercial
B & Reiidenlial
S New Overhead Doors
S of all Types
1 173 Tillotson Rd,, Fa. Office

i VINCO ELECTRIC
1 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL
Sp»Eial.n-3 :
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS S
f U L L HOUSE
P3*ER

Lie NO. J9S9

= Vincent PfStftams
1 SCOTCH PLfiNi 233.4995

i

I
i
i

i
I
1

DJ.'s
Plumbing

& Heating
Lie. 1788

Call 322-6542

ELECTRICAL
Lie Per 4359 CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FROM $ 1 5 0

889-4076

V, A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

z Specializing in Interior and
B Exterior pointing and de-
ll eeralinq. Sanitas Wall-
S paper etc. Expertly hung.
B Roofing and Gutter Inslol-
5 lotions, Very Reasonable,
| Fully Insured.

I
i

968-0467

as
m
H
I
m

>
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n
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DON'T MISS
THIS GREAT

EVENT!

20r, "1401"». « » ! . , 4-Sp,, M/S, M/B,
1 in stock. Int S2il7, ewlgdH ta« »license f i t

CiLICA
1 No waiting. . . Dom'» probably ha» iho

modal A eeter you wnnt in itosk
& for Kilo th i i W

PAY CASH OR FINANCE THE WORKS!

%

MAZDA 0 U !

• LAND

CORONAS

m

56 PER MONTH!
b y wMt no caih down 08 maki just 48 moniVily pym'h. wf
$776 down, APR 12.68, deferred paymam $2618.88, amount of
lean $2,000! (euludm tax & licenw fee)

FfeMi InalM, Mfw*
eht M u i , (.3 Turn
Unk.i*Udl M/S, Mp ,

i f y M S«Ml WhHd, 4] Amp.
13 Volt, *^ t f Igrtnt Thm.
AmMoll lor, IndtpwidHrt
Sulfmnlsn, ManuHr . all
i N . , 45 M M Hlghuv, 35
M M CHy, lift WOM, 1 In ift .
tIiciixllnfMxftM,V.l •2976!

FACTORY
REBATES

CASH . . . WE SAID "NO
Our tpttiallytrfl iMd Finance & Imurante
Ceunielsn (who are net car er insurance
talMmtn) are on premisei & availabl* by
phoM or in person to sdviM you. We'll make
h taiy far you to flnanee any n«w or UMd eor
on prt f f l iu i this weak!

Regardlaii whsre in H%w Jeney, Pent«yhfa-
nio, S«t»n litand 8f N«w Tfork you lw§,
regardltil of what crvd'n prsbltmi you've
had in iho pmt, H you're 18, have a jt.h «
qualify call for credit OK right Mt tht Ml«-
phono in a matter of minutet!

TAKE UP TO 60 LONG

Buy any i»« 1976 Maids Lafanwr piiton er RMary Ingine medal In iteek
up fe a «eOO faetery rahate plui an acWMonal $100 rtbot. dirvct from !
regardlMS of H M M MlccMdl

I

0 |
Bsm'i

75 HONDA!
Halchbiek SUtBfl * t |«n , 4-C,l.. 4Sp.,
M/S, M/B, RJtl'o, wily 25.416 mi., u .
cowl Eitl Ui I M.V.

u» mnm UB mm

1HJ TO 1977! COMPMSI

CADILLAC
Bam Mat* Ct*v> BtVilH. H«i LMflM Int., V/l,
to, 4*1,, P/S. p/l, Sam ™. Rimtc., i,47J

'76 MARK IV '8990!
(Rail sn Wh* LKOM CH4MI« I I . WM . V/t,
u . P/5, !•/«. P W. P/S«M, Putwuni 9 « , • *

7t,727m

' *« OLDS
f l " ifK-t SBBsn U
*.. w/*. Sbna u i m

»S190!
, K/i, U I , M, Pit,
»*7 If ,13O m , it.

% NOVA «369«!
M • « , fcm, *», s-eji, M, P/e. ««*»,

280-S Auto „ *if Cood., P/S, P/B, AH/
FM, M i l . , 14,013 mi., Dtluu Int., niy
rift1!

Petiitt J-Dr. H*s,, *utt., P/S, WB,
1, S-Tnck T.p,, 37,137 mi., lharp!

76 CBJU 'GI1!
S-SO,, M » l . , »ir e»nd., P/S, P/B. Rtif
DthHt, AM/FM S I H H , » , 4 M ml, p c

74 MARK II!
Tototi DeiuK Mi., My l . , Auto.. P/S,

,P/I , Air Cnd., RKlmmj Bucktti, etc,
54,694 ml.

B 0 Z M Of UIXURT CAM .
cueTs, UMOUB, nc

am sn OM, Mr, Prt. P/l, V/l. *u*),, W/W,
Wtwl C M , P/W, W U I , lit., 11,558 ml..
-imiil'-EMidlwend.

'7b GRANADA •AIM!
Chow.* m 2 « , »mfl «•! , P/S. P«.
Auto,. U ^ , only 1J71 mi, i l n m m i w

WlUICK »4990
tan " U i " 4 * . Uasn Mn., /kuH , P/S, P/l,
V/l, * - , P/«, P/taB, AM/m, «c 31,711 m.,

'75 CHRYSLER •S990I
Urwni 4-0, lan m l ) , StoH Tip* IMk,
Auto,, to, P/S, P/S, V/t, P/«, P/S*«i, wpK«
ary.. 11,452 M

«WH pna, p/». p/t. MM., v/i. Tar. I H I - b*>
( • •« . 1.M7 «., M M is- tmmtn ttm^mMl

'75 CADILLAC '5990!
UrWbe t U Coup. 0.YW., *OB , P/S, P/B, V/lj
P>W, mutt, WITH, tnMt CixH, •*.. 24,450

'75 MARK IV *f 490!
Unntn CsnUnmal, W M m Mlk, l u t e M..
bunt C U M , urn, n, P/S, P/», P/W, P/SI*.
25 ,132 m<

'75 LINCOLN *3990(
2-Dl. Turn ( M , 41.002 ml,, A«, P/S, P/B, P/
W, V/l, into., P/Stak, Vinyl Rggf, M M , H ^ I «

OOZBOOfFOIBWCAtS,
VOUS.DATSOH.TOTOTA.

•6W01
T n Cir, Ebon, (Ink «/Whtw W n

t nmbal). l l ,0M m,. Auto., P/S, P/l. V/a,
ImlMMW

'75 CADILLAC '6190!
YHto. S ^ n Mffll>. 24.332 mi., Auto., P/t, P/
I , mm, V/t. u , Stana, C M M Control, P/Tu*,
I, IM, /t.

i Mr. IMTIJ, Mi l , H

74Cj3lLLAC 52
MMi CMM M i l Wtm WW» Vln^ R
U A H M., VII, P/S, P/B, M B . , to,

M
, VII, P/S,

h m , , M i T j .

'74 FORD
aw tmtm »ft
*.>». V/t. to,
5i,N2nt<.

*3190!
M B X I , /MB.. P/

FMBM&UMOHC1
JmuMmy

['74 LINCOLN
I * O Tan Ca. »i*l,, P/S, P/B, V/l, » » . __
I £«.«, to, CBIIU Can»l, Stan, «e 39,113

nSKvar
Spoitimm Green Winds* Van, Ante., 6-
Cjl., P/S, Pit, Bl.iSO cirtluliy drhtn
miles, i i . cond. in £ out!

*2760! $3790! $3890! P2290! 3190!

m.,b. to

'73 OLDS
b 9P

'3195!
3173 OLS 3

VHf bww 9-Pau. i W H Wasn, 31,044
M » . P/S. P/B, V/t, W/W. Rool RKt, P/w,
I

Vinjl

CUSTOM VANS!
STOCK VANS!

WINDOW VANS!
ChcM'i, M p i , etc. Huft sclKtiM!
100% Fintncinf on any ont! F I M test

Prk*» «xcWd«
, TaiM ft M-V.l

CUSTOM VMS, n o a VMS,

IBftwin'*l"Bf"l|Wt3B
TAKI OVER THE

PAYMENTS!
I'll you'n InwrMMd In nking <mr rht |

motrttily paymtrm on a lat«M»sd«l vfd
tar (evir 100 v.likUi hi ch»t« from) vMi-
sui e dawn paymtnl, csH Oom'i tnk msk
tor info,

1971 wmm 1977 rains
MMtty can, but H I M Pkknipt and V a n 1

I i n a*alabto, CaH from 9 A.M. ta 10 M L I
ta gM a cwnplata HfHnf of msddl In M r .

j og# 01 our Rl. 53 HipHasy (odlby.

Ul M8 BUK SHOaffl: Ifc. taw

liliii^illiI

LarfSft Ihewreora

on thl la i i Cddll!

L«i I Q I I sum s

2 Gbrtl hcilhwi
both I M I si Rt- 2'


